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TRUE FACSIMILE. 

C Th« Drintcr'a colophon and maria must bo kxdaod as the solo adT«rtisomont of tho Old World whieh approachod 
tho modom standard of advortisinf in litorary ond artistic ozcollonco. That horo roprodncod fracod tho famovs Sanaa 
or Salishpry Broriary, printod and poblishod on January 17, 1506, by Thiolman Konror, Librarian of tho Paris UnhroTst^. 
C Tho following is a closo translation of tho colophons Given to the praise, glory and h<MM>r of the most holy and ima»' 
vided Trinity; to the inviolate Virgin Mother Mary; to the whole celestial host, and especially to tho renown of tho most 
celebrated clergy, and to the most famous church among the western churches, that of Salisbury (Sarum). This Ordinary 
of tho Divine Office (breviary) for the circle of the whole year, comprising both the Ferial Office and the Office of the 
Saints, has been corrected (edited) by the earnest and painstaking care of the most leaned men, and has bom revised 
over and over again. This Ordinary was brought out with the money and cost of the two honoirable, Uvynkon do Worde 
and Michael Mprin, deserving merchants (of good merit) residing at London; it has been printed with the greatest care 
at Paris, by Thielman Kerver, official librarian of the University of Paris, residing at the sign of the Iron Grille, on the 
Avenue St. James, in which place it was printed, in the year 1506, A. D., and on the 17th day of January. Praise be to Go^ 
C The Ssjrum Breviary eaists to-day only in fragments, mkl the colophon and sMurk are aaseng the best p^esemsd tl 



CIRCULATION 
is the prime requisite of newspaper success. To get circulation and keep it, by 
taking care of it properly, the newspaper must have fast and dependable presses 
and quick and accurate stereotyping facilities. 

For more than a century newspaper publishers have placed their reliance 
upon R. HOE &. GO. for printing and stereotyping machinery that will stand 
the severest tests. 

HOE DOUBLE OCTUPLE LIGHTNING NEWSPAPER PRESS 

Patented Central Folder Design with Two 
• Extra Pairs of Cylinders for Color Printing 

THE LARGEST PRINTING MACHINE IN THE WORLD 

, RUNNING SPKRD PER HOUR t 

288,000 Papers of 4, 6 or 8 Pages 72,000 Papers of 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 or 32 Pages 
144,000 Papers of 10, 12, 14 or 16 Pages 54,000 Papers of 36 or 40 Pages 
108,000 Papers of 18 or 20 Pages 36,000 Papers of 44 or 48 Pages 

ALSO A GREAT VAROtTY Of COLOR COMBtffATIONS IN TWO, THREE OR FOUR COLORS AND BLACK 

R. HOE&CO. 
504-510 GRAND STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

7 Wttcr St, BoMon, Hm. 7 Soath Dearbora St, Cbiugo, III. 109-112 Borough Road, London, S. K, England 
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Advertising: Its Development and Effects 

Five Monographs on the 
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Advertising In Modern Times 

YJ/ITH the exchange of commodities 
” came the necessity for advertising. 

As hmg as primitive man consumed only 
what he or the members of his family, 
or his fellow tribesmen produced, there 
was no need for the spreading of infor¬ 
mation that he had this or that necessity 
or commodity for exchange or sale. 
He did not advertise for the service of 
a house huilder because the rude dwell¬ 
ing he inhabited was built by himself 
with the assistance of his relatives. For 
clothing he could not advertise be¬ 
cause the skins he wore first were ob¬ 
tained by him in the chase, and later, 
when textiles come into use, the women 
of his household were relied upon for 
their manufacture. In a community so 
primitive there was. of course, no occa¬ 
sion to advertise food. Archeologists hold 
that the first article advertised belonged 
to the matena mcdica variety of things, 
and that arms, probably, were a close 
second. 

The oldest advertisements extant are 
the brick stamps used by the ancient 
Sumerians and Rahylonians and the 
Egyptians. In a measure these were 
records, however, and designed to show 
just what king had built the edifice in 
which the bricks were used. Explora¬ 
tion work in the valley of the Tigris 
and Euphrates, and in that of the Nile, 
has brought hundreds of these adver¬ 
tisements to light. In fact, much of 
what is now history has been learned 
from the stamped bricks of the older 
Chaldean and Egyptian kings. So an¬ 
cient are some of these that up to the 
present they have defied all efforts to 
decipher them; from them we have 
learned of languages still impossible to 
decipher. This is especially true of the 
Sumerian cuneiform cylinder impres¬ 
sion;!, which, in most instances, show a 
hieroglyphic cuneiform which antedates 
the more popular form of writing of 
that character known to us. 

BRICKS ADVERTISED KINGS. 

The legend carried by these bricks 
was usually engraved upon a cylinder 
seal, made of stone, and later of copper 
and bronze, which, passing over the wet 
clay, left an impression of the engrav¬ 
ing. To stamp thousands of bricks in 
this manner was a simple undertaking. 

But while the brick impressions 
spoKcn of did not advertise the product 
concerned, thev at least have served 
their purpose. Rulers of whom we would 
not have heard otherwise have, by vir¬ 
tue of the cylinder seal and the car¬ 
touche stamp, 'ome to our attention. 
From this the conclusion may be drawn 
that the press agent is really older than 
the bona-fide advertiser. 

Such, indeed, is the fact. Ancient 
rulers cared little for the history of 
their people or predecessors. In Egypt 
it was a common occurrence to oblit¬ 
erate the name of a former ruler, and 
then take the credit for what he had 

Mr. Schreiner wishes to express acknowl 
eiifjement and thanks for valnahic assistance 
Riven him in research by Mr. John B. Elliott, 
of the New York Public Library, 

ADVERTISING IN ANCIENT TIMES 

Exchange of Commodities Required Means Describing Them— 

Oldest Examples of Advertising Extant Were Good Press 

Agent Copy—Few Specimens of a Commercial Character 

Have Survived—Media Permitted Little Enterprise. 

done. So cnligthtcned a monarch as 
Queen Hatesheput was guilty of this 
offense. But elsewhere the same thing 
was done. When Darius picked the in¬ 
accessible rock of Behistun as the site 
for his autobiography he knew well 
enough that if his record was to stand 
only an heroic precaution could accom¬ 
plish this. The members of the later 
Egyptian dynasties graved deeper and 
deeper in order to transmit a record of 
their life and times to posterity. 

Writing had been known for cen¬ 
turies before the merchant made an at¬ 
tempt to identify his place of business 
with more than his name and the article 
he had for sale. First of all there was 
the fact that few could read. Though 
writing and reading in Babylon, under 
Hammurabi, 2250 B. C., were common 
essentials with the commercial classes, 
the scribe was still very much in evi¬ 

dence. Tho.se who did not follow a 
calling in which knowledge of written 
speech was needed simply did not care 
to bother themselves with so super¬ 
fluous an accomplishment. The few 
literary monuments of the times, such 
as the story of the creation, the deluge. 
Isthar’s descent to hell, the rituals of 
Marduk, and the laws were memorized, 
and when a contract had to be made the 
official scribe could be relied upon. 
Reading, therefore, was still a hallmark 
of learning. And that being the case, 
the merchant, though usually able to 
ply the writing tool himself, did not 
care to engage in advertising of this 
sort. 

■At best there was his name on the 
door lintel, ana in front of his shop 
were piled up those things he wished to 
dispose of. Those dealing in staples 
advertised by exposing in front of their 

Air AJrcZZirT BBICX-BTAMF ADVUBTIBZlCBirr. 

Brick-Stamp in archaic Babylonian cuneiform characters in the Sumerian language, reading: 
"UR-B.A’U, king of URU, who the house of SIN did build." The stamp was used to mark 
bricks employed in the building of the temple of the Moon-god at Sippar. Its date is about 8800 
B. C. Sumerian, of which but few remains have come down to us, is a language not fully 
understood as yet by .\ssyriologists. 

shop a sort of emblem associated with 
the class of goods offered—a kind of 
wooden Indian. There was also a tend¬ 
ency to segregate all trades. Ancient 
Jerusalem had a street in which all the 
bakers did business, and Babylon, Sip- 
par, Persepolis and Ecbatana are 
known to have had quarters in which 
only metal workers lived or were per¬ 
mitted to live. With this arrangement 
in force it was but natural that the 
merchant should act as “barker” for his 
establi.shment or that his assistant 
should search the streets for buyers, a 
custom still followed in the Orient. 

DRUMMERS AND PEDDLERS BUSY. 

That advertising was carried on to 
the extent which conditions permitted 
may be inferred from the fact that the 
“tamkaru" of Babylonia employed both 
traveling salesmen and peddlers, ac¬ 
cording to Delitzsch’s “Handel und 
Wandel in Altbabylonien.” Babylonia, 
under Hammurabi, 2250 B. C., was the 
premier trading nation of the world. 
Its contracts, bills, letters of credit, 
leases, and other documents of that 
sort have been found as far south as 
Yemen, as far east as the Indus, and as 
far north as the Caspian. 

Near the temple of Marduk, or in the 
temple, as some Assyriologists maintain, 
there was located the stock exchange, 
where money might be obtained on 
good security at rates of interest that 
should appeal to the modern Shylock. 
To ask twenty per cent, meant to be 
moderate, and cases are known in which 
as much as sixty per cent, was paid. In 
the temple of Bel at Sippar there was 
a similar institution. With stylus and 
slate these ancient brokers rushed about 
very much as they do on a modern ex¬ 
change. 

That these good men advertised 
promises they did not always keep is 
shown by the fact that Hammurabi 
found it necessary to make a law which 
punished non-compliance with con¬ 
tracts, verbal or written, with death. 
One of the fine features of the Codex 
Hammurabis is the insistence upon per¬ 
formance of promises and the placing of 
responsibility where his kingly judg¬ 
ment thought it belonged. Advertising 
in those days had its drawbacks, there¬ 
fore. To make a statement and not act 
in harmony with it was an offense that 
could be visited with the death penalty. 
To die by the law in Babylon was worse 
than dying in any other fashion. One 
has but to remember a few of the more 
favorite modes of execution to under¬ 
stand what this meant. 

ADVERTISED STREET LEATHERS. 
But a few of the ads of ancient Baby¬ 

lon have come down to us. In a certain 
street, but recently excavated, there 
lived a maker of senu, shoes made of 
mule leather, commonly known in the 
city as “street leathers.” The labora¬ 
tory—if we may call it that—of a man 
who made a specialty of soman buir, 
scented beef suet, used by the Baby¬ 
lonians to anoint the body, is still in 
existence. At least one official scribe of 
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sandwich man. The importers and job- from Spain, the best wines and raisins the walls of a wine house, on Abundance 
bers of that city-empire announced the from Cephalonia, and the best spices street, the following inscription was 
arrival of their galleys on sheets of can- from the Indies. There was rivalry found: 
vas which men slipped over their heads even for the reputation of making the ASELLINAS NONE SINE SMYRINE 
and wore like a mantle. But, as in best love philters, and the quacks were PRO C. POLLIO FUSCO. D. 
Babylon, this was not intended to catch as loud then as they are now. Masters .ROGANT 
the eye of the consumer; the small shop- in fencing, dancing and other exercises Freely translated into English this 
I __ I .. .... .calling and the low means: 

rvice, and politicians “Asellinas and Smyrine are for Fusco 
as alderman.” 

-- That this particular duumvir should 
have had the support of two women is 

ryj of special moment in this suffragette 
age. 

A few words must he said here about 
advertising as carried on in primitive 
communities and in countries not gen- 

■■■—■ ■■ erally classed as part of antiquity. In 
• China, where industry and commerce 
I have already reached a high degree of 

efficiency, when first brought to the at- 
• tention of the western world, advertis- 

— 9 ing w-as a general practice. Literacy 
was high, and the arts of paper-making 

" I and printing had been known so long 
tl’c Cele.stial empire that the date 

of their origin had been forgotten. The 
I Chinese merchant was the first who 
kAAA could advertise by means of paper, 

y printer’s ink, woodcuts and lithography. 
1 Coninierce and manufacture were well 
I organized in the Aztec empire and the 

-- 'I'lascalan republic of Mexico, but only 
-1 few could read, and advertising, there- 

I fore, was largely a matt'^r of dis- 
1 playing the merchandise for sale, which 

^ ' could be well done in the market places. 
__ Shopkeepers and tradesmen seem to 

I have attracted the attention of the buyer 
* ' by e.xhibiting the article they sold. The 

few conquistadorcs who went to the 
7' trouble of submitting their experiences 

to posterity speak of trades and callings 
- among the .\ztecs, and of their places 

window casings in his spare time for who could read the announcement, 
those who needed them. One of the 
first inscriptions aeciphered at that 
place reads; 

“Window cases... ■ • 
Made in the Palace of Darius.” 

It is quite possible, however, that the 
part of the text missing would give this 
ancient ad a different meaning. 

walls nekded by gods and kings. 

On the Nile all walls were needed for 
the representation of gods and kings 
and their deeds, and while the inscrip¬ 
tions of Sakkarah acquaint us with vir¬ 
tually every trade and calling of ancient 
Egypt, none of these records have the 
character of advertisements. The de¬ 
sire to acquaint the generations to come 
with the daily affairs of the people is 
responsible for these records. 

But the crier was an institution in the 
valley of the Nile. The merchant with 
a fresh cargo of wine on hand would 
advertise this fact by runners, who 
would often sing the announcement. 
Dealers in incense, spices, precious 
metals and stones, embalmers, chemists, 
ph ysicians, bakers, eating house proprie¬ 
tors, hairdressers and merchants in tex¬ 
tiles advertised by exposing the com¬ 
modity they had for sale, or by show¬ 
ing their business in the pictorial man¬ 
ner so characteristic of the locale and 
times. Comparatively little is known 
of these advertisements. 

While the temples, pyramids, i>belisks, 
rock sepulchres and steles of Egypt 
have withstood centuries, the houses of 
the people were in many ca.ses swept 
away annually. High ground, in Lower 
Egypt especially, was hard to find, and 
since ordinary sun-baked brick was the 
building material commonly used, the 
annual inundation usuallv left the city a 
mass of soaked clay. The cities which 
escaped this have been razed to the 
ground by invading armies, and so far 
little that would show to what extent, 
and how’, the Egyptian merchant adver¬ 
tised has been found. 
TRADESMEN NOT HONORED IN OLD EGYPT. 

Moreover, trade with the Egyptians 
was a somewhat ignoble occupation, a 
fact which explains why the ruins have 
given up so little about commerce. The 
few records of that sort that have come 
to our attention deal generally with the 
commercial exploits of some ruler, such 
as expeditions to foreign lands. The 
merchant, prior to the opening of I.|Ower 
Egypt to the Greeks, was a negligible 
quantity in the Nile Valley. 

The commerce of the Orient was such 
that a good reputation counted for 
much. There were merchants in the 
seaoorts whose names were identified 
with quality in very much the manner 
obtaining now. Commodities which en¬ 
joyed the renown of the locality which 
produced them were many. Thus the 
wines of*Cyprus and Cyrenaica were 
known in all the Mediterranean coun¬ 
tries, while Indian spices and incense 
had reputations they maintained well 
into our < vn times. The same is true 
of many other commodities then part 
of commerce. For advertising based on 
quality these instances do not have their 
equal in our day. That laws were made 
prohibiting the sale of articles sailing 
under false colors demonstrates in¬ 
versely that the value of advertising was 
recognized even then. 

GREECE. CARTHAGE AND ROME. 

While oreece was the commercial 
power of the Mediterranean her mer¬ 
chant princes had reputations that could 
not be surpassed. The vessels of the 
best known of them could be told in 
any port Dv the house flag, and the 
depots at home and abroad set forth in 
flowery language the virtues of the 
goods handled by the firm. When the 
ships came in the town would be noti¬ 
fied by criers, and messengers would be 
sent to the merchants inland. 

Somewhere occurs a passage which 
makes Carthage the inventor of the 

BTTSH MS. 14th CEITTUST. 

A popular advertisinj? medium very imicli 
in evidence in the Old World. 

knowledge of a few elementary prin¬ 
ciples it was possible to gather readily 
the .sense of simple announcements, and 
this, after all, was the character of the 
advertisement in ancient time.?. Co¬ 
operation was highly developed, along 
communistic lines, by the people of 
Peru. While publicity of some sort 
must have been applied by them, the rec¬ 
ords of these races are so meager, and 
the scone of the “knotted string,” as 
the medium of literary expression, so 
limited, that advertising cannot have 
gone beyond the verbal stage. 

ANCIENT.S LACKED SUITABLE MEDIA. 

Advertising among the ancients seems 
to have differed from our own chiefly 
because there was a dearth of media. 
Instances in which rulers caused criers 
to proclaim their will we find in history 
ad nauseum. Paper was still unheard 
of and means of rapid and easy dupli¬ 
cation had not yet been invented. All 
writing was done by hand, and before 
that the wedge impression of the Chal¬ 
deans. and the slate and stylus, had 
probably been the easiest method of 
writing known. The Babylonian mer¬ 
chant was able to make daily a list of 
prices by thumping a loaf of wet clay, 
which, without burning, he could set 
upon his counter for the enlightenment 
of those who could read. The Egyptian 
at a later age could use papyrus for a 
like nurpose, though the scarcity of the 
article made its general use impossible. 
Slate and stylus seem to have been the 
means employed for all' records of a 
temporary nature. 

So great a handicap was the lack of 
suitable media for advertising that the 
development of this most important 
agency of distribution was deferred 
until the advent of the newspaper. 
When the “gazette” makes its first ap¬ 
pearance, advertising is still a matter of 
painful and costly effort, as will be 
seen in the succeeding pages. 

The application of the hrick-stanip remained the same for many centuries, as the above 
illustration shows. Over 2,(100 \ears after llr-ha’u, Nehucliadnezzar II (fi04-.">(il B.C.), still 
employed it, and in Egypt at this time, and centuries before, in the form now known as a 
"cartouche" it was also being employed. The S|K'cimen in question is preserved on a kiln- 
burnt brick. The following pairing of the inscription is of interest: 

Nabu-kudurri-usur shar Hahilu zanin E-Sagilla 17 E-Zidda. 
Nebuchadnezzer, king of itabylon, patron of E-Sagilla and E-Zidda. 

abil asharidu sha Nabu-ahil-usiir, shar Ilabilu 
sun first-born of king Nabopolassar, king of Babylon. 
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ADVERTISING IN THE OLD WORLD 

and only stout hearts would hravc the 
dangers of the howling wilderness 
which harharisin and fanaticism had 
created. 'I'hose were the days when 
wants had become few. The better 
classes of Kurope, especially Southern 
Eurojje, still knew of the delectable 
merchandise wliich had, once upon a 
time, come from the East. Hut the 
Saracens had closed the caravan routes, 
a fact which led to the circumnavigation 
of Africa by Vasco de Ciama, and a lit¬ 
tle later, to the discovery of the .Ameri¬ 
can continent by Cbristopber Columbus. 
The si)ices, precious metals and line 
textiles which formerly had been the 
major part of all international com¬ 
merce, were still in demand, but could 
no longer be obtained. 

Hut the volume of this trade when it 
was ultimately re-established was com¬ 
paratively very small. Half a dozen mod¬ 
ern cargoes would probably constitute its 
annual bulk. The caravel of the time had 

I'oiiinl o!i wall in Pompeii, a Roman city (le- 
stroyeil in an eruption of Vesuvius', A. It. 79. 

at the public trough. Carthage had be¬ 
come what Cato wanted her to be. And 
Europe proper, the Europe which in the 
last two or three centuries has been the 
leader of all progress, had not yet risen 
from its barbaric sleep. 

TO ADVERTISE WAS DANGEROUS. 

There was, therefore, no incentive to 
advertise. Indeed, to advertise often 
meant disaster. It is not well to spread 
news of that sort when every other man 
is a thief. The merchant then held 
forth in a shop that contained little, and 
the large jobbers and importers in the 
seaports had depots strong enough to 
be defended—now against a horde of 
pirates and robbers, then against a popu¬ 
lace which was easily led to all sorts of 
excesses. 

The demagogue of those times flour¬ 
ished upon the property of others, and 
every political change was paid for by 
the merchant class. Thus the merchants 
of Venice did business in stone piles 

SFIiEiroZD EZAlEFjbE OF OED SHOP BILE, DATE CIBOA 1630. 

Undoubtedly this is one of the best shop bills of the seventeenth century extant. The 
engraving has unusual merit artistically and portrays the conception of chemistry and medicine 
of the age in a happy manner. Hippocrates presides over the laboratory and near him are 
found the low animal forms which were there popularly associated with diseases and the curative 
agents employed. The spirit of science, shown in the form of an attractive young woman is 
surrounded by retorts, bibettes, filters and stills, one of the latter in operation. The young 
girl on the right has just brought in.herbs. The legend of the advertisement is of interest. 

For the reason that illiteracy was the 
rule, the modern form of announcement 
could not be emoloyed. It is safe to 
.'ay that the Europe of IdOO was far 
less literate and enlightened than the 
Haylonia of Hammurabi. Virtually 
the only thing which was then promoted 
was religious dogma of one sort or an¬ 
other, a condition which led at the be¬ 
ginning of the seventeenth century to a 
catastrophe from which Europe did not 
recover until the Napoleonic era, when 
it was again set back—beneficially, 
however. 

The art of printing, first from labori¬ 
ously fashioned wood plates, and later 
from metal nlates and movable type, led 
to the more general understanding of 
letters, and of this merchants soon 

A BBE-WEBT SION, 17TH CEHTUBT. 

agency, and a little later it was possible 
to ship small consignments by public 
carriers on land and water. The Te- 
sulting competition necessitated the use 
of the advertisement. The greater vir¬ 
tue of an article had to be made known 
—handbills and posters made their ap¬ 
pearance. No longer was the broom, 
stuck above the door of the shop, the 
“card” of the small grocer, or a picture 
of a loaf over that of the baker. In mod¬ 
est language the wall carried the de¬ 
scription of the brands sold, as well as 
the name of the merchant People 
began to buy where they were offered 
greater value, although frugality still 
insisted that quality, and often quantity, 
were to he kept strictly in mind. Those 
were the days when good reputation 
succeeded often in making merchandise 
better than it really was. 

Hut at best the means of advertising 
were few and limited in scope. The an¬ 
nouncements 

' / yt \\ SIGH OP SHOEHAKEB 
1 \ 1 \ I>iscovrrc<l on a wall in Herculaneum, a city 
I ' ^ 'O I I which shared the tragic fate of INtnipeii. 

.11 an insignificant tonnage, and a voyagj; re- 
t // quired months instead of days. Grad- 
V'v If % O. y/ ually, however, conditions improved. ^ 

When Europe emerged from the feudal ^ 
stage, the demand for more than would 

~ sustain bare life became rather insistent. 
Of a sudden hansa towns—centers of 

OP POMPEZAJT BAKEBT. trade and industry principally, sprang 
into existencj all over Europe. Such 

vere fortresses rather than maga- cities as Hamhurg, Luebeck, Uotterdam. 
It was nothing unusual to bring Calais, London, Marseilles, Genoa, and 

erchandisc by stealth, and dis- even .Alexandria again, rose either from 
; it in like manner. Inland traffic the swamps or the ashes, and set a pace 
lore precarious still, and as a rule in better living which did not fail to ap- 
ents to the interior were convoyed peal to those in the contributory terri- 
rge armed forces. _ tories. In the interior great marts, too, 
•ing the crusades things did not were developed. There was Nuremberg, 
ve. The Mediterranean was as Augshurg, Erankfurt-on-the-Main, Leip- 
e as before, and the land routes zig, Cologne, Strassburg, Rheims, Paris, 
besieged with roving bands who Orleans, Lyons, Florence, Vienna, 
ound depredation a greater attrac- Crakau, and even in barbaric Russia 
than pilgrimages through Asia big trading posts, such as Nishi Nov- availed tl 

r. It had to be a fleet ship that gorad, spran*^ into existence wherever of postal 

I reproduced are 
among the most effective form of ad¬ 
vertisement then known. They are also 
among the best specimens of their kind. 

17TH CEHTUBT usual then, with those who could 
afford it, to engage some prominent 

dves. The establishment artist for the making of a somewhat 
ices throughout Europe, fanciful design, which was then repro- 

Iso aided in this. At last duced in copper, printed on good stock 
the importers and jobbers in the sea- and privately distributed. The merchant 

leglect ports were able to reach the merchants was still persona non grata with the only 
ntury. in the interior through an inexpensive class that could afford luxuries or spe- 
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cial service, and when he offered his 
goods or his labor he had to do so with 
an obsequious air. 

ADVERTISEMENTS WERE FOR THE FEW. 
The plates here reproduced throw a 

light on conditions preva’ling about 
the middle of the seventeenth cen¬ 
tury, and illuminate a hazy, if not a 
dark, spot. In that age of homespuns 
the advertisement of shoes, of bedding, 
of surgical instruments and a surgeon s 
service appear odd to us. But these 
things were only for the Fifth avenue 
clientele of those days, and within the 
reach of but a few. It was still the 
greatest virtue of the housewife to man¬ 
ufacture the clothing worn by the fam¬ 
ily. Most "villains” made their own 
shoes, and for medical attendance the 
herbs known to an old woman, who 
might later expiate the sins of witchcraft 
at the stake, were mostly relied upon 
when prayer had failed to prove ethca- 
cious. In the course of time conditions 
improved. The development of mechan¬ 
ical aids to industry left a surplus of 
production which had to be disposed of; 
comforts began to be classed among the 
decencies if not necessities of life, and 
a general cultural advance of the whole 
social aggregate resulted in demands, of 
which the advertisement seems to have 
been at once the stimulant and the pur¬ 
veyor. 

.\n examination into the theory of 
advertising seems necessary here. It is 
often held that advertising is super¬ 
fluous, and for this reason the cause of 
waste in distribution. To what extent 
this view is erroneous and unjustified 
is best demonstrated by the development 
of advertising itself. There is not the 
slightest doubt that advertising of mer¬ 
chandise has been a potent factor in so¬ 
cial betterment, and so in civilization. 
To the man who first advertised bath¬ 
tubs a monument would not be unbefit¬ 
ting recognition. Rut one has to un¬ 
derstand Europe, the entire Old World, 

in fact, before the force of this asser¬ 
tion and its reasonableness can be 
gauged. The knowledge that there were 
better things in life than momentarily 
enjoyed has urged man to greater ef¬ 
fort. The sorry subject of the dark 
age, living in a hovel with no light and 
sanitation, bettered his lot and his mind 
and person infinitely when first he 
heard of or saw glass windows. Next 
to the discovery of America, the mar¬ 
keting of glass was one of the greatest 
sensations of the Old World. Both 
were equally enlightening. The discov¬ 
ery of the continent to the west—of 
India, presumably—proved by demon¬ 
stration that the earth was a globe, and 
the glass window threw light upon filth 
which looked less inviting after that. 

BECO.MES FACTOR IN SOCIAL PROGRESS. 

.Advertising, too, had the tendency to 
break down social barriers. Soon it 
was no longer a class distinction to be 
well dressed, well groomed and well 
housed, because those who supplied the 
thing needed in this cared not who bought 
as long as the price was forthcoming. In 
the end this led to the elevation of the 
merchant class and the emancipation of 
those whom dexterity of hand or pro¬ 
ficiency of mind enabled to buy what 
they saw advertised. That this sort of 
advertising was not a modern newspaper 
ad, and that often it was no more than 
displaying goods for sale in a shop win¬ 
dow, behind bars at that, does not mat¬ 
ter. Modern display advertising is in 
effect no more than bringing the shop 
window to the prospective customer. 

Comparatively little is known of the ad¬ 
vertising methods of the Old World 
not identified in the plates ncre given. 
Shop bills, as these were known, came 
into general u.se about the close of the 
Sixteenth century, and a collection in 
the British Museum, covering dates about 
1630, shows to what extent this surviv¬ 
ing form of advertising in print was 
being carried. In addition to the more 
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common trades and classes of service 
and merchandise the following specialists 
advertised by shop bills: .Air Mill Mak¬ 
ers, Arms Painters, Astrologers, Ballad 
Makers, Ban(d) Box Makers, Calcula¬ 
tors of changes in lotteries. Chimney 
Sweeps, Chiropedal Car Makers, Coach 
Trumpet Makers. Court Pla(i)ster Mak¬ 
ers, Cuppers, Dog Doctors, Fencing 
Masters, Fishermen, Harmonizers of 
Musical Instruments, Keepers of Luna- 

Old theater bills show that the dead 
wall and the board fence were often 
pressed into the service of advertising. 
In this the governments, moreover, 
seem to have led the way. At first im¬ 
portant edicts were tacked upon the 
door of the town hall or what we would 
term a bulletin board, but later they 
were printed in greater numbers and 
exhibited wherever it was deemed well 
to do so. 

It is no longer considered proper for physicians and surgeons to advertise. .At the begin¬ 
ning of the Eighteenth Century no such scruples prevailed, as this shop bill demonstrates. The 
engraving, made by James Nutting, is exceptionally good, though many of the beautiful details 
(it lim- III lace and textile have suttered in the reproduction. 

A HOUSE-FXrWWISHIWOS ADVE&TXSEMEWT OF CIKOA 1650. 

That .Ann liuck was an enterprising merchant appears from her shop bill. The execution 
of this old business card leaves little to be desired in quality of design and reproduction. Lady 
Huck had no small store as is ii dicated by the lines she bought and sold, llolborn in those 
days was the first direction in which the old "city” had cxiianded. Only the name of a street 
identifies the locality to-day. The portrait seems to be that of Queen Elizabeth. 

tics. Night Men, Oculists. Pedometer 
Makers, Prize Fighters, Quacks, Ser- 
geants-at-.Arms, Slop Makers, Ven¬ 
triloquists and Worm Makers. That 
there were many other specialists may 
be concluded from the fact that the list 
here given was compiled from 331 speci¬ 
mens of shop bills now in keeping of 
the British Museum. Some of the call¬ 
ings noted are no longer in existence 
as advertisers. 

OPPORTUNITIES WERE WELL EXPLOITED. 

Much advertising was done on street 
signs. The sign above the door of the 
inn was usually a gorgeous affair, as old 
prints and paintings still show. For 
special occasions strips of canvas 
stretched across the street were also 
used. The wagons of the firm offered 
other opportunities, and the marking of 
packages, such as wrappers of paper or 
canvas, barrels, boxes, and sacks, by 
means of stencils, came into general 
use. Small shops on the principal streets 
were kept more for the purpose of get¬ 
ting advertising space for the firm than 
for places of business. The board on 
the sidewalk seems to have been as 
niucli a nuisance in the Seventeenth cen¬ 
tury as it is in some quarters to-day. 
.Ambitious firms had begun to issue cat¬ 
alogues. and the cheaper books and 
pamphlets of the period contained sim¬ 
ple business announcements, the print¬ 
er's colophon and mark having, no 
doubt, been the pioneer and guide in 
this. 

-An advertising medium of much mer¬ 
it was the picturesque town-crier of 
the Old World, h'or centuries this per¬ 
sonage was the very apex of advertising 
elficiency in continental Europe, the 
British Islands and the .American colo¬ 
nies—in fact, the town-crier still holds 
forth in this capacity in many out-of- 
the-wav places. Nominally, the crier 
was considered an employe of the gov¬ 
ernment, whose mission it was to adver¬ 
tise that taxes were due or that young 
men were needed for military service. 
But this occupied onlv part of his time, 
and it hecame customary with mer¬ 
chants to engage his services—his bell 
and his lungs—whenever the necessity 
for advertising arose. On the market 
place, in front of public buildings and 
at street inter.sections, the crier would 
first draw a crowd by the clanging of 
his bell and then, often ii. highly enter¬ 
taining fashion, he would dwell on the 
merits of what his temporary employer 
had for sale. In France it was common 
Iiractice to make such announcements in 
theaters, one of the lesser actors usu¬ 
ally declaiming them in his best dra¬ 
matic style. 

Merchants often relied on personal 
"boosting,” as is shown by the private 
history of the Old World. It was noth¬ 
ing uncommon to have a representative 
at CO..it who would create business 
without boasting of his connections. 
Poor functionaries and mere palace 
loafers deemed it beneath their dignity 

ilace I 
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NIEUW-NEDERLANDT 
Op den i7Augufl:ij, OudeStijI, Anno 1664. 

V YmonCildc van Rarop, Sclnppcr op ’tScliip dc Gideon , komende van dc Menaces , of Nicuw-Anifterdam i 
ONieuw-Nederlandt , raporteerr d.u Nieuw Neuereandt , met accooit, fonder cenighc tegenweer den 8 See 
cembci Nieimc-Stijl, acn dc Engclfcn is ovcr-gcgcvcn, op Conditien als volglit ® * 

amTmflwtVtr* "" ‘W6»Fta««fc»n tDO^OM 
XV 

.SIomlajr 't'srBiiiiK* Marrii 3l«t« IMJI, 

King Lear 
vaiAB * ^ - MTV aAn«ni 

■tj—-2S, tut6c^)t.itcn4Scnrrncl: ofrc6cIDc(l-5nl>iftbt€i>nH 
^ PJOnic rmicn btbmibrn / ofttb^pclitcli bcrutrii/ allrbr fl'iouiDcrpcn 

rnriiiificn fuiitocfonattibicmOffoittiifouDcnioociiftarn) ciibai 
V;\ Va\|^Va< '' bn ban licrgunt teo^bt oin binncn ftfi niamDtn allc foDaiiioe iUapc; 

ntncnHiiunoimit ban ooilosb liacr totbcbooccnbt/ tcbccboncii/ 
oftc booi be iclUc bnacit tc luoibcii. 

jl ^Kit piiblijcr.ut yujifcH/ ruUclibhjbrii/ tot bat gDtb^upch batr tot 
*11 nil ofbjHi'tht too.'bcit ^ ^ ^ 

nebet nil fal vin mi U;!t'*P.'(jcr / tn bcboiibni bare lanbtrptii / tjiipftn/ Ootbt= 
r.'ii / £-(I)tptti lu in bi: aotli foiibc iiioacu ;uii in belt 4:an(rcptii / cnbt na fiin totlati 
ballni ban obci' bii'pciincn. 

IV. 
Cfnbitn temab Untooaiib.Tbaaintmni.o loan om ftlfjl tc bcrttnlitn /fin fal arnirten 

tcniacrtnffjSioTftlicn/o;;il)cin(rloe/ Uioiiiu/ hinOntn/ Ctcnacr0 tn gotbcrtii tt 
tianfpo^Krcn / cii bid" ban I'aiic SlanOnpcIi te wrpoiincii. 

SnbimbatrrniatDonat oftt piiblijtqut.miiiilln^baiirintciraiibcmaatn tiiit' om 
itanil^natlaRtctiititrnlitii / fpl'ullcii Oiacbt-bin obeegebont Uictbcn / in fun JUa> 
jc!lcpt^ j-tcgattcii / alj$ btfcibt bcciaiacrt|l fullen bateii. 

OocKiotrtttnbtgtllii'HiotgtfTatn/ omb;titlDtl<iipt.OcbnIant bnliiancjl ttba= 
tnen/ om m btfr gtbicitrn tt plaiitm/ tube bat be THupifr ibcbcpcnbip bin mogen bo 
nirn / cnbt be iDuptfen b;u locbnbetctn / oftt met ban epaen ibcbtptn alletlcp ttoop- 
niaiifi bappcii nan Dunji fenben. 

VII. 
?llIt.SitbtpcnnptDo{Ianbtoftc tlbnjlbomcnbt fulltnmttban bpbtbbtnbcgotbt; 

ten bin ontfanacn tooiben/ cn ban bin bnfonbenbiaibtn/alp boo; btfen boo^ oii|c atii: 
iiomflc / tube bat boo; ftsi otbtec ten bolgcnbt jBotnbtn. 

VIII. 
0t ^'.iPtrtn albtn fiilltn btboiibcn/ cnbt gbtnittctvb;nbtpbt ban tonfcitmic in 

Oobjibicnff tnbt licrcbtliicbe Tbiftiplint. 
IX. 

C'tcn^iiptftbnian oftt T^iintfcbnianii Acbip/ fal bin in ttnigt gbcltgtntbcpbi 
moatn gcpitlt taioibtn ten Oo;lage / tcgtnit^aebantge J3atic btt oocb foubt jbn. 

Octn.lti m.itbano'.man oftt 3nbioonbn fal ttnigt inmiacnnmgt opgc[tPtbioi> 
ben / trn .m> bcbooilucbc fatiofactic tn bnalmgc booi Win Officinb ban boo; ghtbacn 
looit / tn c.’t III befe aritgciitbcpCt / tp aluicn in btt fo.’t alle ot ;fealbatcn met bonntn 
i jgeren foo iiilltn be SSiirgeinttftn# gbtbonbtn jun / boo; ban Officintn cemobt 
l.’iipltn totbien tpiibc tebcfebitfttn. 

XI. 
C'C Siintfcn fiiHcn catnpaenbe ban ^enllfc) bebouben ban tpgtn gcbioonttn. 

‘Hilr piiblutniic (Ocftbiifttii cn bclnijftn (bcttt(ftnbebt Crfftniffe ban ptnianbt oftt 
Iicrtlitliieric ntatcringc / Tii.itonit oftclUtcd-liamn) fiillenfoiaUbnlbighinli bctoatn 
bioiten * b.ni be Bene / oiibtr tocitlic fp bnnfttnbc 50n / cnbt fulclie <©cft hiifttn / bit bt 
istaicn JSciictacI sun toinpetetnibt / fuUtn t’etnigntijtbaet tot^onberi toetben. 

Oeeii ooibcel bin boo; be nttbtbantli gtpaffent / fal ttebn m rttbt mogtn nliettoci 
iieit U'oibcn/ matt inbitn ptmant btrinttiit bat btin ottn tetbt geftbitt id / foo tin hnn 
i eriiocgbt tot be .Sitateii ©entracl / beanbttt pattp fal gtbouben jbn hem *t aefuPoo= 
iicnbcoiigclutSttbnantUioojbcii. le ».< ju u ■» •miunim 

- XIV, 
Sipo teniob iDiiptfman bin tnoonacbtigb t’ttnian tiit beaten te ton/ oftt in Cnae. 

la t lioopmanfebap ft bpjbtii / oftt in ttmge ban fin JUajtfttptd piattfen. oftt mn be 
Qnbiantn / foo fal bem op fun gebacn nequeft acn bt ©oubttneut ten Spefjt bttlniit 

rnifr h ' ^ offitierd / tM xnagifltotm runtn / mbltn't bon gtlitft / 
ntkamt^hr'/'r / lotbtngeuwotitlgeluntijbt/mtoAtbebtDituttt^ltic 

ban fu.itnOet iiieuuic gehoottn liinbtn boo; bon ftibtn nut btre emu 
biiit/batbcnirauitBCliooctn 0)agt(icaicnruilcnniottni botn btnaSttbanacfiuiimiM 
btpbt acn fin JDaitfiept ban enatlanbi > tn bat fp botcGIfltit atnboetben? ‘****®*^ 

pen/ tn tpbt toe bat befe oiilioritn rnllni iioibotiipjii; ^ 

Wile bom^mattlitt Conttatini/ itduibtii tn Olttc-fcbulbcn / biirntn btfr Dmifii. 
iicii ptnianbt raecliciibt/ luiitn bolueiid be ^iiptfebtbiuft/ gtboibcnbwpitn. ”******^ 

tow w !KS"u»!VSmES^ 
XIX. XIX. 

Ct XDiIitaict^ffionnitHAoIbaitnfiiilmiipttcttHmnKCboIIrgbtliirtr/ Witimibe 
I oaenbrl / rn (latnbt 4Ctopinitl / tnbt uibien prmanbt btt ftlbn foubi luilltn bHbm om 
I ttpIaiiccii/barcralbrtgnfitmarngrbKrtnlDtto<ii/l>urilBti1tchnplanBt<i minbicn 

A PX>AT-BXU or ABTXSTXC MBBXT. 

In 1851, a comparatively recent date, printing 
had made much progress, as is shown by the 
bill reproduced here. Faces bad become many 
in number and were gradually being given the 
fine lines characterizing types of to-day. 

ptnunbt bon batt foubt toiiitn biencn al{l ttn innate/ (i? fulltn fiMlikli •ttontnuctu 
tso.ibtn/cnbt bate natI>;pc-l6o;gttd3iin. ”* 

Sioo toamirn bt liomngb ban C;oot-S3;itannicn / tnbt bt jktatm Dtt DetcniiaMe 
.ptbnIaDbm acco;bntn/ bat btfe Platt;! tn piobiiitit / loebtt In Ijanbcn bon be Oettra 
Staten fal gtleUtri Uittbtn/ inaniitet fun JP.y tftept fnlclip fal btbtcitn/ bet fal mftattM 
be boct ooti-gtltbttt bietbcn; ^ 

XXI 
?De Stabt op bt IDaiiatl;and fal btrmoatii ban Oebtputtttbtnd te btrtneftn / enOe 

befe oebeputenbrn / fullen bare b;pe (Icniinen Ijebiieti m allc puUntque lEltfonatrO/ Too 
kuel aid anbccc Otbtputccrbtn. 

XXII. 
IDtItht etiilat Dupfen motbttn Ijtbben m bt f oittt(Te ©tangle fiintn bttnioaen / fOB 

fp loiilen/ be f oitificatie nctbttn/ cn beijouben oftt bcfitttn liatc Pupfcii / atliicb ecu oo 
gtiuth bott bote geen f oit cii ijl, 

XXIII. 

take care of such an exigency does not 
invalidate the argument that at the 
close.of the seventeenth century adver¬ 
tising had become a strong factor in 
public administration. 

But this is not the only instance in 
North America in which an advertise¬ 
ment meant so much. There have been 
occasions in later times in which politi¬ 
cal questions, denied expression through 
the press in what was deemed a fair 
and adequate manner, have received full 
treatment through the mediuni of ad¬ 
vertising. This agency of social inter¬ 
course has a greater significance in 
progress than is generally conceded, as 
will be shown in the monograph on the 
“Development of Newspaper Adver¬ 
tising.” 

Bv the Old American Com 
^ O. MmJv A— 

A CO ME or, Cilud. 
PANY 

to openly trade, but they were not above however, that no stigma attaches to the even the cession of a territory could nM 
accepting the favors of those who had enterprise shown in the sly innuendo well be accomplished without it. ine 
something to gain in the deal. In ex- she made use of. With the advent of conditioiw of surrender, for such 
change for his goodwill and service the democracy the advertising value of the the old Dutch Governor deemed it well 
poor noble might take no more than royal purveyorship declined very much, to call it, had to be brought to the at- 
what he needed for personal use in the though some virtue is seen in it even tention of the burghers lest i^oranc* 
line he promoted. The sample he car- in our own dav. of them should result m armed resist 
ried had to be of the best, and it is not an ad that made an epoch. ance, as it did later at the Cape of Good 
likely, therefore, that he ever got the The proclamation of the government Hope Advertising thus bec^e an ac- 
worst of the bargain. of New Netherland apprising the burgh- knowledgement of the fact that th( 

Much advertising was done in the old ers of New Amsterdam that the colony common herd could no longer be dis- 
days by “purveying” to royalty and the had been ceded to Great Britain is a regarded. _ it,., 
more prominent nobles. To furnish the case in view. It is not likely that an , °fso"ie importance he«^ 
mighty was more of an advertising ar- advertisement of a more portentous na- in mind that it was a republican forn 
gument than it is now. The shop bill of ture has ever appeared on the North o^KO^"nmpt which took 
Ann Buck tends to explain this sort of American continent. The broadside When a prince of OrMge later signed 
business promotion. Though she is not in question was the expression of an act away ‘be liberty of his subjects at th 
a “purveyor to her majesty,” the’por- that gave the history of this country its . Cape, of Good Hope,, be tan a-ioul o! 
trait of the aueen appealed to her for first bend in its present direction. ^ the spirit which the Batavian republit 
Jeaso.^ l're“pecunTa?rthan patriotic, valuable an aid had the advertisement had tol^^^the'nS'wolb 
So common a business trick was this, then become ift the commonwealth that honor. That to-daj*. the press woulc 
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GROWTH OF NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

XHO. BERRY at the^atten Crown-i 

iinbcrS^^unJlatis OuirtA 

Selleth 

a/ili scrLf CT^t^s fine^a 

ithereatL iur QyrkeQoit^.rfor0(^1^ all 

I SorLf of Clcogs for Cfenllomen and all 

I 41:9inas:i is Tmtd Mil CMHwry acr- ba*« -W 
'ifaduMfMi ntbmkk x*tau, 

at hk Sbof oia- the Oii Haci«. 

AX OLD FVBXISKEVB AX. ^ SPecimen 
even of the newspapers then in circu- 

John Campbell, the publisher of the Bos- Jation. The paper was as poor as it 
ton News-Letter, believed in advertising even ,, i- 
if his copy was not as direct and lucid as it J'cll coulcl DC, and the type, as Can be 
might have been. The advertisement here pic- judged by the illustration here given, 
tured apiiears in his paper on .'^pril 24, 1704. anything but elegant. The adver¬ 

tisements appearing in the paper to 
sidized by interests not always loved Aug. 19, 1686, are all of the “last hope” 
universally. variety when not announcements by the 

Moreover, the merchant of those days government. There is the usual “lost” 
was not greatly concerned with reach- and “stolen” notice, and now and then 
ing the masses—in fact, to him, as yet, an escaped prisoner or indentured vil- 
there were no masses. Illiteracy was lain is sought, his apprehension being in 
still the rule. The purchasing power all cases coupled with a reward and 
of the lower classes was low, and above costs. 
all, the newspapers of the day had americ.\n' xewsp.xper more successful. 
small circulations. In addition, the di- Newspaper advertising was more suc- 
versity of things to be consumed was cessful in New England provinces, . . „ ___ __ 
trifling compared to the modern com- though John Campbell, the all-puissant this in his own advertisements, of prompt action on the 
plex array of merchandise and service, postmaster of Boston, and his Boston which he ran a generous number. When was immediately neces 
and there is ground for the belief that News-Letter seem to have had a merry the last of the year rolled around he end Campbell ceased 

The business air of this shop bill is very convincing, though measured by modern shoe 
standards, the goods advertised do not share this. High heels were not in fashion at the time 
the shop bill appeared, believed to be about 1630, as is shown by the "cloggs” pictured. 

licr ic Sourdih aad tbelSirar SUupt, arc Mardcbils dc 
Oof in the fjiJ Arm^, the Sieur dc Mommont Majot- 
<nncra!.the Sieur de principal Ingcncer,and the 
Hanjuis ie U Frtfetierecoatmindi the Artillery. The 
greaeRains batrefor thefetour dtyes much incommoded 
''Jrctwo Armies, anti the Duke of O’^leuns expefts the 

Orders,bdore he begins the Sitje ol Sr. Omtr. 
Afs/cb z6. The greateft part of the Prince 
Infantry it now in F/tfi»ders, their Rcndea. 

j ^ vpoiated -between Bruget and Ghent j 
day fcrtral K of Forft paf- 

KutW lid arc marched to the faidRentkzvous, 
a^ the remuhi-j^ jfQopj fMiow with all po(TibI« dili- 

■ The P?u,-j (jf Oiinge was on \Vci!n;fday laft 
arrival of Tome Troops from 

t/^r^ihnndfWbcfe march, it fctmsj ius bees fomewhat 
retarded^ by rrafon of <4-.’Pputc between the Prince of 

lybitcbatl, MtTcho. Yeflrrday morning arrived in pne of 
HU Majefticr Yachts from Ofitn.l the Count lie Btrgfyc^e Envoy 
Fstraordinaiy From the King of 5yai«,an(l this evesing was 
CoodnAtd by Sir CbarUt Ctttereli, Niailer of the Ceremonies,to 
hit Audience of His N.ajefly ; and afterward'of bis Royal 
Hi®hnefs, by whom he was rreeived with great kindnefs , and 
With the maiks of a particular Eflccm for his Perfon. 

j4dvcru(emcntr. 

GIUsVtKttnty born at H>'ttryr^rfFrMme in the County of 
Semer/if,about i8 years old, hut tall and big of bis aga, 

Run away from his Service the jd inllant, and flute away two 
Violins, with iicveral other things. He had on a clofc bodied 
brixeCoat.a pair of brown fluff Breeches, a tamMetCam- 
pagne Coat, a black Hat, and a fliori fair Perriwigg He bat 
an'twal .Face, very fmall Eyes, with a fquintot caH with oneef 
thrm, a fmall mole on his 4 heck, a fcarr on his Brow, and is 
marked with the Small pos, Ht plays upon the violin. Who¬ 
ever gives notice of him to the Lady Pu hic^r at hr r heufe near 
St. /awifi’s, fliall have two Guincys for a Reward. STolcn the i a.inflant, fiom Mr. r.isa .Stuhlr, of Fn.!- 

nt' in Iren giay fielding, having on each 
Leg aiplint,about i4haods,7\earsoM, hath all I.is pa¬ 

ces. Whoever gives notice of the aid CcKiiog to Mr JHcv'rt 
aUrefaid, or Co Mr dv.-'es at she OiJ in H cu 
(Irett, fliall be very well rewarded 

“A FRESH Hogshead of half 
Jack English* Jockey Boots, 

a cask of Velvet Corks, some 
Beaver Hats, 2 Brass Locks for a 
door, one large looking glass, and 
a Chest of Drawers.” 

George Shore, of Queen street, Bos¬ 
ton, is the advertiser, and it is not to 

Printed by Tbo:^ewi 

BOTTOM or TAOX 1 OT TXZ TMKXOX OAXZTTB OT MABCB 19-83, U7«. 

The two announcements made in this issue show that the newsraper advertisement of that time was usually a matter of emergency. 
An eightreen->ear-old indentured boy has escaped from his master, and Mr. Voya Howies has lost a horse through theft. For many decades 
oewsinper advertisirg, competing with the elegant shop bills of the period, remained what it is shown here. 
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be presumed that he is a dealer in junk. ing with John Campbell at the Post 
Mr. Shore does not state how he ob- Office in Boston, either by word or 
tained the articles offered for sale, but, in writing.” 
in common with many merchants of his In the next issue Campbell has no 
day, he, no doubt, bought the items advertising, but in the one dated Jan. 
from some skipper or sailor engaging 23 to 30, 1715, he has the announce- 
in a little side line, ever a profitable ment of a sheriff’s sale of goods of the" 
hobby with seafarers. In the same is- estate of “Susanna Gray, Widow,” by 
sue a building lot in Cornhill, Boston, “Publick Vendue or Outcry,” modcrnly 
is advertised. expressed, auction. The sale is to 

WANTED “man’s mukfe” BACK. take place at the Crown Coffee House, 
The Boston News-Letter, covering King street, Boston. In the issue fol- 

the week ending Jan. 16, of the same lowing this, books are for sale, also a 
year, advertises “Butter and Cheese,” “Negro woman aged about 24 years at 
of which Messrs. Steel & Bethune the Post Office.” 
would be the vendors at their place in sold negroes in dear old boston. 
Merchants Row, Boston, and then fol- Good old Boston in those palmy days 
lows a quaint little ad concerning the of buccaneers and slave traders, was 

“A NY Person that took up a 
Man’s Muffe, dropt on the 

Lords Day between the Old Meet¬ 
ing House & the South are desired 
to bring it to the Post Office in 
Boston, and they shall be re¬ 
warded.” 

There is a strong flavor of things 
puritanical here. “And they shall be 
rewarded” appears to be good evidence 
that the writer’s mind dwelled on the 
subject discussed in the “Old Meeting 
House,” so much so, perhaps, that ab¬ 
sent-mindedness caused the “Man’s 
Muffe” to be “dropt.” 

Campbell issues in this number one 
of his appeals for encouragement. He 
says: 

“ALL such in Town or Country 
“ who have a mind to incour¬ 

age this Letter of Intelligence, may 
have it on reasonable Terms, agree- 

“ AN Indian Woman aged Six¬ 
teen years, that speaks good 

English, to be Sold, Inquire at the 
Post Office.” 

The number of advertisements of 
this sort is really one of the remark¬ 
able features of the papers of that pe¬ 
riod, as will be shown elsewhere. 

Probably the first rental advertise¬ 
ment which ever appeared in any news¬ 
paper in this country ran in the Boston 
News-Letter of Feb. 20 to 27, 1715. 

“A CONVENIENT House or 
small tenement in Pud¬ 

ding-Lane. Boston, to be lett. In¬ 
quire at the Post Office.” 

The same number contains a notice 
to the effect that the sloop Peyopscot, 
will, in a week or ten days, sail for 
Brunswick, whither it will carry free 
fill such persons and theif phjtttels who 

red there,& jAnvtrin from Pijcutaqun, in a$loop. 
Thrt Pojis dre nojv ifHd fetiut on A^inddy ni^ht 

the iqth Cnrrdnt^ te retnrn on Hdtwrddy ntxu ' r 
y^dvertifrments, 

ETy His EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOtR, 
On behalf, and at tlic defi e of the Pioprieiors'of thjB 
Tbw'n-foip & Village «f Oxford in the Hiftnug Country. 

is to ji;h'e Notice to the French TrottJlantSy forns* 
times hth.Thitonu of the faii Village in Oxford, thgt 

have for feveralyears fxjl left and dsfirtei their places thert^ 
a^ainjl tie Lave: of this Province^ dud without the leave Sf 
the Proprietors. • 

Thai Juch and fo many of thevt asfhallgive in thev Names 
tvithin fix months next coming, to the Htnowahle Peter Sef- 

•tcanr that they art veiiliny^ and defuons to return to tie 
/aid Village, and $all fo do within m months next dfter tie 
Date hereof,/hall have fuch Lott ^ Right in the faid Villoge 
ds other Engliih Inhabitants that are ntnp fettling there^ for 
the Improvement of the faid Villdge, that itrnay he profit atl^ 
^nd fci viccahte a: other Granttf for the fufyori and defence 
of the Province^ ‘ 
.iNtentltd for the Preft and mxf fi>ee4ily be RnWliAied, The Con- 

dable* PocJcft'Botik ; Or a GaiUe to Conftables i>* their keep¬ 
ing the Prace, m ferving all Warranta* obferving Orders of 
ContrsjSnmmoutitg Ttiwu Officers ao^ltewn-Meetin^ CoUeft' 
ing Kates & AiTeiimeius, Servine Writts, Summons St Ekecpii* 
Oils; hovr to make Returns of all Wriltt ar^ Warrants^ Foni of 
Bail Bond, 6tc. An accoanc of all hsrfU Fees. Sold bj Niqio* 
las Btxnn atitreSign ofrkr KfaAelti Gonliill* 
A T the Ware-Houle of Ml ^nes Leilond, in Rter- 

chants.Row Bofion^ Theri' is Yfiy. good Marhad$en 
to be Soli at a Met. 

fO—"*■ —  .I  

Soli ^ w 

A OOTXBHlKBirT ADTSSTUSEaCKrT OT BXOXPTIOS'AA IHTEBE8T. 

The proclamation of the British governor here reproduced is well worth reading for the 
light it throws upon socio-political conditions prevailing in the New England provinces at the 
beginning of the Eighteenth Century. It is from the Boston News-Letter, of March 13. 1709. 

loss of a bit of male raiment now no not very particular about the sale of 
longer extant, except with piano and human beings. There is in this number 
violin virtuosi who carry insurance on an advertisement, which later must 
their tender digits. Reads the adver- have brought the blush of shame to 
tisement: the abolitionists. It reads: 

A CUTI^EB’S AOYEXTZSEICENT WXTK DATE OT 1698. 

The design of this shop bill lacks artistic merit, but shows that the tendency to illustrate 
advertising is old. The engraving is the work of II. Noutt. Surgical instruments of the period 
were rather crude, as is indicated by the drawing. The cipher on the advertisement, “D. 8” 
permits the conclusion that this bill was one of a series. 

may intend to settle in the new town 
on Casco Bay. Who the promoter of 
this colonization scheme is, is not 
shown by the advertisement. 

armorer moved his "shopfe.” 

An advertisement rather typical of 
the time is that of an armorer, John 
Pyn, who has moved from one street 
to another. In the number in which 
this advertisement appears, that of 
week ending March 5, 1715, is another 
of interest: 

“A CERTAIN Person has a 
^ Hundred Pounds to Lend 

at Interest on Land Security in 
Boston, Inquire at the Post Office.” 

The issue of two weeks later has 
among others, the following announce¬ 
ments ; 

“A NEGRO Man aged about 
Twenty-six Years, to be 

Sold by John Peake, Lawyer, and 
to be seen at his House in Ship 
Street, Boston.” 

“A LUSTY Young Negro 
^ Woman aged about 

Eighteen Years, and her Child, to 
be Sold at Mr. Adam Beath’s in 
Union Street, Boston.” 

The Boston News-Letter of this 
date has as many as eleven advertise¬ 
ments. In its issue of .\pril 2 to 9, of 
the following year, appears an adver¬ 
tisement w’hich makes very poor read¬ 
ing in our day. The contemplated sale 
of a white person is announced. 

“A SERVANT aged about Six- 
^ teen years, having already 

served Three Years to a Black- 
Smith, and hath Four Years yet to 
serve, to be Sold, & to be seen at 
Mr. John Gilbert’s Warehouse, or 
at the Crown Coffee Hous? in 
Boston.” 

In explanation of this, it must be said 
that it was a common practice in those 
days to indenture labor, a sort of 
slavery that differed nowise from the 
serfdom of the blacks. The expression 
“a Very likely young Negro Wench 
aged Sixteen Years” is found in the 
Boston News-Letter ad nauseum. Slave 
owners in those days, it would seem, 
hardly ever knew the age of th.ir chat¬ 
tels, and for convenience and profit 
always advertised them as either six¬ 
teen or eighteen years of age. 

So far all advertisements in the 
Boston News-Letter had been treated 
alike in type and head. Campbell 
was content with picking them out by 
giving them each a two-line capital. 
The type used first is nearly nine-point, 
but in his issue of May 4 to 11, 1719, he 
cut down the size of his type to a small 
face seven-point, reducing at the same 
time the size of the ornamental cap. 
Lack of support, it seems, had com¬ 
pelled him to reduce his sheet to two 
pages. In one of his office ads it is an¬ 
nounced that hereafter the News-Letter 
will appear only as a half-sheet. 

For many years he and his successor 
continued to use this type and style of 
make-up, and it is not until Folio 1549 
is reached that a tendency toward dis¬ 
play is manifested. Another thirteen 
years and we come to the classified ad¬ 
vertisement. Wants are then grouped 
under a general head, and the attempt 
is made to group advertising by classes. 
By that time, April, 1746, the Boston 
News-Letter carried often as much as 
two pages of advertising of a total of 
four pages of two columns each, the 
column about sixteen ems wide and 11 
inches long. 

zencer’s paper carried page of ads. 

More enterprise was shown by Will- 
jam Bradford, who for a time made 
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quite a success of his New York Ga- “A LIKELY Young Negro 
zctte. But what amounted to really ^ Wench, aged about Sixteen 
good business in newspaper advertising Years, can do any sort of House- 
was done by John Peter Zenger, in the hold Work enquire of the Printer 
New York Weekly Journal, of which hereof.” 
the first issue made its appearance on After running an entire year in al- 
Nov. 5, 1733. To Zenger belongs the ternate issues, the advertisements were 
credit of having run the first display carried over into the new year. Why 
advertisement in this country. The type the article did not sell is impossible to 
he us^d was rather "o^d in design, say. But there is ground for suspicion 
easy to read, and the stock he printed that the wenches were not as “likely” as 
on was unusually good. Zenger's the owners of them claimed. It seems 
paper made rapid progress in advertis- that some of the slaves had what would 
ing. On Aug. 8, 1743, the New York b<? termed nasty dispositions, a conclu- 
Weekly Journal carried over a page of sion favored bv the appearance of ad- 
advertlsing. vertisements stating specifically that 

Results were not always what they there was nothin? wrong with the slave 
might have been, and the old printers, offered for sale, and that the reason of 
no doubt, faced now and then irate ad- the sale was that the owner had no 
vertisers who saw fault not in the thing longer any use for them, 
they had to sell, but in the medium they paper is enlarged to help advertisers. 

employed. It is of some interest for When James Parker & Comp, took 
this reason to watch the progress of over the New York Gazette or Weekly 
two advertisements that apoeared in the Post Boy, it was decided to have a 
New York Weekly Journal in 1743. larger paper of four pages, of three 

On Jan. 2, of that year, the first columns each. It was to take care of 
issue of the year, the following adver- a large volume of advertising that this 
tisements appear: change was made. Display advertising, 

TO BE SOLD limited very much by the lack ot good 
■ vr ub space, had taken on a definite 

“A likely Negro Wench to shape in the Parker publication about 
** be Sold, that is used to 1760. So great was the pressure on the 

City and Country Work; Enquire of columns of that paper that now and 
the Printer hereof or of Dr. Will- then position would be sold on the first 
iam Turner at Newark and know page, in spite of the fact that columns 
further.” were 14% inches long and pages accom- 

The other notice reads: modated three of them, each 2% inches 

Ftrti-Amhy,>ttrtt tf. tyxi. XHT WHEREAS the Cotvyil of Pro- ^' 
prfeixri cf the ot (he f 
ol AiV« *"'• Her«l»** fpccdllf ^ Cottr, 

••.•m 10 • f«Kh»r di»l4»i>d of Pint L.ndt, it otro ktjL 
• llu < di«i*rii4 of L4nll <4jaiBln( to the Ptrli. ^ 
• lO'i Ltof b(<o r" >ht Proxince of Mto tort 
ih* of A^io *J*^f*ti which Rut 
Oi.d M^'k. *« Ih Yrtr, 1719. b* O-itr of iht ——— 
( imm Kontrt ^nd Su»»e»ort,«ppoirtlrd inPurfu. 
oiuc uf Adt of AffembU of boih Proviocet, „ 
bih r»Me Proprictort tnd Sh«rert of Proprie- I H E 
lutui iht f- jl.••••«)«»'>*• of kemj-rjfy, are re. X H>ul 
^u lird 'o •( > *< 'hr Council of Proprieiora Ctvriiior d 
• huh •• 10 btein thr I7ih U<* of nr*' Houfe now 
Pr.it dob-t *nOrder II i4ll» to Kefol.e on the Afohttrt. 
Qu iHiiv of whic • thr faid dividendt Ih.ll bo mar rnquii 
oumpot'd.andonfuch Kulri tt mtv be thought /<««. or n4i 

lor the betlir KevoUtint the f.ine. Corw/iiu Lr 
Kj Or|frr •/ far /oii Cumtcil of Pr .(irirrofi. fo. the i.ni 

4pi|i JW «al 4M 

poAcfo tilt T*o«ra- „ 
F«>taOfbf hfirra; 
tm PW^Wt 

|rl3pel Ci&'ltM* \ 
CtmbUt 

etBfiif fan- ; 

intiliijrhbf; in iliil frpip ijit/ 
drcti' oat' Pott, 

bj MiSn 
%$ 

ejoak^Vw tkeatf t|« 
Tk«t f1i« 

A ItetiN oM Baamiflt tlikCHiii 
Cfbwa MpaJK^oiaXtiMw 

TliqriaaiLor diU fc- 
Of xt, from Fatir to Bight* la^l^ Af* 

MhiMtVif4^ dflirf the 'tarfdkop* Bl fb (h* 6id 
th*if Accompei io order cd t Setddttfot, 

^ ' iw. 
^'►CWIflninlrWiy Bik Inifltint|fno«ryoSa«idryiao^i 
•olOAi^l td •r* CO bfFold hy JPohlick Vfadoe or 

I Oditry;>t that iboytfUd CSbfTdfoHoari^ in Inveocory orfaeriof 
CO thtre. r * . . 
Ar ffy Nfiro Boy »g«d about Sixteen ytaiie fit 

; aif Swice, to bo Sold by Cape. Jtkm ClMi^k and 
ttoofo ia SubCoorc. Mir tbo OM Noccli 

* ^»fra»Bot>f»Botfofw * 
'THiro oot aiipMrtog « fiifflcleoc I<9«nblrM 

JL ^fOf of tbo Annaal IiK*Ui|fncoo occordlng 

Ltathtr Dr^tr 

gerce ead^ Mljonda^ laft, ifo hMolly do(M-to,. pi] 
or fend It In, ento ^ |C tbii Foft OBktia ^b^n. 

And <bcb wi)o bftdk|iaYm tbKo»««)daot biyatoco» 
ii^nurd iraother, V9 ddf^i^na rown tbli boin§ ^ firB of i 
Niw Yur, thiT it miy bf wMcbor dcpia bd4Mrrfcd 
rn »noeli#f Vcitm not. b^akh «ijy dopodlika JSIloiQboi 
or chore tfaic tiko it by the Yeir, for itf Sopfort ioi Coacl 

TO BE SOLO. Five ThoufanJ Ac'fs of Lind, iri 
Du’ekelCoo'i'y in Hitfmioi fritlofl in flnrit 

F.riat, of one Hundred Aerri nore or leCt. .• iho 
Buyera like. I iqulre of Coll. Cf'dtrt Liv/.^ trity 
tl Ai.x/I.a, in (Iji r fno*^, or BifotC Livi'v/f o, 
M.rch.nl.t Ntv York.or Heir} Livio.ft,,, E.,<iri, 

A I.L IVrioos iniltb'cd i‘» tlic'tl- 

t.tr of 'he l.tc Somorl Wtovtr .drce.t'd, .re 
defi'rd fo-'h-i h to Pav wlMt 'her refp di.eW 
owe unin /awri horli.^. One of the Eaetuura of 
the f.id eti.te. whe'eo. <hev will pre.ent Tf u 
ble and Co»t. Kni •» Perfont ih .|hareany|)e- 
m.ndtupanth. fold Eit.uarrdilred to Apply 

(o the faid hurlitt l« o'det to he Paid.__‘ 

lElf'-JOkK : I'ruHcd by JoM tier Zenger, 

lohn citnpticttc'oa.Mi^dr. tit 

where AiveniCeiuenisare taken in. 

inac jonn vampDcii, aoout ivlo, still looked upon his advertisements as a sort of running 
story” is well demonstrated by this lower half of his half-sheet journal. The date of the 
issue is January 2, 1716, but through inadvertency the date at the bottom of the page is still 
given as 1715. The page contained a typical Campbell appeal for support—one of the many 
he had to make. Gauze pasted over page is responsible for lines through type. 

wide. The appearance of the “sheet” Mr. Benjamin Keats a very surpris- 
was rather attractive. The news was ing Boy, lately advertised in the 
run in a good type, and the advertise- Pennsylvania Papers, resembling a 
ments had individual captions and were negro in all respects, but the Col- 
divided by a turned two-point rule. The our, which is full as white as any 
Parkers also used little wood cuts in European, and his hair as white as 
their ads. These were rather crude, but Lamb's Wool!, but curls like that of 
helped to break the monotony of the a Negro, born of Negro parents. To 
pages. No attempt was made by them, be seen at the same place, in the 
however, to use large type. Evening only, a very surprising 

There is ample ground for the conclu- Magick Lanthorn, exhibiting the 
sion that the following is the first “posi- Egyptian Sliades, and all the Vic- 
tion” advertisement on record. It ap- tories gained by the King of Prus- 
pears at the foot of column 2, on page sia since the Commencement of the 
1, of the issue of July 24, 1760, and present war, with many other 
reads as follows: agreeable prospects too tedious to 

“IMPORTED from AFRICA in mention. Price One Shilling.” 
* the Three Friends, James Car- The italics are those of the writer, 

penter; and to be sold by CAP- Advertisement writing was anything but 
TAIN RICH.\RD GIBBS, of New a science in those dear, old days. Nor 
Brunswick, a Parcel of Gold-Coast was English always well understood by 

NEGROES those who engaged in this very hazard- 
11 uiwEii}. Qjjg enterprise. The “prospects too tedi- 

From the Age of Twelve to Twen- ous to mention” do not seem very agree- 
ty—ALSO, Taken upon the Sound, able, to be sure, and probably were 
the 9th of July, off Seabrook, a stereopticon views, not quite as recent 
Canoe with a Seine: The Owner, by as the “Egyptian Shades” and “the Vic- 
applying to said Gibbs, at New tories of the King of Prussia.” In our 
Brunswick, may receive her again.” days, moreover, such an advertisement 

In the same issue twenty-seven other would be headed: A Marvellous and 
advertisements are found, many of them Astounding Albino, 
large. One of them, illustrative of the ad page shows extraordinary melange. 

times and its people, is given here: To the modern advertiser and con- 
“ lUST come to this city, and to sumer it must be of interest to know 

J be seen at any Time on Mon- what this ad page contained. A list of 
day next, and for the space of ten the advertisements found in the issue in 
days thereafter, at the House of question, and the thing offered for sale. 

At Mr rjchtcoU Ware Hzufe. in hisrietfield-Street, commonly 
knoAn by the Name of FemeojhUne, opp.illrc the CroG Gam, 

Muical machine, arriv’d from 
^ third DjV of lift, which pefonns levcral SranRf *od di- 
/\ vertin® Moti6ns to the Admiration pf the Sp-'ftitors, ivz. The 

the Word of command *ivcs V ,Sc Rinyrs, then .he 
the Birber with hi. Rafj; o- 
Duor* fh'J. ihemfeKn j .k-Rins-rs appear all clean Ihived and 
JS^themfclve. the IWjmd -d .h.m 
rkan Cap. pot 00 » •f'f*’."'* . T . Btrbtr walk* inm hi« Shop asam, 
fail .he Bell* to Adni.rat.on. hi. M.fter and then (h n. it af- 
ki. Boy Banding ready to open the for mm 

w him 1 lafl ®^*'‘^*’^rjJ*2\iti!irarionofS'. Brides Bells m Un/»n, 

Ibrmed ent.rely by of Slight of Hand, b;fo'e the Clpck- 
There spill bc • fmall Entenaioment ol ougni 

lw«l » «• UJi.,. 

in the Jfternnen, anJ at y i» m tMentn^> ^ 
1 #. Oedirtn $ fence, 

TZMMT XAXir.PAOB AOTUTXSBlKnrT OV UOOXD. 

Firtt half-page advertisement ever printed as far as available data shows. This "spread” 
appeared in the New York Gazefte or Weekly Post Boy—the John Peter Zenger publication— 
and is well worth reading. Its date is July 18, 174a. The quaint English of the announce¬ 
ment has little of modern advertisement "punch” in it, but there is good reason for the 
Itdief that it made somewhat of an impreasion. 
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and Joseph Jennins, of Elizabeth-Town, name of the merchant is not featured, 
of the township of that name, spreads Whether the people of New York took 
the nevvs that he and his wife Elizabeth kindly to such modesty is not known, 
have separated, and that he will not be Heretofore, business had been rather 
responsible in the future for debts con- personal. Jones, it seems, bought of 
traded by her on his account. Domes- Smith largely because he knew him, and 
tic infelicity seems less recent than some names still carried with them in busi- 
pessimists believe. ness merit and demerit, a condition 

But the end of this advertisements which in our day has dwindled down to 
index is not yet. William Darlington a mere tendency, owing to the imper- 
has the ubiquitous wines, sugar, ‘‘Velvet sonal charader of modern commerce. 
Corks and Fenner” advertisement, and 
u J1 A I • 1 „ 00 o ADVERTISERS WERE HUMBLE SERVANTS, handles Cheshire cheese as a sort ot 
side line. Thomas Dougherty also has One of the first stage coach adver- 
imported European and Indian goods in tisements found in this country is that 
the shins Countess of Bcrkcly and York of Joseph Crane and Josiah F". Daven- 
and the brig Concord. Matthew Ernest Port, owners of a stage route between 
has some bottles for sale, inquiry to be New York and Philadelphia. The ad- 
made of Nicholas Roosevelt, who would vertisement is picked out by the rude 
seem to be the owner of the bottles, wood cut of a wagon, resembling the 
John Ernest & Comp, have also moved, old praine schooner. The conveyance 
and John Waterhouse announces that he is drawn by four horses and. according 
has for sale, drugs, chemicals, and Ga- to notice, runs via Powles-Hook. John 
leonical medicines, and offers his services Mercereau and John Barnhill also oper¬ 
as surgeon and ••manmidwife,” the latter ated a stage coach route between the 
an incongruous term. Lest his special f^^o cities. Tbe starting point of their 
desirability as druggist and surgeon be coaches is given as the New Blazing 
overlooked, he states that he is from Star a country inn on the west bank of 
London, taking a precaution which all the North River, and the route lies over 
those entitled to the distinction took re- “Prince-Town,” where relays of horses 
ligiously in those days. were kept. The price of the trip is ten 

RAISED CHURCH FUND BY LOTTERY. ^^illings to Princeton and tenjhillings 

Even churches were the beneficiary of 
lotteries in those days. The Low Dutch 
Reformed Church at Achquakmunk 
stands in need of repair, and to raise 
the necessary funds a lottery is organ¬ 
ized, so the advertisement states. All 
persons having an account against Em¬ 
manuel Abrahams, oi New York City, 
are desired to bring them to Mr. Ber¬ 
nard Lintot, that they may be settled. 

ill sell a tract of land in 

A Plantation at Qrieent-Bnry in the 
Hoits Hifts on Riv€r,^ called hv the 

Name of the Cimp, h-'S » good new Houfe 
about 1 S(ory .mhall high, a new Barn, a new 
Kitkhcn, with 2 |*/trftC)rth«rds,fy|Suieni lomike 
a Hundred f^rrels of Sidcr in a Year, with a 
Quantity of aloul 2 Hu.idred and x A.creco| l.«nd, 
very io.iven’uiit for Merchant or TrLdefmaii Kn* 
quire of the Printer. 

CTiARLES WATKINS near the 
Old Slip Market, x><(’>»l Mt-nth ftr Em{. 

land nH Ftrttns tktl ktvt MHj Dtmtndt -jt k'm mrt 
/» tr n it Iluir /Itcutli j ttd Iht/i itdtilid 

trt hlivi't difirtd tt difektrm Ikiftmt ij t.'i irjtk 
tj'f iil Mu-.- , itiii llu Itti ft timi hfitt kt fttt tnt. 

Hi kti t.tvi f mtitirf t Afftrlmitl »f kttk 
Samtir .ttd Fu‘iifitt Gttdi. tumik fi,r OiJ, 
ffih -will kt S,ld viry etttf fjT retdy Mctty tmt A., 
jn/. / f Tttd t ,t>d cktitt tf iKen Iniit /a* fa k. 
Si d «•/ viry rtt irjHt rricn. 

WrnlpLaiiU (^hipt, - 

J^ OGft'OOD Of Rtdvood. Clue. /Ilium, 
Coferas, and Bumu'c-Sioues, to be told 

verj Real enable by 

Jobn Rreefe, 
Leather Oreffer^ 

All Perfons indcbtid to the EL 
fair of the l.te .tjaiarf Wmir ,deceas’d, are 

dclirid forihwiih to F^y what they rrfptclivcly 
owe unto of (he Executors of 
the f«id E(ljte, whereby thev will prexent Trou* 
I'lc and Cof^s. And all Perfons that haveanv De* 
ni.ndi upon th- faid Eliue are defi red’ to Apply 
to the faid hurlirti in order to be Paid. TH E Dwellin^-Houfe and Stnre- 

Houfe formerly bilongtne to Mr lUtte 
(?.>ver’iriir dcceafeti, it being th^ Houfe and Store 
Houfe now in PofTeflion of Mr. EZ-wari Hidt in 
Mvi-yark, whoever Inclines to f urchxfethr fnine 
may enquire of Liveis Morrit ju’tr, of Morri/^ 

or Mr. Hr^ndt ^ckuyler of A(‘ia f'orfr. or Mr. 
Cvrr.tlius Lttvtyjubir, of Neya yir/ey^ whi wiO agree 
for the fame. 

10 BE SOLD. 
JVE Thoufand Acres of Land, in 
l>i'.nriOmi-y in Httkmttt frreitO, in finale 

ns. of one Hundred Acres, jnore or lefs.as the 
rslike. loquire of Coll. Gilktrl Livitj/ht, 
it.ftit, ill liyfrr County, or g.tkrrt C. Livittfi t, 
ctunl Ji A.i». Fori,or Hitry Livit^t,t, tjqri. 
niitliiffii.g io Dutektt County, 

Likely Negro Wencli to be Sold 
i Ihat is ufed 10 City ft Country Work • En- 
e of the Printer hereof, or of Dodor WiHium 
tr .It Nfuiart and know further. 

JaUariM l»r S. Ctiolifit 

_/V eriV* .* tmteitn Shkf, now if 'PtJJilfui tf 
7ir. Jphu Hnlyoke, /» HSMPj l'>hn Ueiini*, 
who OMjr dtily h trrtied •mild rt/ftciiuf the fumed 
»t f At Hiuft of Cupt. Dimcl UtnctmMki. 

Komftoo-FsBi, Sept. ay)}.- 

rr H P SE are t$ give Netue ef the 
jtutumu If full Fair, wAtVA it to h *e Joha 

Broun’i/otw-Xreftr «r Hunycen-FiUi, iMo tAo 
i;ri' auj ittk 'Duyt tf OAohet mue, fernJiU fst 
Cuttlt 4u.i Sknf : ‘/%tre will h uY* * ctmJUt 'uM* 
hunker t1 jit Htrjtt knuf,ltt ihtitr jrm Ike Ekfl- 
•xurd, M ftr mbtr tie &IUr, the Seddk *r ttk 
Set, mbiii •xiUlnSeU orryrMfmdblyit okher- 
mife trudrd f*'- ‘‘Cht 'Pt*H oektrt eh*pud Pek a. 
to kt hid', is tut 5s.e» Mites tt lb* Et(t .*/ NfwWiy 
Perry. 

•+• This Dev is PebUJhtd^ 
QOme Remarks te^a a late PamthUtt 

Ht lit led, A Lctnt horn ■ MiniAcr ofibe Church 
STfsttltMd, to his dilfentiiW Fadhooera; durxiuf, 
Mru fur lie 9ttk ft frsat oafwtrsa^ th 'firU,*uJ 

David Cox wi _ — 
the Branch of the Delaware River, and 
Thomas Willett would similarly dispose 
of “a very fine farm, lying in Frogs- 
Neck, Westchester County, opposite the 
Whitestone Ferry.” 

The last advertisement in the issue 
sells the usual ‘’likely negro wench,” 
only in this case she is between 17 and 
18 years of age, has had the smallpox 
and the measles, details given, no doubt, 
for the purp<ise of showimr her a good 
risk. To the good pcoole of New York 
it must have been disconcerting to have 
a likelv young negress contract these 
d seascs. when so much money was tied 
up in her possession. 

DEPARTMENT STORE AD MAKES BOW. 

.Mittle after this the itemized, or 
what may be termed the department 

Lower part of page 4, New York (iazette or Weekly Post Boy, of July 25, 1743, repro- store, advertisement made its appear- 
iluced here to show what an ad. page of the period looked like, and what treatment advertise- ’ The first one of these, as far as 
ments were ordinarily given. It must be borne in mind that this page is the best of which “Ucc. „K1.. tn' acoprtain 
newspaperdom could then boast. John Breese, whose advertisement appears on this page, was the writer ttas neen 
one of the most persistent believers in publicity of old New York. His ad. will be seen in was run in the New York (jazette or 
another illustration. Zenger seems to have been the first to divide his ads. by a rule and to Wfgehlv Post Boy On May 22, 1769. It 
run the first line of them in a type larger than the rest. Considering the equipment he had, _.Kon 10L4 InrViPe Inniz in a 
this bit of old newspaper printing has merits of its own. an.- no less than IBMt inches ‘Ong in a 

column of about sixteen ems. The ad¬ 
vertiser is Samuel Broome & Co., who 

should for this reason be in place. A ther up New Dutch Church street, with utters no less than 200 articles of great 
somewhat peculiar advertisement is that his “fine wines, liquors and cigar em- variety for sale. No prices are given, 
of a lottery by which it is hoped to dis- porium,” in which he also sold Rum, At- however. The firm, it seems, handles 
pose of two houses and lots. To sell rack, Lime-Juice, and the like, may have regularly all things in Lather, textile, 
realty in this manner was common prac- interested manv. and ,, the same, no hardware, paper, pewter, glass, china, 
tise in New York, and tne colonies gen- doubt, must be said of the advertisement and such things^ as ornamental buckles, 
erally, about this time. Gambling of all of Nicholas Low, a dealer in ‘‘choice buttons, tools, instruments and books 
sorts was sanctioned by law, it seems. Jamaica Spirits, West India Rum. Those looking for an ancient example of 
In this case a numltcr was bought for a Brandy, Geneva, Shrub, Pipes, Loaf, the modern department store advertise- 
trilling sum, and the holder of the lucky Muscovado, and Powder Sugars, Tea, ment should have no difficulty finding in 
ticket became the owner of ‘the property. Coffee, Chocolate. Rice. Pepper, Allspice, the Broome announcement w'hat they 
Why, a century before this, shop bills 9 and 12 Bottle Cafes.” are looking for. 
should have spoken in high terms oi the One would think that July had then By this time mere!.ants no longer im- 
“calculator of chances in lottery” should been the favorite month for moving, ported on their own account. The ad- 
be clear now. To take a chance was al- For another advertiser, John Herttell, vertisement which says that such and 
most a virtue, even with the straight has moved, taking with him what may such a brig, sloop or shin has come in 
Puritans. be looked upon as the prototype of the with a cargo aboard has disappeared. 

Another advertisement in this numb?r modern department store—things too Though the advertisement lolttmns do 
offers the possession of a shop. Row- numerous and also too tedious to men- not speak of imoorters. iohbers nr 
land De Paiha advertises all sorts of tion. Henry Van Vleck has imported, wholesalers, there is no doubt that husi- 
East Indian and European goods. A as he says, all kinds of groceries, dry ness had alreadv taken on the Character 
grocer, by name of Jacobus Roo.sevelt, goods, hardware, furnish,n^s, furniture, it has to-dav. The merchant in the re- 
Jr., has a supply of sugar, tea and pep- spirits, paper and so on. No well-man- tail husiness found it to his advanta'^e 
per on hand. 'i hen follow the notices aged store, it appears, was without a to buv from firms who made a specialty 
of two sailings for Europe. Raymor liquor department in those days. Truly of wholesaling. 
and Creag announce that they are in the the thirst of Manhattan has never been store advertisements gain in number. 

dry goods business. De Launcey Robin- a slight affair. The advertisement referred to ahove 
son & Comp, have a shipment of salt on not responsible for debts of his wife, ^as followed on June S of the same 
hand. J. .Mexander and Company, deal- John Taylor announces gravely in this year, bv another of its class, wh’cb 

East Jerfev, Grigllown, adjoin- 
ing Mr. Nobles Mills, on ANrnttoKx River, 

•lie TrsO of Lsnd. 11X Acres iibout JO of which 
eood Mesdow, s DwcMint; Hgufe 4nd i finsll 
Orcbsrd in g<H>d Order. 

A I)»ellifg Houfr, with Storr H' uff, P.irn^ 
Eiirrscks,Gtrden Well,mid othrr ihw.gs Con¬ 
venient for Merchants, or <4<*|oining 
he shove, to hive informs^ion ■( the f-id tsrm. 

To be Sold, or Leas’d fora 'leim 
of Ymm, .12. The Houfe .nd F<rm, 

hie of yenulket Dieien/tu ut Flu/kini, Con- 
Ciinini; about one hundred uid fifty Acrez of Land 
and Meadow ; a convenient Lending Place for 
PoiH ofabrut fix Coard, ih reon > convenient 
Houfe of about fixtv Foot in length, and forty in 
Lri.dth.of two I'.oriea hii-h, for Boom on the 
Jower Floor, befides , Kitchen .iiid five Roomi in 
the upi,cr llory, and a fmall Room .ibove the Eii- 
fry, with conv.nient Ccllara j aa .Ifo a rood Bore. 
Wtafe, all 1,1 for . Merchant or flore Keeper ; 
•hqulrc ol Sunuci Huy.rd of hrk. 

TO BE SOLD, 

A Likelv vouns Ni^ro Wench. *■ 
-/ l yid about Sizirrn Yfaia ran do tnv fort oi 
Houlhold Work enquire of the Primer hereof* 

I hom rtmme ehMuittrs tf Ft3 ihtitiu m*utmntd,fr* 
"from th* Truth •. Trgiiterviii . Ira*//7»Jacjraa* 

dvfraalar Inltaot, «ra Founten Dvttr* of »kitrfiorf 
Kt Haod|teTchicfi, two pieen ol fine Yatd wide Lm- 
o-n, four heavy Slver Sooont ofa FoMto took* awl 
iLna'II Silvir Lop. If a.y will awke difcwm who' 
•ok the taane, or anrpatt ihe ewi, tfiet fkafl ht'C 
/ro TtOMdi Rewa d, VrliJea ail ■tecBaty QMgta 

'^F.ty g»>od Mig* to b< SjW.fcy the Pound 
V or Ounce by 7><-v THiUfs, at the Head'of the 

Tewnr.Doek. »,Ji, 
^ TpHe Sloop hJixabeih, with ill her Ap-i 

A Jpurwwaoeev, lytnjk on the 'North liJe a# rlif- 
JegC mbrnf, i# ho Sold, k tnhe loti; likewile good 

Cemmilitm f. r itu.he SoW, by 'iaeoa. I 

*1"' O Seld, the Ihuftieii Geedf lately 
* Waotiag I* atri. Eliubnh Stnith, dc.tf/,J,'ut' 
th Umfe Orktrepe 'dtetit, is AUtk-Strin Uofinn, 
n?' Mesty ; adi -stf, s, very Uket* 
yaoa* Htgr, Mss. '' 

«r, «t the Fiinting-Houic' •in Newbury-Sticdt, 

■ii* I* A P fefr d 
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the closing sentence of the advertise¬ 
ment : 

“and regular stages will be kept by 
the Publick's obliged humble serv¬ 
ants 

John Mercereau and 
John Barnhill.” 

New York then had at least two 
strong newspapers. The Parkers had a 
strong rival in the New York Gazette 
and Weekly Mercury, ihe latter car¬ 
ried a great deal of shipping advertis¬ 
ing and appears to have been held in 
high esteem by the operators of stage 
coaches. But the Mercury docs not 
seem to have been fond of the wood cut 
illustrations which then graced nearly 
all transportation advertisements. 
STOCK CUTS WERE USED BY ADVERTISERS. 

Mention should be made here of the 
tendency oi the age to u e an appropri¬ 
ate stock picture with all announcements 
that lent themselves to this treatment. 
These illustrations, as already pointed 
out, were crude affairs and usually cast 
in the form of types. Search of the avail¬ 
able newspapers of the period show that 
these stock cuts were confined to show¬ 
ing ships in full sail, stage coaches 
drawn by four horses and usually in 
charge of a driver armed with a whip 
many feet long, little two-story houses 
resembling a dry-goods box, and ener¬ 
getic advertisers went as far, later on, 
as to show pictures of sickles, scythes, 
little trees and, in one instance, the pic¬ 
ture of Benjamin Franklin, showin'^ this 
great personage with a pair of dark 
spectacles. 

On May 8, 1709, the New York Ga¬ 
zette and Weekly Mercury ran one of 
the first, if not the first, theatrical ad¬ 
vertisements published in a newspaper. 
It reads: 

By Permission of his Excellency the 
Governor. 

By the .Xmerican Company 
For the Benefit of Miss llallan 
.^t the Theater in John Street. 

This present Evening, being the 8th 
of May. will Ik presented a 

Tragedy, call'd 

ROMEO AND JULIET. 
Romeo, by Mr. Hallan, 
Juliet, to be attempted by Miss 

Hallan 
With the Funeral Procession of 

Juliet, to the Monument of the 
Capulets: 

And a Solemn Dirge 
In the Masquerade Scene, 

a Minuet. 
By a Gentleman (for his .Amuse¬ 

ment) and Miss Hallan. 
To which will be added, 

THOMAS AND SALLY 
Or, The Saieor’s Return. 

To conclude with a country dance 
by the Characters. The House, for 
that Night, will be illuminated with 
Wax. 

Up to this time theatrical managers 
had advertised almost exclusively by 
bills given awav in the street and dis¬ 
tributed through the house at perform¬ 
ances. Some of the old play bills are 
here given. They are of interest espe¬ 
cially because the display of large type 
was carri(^ on in them very tastefully, 
considering the means then at the dis¬ 
posal of the printer. 

BOTH NEW YORK PAPERS ARE USED. 

New York’s two rival papers carried 
for quite a time the same advertising. 
Thus the advertisements of the Univer¬ 
sal Store appeared simultaneously in the 
New York Gazette or Weekly Post Boy 
and in the New York Gazette and 
Weekly Mercury. In the end, however, 
the Mercury carried off the palm, so 
much so that the page usually given to 
advertisements did not longer accom¬ 
modate them all. In the beginning this 
led to the sale of position on page 1. vertised. But not in the sense which owners of the Mercury long to realize turn, led to the display advertising we 
For a few issues book ads appeared on then made itself felt for the first time, that advertisements on the front page know to-day.^^ 
this page. One of them is rather typi- Medical aid in the colonies was hard to had their advantage. Four issues later The “want’ ad, too, made its appear- 
cal of the religious strife of the age, get, and most of the practitioners were the entire front oaee is given to adver- ance at this time, and soon afterward 
reading: “’The Appeal Defended, or, arrant quacks, whose sole qualification tising. The other papers soon took up all “wants” were grouped under a head. 
The Proposed American Episcopate was often the words: From London, this practise, and for many years there- much as now. Some of these adyertise- 
V^indicated. by Thomas Bradbury Chan- For this reason simple home remedies after news does not seem to have been ments are of interest. In the Mercury 
dler, D. D., .'is fid.” The other notice were,* as a rule, relied upon, a fact of regarded as the proper thing for pap'e of Jan. 6, Dfifi, appears the following: 
makes: “Every Man his own Lawyer, which the unscrupulous seem to have 1. So eagej became advertisers about ANTS Employ, a Single Man 
at One Spanish Dollar.” Correspond- availed themselves to their hearts’ con- this time—1770 to 1790—that very often that understands Business 
ence schools of a sort are rather older tent. the paper was, in reality, no more than m Publick offices, as also Merchants 
than we usually think. front p.ace is given to advertisements, a catalogue. This, naturally, led _ to a Accounts, altho’ not bred in a mer- 

Patent medicines had already been ad- It doe® not seem to have taken the struggle for position; and this, in its cantile way. Whoever may want 

[Tbvkse.vv] Ntumifr ij, 1760. 

caitb tie (tcDiefl aDbirctf Jiot/lgn ano Oomtnuk, 

JAMES RIVINGTON, 
#0UKS&LLC« aCMi Statiohiil, 

Ffwo LONDCfi. 
CfM Ua«( |« tW PURUCK, 

the C'ATAiacec of ha rery !«(« 
ASSORTMENT tf B O O K S^ 

h oow frtaMi, Md fvW) to be at hie S«ot«» om Ofotaft ' 
(h« n 

WhMeejih«u«r are Md,by aad Metmie 
*99 

WlartCaootry Stafo-Koc^akty h« (opfiM tt very ruCeiMbte 
I'fKu i 1*1 Pcifirw Mil iwmiohoM hM Bex^e aye* CradiC. 

The iM< jAMte Rit 1 Herat. wdl eadoute »Hfftf 
All FUBLfCK. LIBRARIES, 

Wiih •ketaocr Bowta mrf bt wuitiai la enleifc thafe that m 
■Jacedt caAMArd, aad to deeat eihm whteb i»« inieohtd *9 W 
•• i ood the CeMtkMa whe tnonaf* the Intent cd Ubfary Soew- 
C/ei. n alb of the Za« and otbatf, who have ocmteaifd 
Jhraifcine iv unfori RmIu fmn* Landoa, nav dryead «fa*t a cha- 

the M atlach aeabiiohle Pncee, 
aea4. iarthc foMfo. icfaec than Iran the TnwMc. l*eby, aad 
lizard ho*o «Ae« Mfooded thra CotranllMMe | oi he, 
dai* ea oorly httMMcy the CftonAcn and Pneet al Baoke, a 
ahie m fm Gentvrten d fa: tfiAoty Acegaut of eaj A«urk, aari- 
atf or a^m. He t*am luaifak, that hia Arh*4 aad ScttkiecM 
iw Aaoiiia, fnn ofafol aad hcaetoal ta the Puhhck, eaJ oa- 
fvai hie own Mryce af Advautecc N. 
T»u l>Ar la rvtiiiHiD, (Ptice 7 SkiHiMa) 

AM Ma t; il> M 
JAMES RIVINGTON, 

W,||| (ban TvaBwaica Paftaita, hmm iIk Wk UeSol, 
THS 

fables or «SOP, 
WiaA,M«nlw<Kk(>Mei> Varft.aWai, hi Tnk, 
if—1«rih> Olt^l Iha r—afiA af Kaalan, anb fKfn m W 
ftr Mbalkaakahaa ^Chjaaaa jaaiaaataial, aaiar they haa'i 
4iw< Mh aha iHkH'Baak, h ham, ahabOb ta thtii uaaer 
Caaauiaaa lha fahMi aaa f«kiaa ia a Oot aij liaal, 

Alaavr, aM ihif an mmarWaa ta aH iha<i oha 
aaa rii mmi ahAtW Mxanaa tf ChiUiaa. 
Zkeiiaa aithuaai Walk, akwMtr |-«>aa 

ti it j 

t’AiNiiNb Uaiiciia lit. 

jyEI\NIS Ruje, 23 ytar$ oj agt, bmTn " ^(ttril. 

, '• Lmr.tt.* fntn-ti.ttittJr./jftm/ltm.mmdtlitlum 
mi rhr.4. lA»erd reaaayen, )o _>*#»! */ t| tmim 

lo Crefa, or kmr, a armte m dMi^rdml. 
11>o*eemdS«aM*eiB0«ieri.dore to i^lodee, 5 frit iv«Oad«idtfd 
mci-, {rnmtmj if tram Umt ta,r. 1 KeeMe 
tojtmai y agt, 5 /ee y lorfar high, harm mi A'nsteo, /• tha fmM* 
/o.;d^,» JohaAflinf, *7^. ^ t 
fMVOi dr^, harm to hy trait a ea^*, mmi de.^io hfir, mad 
hmit m fmk tm hit mamti ng, atiiUmmtd d*««eoodie httiiM foba 
Molfaly, «t ^ V 5 /«* 5 i '«*. »• 
hrmma hmr, ha trmia a Aoe-—far. Mtfh Huiws, 10 rrori « 

Jam «taedn. der« ft KtagmaU, m rha ymjmjait 
a^w-Mafar. Peter CiAiofiS ad faatt^ agt, ^ fm j mhtt, hwa ta 
Car*, himeh tnfhotw, jftah hmd taghjh. Ctaiki Mertua, Jt 
^ V* S /•* d laehft, harm n IrtUad, fair nmyUafa, h* taait m 
tkikm. lUoc Houtky, tt ytart ^ agt, J Jam < lotM, harm 10 
fama^-*ma, hrana hmr.hy trait m emftattr. WiUieai lieyV, u 
wr» ^ agi, t fart htae^t, Iwanm taaimmi. hnwa dotr m»ua*a. 
TWatt UAfk), vjyaari J ,rt, ^ Jaf % tm(iaa,*rrnaa awfdrit.ra, hf 
trait a larrtr, *«ro a, HtffHili, amd hat a aajt atm hA.., #/,/ ., .0 
fhtyf^%. Jobo Mordent, xiytart /aft, i/tt% im,iat. Ao.* cmi- 
fii*t,a,haia mSt fa fhaiain^a. Udluio MeirK«t,ao^>i <y 
%/aae 7 racm, «« n^-rjrfaa, mari'i atnh thtJaaaU to 
htfjtaiiau, fo-dveee, amg ^ytah* thta' httrajt. Jfme. UtCwMee. 
tl yamrt tf agr, y Jut ^ dee. iatha H ^ »■, hf traaa a 
^4 maitr, h/i rhtga tramti. aai hakt nhtiai.ai*iag, a laimid hy 
hti thagb iarrg hrair, bemiKl potnll. %4 WM ^ agt, KfaU I lOiOo, 
^ fait a Jit mak^, dn* ,a /^ta. math hr^ Aae. WuUein f- 
n»tt,Jan. ly^eor, y { ^wr t iOida,dero ta irataai, ati hat at 
mn/r ,a Nt^-ta^ni. Tbofoee Skerferd, ao ftmtal aat </*•••’ 
•OahM, harm ad Anidlt .wo. >0 tdr £«! JmJtt, hy raait a tarftaur^ 
i!! •/ H*! J ,^1 '•»e^ 
harm tm iraUai, hy ttaia a aataaatf .fair tamadta.am. 1 itortaoe Ht tmdl, 
txyaartafagr, y/aer 7/orM,,d«r«>t OUMf^aai.tyiraiaa gariiam, 
Jan hn*, eroori POt-e 0/ dri ftnittia, aad kmmjad fa ha a/,m 
MirAtU. Jnhabbtroch.M .ywn y e^a ] /.etd ««dri,le*fW 
rintme'ihha, if traiaa rtftamhar. Th OM' Tb«ttfan.X| yaaryaf 
agt, 9^/j fnefaraw }^«pfiPi,deni/*afa£Mlood. 
tf'i, mad Jdrnrt JgM. Tobert Cea ybelt. idyewt y . 
tathataadaKt^, ratraia, f > ramfhmaa, iJlai^’^JaT 
Ut^hAtmtifagr, s /H«7 Oddrs dtro n f.anAmimry. dy t,a4t a 
haiar,iari h-maahatr, fat* marl'd, aadfaM Ja.ti, Jefarb ChotlH, 
JO jNaer a/./s ifidi ♦ i^fhai maim bajjma 10 Udf gagiaag, m trait, 
dmihramua tamfinnaa. ieawe Me Cmh, it^iy tat. < /rert 
iathn, haa ia aaJrldr, iart hrmm aafiilZ UaS, Hilm, 
H harm ta Ataary, m iida^, m tratk, 
^aaraem/itxim. —--Hifaaaf gfftditait am ^ tUadatat Mttttrt, 
00*. Helenes. Heys, Rook, ee Me Greth, Ao// ptiYrw'flVP 
GUINLAb JtMAapdyeeend ^tjtm.aadjaragthtftit gad, fORl'Y 
bHlLUyCb, attar aadaityt Miad u affmmi im jM ^garhmamt, 
fatih GeWPqpSTU, taamamiag grrmm.at 
Uak/aa, or iy tharf. RlCHAJiD MAMHAil,y fgti g^mtm. 

DeftiUdfrgm hil Aiijffy'h Rhtjft if Rtyil kftimfgt 
^Fat, aammaaitihy ta< ti,mkt,Mt iMataaaat Laamai loMte 

u R 1 H I 
A.MERIC4.S CoLNIRY AI.MANACK, 

1 vf the Ye Aa. 17ti; 
»Wo *1 taamrri, hajdm idr •/.«/ Ji tgt tmma tm M *14* 

A'^Cd > ^ 
A ffiort eonaoe IhfhOwfa wpeai k.t««eiioo. eMb • laern ttAPy af 

Men that fri|h'*> K nterll ■ Ihe M>hory af thr Wet m A-td- 
dveue, eoannoad ff ->« Ud \ tot’s Ain aaetk. voh e P!eo 'I 
.aih (.tfgr, ihW-CaraT tad thehteetHtn of tW Caaeuty >t>^ 
ai kiteari an The Knf>nPr«et. «o Crwt Pt er r»*t *• 

A OaHMiulofkel botwe et M'tnatsYle h*oa«e dotta| tbo t'loeooe 
i venkr'il Pmyheif. Ufaly foaad m •«) Vm w e M neo< At Re- 
non W» i in Cutf-gr,fa A Rettt|«, end lo f'*dnf AteOooT ed 
he lore «d Wmtad* by «k V.»f«r . .C«nMi»H.*t»oa o* ’bo 
■^eenrei Peird., oprn. t.Dra,- Ufitf.’udr the rrvk ef 
11 Cinnet, * W.ritri « I ,u |ht. e^.e meae <4t>e« chato 
on amamrr’tt to frrAt,.^, »- Am ett ot the Wool R«te*. vbiUI 
ht'e IS en t* o.oih then the ob dr Pt.rr (eU hr, es(tol«e af rbt 

n' the Alt. oMb. ethalt yew atey mw ht fafa Whett 
hrank tht' tilt .jlmaaaah, *!«.( aatt ammja fa, 

Hr Jatmi Ba-tia C’^urar t, «deid*|r. 
Per Jaah f.-W JT^di as k J4am\ iJ ymd thalt y$ i 
Yra'i: fad derae, y /'a'««. Vd itart, 
^Ihtrft or 4hoa-a>d rV W h^t, 
Taa'ii haiffiFaak ytar fntai tigr ItaRie M*bt 

*t* Lihcdile to W AaM atihc Umt* PidCf, Fo«i 
RCXjERi Datth Almahbclt./Ar tWrafaUf V«ar, ir6i« 
-A’fo, the Vfdt/ ra i POLICE r-ALMANACK. 

Bitjirts thi 1511^ ^Mveh iMtf. 
4 S.U wbak Acaoaati «v ww, or jMf hieaww dai, Iffera fta 

JK feptretwA af that Tiftia, tif drired ta fattk fi'her bf 
Ca&, Bonds at Motei. ai rt«y h* iMJfnAh'y oMipd H fanta 
then ASnm. 

N. B They hare ante. a^wiUaMteciihm. 
astute la olt rhaie faadty Brenthrt. 

% 'Ni^ftnad*« #Aai.aa. 
9h fboU «a aft %r UlAPfll'o MSOY. 

tv trp m- M 01/ SM, Xtyr-nah, ifam. IHd. dyho. 

H £ R E A S we ere mformed, that 
daMff aeaTftAmdroat Pavesfa'Aem, we naw^ nad hnra 

B*bA<»r fcawCfe, haaefi^tethehaufal aa the Ca»4. with the 
|rav,««aifa4wiiM. WwHaBMij la difrhnear their Camci z n 
RaMee WtUy fe^adetwlea ftw Me)c^*a lawiaR. a thcTca* gf 
flaw•atiM,aad*ayea<fcifwteh tha Oidy. ^ Cietitadc ia 
aae-i»a*Ma<iw€dhjaty. 4aeieahta>a< emh T»»a iniMfar 
aa Saypaw ahd MMia. AadaatVh WatWw a thef^tr Tiadari 
Whafaaeiag yeW laph»wria, cyaa be topfafad a kll fa tiHMy,a 

^ IfaefatfantyayaaiMAev aad afOaarfaaHdl bbmetSaBwm. I>m 
dhiefaahaea tba<:dfa.«f4 kNhaaWtfieCeft ecaa, ieoatwifatiif 
lMaataMlailfar«befakearaaB<tths efaar$iim^tt| ahiO^ 
mgdhm akh«ha<alftyyiytB|aataemw^ with Vrvrt^^ wi'i hg 
aaearaelRefNarbaaarCgarry. (faead Man rtMTcioR. aer 

■ ^g^<htMaa.MltaabehnpNl,aillhchualay»uid etl theDikaa.* 
apaaoi a hie Paeeee, cadach ttimaunoai Predicn. Infacaunatsc, 
^yeaty.aeyrtaeely wit he thoakTaWy retyiead,andy»teteU>, ifre- 

^ ■ "^TMOflFlC«W or Hte MAJISTT'e-fUSTOMS. 

Het joA iayaad ia the UR Veftlt Nai CorM, aad a be fald 
rkcepethieSaaiR DocluSimt, betaoM IM Wd IhynadCRe^ 
Iff, MetluBta 

A Frcfa efl feafcnl ABertaseat ef ftaeaua and ladieCaa^ 
J\ faitthkfar the Ifaefaa 1 iLoiKe D^h, Raven Daiii. 1^- 
n^erif Otaebflft, B^bh <^ata fa|W Hie. f a I. AtU h Urgt 
Peru! af Cae^, cenfilKiy af CaMa fiaat «ai Q{irt« A ^ 
Inch, a It Wha and | <^^ran, ihaad Hovfcn, MotalUyy, 
f crcReye. Baoy Rofee. Hewtrry, aad (a^l ef eB Diaiea* 
fjm. Alfa choice Medorj Wiaey« Fiye, MeWei, aM WaR- 
ladb Real fa He|itead. 

Keer-Tah, Oflebrr tj, ty<a 
D UN AWAY from John WADOtCL, 
^ the fab InRint. a N«fro Mm, wunrd Cher hr, Mod ehaat 
%’etn. a likely aiMieRwi Felfaw. tefti foad E^Mh, tfiieCaa? 
try bora j he forawriy bcloagod a Cel. Mooai, k sail knowa ia 
Ta«a, ood in Harbetn, end vis Am UR tateedey Nifbt ol Hofa 
faesa. Wboeoer take op fai-r He|rs, end btiaiu hia a M MeRa^ 
Ran have nVB POUNDS Renasd, yoid by 

pHN WADDfLU 
ff. t. Nr teporti that he u e free Nifm, end hie e Cewaterfafa 

Pofa, ar QatiRcMc, iaerdcr toiadoctaay ChMMadatefaTiNA 
la ceery kioe aff. 

JAMES WALKER, 
Proas LONDON a 

7o be heard ef at the tiAa af the Ship efreoad, aear the White Haft M£ND9 hnkea Chhsa fa the ftcatcR end Rronyeft Meooer, 
with Rivets aad Cfansyc, aad whero Pitta vie weatiaain 

I Beak, fafphte the Pefafti} aad as^n Sycunaad Haadksto 
Tea-pots.ia the tf«tMeaner asdoaetethe C^-Indiet. UkewiCe 
hd haia acw and aaot Atcibod ef iMaiOf aad Seorui| China | Ak 
sohkb be petforme ar the rbcepcR Raree, 

Verh Koe. vR. tydo. 

TI£ ShtriRe aha have eheipe of i*r>faoet» af Wee, ki the Ca- 
H|paMa»<d.New-V'arkf hicw-Jeifay, aadCaaneDKo', mev 

Rviv Vpr*> p» far a haidugAd'a SabMaace, far the RrgnfCu wae 
VMMM aadrr iWk CelC. 

The Ceiu<t.4ae erfa. Ray fa the Cmittry thfa Wrater, arc fa wafa* 
Rafa IhcmMvfo. 

The hheriRs ar« alfa dehtad fa fand me imaidwtcfa the ftm «f 
thn Sotgraas, aad Afcximv'm, tohoai they hane aanyleyad abaac 
the R<L Piifaamef Wer, (obfarsiny 1* fpectfy the Time earh Man 
yws nndrt Chvt) aad aNcCcinhcaus ol thcl lasaaay Man dred. 
• R ftkcfa RJb m nar faar immediaitiv. they aril be ira late la ha 
hirlkdiil n Tl T Tt rrl 1*1 rr n*. -r'* ~t‘* - -'-y—t-*! Vt *if 

Rhea-fad, AW. 17, AVTHONV WHeElSH.X. 
lydo. At Cosni Any lar rbe Prifi'tieTk w Wat* 

Jo* taspatted, ia the fhif Ploatat, CayL Wim. sad fa kt fadd, hy 
JAMES LAW, 

Froei Ltvetpaal, ai bn Rote, near the Fiy.Mafhet, U«dy aceeyled far 
Mr. More. 

A .Good a/Toitrncnt of European goods 
^ * faitibk far (he feafaa ^ caaMiaf ef woetlM cfathi.- hekiRi. 
kilh, aad German haeae. $<^h Uwaa, ydafa poft, lad Roter*d 
White handker.Kkfa, Scokh ihvead, ehoefc'd haafaertiuedt, che«k*d 
Riift', <aTtubcip,dewka,RHlhagiMifadadcaadlee | withaa aRbrtanat 
at hand aarc, eanhe^ delf, aad gbfi vaee 1 Ta fa faU at the loonR 
pTM^ Aha, ^ich Swtl ia Battlea. 

JPI/W avey from bit Mafler in South- 
^ CnaetiHa, ood Juftfaim fata thit Ppomow, a d^far# 
amit Mrdrt ftaa >’latM, ofaor Tamtatyfya Trart tf Agt, aJtniarhf 
frait, du Harry, tvtRortdefa tgg hit^iy aPatigl ht m 
fat jmt add ahaY high, w hatftr, hnh Wanfitrtii, aaihamaM4 
10 rot ovfat fa«v«*r J H'hamtrmi/lfffrthfad fatiFttam. aailmart 
ham JtrhmMalhr, /hut/ta wtV rtatariad, aadag rtYmmhh Chargm 
fatd hy tht fnattr fa'^ 

TO he fold, by Lawrence 
Re a d e, Cordage lately im¬ 

ported, and Wines, as ufual. 

ll/F. tbe ^uhferiberi bring ttfifoiiatd hr the 

to Caworfficof, Ctmmafmart ta ■oMov, aad mtmnd tht Ctamt tf aha 
Cradiirat mtkt FJatatf Atr. S>atmA Cathraa, laittf (aid ktaidhiiry 
Araafai, (htt tfCadt hmag rafrrfmmi taftimm.) (Ft ^aUattadihat 
giJaAt tka JrJ Ykmtidayt tf Sttmmdtr, lUttmhar, Jatmaty, Fihrya/y, 
Mltnh aad Afral atm, faam fma ta-f aar a Oat* ta At j^fiaraam, tf 
/aid iLtyt, mtha SHtdh^^Haaft y jfa. Baafaama fn>« to fatd 
Wrtdaary. PeftjOMlH $Tltet, 

A’gdSmtfyOehkar ifadfiyha. BtwjaHiH HtaMak. 

A firgU Man of aUut 40 Tmrs &/ 
^ '‘^aJdtrJaaJyl>’fyt'](.maaadw-HmiJMChar.*ltr, if..v>wi 
y Bm^tmarat, m tht Hahaij*af oAV.'faoi.a Sh-f-kUratr. at atj 
Akdt k^dai* that a B.ifi aid talYrttiat aad Aetaamt ae* fa aaa- 
M/v. Fm faathm Fartftaiari, nfirt m tkt Fri'at\ag-v^m 

m tf L'D. " AStvo«| laalthp Nrpo Woman, who cbo do all 
0f H' kCe Work t ^ tOd Town or Coun- 

07 : of (kd PaiiGcrv k^at>f. 

To it Soldy 

Cfi, fakamzonart^ 
tm/m**, /ofutT or rfa . 

/Am-Tm*, AboiM,kr tai 

l^rR AVa an M-nday UR frvai tV Pefrv faw 
5 mths Corb BrsRe end a St^ilr, 
Mim, hi. awl Rite Natce fa tNd'iia-dr, ia S 

Rata ay 
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Advertifemmts. 

AYoonr NcRfo Woman and her Child, at alfo a Kfg'o 
Boy of about Twelve yeart old, are to be D. 

inquire of Htnii ?Jtrraii.jan near the oM Market-|lace, 
in the C ty of JUnwfurt, and agree on Reafonable Term THe Vote: of the Central ASembly of the frorirte of 

litm-ft'fet, are now in the Prefti and will befoM 
hvMr. tuhrJImiiHiiBii’littn, JuteBirlj;inybnfor anl 

A complete Affortment, nt il-.e 
UNIVERSAL STORE, on 

celling off at prime coft, a frclh and 
affottmtAt pf dtagi tad mcdiciMi, p«tiattd nadiciatiB 

ii»p fpraiMrig fargcoNi ipAruiMou dec. Thomai Rrid|to 
AttwpPd. wH* ia rcanjv’d from Uread.Sirctt, to » bo«!t tkc coriter 

jaf N^to Street, oppofite to ibe beofe fermerlp is tbc pofliflion 
jof GeMrel Amherft, now eccvpied by Mr. L« Roy •••••where 
I cooAUy Ardm will be p«fta«a)ly eiecoctd* phrbriioa eod frtniiy 
I piefcriptioM feitkfoliy iMie op, and oil laeovti doly ecknowlegcd. 

A D V ERT15E MENT. 

V'ERY good C&.^'re-Cbcicrc t>.W Oolfi btr 
yii.W/idr, Wate^aulnr, mlAIIWttefML 

Strttt, for Id. fa Peiirl by thd flid 
kfi If tkey takt a target Q;iiii:iiy. . «i 

TMc <e*eral torn of **nfrrTiii flillHf *W 
b« SOLD t»7 Sitftt.% JiyamdL '-i., 

X 7Efy gobd Lwp-black flude 

b'-'Mr. tuitrJImiiUnSii'lifttn, yuteBirlj;iayOnfor anl 
by U fUiam htift'i in St» Twi, ^ b; dadrm trUtal in 
rilddt^. 

Tt h SO ID, A Lot of Land, lying on the South Side of 
Qtum-firttt, thirty two Foot fix Inchti 

IF any Family or Families would be wil- 
liog to fctiie oo ibe lAead of St, y*S*it ^''-Abe Culph oi 

I St. Uwrtmn, oo Ute N. 35 or Lot No. 64, by ipplying to the 
I K110lef hereof, may beerof Mveotefcooe Teime. 6Mb the abote 
Lmo ore good Soli, ood well fitoaicd loi 0 fiAwry t Lot 35. hath 
doo Aerti of clear Land 00 it, ood a Neinbe?of Houfee, with tww 

aw Miib and a OnA M J11 and it te beA intericOcd with Watei 
f any Lot in tbe Place) tbc Bay of 7ftcs4u, well known to 

IpftcinMn, beiooga to tbia Lot, 

Front, ind the fame in the Rear, the Length be¬ 
ing from faid Street to Low-water Mark, part 
of theGroundat theold Slaughter-houfe : Any 
Perfon that has a Mind to rurchafe the fame, 
may apply to Mr. 7»fc* Sehujltr Mercht. in Niu- 
Ttri, ortojaawi Hinderfm. 

To be SOLD A Plantation called Afrmt Phkeni, lying in 
thfCi'Unty of Bergen in Ntm-Jtrfty, rfar 

:nnit-Hil, and is about fix Milesdiflant from 
Jin-Te k, containing about lixhundred Acres of 
Upland and one Thoiifand Acres of Frelh and 
Salt Meadow-Land V Wl^ereon there is a good 
New Houfeand a Barn, and about jao Acres of 
faid Land clear’d,twoOrchardscontaining i joo 
good bearingApple-Tretr, a good Cedar Swamp, 
and a Navigable Creek for a Sloop to come up 
nigh the Houfe. Whoever incline to purchafe 
the fame, may apply to Capt.Tim.rlr/!«'. in 
the City of Hem Turk, or to Mr. Biihnrd Wi^nM 
or Col’. Kix^fmd of the County of Btrftn. 1 he 
l itle is good, and a goodWarrantee’will alfohe 
given for the fame. Or if any Perfon do in¬ 
cline to hire the faid Plantation, it will bi Lft- 
with a Rock of Cattle thereon. 

ia 
a Set'ant Man lumnl Ju*. Criiw . ‘ Hen 

a middlem j Man, aboutii Tearsnf a*-, of aftelhCom- 

’riatcf hereof. 

ibe Piiawt hcraat LEEDS’! tod 6IRKETS AImdmI^ AC 
tlarYaae at cwrLotd itTB. 

TO BE SOLD, ' . 

ty Wimiu THOttfseif.te ':ii 
'■I'sWOof thrte Negm Wotwik- 

of Goods I 
^cldb}/ I 

}Diri'CKJMCK.i 
Cbtftgc W«irr Lm Wmbi, in 5ulki cMiaty, Vicit Aca» 

J.rUy, Imm time le March ia cb« ytcc 176S. • Ao IriAi icrtam 
iiMB fMmtC TbeniM Murphy, abeui Ate fMt eight incbci rii(h, «el 
cl, black citirc bair, a ftiocwiabtr by irate, wbxh be undoubtedly 

fMW lellowa, at be wai a midsiliDg good woikmaa at iha latne, i>c 
ia about 19 ycaiaaf age, he work’d at Kit trade from (he time he 
r««i twar. tiU about trie m ddle or laiui cod of JuM, aioog the 
N-itth Rtfct|^ ocai K'Adcrbock, CllfCiack and LiviogAun’t Man* 
•soe, and there thaog’d bia oainc tram T/.omat Morphy ro Tbumai 
Neomia, aod peta’d by the not* of ike Nt» England bbocmalur, 
«nd ftom ibere it 11 laid he went to New kogland (••••Wb'wtcr 
<baU apprtbaod ao4 (cente laid Itieanl, la any of hit MajcAy’r 
aaat, fa tbat hit miAer ma, hate bim again, n Wing him to 
Oi!ck BcuKkcrbiA, nt the eii) f Nr«-Yt>ik, merchant. Aiill 

1 // the Si^n of tht 
•5’- ' L.ookino: Glaf & DrujjgKt J’ot, 1fiAl the Ctrner of the Old Slip-Mcrkcl, 

NE W-YORK; 

A variery of ! ifiurcs. Lock 
irg Gl-fles and P.ip. r Hannipg. 

Flint GUffes of all Kinds. 

London and Bnllol Crown Win¬ 
dow GUIs of all Sizes, as large ai 
Z7 hy 22 Liuhes. 

Coach and Plate Glafs. 

Painters and Limners Colours, 
mix'd or unmix'd. 

Varnilhes of all Kints.—Japannru 
Ar ides. Gold ai.d Silver I.c»f, Ac. 

Dying Colours, wiihever^ Ai- 
tide belonging to dying. 

Fullers Articles, ■—■F-iunden and 
Smelters ditto.—Hatters Trimmings. 
—Foil and Stones. Ac. for jeivell.rs. 
—Lnndnn and hard Metal K'wter.— 
Dra(> and Copper Ware.—Carpeting 
of all Kinds.—China ditto_Spiccry. 

} by The Creditor* of William Whitehead, 
a>c acbica iv meet aichc Dorcslmg Hauic ur ^iilt.'ni 

Hick, InehsMer, at Pr nccroo, vn Muikday the 34 Day of July 
Mtt, at 3 o*Ct vck in the Alicnjon, in order to ttertee the D.?i> 
dendof h4 EA.U. Roniar Stockton, 7 .,r ^ 

i„l,» SToexT.i.. j ***«*■• 
N, B, Socll M S« act Sfto, la ibaif Diwisari, st o, bcf.-it that 

D,r, will bs .Itpstthcr csciuUs!. Primeiiemt Mttth ss. 

FIB8T T78S OF THE WHITE ICAJUIZH. 

William Bradford of the New York Gazette 
may be credited with' the first attempt to lep- 
arate bis ads. The make-up ia rather attractive 
and was, no doubt, effective in a paper that 
carried as little advertising as his did on 
January 16, 1738, date of the issue here partly 
reproduced. 

“Strength to the mind, and vigour 
to the heart: 

“When morals fail, the stains of vice 
disgrace. 

“The fairest honours of the noblest 
race. 

Francis Horace." 

It took six long lines to translate the 
few Latin words. But the sentiment of 
the Latin and its translation is beauti¬ 
ful enough. The reader, however, is 
warned against the conclusion that 
Francis Horace was in any way con¬ 
nected with the academy. 

ADVERTISEME.NT E.N’GLISH DEVELOPS. 
.‘\ttention is drawn here to the gradu¬ 

al evolution of advertisement style of 
the English language. The circumstan¬ 
tial exposition of a case has disappeared 
in the newspapers of the period, and a 
rather terse and graphic manner of ex¬ 
pression has taken its place, as will be 
seen from the following advertisement, 
appearing in the Mercury of April 21, 
ITCC: 

“A FEW Casks of Orange Juice. 
^ fit for Punch, &c. to be sold 

cheap for cash, near the Fly Mar¬ 
ket, by 

Nicholas Carmer.” 

Either the advertisement brought 
quick results or the orange juice spoiled. 
The advertisement was given two inscr- 

w York Gazette or Weekly Post Boy, of July tions Only. 
isement run in a newspaper in the American ^ot all the announcements were 
the ad. page of those days. Zengcr had sound • ..i. j a i __ 
t to the limit of his equipment. The specimen written ill the same good style. There 
: of the advertisement was making itself felt, was Still the tendency to burden the ad- 

to catch the eye of the rea^r. It cannot be vertisement with Unnecessary details, 
ed m the caption: TO BE SOLD.' advertisements here given will 

show this: 
which is here heard from and appealed _ . „ 

to. Read the effort; n 
* A Fresh Parcel imported in 

“AT a commodious House, pleas- the Kitty 

^ antly situated at Bound- f'‘I . ... 
o , Abraham Lott and Isaac Low. 

Rock, County of Somerset, and r' i_p . . ,, .. . Grey, Cunningham & Lo. announce 
Province of East New-Jcrscy, young jjjgy jell 

Gentleman are educated and boarded , . , 
“CHERRY Wine, Lemmons (sic) 

William Haddon.” „ . . .u c • . 
Rai.sins of the Sun, just imported 

Doctrina sedvim, promovet infitam, from 
Keciique cultus pectora roborant Cadiz, Via Falmouth. . 
Utcunque defecere mores It quite possible that the old Tones 

‘ , were hooelessly prejudiced against 
Dedecorant bene nata euepae. things which did not come through an 

“Yet sage instructions to refine the I", 
“l This IS the only explanation we have for 

the superfluous mention of such details 
“.\nd never raise the genius, won- j,, Falmouth.” 

(Irons aid impart “proff^ssor” trotter also advertised. 
“Conveying inwards, as they purely That advertising had become the rec- 

roil, ognized business maker is well demon- 

'T' H E Creditors of Thomas Leonard, 
^ dut-ilcd, Alt tebitA to nett »t the Hooft vt U'nuim 

i/rri, IN Procc-Town, on Mood^y iht Nioiucoth Dty ot June 
bttveen tht Howl of lo o'clock in tht Momiof, tod 5 m 

(be Ai(tr«»ooo, IQ ordtr CO feitk tbeir Stcond Difi4tat M lbtl«td 
L—usri't Etltu SoMOf L Tvckio, 

Thomai Wation, 
MBBibxt, 1769, IvQ Stockton, 

JoiiPN OtrcR, 
Afigotci 

TO BE SOLD, A Certain Traft of Land, adjoining the 
LiAdiof Mf.Uatot, |6 Mim 10 tht b«llw«ro mt Nud- 

Ieq'i Riftr, tod 30 Miks aboft Aibaoy, cootiinmi aioo AtraoC 
^ cacelltot Land» »iilva coAtinoil Striam of Waitr iwooing tbioogb 
It, and coovtattal Falla for tbt EredViag of ban Mak, Ac. Ac. 

Tbc Soil of tU above dtktibcd Tna of Ltod, ib warraaitd ai 
u ai!y ia tke Provioccof NcN-Voik» aaO tbt Pioprittoi tf 

(aid Land it NilliBg todiffolt of k, either alt (rgethtr or by Lon, 
ai it will beft fait thr Pvrcbakr i••.•Fef faiiber PaitirMlardcBauur 
of Dr. M^ Ltaa, ia New-Yorkt Wdliaaa battoa, at Marroonteb, 

h* Horfc Neck, at Jolm Moaro, Eft: atar tbc 
I'rcNNkc. 

wlicie Advrrtirenientsar*taken ia, 
lem Bound, either PUia qrGilt. 

AO COEiriaT OF 1730. 
Cut showing the treatment of advertisements 

in the New York Gazette, of June 15, 1730. 
The publication was started by William Brad¬ 
ford in October, 1725. The illustration is 
slightly smaller than the original, and shows 
that the technical proficiency of the Bradford 
shop was not very high. Bradford still ad¬ 
hered to the Boston tendency to feature the 
word "Sold” in captions permitting this. 

If lu 5.-Nailr and Bradi of all Sizes. 
^Tii» Sheen in Boxes; Slieet Iron 
V Sliret and Bar Lead; Shot of all 
V jizes j trglilh and (.erm-n Steel,— 
'j v'ariety ot Chimney Tile-,—Mham, 
- C'upperd.i, Biimlionc, t.lt I'etic; 
j Borax.—Seeds, Ac. fui D iiiilers. 

^ Sold U holisale anu Retail, i 

To be SOLD 
By PHILIP LIVINGSTON, 

Att Stt StttB »t^r tbt Fttrj Stttfto rEN nail, 110311,3-4, 7-8 yard wide, 
tad ytrt 3 I cMioa tod iiancn chtek, Scotch Imatc 

bentkrrchicfi, pnoted lianca do, cotton *Ad Lunget lOfrellr, fit 
atgerc to. bar Morten, Leretio end fitk d«ataicut for vtbi, c*l!r 
cou, cbintin, fine tad cotrft ctmbnckt *nd Iinm, bik tod cot* 
ton govrna, ibrctdi, f.-«ing &lk } ribboa*! ptelongi, uffi 
(ict^ totfrortmcntof buttont, and aebairi bcdiicka, apron and 
cap tape , quality and fiiTt binding, gailii, dowlae, otoaburgbaj 
Torkey fin,■)ta, Turkey burdetr. diaper table cloiha | Itifii linnen, 
fibc Holland Acci<n|, Mancbefirr vclvctr, eeunterpeiaa | faftieai, 
(agAthy. German (ergf, 4 fe:th»ta) worffed, pluA, broad cjotha, 
Bath and coinmoa C'lattnfi { fiirra, raitccna, fcarooogkte, betr- 
A-ni, (otrefi cloth, ciihmraccee, Aallo^rt, otranta, temmici, 
cBmblcta, and vomen'a worAco heft)* vnting paper j 
pmi, ritedlMy kniTce ar.d (orlU| penknivca, fnuff bo***, flioc ant 
knee , k„„„Rg p,„ J lookir.t 

tiafler, 6 by t window gUf*, qutrt botilea ia hempet* | tww tad 
• tee thread twiae ; prindfionea, marble chimny piecea tad fotterei: 

Ihwihin, n„li, k.>! ,,,! «,m picinnu. 
■X*'. eon|o ui 1 new ix, j TinuilA wnw, Nt» Yoth , , 

such a Person, by applying to the 
Printer hereof; may be supplied. He 
can be well recommended.” 

That an aristocrat had, even in those 
days, to make a living is shown by this 
announcement. “Not bred in a mercan¬ 
tile way,” implied, of course, that the 
gentleman was coming down from 
above. Iherc is no doubt that the ad¬ 
vertisement had the desired result. The 
notice appears only once. Some mer¬ 
chant with snobbish leaning must have 
grabbed the “Person” with avidity. 

PUBLISHER OF MERCURY BUSY PERSON. 
The same issue advertises “Four Ex¬ 

traordinary House Wenches, of which _ 
one is a cook,” and there is an adver- THS FZH8T XHOWH “AJ17 
tiscinent by Hugh Gaine, the publisher columns Tast page 
of the paper, in which many books are 24, 1760, showing the first "decori 
offered for sale. The announcements colonies, and indicating the general 

contain no less than 3,000 words. Gaine 
also S9ld stationery and medicines, one DOLLARS REWARD’ 
of which was “Ward's Essence for the said, however, that the same force is 

Headach” (sic). The concoction in 
question is credited with having cured announcements. 

His majesty s recent head .ache, which often was merchant 
physicians m Europe, combinetl, or who had the 

sell anywhere part of the carg 
Pills, The Ernetic Sack Drop, The could do 
Sweating Powders. Liquid Sweat, The advantage of his employer, h 
Drcipsy Powder, Balm of Gilead, and a p^ared. Goelet, therefore, in 
variety of medicines which it is harclly ^ounces that in vessels latel 
polite t()-day to mention were also in- £,.q,^ London and Bristol, to 
eluded in the stock of Game, whose - ^ j^ag 
store in Hanover Square must have been articles, all of whic 
somewhat (ff an establishment. merates in his advertisement. 

One would think that in a community There are a few other adve 
as rural as New York then was there pe^Tod. Ihich are of e 
would have been no need for imported {g,.gg£ merit verbatim repro 
butter. But Irish Butter was exten- . 
sively advertised in those days, and usu- “VJFANTED, an Apprer 
ally under a display head. Dcjctor s ^smess 
GOELET RUNS BIG STORE ADVERTISEMENT. derstand Latin Tongue 

The Goelets were then laying the well. Fee will be expecte 
foundation for their immense fortune. This advertisement has a 
Peter Goelet, at the close of the eight- modern snap. But by the si 
eenth century, still was his own im- is an announcement which co 
porter, as his advertisements show. But called an advertisement with 
the names of the vessels were no longer resulting. It is the creme d 

TO B F SOL D, 
JOHN JUQNG'm Piarl-Sucei, tumr the 

B.ittery. 
I ^^OOD Lifbon Wine, by the Q^rter 
I Calk, Hoglhead, or larger l6rCa/h 
or Ihon Credit. 

The following Medicujcs, vn. Turling- 
taa't ktlftoi ei Lilt, E>t. Uairmta'i FiAtr*! DiVff, 

l«a«t*t Fever Povdtr. Steatbtea'r biTtexi, AaMm'a w tba 
^ae Jcaiik Pdle* CfCfaM|Et« tbWaa toftlte«ia| aoi pa. 
IctvtNg tbc Tcttb. tgiiNteaf (Im lelw CilM^ -jWii 
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« v»«i*yai, 4 p^. *C. 
WaMte Orkt W««4» 

um Wi «(« var'Mil^iS U^dfci mi I ^t. 
' . aff f M Uir afc«w pai^iaaii wi «« »1mCcW' 
u «. I« Pi&c%ib«r. 4 

l|. €km^,p»iUk* kim 
JWrat, »y<| J JOWATH^X TBOKitf. 

CA^kt.tktpjfctaii— (rf tM<i9ftu, Sm*m 
y u W, Mfc • «luM Mtf • Aft i-; C* n«M «ii, faMil 
fcarM, vMm ahM / tf«M < U. ««««« m », W vjb 
|MMr* TIm vaMtrit «iA«aila <aaaa, y»aaa ^aaiiy. •«« ct UK 
aai«iiNW■•a^ JvKAIUaII |lUtl4Tk. 

^ i! H A w Ay» ta tiar fM^ae (h« Ui# 
^ WWtfttart i!**^^!* C«ttl ia dM S>aM •/Mmy- 
*, aaaf la* W*l </ iittk ^•iira**a, A aia-ii 
klHAMblM. taMa# A‘«%t ftia Smf aaA aa 
I «|c« %*( a* W rMar! Haa cm, 
m b«4;^a«%.'»c« u« AWt *m4 aa^ «ark witti 
F a|ijff rfifciii< *iA k c'Chat < ( *■ |—^— t>au>, »a4 
ri •. < kfw •* { kt w«» I lachaMi fmm Kct.* liaU 
^l0iS9t **^ fwaitia* «4f. WkMm ta^a a^ 
a&r»a Ma nm. U h«m«4 4%i<a. kt <k*t k«a 

Mtt. ia4». 4aUk«*« 1 HftkE POUNDS 
a trtf aa# aairf mtkk f%*a W 
;ar *?* f.twjAififix SAWLcrofi, 
mr ft.aka r«aknW»a, Jyaiatv 1.% e^att af Owaii ^ 
Y P^m*cct fm<h: taaMMy. *« aa^ Uat ar«.<M»4/iiM M!)ai# 
.-\lijadi a^ iMiaota ^ Taa>PiUaa. i«ta «f 

Southwark Au£tion. j 
To-Morkow Mornimc, ' 

WiU b* Sal4 by Piibikk AiAws. 
A LARGE ASbUft l UJBt.T OF 

MERCHANDIZE, 
At USUAL; ALSO. 

Houlhold Furniture & Wearing 
APPAREL, Scc/&c. 

WILUAMRROWM. AiiaMtcr. 

••i» iiii ifr la Site W «»**«•*« A dM kaale af lal«fft 
ft If I •«ytk 4ay rf ^a- 

a^Nbixk tlk«^r^««>4lb « L<)Vsryi»a» 
^XA^t\ mrnMA ia Vpfn WU a»«fiA*p, J» aft* U*4 
pM»rt', iCA,n.’ iiM akbal af i tua^ dtmx | Raoa iktiaif •>aU 

tkt raaaiiiMii —a atut»Mi aW la*^ 
ciKa^ a* eft* 7^ cff tad atfta at xu* ja^N* T* 
Amy fimtm a****«» 4# «fta >«r<9 fo uK(Cm Im 4«) aC (ale* 
«»av A ;rtf *« aNftv t' tW 'fivtaf M*f ^ Ciia» 

Aaa we At ftdf*-; five MV • !• all dse trcmwcA af tac {m4 
JMt^ Tarth'*ii« dNti rtiae l^aftaec ifteir mecjwm • to at an rha 
^ iSatel'tiA m tftaf mil WIeuiaM t*tm any #i*I'#aad ef ifta 
iM Ta«aU*iia>.'* «iU.c» 

• lOftftPH CHAniAfl. ) 
r<^i, irH. • lONNTftllfty i-ai. i Am4i»m» 

% _VllAiyitf UNTOW, I_ 

One lIundied^C^Lrs Reward. 
^yceftoc CATO M4b* »«, ai.A-f. tc. vt Hnt -4 

t Ik. 4taral tmmj^ tIfNai, m \k« *4 k Ma« I*#., 
aa« •*.' *' idftfW. akiat aft*« a> fc*n 'i s m, f Ire* 7 S 
ir.tft«a V«^. 1* f'Si til4|% af«a aftk « >krir A ia 
•re at An* C -.^ ftf a fta I iMftr Tear ¥*%•• t-r- 
%^ft»aarf A^kaAV*:'•**« •» ^ LD t. aa k* a.« b«ad 
j^Al -yar Ht *tatr«e AttA. k k > ^y. 

. 0 mi«w> ft* • t* a iagAi aka«f«f^rf*>f‘ ih« '<mfl ar 
I St'iare, fM aadUaaf'ft A»<* •« «•«-«: t 11 rkca.M 
I fte ll fa FT^rv* w> k .1 I '<#, At.-* wr 1' ** C> tar t fi«*> 
|flir*i *>4 eari afftatiaf aati* it <144 I t* kr.4.ft aft ftaSacfi 

SICKLES and SCYTHES, 
^nyiia ^ WHOtX.ALlorftlTAtL, tva^vr^aM 
^ U4 ft« t'.e r*kk«i-«< Rtkit *af t« Ffwi trret. a nolakt. 
r ik« D»#wbn4|f, PkUtftetyfcU. 

EVAV TRVMAN.' 
N.ft. SeidTrwam maftet all ftlwtter UdLwMk, S«ikk»> 
l.avt, Ac. Ac. *(. t *«• 

» ka« wftarkr .ftat v*. %*« r< ft»f> •r>a irr*a(c a, «rS 
i aen aaft y<ad4ft* •. 
Wft.avat tevree U«ie« f^al arrl. » em yeir. aa4 

awatatl** fxlrfraikte, «fte W may ft- tued ay^te aiM 
Ifte akava tetrMa, a%i kto«y-ft» re«4a<aLla 

, yaUftf «6w. IHOUAS MAY. 

newspaper Imsiness offices men who 
were expert in tliis direction may liave 
been found. Now and tlien we come 
across an advertisement tliat must have 
lieen written by a man who understood 
tile theory of the forceful advertise¬ 
ment. Hut these instances are few in 
numlier, and there is always the possi¬ 
bility that such advertisements came 
from men whose expression ordinarily 
had the ilirectness, or "pi.nch” shown by 
their copy. .A fair knowledge of force¬ 
ful Knglish seems to have been the only 
(|i’alilication required for effective ad 
writing in those days—a nrerequisite as 
essential in our day as it was then. 

DECORL'M M.VKKKI) 01.1) .MIS. 

Kven a superficial study of the ex¬ 
amples here given will show when and 
how advertisement copy improved. 
There had been much elaboration with 
superfiuous details in the earlier notices 

of explanation it is stated here that This chapter would not be complete before brevity and directness made 
William Burk was a white man, inden- without a glance at the press, which themselves felt. As long as the adver- 
tured. What is likely to surprise the may be considered strictly provincial, tisement remained a simple announce- 
present-day American most is that in- Many of these smaller papers carried no ment setting forth merel- that some- 
dentured labor wks still in existence advertising at all, though most of them thing was for sale this was no serious 
after the Republic had been established, observed a style and quality that should drawback, but when the advertiser had 

A later number of the Pennsylvania have recommended them to the advertis- to argue why the consun.er should Jmy 
Gazette contains an advertisement of ers. The Burlingtim -Advertiser, for in- of him, a change in method became iin- 
peculiar interest, reading: stance, was a puWication of real merit, perative. Those writing ..dvertisements 

niUST imported, and to be sold ^'*<1. 3s its sub-title, “.Agricultural and profited by the mistakes others made, 
J by William Woodhouse, Political Intelligencer,’ indicates was and, gradually, the whea was separated 

in Front Street, next door to the read largely by farmers. It is not im- from the chaff. The language of many 
Coffee-house, probable, however, that advertisers advertisements at the close of the eight- 
A r^r\t /Msrrk r« a d .'^s periodicals. One eenth century has become fairly clear, 
A LULLIKC.U IVlAr Llr of the prominent papers of the period sound logic was generally employed, 
THF IIlSIITPn ^TATF<i which earned but little advertising was and the argument was frequently based 
int UINlllLU dlAli:.9 the Washington City Weekly Gazette. on merit alone. The reasons why the 

OF AMERICA. article advertised should be bought be- 
paper we must turn to the Ulster Ga- gan to be focused 

Laid down from the best authori- zette. In news service, typography, and u ^ ,i 11 i i 
ties, agreeable to the peace of 1783. character, the I’lster Gazette had few these old advertising pages have 
Price only ONE DOLL.AR.” superiors, even in the cities along the ? charm that is all their own. 1 here 

Since the date of this issue is Aug. 13, Atlantic. The fact that it circulated in 'V .everywhere a line sense 
178:1, the map makers of those days must a well-people<l district made it desirable cohminVVl^f 
have been able to turn out work rather to the advertiser, most of whom, how- ii M 
rapidlv. ever, were local business men. On page uh.ch ha\c in our (la>s pro- 

, What the business of the Pennsylvania ^ of the much “reproduced” issue of ‘'^'v^d so many .skeptics are whollv ab- 
Gazette amounted to may be judged Jan. 4. \m, may be found an adver- sent, and m heir stead one finds a ring 
from the amount of advertising carried tisement well worth reading by the that is pleasing, to say the 
in the issue of Oct. 8. 1783. The paner niodern advertiser. The advertisement -Accountability must have lam 
then had three columns Pi inches long announces that: heavy on the mind of tlie old newspaper 

On page 1 Luther .Andres & Co. have this dav 
3 columns. Been opening GOODS both fresh ''"“f P’e space rates of the old 
page 4, 3; and gay newspapers were is almost impossible to 

3; and" page 6, also 3 columns. HE has received near every kind, The advertising columns carried 
... 13 1/3 columns for the issue of 18 That vou in anv store can find. "o announcements concerning them, and 

named columns. .And as I purchase by the Bale, while in later years there must have 
For several years the advertisements I am determined to retail fixed prices there . ample room 
__. .1 _■__ J ; _1 whites I'or Ready Pay a little LOWER fpr the belief that rebating and conces- 

resisted the advent of liberal institu- 'I ban ever have been had before. sions not shared by all alike were re- 
tions, and the assertion that personal . i .i „ * sorted to in order to get business. The 
freedom of the lower class had to be retire mean to Campbell “office ads” lead to the con- 
wrung from the unwilling f.athers of the Riit'T’fn r Tt eh 11 t '• clusion that above a certain minimum 

turn of a strayed or stolen horse. Either Republic is well borne out by these an- f ret i . a no give, jjj,y price might be asked. W^ith 
Mr. Davis was nt>t seriously concerned nouncenients. History is all too prone I would not live to rouse your pas- the appearance of the classified want 
w th the “lusty lad” or else human chat- to be more charitable to the figures of sions advertisement, fixed prices for space be¬ 
tel was not very valuable then B- way an epoch than contemporary record. For credit here is out of fashion, came more general. 

CAMS •• fftcflastRft«» 0 th* IftW rik«». K*>«f i* V«cft< 
IwM Cft^ftgi fltft M WinfylvMii*. m 

«r *ft«t«ft« rStft«« tft>R iaIKift fmm, » ymmm M A Rft, M « 
4ark mm pmf c«I*«r. •liflM Mi«W MtrcjF-MrktftM i» JUTt*?*. 
•fit, afttir 4 TMrtik, fttftti ftttt mftt fcantftitAari 
kf (mm War «thief. TV ~ . 
fCfi-m aftMMt* IMf W« fttTRfMk. 

TWO nUNDRYD POZEK tft 
Grafs & Cradling Scythes & Sickles 

M<«<. <• W SOLD t,tS*Si>kfrTibcr, 

Ai Si< Kk.,,, 1. MmUi «nn, MR Dor « * *< 
BM-Horfi, W WMnai mUAo«»H. «urM»r ». o«^ 
luMi. 4 4" THOMAS COUCIOA. 

proportion of advertising over news 
was even slightly higher. .Advertising, 
as already stated, had become the main¬ 
spring of the commerce of the colonies 
in less than fifty years, with the result 
that new publications had no difficulty 
getting all the business they wanted. 

Thus The Independent Gazette, of 
.New A'ork, picked up advertising so 
rap;db' that its sixth issue, dated Derem- 
tier, 178.3, was virtually all advertising direction made in this country 
The front page, with the exceotion of >* dated July 9, 1768. Hereto: 

column 4, was all advertising, page 2 
carried eight inches in column 4, page 3 
again was given over to advertisements 
entirely, and so was page 4 with the ex¬ 
ception of a little space in column 1, 
which was devoted to the “Poet’s Cor¬ 
ner,” and two short letters to the 
■ printer.” What this meant is better un- 
derstiHid when it is borne in mind that 
the column was fourteen inches long and 
about sixteen ems wide. There is no 
doubt that The Independent Gazette was 
a money maker from the start, except 
it be that some or most of tlie - 
tisements were dead-head. 
PENN6V1.V.CNI.V C.VZETTE .V LITTLE BEHIND. 

But conditions were equally good else¬ 
where. The Pennsylvania Gazette, of 
March -Jti, 1783, about the size of the 
New A'ork Gazette, was normally all ad¬ 
vertisements with the exception of about 
three or four columns, though later, 
when a supnlement, or postscript, had to 
be issued, tne news usually received bet¬ 
ter treatment. 

Staid Philadelphia does not seem to 
have imitated the New A’ork publications 
to any extent in those days. While the 
Pennsylvania Gazette carried much ad¬ 
vertising, it had not yet reached the 
“classified ad" and disnlay stage. 
Pennsylvania “old times” hung on longer 
than they did in New A'ork and the New 
England colonies. The following adver- 
t sement is rather g(X)d evidence of this: 

Rl'N.AW.AY, of the 2:i:i of Janu¬ 
ary last,, from the subscriber, in page 2, 1%; page 3, 
Greenwich township, Cumberland page .j, " ’ ■ 
County, West New Jersey, a lust" or 
lad, about 2ii years of a"e, ' __ 
William Burk. Whoever secures said r... __ 
lad shall receive six-pence reward, for escaped slaves and indentured 
but no charges. ‘ ■ . 

Gabriel Davis. 
In a subsequent issue an advertiser of¬ 

fers the sum of ten pounds for the re- 

'tjii tiiMmK 'tf*,. T ■'t JAMES rACASK, 

Printed by H A L L and S £ L L E R S, at the Ngw-PRinxmo- 

OprjCB* near the Markbt. 
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ADVERTISING IN MODERN TIMES. 

Through It Marvelous Progress of Nineteenth Century Became 

Possible—Recognized Generally as Prime Force in the New, 

Economic Era Which Followed Establishment of American 

Republic—Modem Distribution Impossible Without It. 

NG COtlHlEK A 

I 

L 

'T'HK rapid strides in social, economic, 
* industrial ind mechanical progress 

made at the beginning ot the Nineteenth 
century are strongly retlected by the 
advertising of the period. The close 
of the last century had been irfarked 
with the establishment of the Ameri- 
ran republic and the greater degree of 
personal liberty incident to this had 
given an impetus to initiative and en¬ 
terprise which, almost within a decade, 
transformed life in the United States 
as had never before been witnessed. 

With greater opportunity came great¬ 
er production, and this increased 
consumption, advertising becoming the 
vehicle of exchange. Snipping, for in¬ 
stance, gained tremendously in volume. 
Within a few years the merchant ma¬ 
rine of the United States became at 
once the wonder and the object of envy 
of the entire world. Much advertising 
resulted from the keen rivalry of ship¬ 
owners and masters, the latter gaining 
once more the position they had lost 
in the middle of the eighteenth century. 

DEVEUlPMENT DE.MANDED PUBLICITY. 

Greater enterprise in the new repub¬ 
lic led to the development of territories 
which heretofore had been visited only 
hy traders and hunters. From New 
England hundreds of farmers migrated 
to Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, making 
thousands of acres productive and es¬ 
tablishing many cities. Thus stage 
coach and river transportation were 
given an opportunity to grow. From 
this also much advertising resulted. 

Hut, above all, greater industrial activ¬ 
ity and the ensuing economic advan¬ 
tages and benefits made the people of 
this country greater consumers. Here¬ 
tofore, the “national” advertiser had 
been unheard of; by 1820 several of 
them were using as many newspapers 
for their purpose as they could employ 
advantageously. That some of them, 
like the Hostetters, are still using the 
newspapers as their sole medium of 
Iiublicity Shows that advertising has 
paid and paid well. 

CO-OPERATION IS MADE POSSIBLE. 

The new epoch in advertising, how¬ 
ever, is principally remarkable for the 
incentive it gave co-operation. So far 
there had been but few manufacturers 
in the country. It served no purpose 
to produce commodities on a large 
scale as long as there was no medium 
that could bring them to the attention 
of the consumer. For this reason in¬ 
dustry was carried on in a very small 
way in the vicinity of the market which 
had to be reached. Newspaper adver¬ 
tising in the Nineteenth century changed 
all this. With newspapers generally 
established, it was possible to manufac¬ 
ture at the place best spited for this, 
leaving distribution largely to the news- 
liaper advertisement. 

The farmer in the unsettled back- 
States, who had heretofore been obliged 
to be a jack-of-all-trades at the expense 
of the calling that needed him most, 
was enabled to buy cheaply what for¬ 
merly he had crudely fashioned him¬ 
self. In addition, newspaper advertis¬ 
ing created experts in industrial pro¬ 
duction. Hardware, for instance, which 
had always been a problem with the 
consumer, became better and cheaper; 
of clothing and shoes the same could 
be said. Publicity not alone made co¬ 
operation possible, but it also brought 
comforts within the reach of those 
who before had not been able to enjoy 
them. In a word, the intelligent di¬ 
vision of labor became general. 

NEWSPAPERS INCREASED IN SIZE. 

One of the newspapers of this period 
which carried much advertising was the 
fitly named New York Advertiser, one 
of the prominent dailies of the Ameri¬ 

can metropolis. The old sheet of three 
and four columns, from twelve to six¬ 
teen inches long, had disappeared, and 
the Advertiser of 1819 had six columns, 
fourteen ems wide and twenty-three 
inches in length. Its typographical 
appearence was remarkably good for 
those days, and its four pages were 
normally crowded with advertisements, 
offering virtually everything the con¬ 
sumer needed. That the age of home¬ 
spuns had then passed is well demon¬ 
strated by the advertising of this pub¬ 
lication. The diversity of modern pro¬ 
duction and consumption had been 
inaugurated. 

Advertising, however, was to receive 
another impetus. Already steamboats 
were crowding the sail and the horse- 
drawn or punted barge from the rivers, 
extending transportation by water 
where hitherto there had been none. 
The advent of the railroad a little later 
ushered in an era of prosperity which 
the old newspaper columns reflect in 
the brightest colors. 
“blankets” MAKE THEIR APPEARANCE. 

Due to the fact that the presses of 
those days were every publisher’s 
despair, and that, consequently, the 
printing of more than four pages be¬ 
came an herculean task, newspaper 
pages reached an unwieldy size. The 
.Morning Courier and New York En¬ 
quirer of 1840 had nine columns to the 
page, by a length of twenty-eight 
inches. But while the invention of the 
telegraph and the establishment of bet¬ 
ter news services were in a measure 
responsible for this, there is no doubt 
that the pressure on the advertising 
columns was primarily the cause of 
these “blankets.” 

In the paper just named advertising 
entered upon the course it has followed 
ever since. .All advertising is grouped 
intelligently, the various “wants” are 
classified and display is attempted in 
the limited space which advertisers 
could buy. 
FEATURED .NUMERALS IN ADVERTISEMENTS. 

For some rea.son best known to them¬ 
selves and not easily understood to¬ 
day, advertisers generally insisted upon 
starting their announcements with 
numerals of large size, never smaller 
than what is termed tO-day a two-line 
capital. The following array of a few 
of these, taken from the New York 
Advertiser, will best show the treat¬ 
ment advertisements were then given: 

1 nn excellent Mountain 
' flour. 

40 bbls. green coffee. 

2.479 bushels of prime wheat, 

97 1>hl.s. molasses. 

10,000 feet of pine boards. 

^ bbls. of pork. 

150 bbls. of ground meal. 

The same issue, dated Oct. 15, 1819, 
shows in an advertisement the wood 
cut of the steamboat Manhattan, offer¬ 
ing first and second class accommoda¬ 
tion for New Orleans and Louisville. 
So far as the writer has been able to 
go in his search this is the first picture 
of a steamboat ever run in an adver¬ 
tisement in the United States. It is 
probable, however that elsewhere this 
had been done before, considering that 
river stream craft was already in gen¬ 
eral use. 

The tendency to illustrate advertis¬ 
ing for the purpose of catching the 

-PICkT. fiTk’OU 

rof»p9rt4 cppKr 
betw ■♦11 r«si H 

ilInK-vfMmliotWrliiiailinttlinMfifffcwi tl»« tV Mmni hunt wharf In Ni 

R X F B U1T lOff new taU 
.flirort luM.* ui ran Cuarbm I»«m 
iNfwVorht't Potttville. Pmn will 

rum iaf on 
3<Uy tfl .Mny, inO. Ml tIkP aniTSl nf 
tm Vorii.niery «lap.SuMtar»«scepi- 

•fKazaniii wiWnK-vfMmliotbarliiiailinatbnMfiffkwi ti»« tVMMiahuat wharf In New r.r«mwlck.t(V«MvrTrA^'*C**« eMr. ThMPwbft eNf^ie aittcr u* m fo*»i riMuUHe. \Ia }h% Mil« Hnn, Hoc\j Itlll. K.*peweM, 
nrf^lMinilir >>«lnetilwr».~ H«wiUAUIa.I-imlwil*wtle.N>w IYu9lr«W»wn.M«M»i||wM»- 

4b port aflMpuitaiH'u Utr pri«i>ti« rrvi!(e.Shii»r«i< kvilK the ‘rr4n, po(l»cn>T«.Reaaitte. Hanihwrs 
Scntln^. ar^ ami (irwiftUinraaU ari»«eat IViuiUlent aacnHr honronlb* 

Hill b«iou(trfaf nml cotMlbnabla foUowinc dAr~imri>.«*tii>;iheKaftt(mand nrlatnlllAeM Kr« 
tatheEarop^ulimie. T:*« tema MpaMAge ih** Kn«t<w aiiJ ll.ilvis'ipliia line M Doflraiowm the 

__ - fbiindelpliM and n»»rhlrlwm Itnn at Moma— CaM.ThoniMBrtlt«n. it| limr i«i take ib« llarriMg ami 
Pbip K.WIVei^CaM. Wm. C. lj„a. amt will alvi Ueoisc Trowmab’iHolHal PotU«iM« 
iJhip ROBERT •PvL^PN|atrrr muniintat A uVtocIi,m attoarftvoaA Nnw Bmanwlck 

PbilndelpliM n*fhklK-m Ititn at MomMianvUk.and ar¬ 
rive at R>‘»iltiit it| limr iti take ib« llairWi#! anti 
line, amt will alvi kotr Ueoisa Troamab’a HotH at PotUvIMa 
#*ri r ntuniint at A oVlocIi, w at to arftt* a& Now Bmnanrlca 
0*1 tne lotlowiMg dajr In tltno to n>m Iho IB i^tlork Mmm uMl 

Bhin RUBI^KT JMimnnii. • t*rir ntuniintat ft uVlocli. M at toamt«a& Kaw Bmnawtea 
P^r ^rtber>iMcuJar» o*i the loltowing day In tlmotowm iho Wo^rtMkumm Imni 

AHTyiK • k•*®*^**^ (arNtw York. This being a new arMneM«t«l|tfcopfopri««^ 
orfB BICLlt 4 CU. 19 ftne-^ mf-' will lure aobd coaebet, bnraet and cartAil 

' atfciaaiTi. AR i..r5glC. oil au^itnicnpjkl to make the aceowmodniionaeonefniet and w OtiP RBOVi^AR Ll'5^ 

Betir. Martha, J. n. Maton. matter. 
Sebr. VINGTARO. Ww. UoUira. matter. 
8ebr*'SCLll*9C. W. J. Cole. mM%m. 

Tbtabn^oradlrft rate copptriMienod fetaelt. fast taijert, 

»aii.Uct**rr. li being the rborte*!. cbcapaMand WMataipedl* 
tkttt root, they «a|»ect !•» n eet wM a rtnanahlethare^ 
<rt*i:.^f.’. For •eatt in Ibe abote line, plenaa to apr^ to Willie* MaunorOaririScbeiuk. New Branewiek: Joka Vao TiBn^; 
Rocky IIUI; George MUJmm. New Uppei Dojkttownt Henry Blelfbt. MontcNaeryeMo 1 Aturikd* 
Kverkatt. ShippackTilte ; Jamea Jaek, i*olUgrot«t TkMM 
KtTPk, Kea»iinf. or <leer|e Tronuiwn, pMUtkie^ - Fare ibrooah Steam Bnai» cenia and Btaae Far* p » 
Way ra»teng«r« 6 eeau |ier aiile. with a rva«onablc alloWM** 
of Baggare. wkicb will be alike riak of ikt owner. iMP: 

«iibewMn|<rri.Knl ^ tumi ihut o«i> 
pthHi, uid w wUcb l«ir»i«e* r.n he eShcicd M Ibe lowni JO.IN VAN rCLU KO, 
»»•. To.*j*dl»ihlpper«eTetf poMlblelMlhiylihiiHeKl- 

|wtt*..j^«^lhi«e«bphu»e»^ Tburidif, Md ofttuer heVirV SLKIOUT. >rreprtew*: 

"TbepeilSScwnoTtbit lobf etubUiM Ut^f ^bettre- jfroi* n**Knave 

heretol^rocdved, and rr.pectfwlk tollcic a cootiRuence.aa* JACOB W. BKnzINkKR. wtyllo* 
,urlntibeinih«ie«ei7«ieiao;w«lfb.iit.dt<»tender ^e^ X E\V ARB ANUK.>1ENX.-.MAII. HTAOK. 
taiMaetioit. Goodtfonenrdedtoibe A|ei«»fi«Mj p.rtci Kcffm. tkrnrimttm ifni. 
iheDaUed Suae, or eliewbere will bctblpned b; the Srt| ^ rnMiCMUkil.ikroviliNew Due- 
p.ebn.fieeaCaHnmii.laik Miippenbr tbit Uaeye respect- Afc jdff.JISUtb.ni. Middlebareb. Rdi^fle. fce. 
rdlt renuetted to tend their fom rwrlr on boord to Meveot Sprober. Boein on the Erie Co 
ditopp^taient. Forfroiihl, which triUbo taboo otiholow- £|X=S9a9aBWnin.l.Bwilev 
o»irote»,or pMe«K,.pnlpto tlw AteiKt. ' Tbi. Line of 8uc« wRl leore Cotiibill e.eep Tite«l«., 

J. E C. HBOUINR, W CcAe Hoom itip New Tork. ‘Tlwndar iwl Snionhj atonuof iniwilioiel. aiterllu.- arriral 
mS aTike itraniinaj from New Vurk, oad will arrirr ot Kpro- 

I i-AW>t»AeitgTa-OLb L-ikteT bee’lBadwootbe ErleC«oal,ooUiee»eoi«jofUietjweifcrt. 
NB W •ORLiK^S rAVRfr. Sprabef. Boaiu eeery Moodap. Wcla.-KUp aon Fridap 

oAdk Ataik Ai^k. X9(v moraineat'lo'clock.anilwIllartteeaiCei-killooa.ilifera, 
oiae ol the Mate dapt, Id UmAWiabetU 1 o’clock uean boM 

‘^SfJSiof ibJunca^dHpatfned from New York no the TUt’cioe of BUfr. wUI paw theoAch tlje Wl»wl« pfrl^ 
•th amide and ftw New tielemia on the la Md IMh afoeerp el*: 
a^irm^uUinllieKdluwiiK artier:— Court Haute, bltddkburcb, l.iriotaoDrille, Pretlop lioUow, 
TSibP-mUN I-LNTUN. cly.J»Wibrap, MlmMApriL 1. 

8Mp AZF.UA Cue Bei^Bontaw, aailf ith Mop. . **2 ‘■"‘''i'i.S ^**’**^ ** 
■kip D. W. CLINTON, Cape H. rotkAid. tkl Mop. ipraCet-i Badn at Utoii- Mpcwboi t lloieC _ 
Ship FRANCM Cape Jaa. Rldor. Mb dtiae. The prmfrtan rt i!:i. L.ue Lata rootn^ for rvrplM 
■bipRl'MEUVCopC Poadlek,ioll»»*J foot; the t'mtrrt State* Mail foot pra-woo ifre^odtpi ifeANtfr 
Throe iblFt all poocluHp aa wtrcnlMd, owl art tawfd theahorerowte: ihep^-* hr wltl.iiot»"cy. 

■D aad dowfiifro Triiltl'nl hpatemfr. rMfet,;aod li<ir<n,a«d r.eir aefeMarpactooiondailaote«ir» 
" irmShfortrartedfotloMh^^ pemiaaeyptiothe Un«. W|dru.datale iodawdt^ow. 

yqR,PMII,ApJtI,t»l|i'ATgWI»^ •udtalibUlRoillfooL 

’’fill srs Vita- » V*" 

TkM ildaa ^ mociUHpm' adetnlMd. tod art tawed the aborr imie; ilu ka-. e pr.wbiod ifecoMelm nkb ootrear, 
pTaUdowrruriiiiSmiwttnnS.^^ rbne*.tood hnfww,a«de.eiy oereMarpaceooioi.dailaotoeiro 
‘AirmeSfortrartedfotloMb^^ permaaeyptiotke Un«. W|dru.datale iodawdt^ow. 

PqH,PMII,ApJtI,t»l|ft:7pWfO!r t.»j(B7~ •“■‘CaldiUlRoillfooL 

„ ‘■’He ■*& M VaV. i Prow, tyred jlet jbe peojwletort fortteT tb.oaeleet, ihjt V 
•fr tfe* **4 ? inedUie oij^i In iW ^4idi«bn*enl uf tko BbrnrOn^yIw the Momifif. for Keor Brvnewkkp prN^imerru. ibero'* neverkrleRkeiiilMi they nre 

o’clock forN. Bmmwtekt whew pneienifri tnke 
•nd proeeod to {tonicMown. to Mg*, also vt« 
Trenton: and a*xt morainf lake the eleajn ho* 

take foetCoaehef 
vta Priaeetonto 

ho* BUEUNO 

Re opting of Uw ritvf end rnnnl aartgonon, a« well aa ai arr M»«e, iW irarHIer fro* Ci^dl may*heMeMann i e end arrive m« B^eker’t In ctbAirf nlrnl tlfde M i 
mg the Eveniug Fnck* nr si«ur. arid arriteenrly the » Woridaf*i;ike. T^t»*wilbe«oa»4#ngei1a»ioajoet 
Bieam jl«*». U* CmmI Fn< k^, «ke t^ugei on the .MnM {lake the eteam ho*^ BUBIANO i«*». Ihe Connl Fn< keu, the ttugei on the .Mnhadk for FUladelBhhii BMi *rtw * 1* T*npRe.theGrwt Wnkern^^ufnke.ninltMbrrstlnget pn»4. 

o’clock. Fare93L ’fklilJncarrlveeln Ua*tolafcolheBMM •gihmtMhAcUnbarieandUivener Minitrblneverydifection. 
boat tor BaltlMOre, which kawe * IB o'clock, * boo* •nvMig of llnie nml tii'rtnnre tn iltp iMvrlkr. by lakinirthtfr 

SeaUiakM,aad nftmaml llacka fnrahhod.iocw Uw, amoootiviour toie<)uir« Maminnihin. .tm 

A«r-d..u.doudb.o.„..^^.jA-^«^ 
N. »■ The KoMoo Poioo Uoe CaoO looee»llyw4«^wlrt 

didfo 0. ttoanl»oloflbo-eo«boot. oiM -rfoe, —odU. I, 'J.'J.'KmTeJfiiiSnli 
L "• BkvIlieMiUHl ilailftird.Banlagttii 

BOR P A, TL - 

-FA>«Tg.«oy.git>fc^„w — 
TOHK andraiCAPELfMlA. wMfr „t34^_J. FRINlh 

ft>wiiid>Bkfp ‘'Tb:.*';SS5!*ii»t NEW YORK, sSi.?y,;V«llfilSi,“.JtM‘.L 
jmiiBiaBIKiCarL Poo-JmMoi.IU«« Vi^Mai^Freud (foemertp Etjw Jo*^ fCe, luStau'Ctap*. hlhd, Cr.ip 
daUp. tdoadopo eaeepted) ■» « o’Poo* *• *! ■Bb’oS Wooted t..Vsr ami V.. lofiaa, N. J. namgm or, oooWTed loCoo^ ij» J” a ml., i.,,,,:-. i«-i if 

.-A- __ run friim Hiitle*n tv l^'lmnim 
* lAtSc/aiHlBfe£wiff^yLliSpfiog>*rnml after the Itiik Jnly, 

lu kellaily. n. it MiewM. 
IWelH mP’Ettn. tiuddu> at Hmoy. XTr.i 

oao arrirea wwau mmj I, I,..,. ., rtrrp muediaf. (Sau.l.v- eieepfedl !.•* 
I. WwllieMiiiHl IUiirtwd,ltanlnpua,siurbteki.->'.nttafrrklawr 

> AT PA# rL“ Enatoo. ..-t.*’ • i 
Far deni* in lliul;oa,inolot IIR\ .IN*8 IIOrLL—Ir Li li- 

n _.MBIA-fiSr? . I 

HICADELraU. witJi ppUdiiw_jl'fttlN^V 1 . 

?* PBb’Mrt wooted ' 

A rXOVT-FAaB SZSVILAT OT TJCB BAOi^T VnrSTUVTX CSnTTJBT. 

Top of second and third columns, front page, of the Morning Courier and New York 
Enquirer, of July 80, 1830. Transportation aidvertisements of the period were all treated in 
this manner. The reduction given the illustration is but slight, the result demonstrating that in 
those days the reader did not read while he ran. In addition to the stock cuts here shown 
advertisers were given the use of wood cuts showing trees, houses, rude sorts of furniture and 
later locomotives and cars. Sixty years later the modern ad. cut made its appearance. 

eye had become rather strong even 
then. In addition to employing stock 
cuts of sailing vessels, stage coaches, 
steamships, trees, housts, stoves and 
furniture, advertisers made the attempt 
to employ real art, as the announce¬ 
ments of Henry Southard and the 
Union Insurance Co., both of them re¬ 
produced in these pages, demonstrate. 
Publishers, moreover, had begun to use 
illustrations to identify special depart¬ 
ments dealing with the farm, the home, 
etc. 

The Morning Courier and New York 
Enquirer, of 1830, was nothing short 
of a -daily directory to New York’s 
commercial world. We must bear in 
mind that the city was still bounded 
on the north by Fourteenth street, be¬ 
fore the volume of the business done 
can be appreciated. 

The Morning Courier of April 15, 
1830, carried on its first page 177 adver¬ 
tisements, 75 of them on page two, 158 
on page three and 280 on page four, a 
total of 690, all of them classified, and 
some of them of considerable size. In 

such demand were the columns of the 
Morning Courier that when the readers 
were given three or four columns of 
news they must have considered them¬ 
selves fortunate, indeed. 

ADS reflect collapse OF BOOM. 

'Fhe advertisement columns of the 
Morning Courier of 1840 show that the 
bottom was dropping out of the barrel 
of New York’s boom. The new era 
of development had led to inflated 
values, and the readjustment of normgl 
conditions is indicated by the many 
forced and sherifTs sales which crowd 
the pages of the newspapers of those 
years. A full-page advertisement of 
the city of New York, appearing on 
April 1, 1640, and dealing with arrear 
taxes, may be considered an integral 
part of this. 

To what extent classified advertising 
had become a force in New York City 
is shown by the Herald of July 22, 
1850. At the head of the classified de¬ 
partment the announcement is made 
that “advertisements are renewed every 
day,” and then hundreds of advertise- 
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LAST night 
OF Mr. COOKE's ENGAGEMENT. 

On Monday Evening, Dec lyth, i8io, 
WILL BE PRESENTED, 

MASSENGER’S COMEDY OF 

A NEW WAY TO PAY 
OLD DEBTS. 

Lord Lovel, 
Sir Giles Overreach, 
Juftice Greedy 
Wellborn 
All worth 1 
Marall, 
Order, 
Furnace, 

Mt. STANLEY. Amble, 
i, —- COOKE. Tapwell, 
- BRAY. Welldo, 
- SIMPSON. Watchall, 

Mr. ROBERTSON. LadyAllv 
-HOGG. Margaret, 
- HALLAM. Froth, 
-DOYLE. Bridget, 

Co tobicb toUl be30oeD# 
THE FARCE OF 

T!« irccmMOf biKinew tK (k« Coat^qy m Ibn dep*rUn«M atr-rdt evuJevee 
of anwin: leoliment of lb* T«b>io » fcvoar of id atilHji and tiieir fond* b»ioj lecorad 
bj moffatea f«n real aatato tntbia ttife ataW, of th# valoe of fifty per oeol. more Uiao tbo 
■M.m' loaned (bereoo. gtrm • a«ra piedfo id' tboir eotire ability at all (laea to meet tbeir 

incwoweiita. 
Ry makiod lot«ranr« tffaw Im Lite, a poraoa may ioreat any tarn Ibr Ibe benefit of hie 

unity, 10 a aray that aecarea m it Ro aoMunt inMifed, oveo iboald be die immediately after: 
while the prvmtvmt paid ftierefbr, dltriti( a Ida of ordinary leaglb, «iil not, »iih cum pound 

mtere.!. exceed tbo amoont ii»*«ped. 
Thote •bo at ^iretfnt are m the eo>oTmeiit of a lacralire hoiioen, sahiect hawevef to 

ii.c rnka alleodaot onoo matcanlile operaiiona, may, for a aem paid down, proride Ibr tl-eir 
relative* id the event of their debeate i wlitle, alnmU imafortone overtake tliem, the Com- 
naoy will at any timecoevefl the contra et inteod«idft» the beoi-fit of tbeir tnrvivort, intoooe 

•'.ir ll.iir o*a pertonal arivaetaffe. 
faptaiotof ve^tcU and Supenczrfce* honod upon diatant and danjrtoaa roytgrea, may, 

it moderate raiea, a.aur« the pruCU artHC*! will in a (freat meavore depend opou ttieir aale 
•vturo; and the paitiev cooremed in mch expedition* may tecore thcim<-lre* from any loaa 
whi-.i. thi)^t ante from the deaOi of their oon&lrnticl ajteht, wlio may be the oniy persun 
irialiCe.-t In briny the advenitjre *oa prufilabhi clo*e. 

reraniM »ho *i»e credit with the certainty of beinf paid, pttividrd their cn^toopr live* 
t Ji itie time of paiii-cpt. hut who conaider it a* dunhlfal wl.at tliey might get jh .nW be die, 
mav ctnrd ihcniaetve* a(»-.insl anv n»kof tliat nature. 

tty the purchase of AN.NUITIES, llie aged may add Terr mnch to tliei.- income, repeirios 
ID addition to mtereat, ao aoimal por contage, auti^iciit in tlie avcr.i^e duration of fife to ex 

iinpoivh the prmripal. 
By the puicliave of AHNDITIE3 depending on siirvironliip. hu«{niid» may on very 

moderate ttrtna. provide for tlie mpport of tbeir wives if left vridoii's; or may in the rife o 
leal eaiaie pmridraji equivalent hir the suireodev of dower right*.—And tvioda •ecuiinl by 
inorteaeea will be raceived in|>aymeot for contract* m.vi!e n i'.h il.isCiunpar*. 

The savings of vataned and profeawHial men. and even |!ic Rmafl cariiinct of the indn*- 
inoui latMdirvrortervanl, may be applied to the pnrcliasc of Aiinuitiei, to coiiimcnce at llw 
period of life wlien actiar rxsrtioii la either imjioasibleorluphty iikwnne. A contract of it i* 
di'M-riptioii will afTird to t!ie young a provision for llie soppori of their oU age. grealerthan 
r.n he acquired (or ihe same sum .n any oilier way. 

Thef'oinpaoy grant E.NDOW.MF.NT}' to r Inldirn on term* extremely fiheral. and which 
make It ao on)ec( to every parent IO|iruVK!e lor hisuf’.-princ. At licrelhr cbiUfrn are ymiog, 
ihe endo* mrht it far sbnvp any oidmary acromntat ion alcomppond mteravt. 

I'or a more delailril ari iwat o( iticir plan and ubii*ct<, lliey Jreg leave to lefer to t'.eir 
printed proposals, and for iiilonhaiion cm ihore p<iints which are not Iherala iocluded, they 
Hivite a paraoaal conunaoicatiou with tbeir officer*. 

S.AMi;r.L A. LAWRKNCE, fVtWswl 
JAVfr.S RF.NWIfK. .frfimry. may fS 

Mr. DOYLE. 
-- SIMPSON. 
-DOIGE. 
— bray 
-M'FARLAND 
-MORRELL. 
-THORNTON 
-OLLIFF 
Mrs. HOGG. 
Miss RYCKMAN. 
Mrs. OLDMIXONr 

Adam Sterling, - • a 
Jtnus Jumble, 
Dick Cypher, a a - 
Jerry Bloflom, 
O’Rourke O’Daify, - .» 
Quill, 
John, - . - 
Servant, ... 
Mrs. Augufta Carolina Honeymouth, 
Clara, 
Dolly O’Daify, . 

On Wednesday, Mr. COOKE's Benefit, 

A theatrical “brllad^ide" used by a New York theater which the hill does not identify. 

Display in type was at this period almost entirely confined to play bills. The type shown on 

the bill cannot be classed among the best then used by printers. 

tSt Cuart C'aMton P/riSiif Ike Cattnly 

HC retitioo rf Joseph Philod. .Abraham Vxa 
Hiwiie and Henir Bcowii. ol' the ^.1 ooootj. 

KEAt MTATE AT AITTK* 
KV i ft q C RAgP. 

T lb* Tonlbas Caftto tUft** ia Dm ’City 4 
. 'taw-Tork. a« tbo .Rli day of !WfC>wh*r 

The question of suitable type, also, meritorious article is readily sold. As 
seems to have worried the publishers already shown, advertising is essential 
and the advertisers. There was a tend- to distribution, and being this, it be- 
ency to shrink from the heavy black comes the greatest factor in co-opera- 
faces which large types then usually tion. Fifty years ago this was less so 
had, and the fact that types had not than it is to-day. Then production was 
yet been standardized increased the still the effort of the human hand; 
perplexity of the printer. Not the least to-day it has become largely the result 
handicap was that artistic make-up was of the application of mechanical power 

Some of the old and contrivances. With each succeed- 
advertisements are nothing ing year industry becomes more a mat- 

short of being eyesores. ter of brain work, and machinery is 
Illustrating display advertisements as more and more left to perform the 

is now done is a rather recent innova- actual labor. To-day one man produces 
As long as newspapers had to what formerly a score could not pro- 

the half-tone duce; withal the article is superior, 
with the chalk-plate as That this has led to economic abuses 

__ __ _there was little is not the fault of the newspaper ad- 
with the old built-up hope for the advertiser to use anything yertisement, though, in a way, it has 

... .. stock cuts. The perfection of been an accessory to the fact, because 
photo-engraving was a great aid to its almost limitless power has made it 
.1.^..!. It was possible after that to possible for some to amass fortunes 
show the design of the commodity to not based on merit. It is the excess- 

To-day the art of the news- efficiency of the average newspaper 
_ _ ^ _ paper advertisement is often of real advertisement which has made distri- 

ritten. Nearly a hundred years merit and educational value. This is es- bution so often the cause of economic 
recent pecially true of advertisement illustrat- wastefulness. But against the great 

in the United States. Often the best economic value of the newspaper ad- 
. . artists are commissioned to develop an vertisement this shortcoming is trifling. 

But^ at first the high cost idea or visualize it in a manner which While other agents have contributed to 
—I ,..c same space would not permit if the establishment of modern methods 

t. Moreover, of distribution and co-operation, first 
. 1 - -I 

the newspaper advertisement. The ad 
AD HAS ECONOMIC VALUE. On the billboard and the dead wall may 

made The development of newspaper ad- serve a purpose, but it is. the newspaper 
. ’ _ . sound economic advertisement that is consulted when a 
to be foundations, as the failure and success purchase has to be made. The billboard 

almost and the deal wall attract the attention 
. . , _ , ^ . , -—- news- 

re- much reading matter as possible, placed our day it is no more a question always paper advertisement is consulted for the 
stricted to the use of small type, made more suitable space at the disposal of of needing the thing to buy—finds as purpose of deciding what and where 
use of white margins to display their the advertiser. poor a market as it deserves, while the one will buy. 

—w.-w^iU Ji»*s«iih—TKxt Toor pstitieofrs iirs 

ATTBACTXTE DXSPX.AT AO. rSOX THE HEW TOBX ADVEBTXSEB. 

The announcement reproduced above appeared for the first time on May 28, 1819, 
had a considerable run, disapi>earing in September of that year. This is probably the 
instance in which ncwspaiier art of so lofty an aspiration was employed in this country. 1 
itig newsiia|>er tiles of the period show nothing to equal it. 

hard to get at first, 
display 

ments are run under the following advertisements, and a little later large 
heads: Travelers’ Guide, Boarding, letters, formed of type in six, seven 
Wants, Funeral of General Taylor, and eight point were resorted to. The 
Sales by Auction, Rewards, Amuse- effect of this bit of newspaper “art” {jon. 
ments. Amusements in Brooklyn, Per- was not always pleasing, but the Her- worry along • without 
sonal, Special Notices, Partnerships, aid continued to make use of it until process, and vm'u i' 
Sporting, Excursions, Amusements in 1893, when its present style of types the readiest method, 1 
Philadelphia, Musical, Publications, came into use, i ’ ' . 
California and Miscellaneous. In ex- letter still maintaining its position, hut 
planation of some of the captions, it What the appearance of this sort of 
must be said that the one concerning make-up was may best be judged from theim 
the funeral of General Zachariah Tay- the accompanying illustration. 
lor heads a large number of notices of On the display advertisement and its be'^sold. 
fraternal societies calling upon their economic significance a large volume 
membership to honor the remains of might be wi‘ 
the patriot with their attendance en before it underwent tiie more _ 
masse, and that the caption “Cali for- development the attempt had been made j^g 
nia” related to the development of this to use large type in newspaper adver- 
State. tisements. T 

DISPLAY TYPES ARE USED. of paper made from linen rags, and the tiie _ _ . _ ... 
Advertising retained this form until limited capacity of presses were against given to ex*planatory text. I' ' _ I__ 

about 1860, when display of large type the practice. When newspaper stock the pictorial advertisement has powers place in this field must always be given 
made itself felt here and there. The began to be made from wood pulp, and which plain type does not possess. ’ ■ ' 
New York Times and the Sun were when the precursors of the modern 
among the first newspapers that used high-speed perfecting presses __ _ . 
the type of the old theatrical handbill, their appearance, the opportunity for vertising rests upon 
and Hostetter was one of the first display advertising increased, _ ' 
firms that availed itself of a combina- greatly improved later when competi- of advertisers demonstrate 
tion of large type and stock cut. In tion among newspapers, to give as daily. The commodity not wanted—in of the buyer accidentally; the 
the New York Herald advertisers, ’ - j- 
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ECONOMIC POSITION OF ADVERTISING. deSd'.®'" """ 
once the “stimulant and purveyor” of when m ; 'r aEco. Es possn. 

Co-operation in Consumption as Essential as Co-operation in the things which have made social ad- That advticising has fostered the 
Production—Modem Advertising in Securing This Becomes by co-operation. growth of ''ombina'^ons of the ‘trait 

„ . i • ' ^bat the modern family is better order is t .tly true. The excess ef- 
Indispensable to Society—Has Educational and Corrective clothed, better fed and better housed is ficiency of dvertising has already l-en 

Qualities—Its Shortcomings Are Usually Magnified. admittedly, the fruit of co-operation, spoken of Provided that the artide ad- 
^ & .7 o promoted in the last two centuries, as vertised hrs the value claimed, for , 

'T'lIAT advertising is a valuable, even cies and comforts his own labor could never before, through the application of control of he market, especially whf 
^ indispensable, agent in distribution procure directly or by exchange. science and mechanics. The high state the manu: urer is reinforced ’ 

has already been shown in the preceding When the old civilizations emerge of social well-being of to-day, however, protection oi patent laws or a tai 
chapters. It is the intention to define from the twilight, co-operation has al- had its inception as much in advertising made possib' , In that case adver 
here the extent in which this is true. ready assumed creditable proportions, as in scientific endeavor and inventive has been de^ ’■ived of its “policip" 

At least by a minority the contention Most of the trades and callings that genius. The effective methods of man- dency, and iimch harm may !:« o.ne. 
is made that advertising has led to eco- could develop in aggregates sfdl very ufacture would be useless did there not But the shortcoming is not one inherent 
nomic abuses, first, by wasteful methods primitive and ruled by violence were in exist a medium that could bring their to advertising. It is merely a restraint 
of distribution; secondly, by fostering existence. The exchange of commodi- products to the attention of the con- preventing it from performing its natu- 
monopoly. Superficially these assertions ties, in ordinary times, was lively and sumer. We have but to consider that ral functions. The consumer buys in 
appear well founded; the fact that ad- accomplished through the aid of a mon- almost daily we ask ourselves the ques- the best market, and before a “best” 
vertising shares the general defects of etary system and credits. Certain mer- tion; How do tnev do it for the money? market can be had there must be one 
our economic system makes them un- chandise was carried great distances in to find ample raison d’etre for even bad that is not as good—^an impossibility 
sound, however. That advertising has order to become available, and personal advertising. When an article, which, where monopolv exists, 
led to unnecessary handling of com- service of a professional nature was be- measured by our own degree of skill. The claim that the consumer pays for 
modities, in some instances, and that it ing offered and accepted. In all this ad- gives twice or three times the value we all advertising is founded usually on 
has made industrial and commercial vertising played a prominent part. expect for the price paid, we remember prejudice, but more often on ignorance, 
combinations possible in isolated cases “stimulant and purveyor.” dimly that it is turned out in thousands. It is true, of course, that from the pur- 
may be admitted. But, as already said. That advertising precedes co-opera- ii not millions, and are quite ready then chase price of a commodity the adver- 
this is part of the unscientific methods tion—is greater, in fact, than the effort to admit the value of co-operation. But tising bills must be paid. In the end the 
of distribution, to which we, in the eyes expended in co-operation—is easily dem- usually we reason no further than that consumer must pay all charges; not so 
oi the socio-economic idealist, adhere, onstrated. First of all, a demand had competition is responsible for this. That great an injustice when we consider that 
Against the great benefits derived from to be created for the article produced advertising reallv is the cause of this the consumer is a term_ that includes 
advertising this is of little moment, how- through co-operation, or made more instance of cheaper production occurs everybody. However, it is not a ques- 
ever. Without modern advertising there generally useful and available through to a few only. Competition is looked tion of what charges the consumer 
would be little of the co-operation better methods of production. In the upon as a cause, when, in reality, it is pays; the amount he pays is what con- 
which marks production to-day. one case this was done through dwell- no more than'a result—the effect of ad- cerns him. That man lives better to- 

co-operation and advertising. 'PS on the desirability of the innova- vertising. The producer or manufac- dav than he has in any age may be cqn- 
The conditions which surrounded f’on, and in the other, the reduction in turer who did not advertise, whose prod- ceded bv all. though the pessimist in¬ 

primitive man must get a little more price or enhanced value became the ar- ucts. in other words, were not known, sists that in the “good old davs” he does 
attention here. It is obvious that there gument. That the article to be marketed would not bother another very much, not know man was happier than to-day. 
could be no advertising in the age of often its own advertisement in- Unknown to the consumer, the arti- But trow has this been brought about? 
the cave-dweller. Then there was noth- creases, rather than dimmishes, the cle manufactured by his rival would The invention of the steam engine, the 
ing to sell and nothing to buy. The in- force of this contention. Co-operation not come into comoetition with his own. discovery of electrical energy, the mar- 
dividual cared for his few needs him- resulted in greater production and, since Thus, advertisin'^ becomes even more velous advance in mechanics, the perfec- 
self, and whatever co-operation could be 'f’c latter is worthless except it can find than the parent of co-operation; its ten- tion of chemical processes, the develop- 
found was given within the family and a wider market, no further argument dency to invite competition has a regu- ment of rapid and cheap transportation, 
the tribe. Not that the good of co-op¬ 
eration was not already recognized. It _ _ _ 
remained nil with the roving nomads. TVr IG^ T/~ TIT M M ^ A T Tik 
but as swn as man was obliged to till TT i V/JX JV TT Hi- iV /% 1^ I 
the soil he woui 1 help his fellow tribes-__ 
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the land of a communitv was cultivated —t ■ooo*. —» i —t —oo«. i —t mnmt. am*-r —’ 
in common—by women, as a rule—are I? ^ ^ ^ ^ 
many and so important that they have IFSl IHOM a Jd 
ever since served as the foundation of I I C L III jl* 1 S 
all economic speculation and doctrine. U U L L. ^^ 1% /I \/ 

We come to a better stage of co-op: ^ = eas a ^ uN 
eration when man, leading a less pre'a- nn * s*\ If .. Si S ^ ff ■?. f H 
rious life, exchanges the proverbial fish |^| If U / B 
of the economist for grain. Co-operation IK I j I **81 |c \ 
in this case was not so much a matter ®”» ^ ^ ^ ^ w» tiinmm IIIWIJH H 
of necessity as one of comfort. The anuonn ■> nTVomnn •> w ^ 
tiller of the soil may . ave lacked the 5^ j-- IRjil SSC g SS: 
time, the opportunity, or the inclination uoo>»aiiioAT»p ^ g RSW 
to catch fish, while the fisherman deemed -i S « 
his calling more to his liking. But a «~ ■■■■■■■■. ■ 
bill-of-fare that consisted entirely of I ts MB »*f or UBBBTI BaBBCB WbI   I — 
fish was no better than one that was = = 
composed of cereals and vegetables itWAf ABB BlCOaaORIOATBB ALLWBB Binj 
only. Exchange, therefore, was the so- ■■•••wmitt 
lution of a problem that did not have 
to be solved, but the solution of which ii.»i.Toco.ro.iiio«»iT».ru«.«D 
seemed desirable nevertheless. That the 
husbandman had grain which he was Montmc. .oLEf». .0 | 
willing to exchange for fish was the 
burden of the oldest verbal advertise- n* fmaigt w i..^ 

, . , . , AM RBOWr m OOB BBOB DtrAKTBBBT. ABB 
ment; why either of the parties inter- ra<»onc» BOBBiB or BhBBABOB ABB 
ested should make the exchange was the lonnauwmouTinEAT ” BB TBBT rOBBBSB TUBBS CABMRAB Ml* 
first argument, of course. ■ IsBrn-BABa BOBABIUn ABB BBAnBSB I I 

That this sort of advertising is hardlv ro»oEB»w «»>.e. wm lu* a, n 
4 • i. a ’a tbaobbibabt orrsBiBo or bpvabb or a 

classed as such to-day does not affect «<>.«.. eam. o. «««t. ux 
the case. The modern advertiser, were 
it possible to do so, would prefer to ad- 
vertise in just that manner. But the to«. « »m»o. .hl* ..o 
number of peoole he must reach is so 
great that only the large newspaper cir- IbLS ABB rABBIDBABLS. I 
culations, and similar media, could an- 
swer his purpose. BUOOAl BBtTOB BOOBB. bABIBr BTfUIOBT I 

BOAT BOTTOB. liAOIBr OVOTB TOP BCTTOB. 
ADVERTISING BETTERS LIVING STANDARD. obokb or abt paib » tbs bbhbb u»t at 
As the standard of living improved, 

greater co-operation ensued. At first all ,jjj ^ 
industry was manual, and the output *,|t' ^ ™ 
limited. But as men became more ex¬ 
pert, bringing to their assistance not T,” 
alone more dexterity of hand, but also rair»u«”*.'»Vor 
such simple contrivances as the ootter’s w,ii.r».ror»iu,To| 
wheel, the canacitv of production in- “°“ *” 
creased. The invention of the loom, of ' 
tanning processes in which specialization ^ DZBPXxAT ASTSBTZBEIDBirT COXPOSBD OF BTTXBT-TTF TTFBB NO IiONOEB WONKTINO THE NTS. 
became necessarv, and similar industrial 
imnrnvpmpntc all further inren- "la"/ years this sort of display type was the vogue, as were also the confusing type-decorations intended to attract the eye of the 

’ j 1 or«;c'n.T An reader. That these advertisements were not easily read can be seen by the illustration, though in this case the defect has been aggravated 
live tor exenange ana aavertising. /\n |,y reduction. With many papers it was the practice then to set all advertisements of a display nature in caps throughout The result 
insistent upward tendency in living per- was not a happy one and stressful to the eye. To the New York Herald, however, belongs the credit of having ^ven modem dismay adver- 
lUaded man to enjoy whatever decen- d>c momentum by which it still travels. A tendency in favor of the outline types first used by the llerald is making itself felt- 
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BfOUiOBriPB V TBh RWIBfmrB BB m 
IpABUAnBTOr MA BBBTBIOfBBTmB fTThli 

IB BBB BAT OP UBBSTT ABB BOBCI WB - 
BATB A BOkBB AB «SU<-f«r|BOBDSa8 - 
PABBIOB^WBO BOUB VITB VBBtBPBTBB 
BWaT abb BICOBBOKIOATBB ALLWBB BBPT 
BBB ABYBOBITT 

TBABBB TO BBB BBACfOCB BA/WTT TBB 
PBBTAfUBB •TTt.BA ABB IB TBB BAtB IB- 
TBBBBB TOCOyrOBB TDBABITABTIdlTr«.ABD 

TBB PBtIBBT BTTLBa OP LaBIV BOOTt, 
AB BBOWB IB OBB BBOB BBPAKTBBBT. ABB 
PSOBOCBCBP BOBBiB OP BhBBABCB ABB 
OOBPOBT BOVBTU U>W PBMBB TBBT BAT 
BB TBBT POBBB8B TBBAB CABMBAIt BkB. 
8BBT«->BABa BCBABIUTT ABB BBATBBAB 

TaBOBBOV fBOSBATt WB BABB AB Cl 
TBAOBBIBABT OPPBBtBO OP BPWaBB OP A 
TBOOBABB PAtBB BP lABTBT BOOTT IB ALL 
■BBB IB BPBBT WTBTB ABB IB TgBIBTT ABB 
■TTLBi BBOOBB TO PLBABB TBB BOBT PaB 
TIBIOOB WTTB PLAIB SBBtB ABB PLAIB 
TOBB 08 PBBBOB B8BU ABO BUl TOBA. 
■MBBOB MaTB” BSOBS ABB TUBB TBAT 
ABB BOT to BSBPtBLB BTtLL TBBT BBACBA 
BLS ABB PAABIOBABLB. 

IB TBit LOT WILL BB POOVB 
LABIBB* BIB BOTTOB BOOT*. LABIBr PBO 

BU BOAT BOTTOB BOOBt. LABIBT BTBAiaat 
BOAT BOTTOB. LABIBr OVOTB TOP BOTTOB. 
OBOCCB OP ABT PAIB » TBS SWnBB LOT AT 

mmm 

tea MBT IB TCB MB? or AU. TCBBBfC WTTCIB TCB UtOTTV* IB 
TBABB WB BATB BAB TCBBS BBaLLT BSBAT BaLBB OP LaBOT Sa 
CBBBBCLOTCIBO TBIB WBBB WB IBTBOWBCB A TaBT BALB BP W S 
BtBT ABB IBPABTr OLOTCIBB BPOB A BBBaTBB BOALB ABB AT •• 
LOWBB PBICBB TBaB BTBB BS P0«B ATTBBrTBB WB BBTli M 
BiABLrAiiriiB tbobbabb rtao bb bp lapcbb CACCtyB abb ■ 
BABB BBWBB CBBBIBBA. BIBBB DBBPtBB. ACtBTB. BBaWBBB OBB S 
BBT eBfBBB. MAOqMaM, PILLOW BBaBB. tBPABBW LOBB iOB » 
BSOBT BUPt. ALL AT TBB VBI POBB PBICB 0BP1PTT BIBBCBmo S 

BTBBT LABT BBABBB EVBV8 TBB TALVI BB BOOB Bt tUBoTor A* 
8BBaOIBBBIB«.BBOWtrSBPBICB OP BaUBO ABB AlBO TBB PAtCBB An 
AT W8IV8 CABBBCLOTBIRB aBB BBtBO BOLB IB BBW TOBC CITT S 
AT PBLABBT bow PLBABB TO BB TICS TBS ’POtLOWTBB tTATL^ M 
BSyr -TBB LAWBBT PBICBB BAB BBBT WBtCB WB IBCLTBB IB A; 
TBt« BALB It^uSTM POLLT nPTT PBA CBBT BOBB TBaB PirTT BIBB At 
CBBTB ABO TBB OBBATBB BaMB ITT OP BOOBB OrTBOBB ABB •» 
WOBTB BOBB TBAB DOPBLB TBAT PBtCC IB A WBBB. WB LBtB COB » 
BIMBAtLB aoBBT^ BrCBT AB TITLB IBTLOBCB IB TBM BalC 
TOVAAB <--WBAT IB TaBOBfirr iTtiLLIBO 80 BABT BOOBB AT S 
IBCB A OOBBIBCBABLS LOBB- WB ABSWBB—-BBCABBB VB WIBB An 
TO ATTBAOT TBB ATTBwftOB 00 LAMBS BOBB BBMBBBLt TB BOB A* 
BIBAT BBPABTB8BT OO LABfBT CBBBBCLOTBIBB ABB BABTWBAB. An 
0) WaiCB. AB BBOABBB BBABTT 00 BTTLCB. PTBBBaBB BO BaT^ AB 
BIALA. PBBfBCnOB 00 BBWIBB. BLBOaBCB OP BCAPBB ABB WO* M 

tACy^.y—AmOhelniAm an 
►m^sinsvsA. An eensw ** mik snf» Inn Onn»Ag. ^ 
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deserves. In most cases it is ignorance 
on the part of consumers that is respon¬ 
sible for this. The most vicious sort of 
advertising to be found appeals to the 
baser side of man. The “get-rich- 
quick” advertisement finds response in 
man’s cupidity and usually victimizes 
those in whom discretion exists in mere 
traces. Happily, the author of this sort 
of advertising finds it more difficult to¬ 
day than ever before to ply his game. 
The columns of most respectable news¬ 
papers are closed to him and it is doubt¬ 
ful whether, within a few years, it will 
be possible for the leach in advertising 
to make his hypocritical appeal. Public 
discernment is more responsible for 
this, perhaps, than the philanthropy of 
publishers. But the fact remains that 
the tendency of the age is toward clean 
advertising. The quack ad is gradually 
losing the good company it formerly 
had, because clean advertisers object to 
being placed on the same page with it; 
and, since clean advertisi.»g has always 
constituted the bulk of publicity, there is 
room for the hope that before long the 
advertisement will become as binding as 
the advertiser’s bond. 

A word must be said here of adver¬ 
tising which is honest enough in pur¬ 
pose, but has n ) place in the economic 
scheme. Advertising of that sort brings 
poor results, and has no cumulative 
value of the kind hoped for. An article 
that does not live up to the claims made 
for it, or which must be classed as 
wasteful consumption, never gains pop¬ 
ularity. For a time novelty may result 
in a limited demand, but ultimately all 
the advertising that could be done 
would not create a general market for 
it. The advertising failures which so 
many refuse to understand have been 
in conflict with this law, to the detri¬ 
ment of those concerned with the ven¬ 
ture. It is the verdict of the consumer 
which either establishes a commodity or 
rejects it. In that case the advertise¬ 
ment serves merely as a reminder of a 
vexing experience and hastens the rele¬ 
gation which is bound to come. 

It has been attempted here to show, in 
broad lines, that advertising has a el; -e 
in modern life which is seldom given it. 

(Continued on page 48.) 

For the Bmftt of tbe Poor. 
Thutliiay, Dccfiober ao, r753. 

At the New Theatre in SafathStreit. 
Tim Fvenm^ will lx preftoted, 

.-.1^ tit kfi Jitot tf fmftrmini tiU tit 

A COMEDY, called, 

fttiit. 
Ba tia SmIw.) 

.O./i Pn,, U* Htihm. 
Voyi, tf Mn. CIvIlIo.'. 

End of A& Singing by Mr. Adeoci. 
Ejul of Ml. td, Singi% by Mrt. Lotie, 
In Mr yd,. » Hornpipe ly Mr Hmlett. 
End of ABl L^ti, a (Untau by Mtl Li:e. 

To n'hidlwiU be added, a Ballad Farce, calk 

b, Mr. SalUai, 
by Mr. iwfccfA 

' by 
by . 
by Mr. Mkr. 

!>' Miy. Bicnlcy. 
by MM MCImi. 

r ' by Mrv Chtku*. 

V, call ^ 

jltlmittad behind u.c 

yaiiM 
XuMr4. 
ouir4b 
/irr, 

B9. 

OltDEST KirOWV PEAT-BELXi rOUHD IE THE UHITED STATES. 

The typography of this bill is of no little merit, considering that the art of printing 
was still young in 1753. It should be noted, however, that the coat-of-arms at the top has not 
been centered and that in locking-up much of the type was forced out of line. 
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By Leggett & Shotwell, 
thin dot/, ■ 

Hall |<ast 9 o’clock at Ikolr'gactloa room, a go- 
aeral asaortmont of froth iaiportoJ dry goods, 
luitabir to tho soatoa. 

CoQstsUag of axtra' soparf and ooamoa broad 
clothi and cautinatraa, whwajeam and fancy trac¬ 
ings, bomhaictta and Boinbaaeiw, twill’d bofdar’d 
crayats, plain itnd foi^ mudin do. i^itU and 
striped ginghaaa, fitRutona. drambd taflimdram 
adcalicoat, cooBtarpalMay/lMtttOM, kMM sm- 

! mem white ootum hattb fo. doaaiMfett''" 
AHo, t cams Amancaa abaaCmg. pbad 

chambrays, *c. Fartofthaabora attmae. 
Ami oy otMorofUm ra-igaM*. > MclmgMjN 

Brittali and rraoeb Dry Ooo^ comprUag^M- 
taasivo assartownt with wWeb UiaiatoirH|[y^ 
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Letter Hacks at the New York Herald Office. 

The New York Herald 00 May 19th last 

received 35,S79 letters addressed to its adver= 

tisers. This is the kind of evidence that cannot 

he swccessfylly contradicted in any court off ad= 

vertising-. It pays to reach the Herald readers. 

NEW YORK HERALD 
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rkpresentatiVe officers 

7Tj^RB^KT^.IfOO@W^ J/D. J^obbins SPoc/^lA§ M GeaV£S 
CHAmMAff SDVCATlO/fAl, CXfMMfTT£E CmiR/iAN rtGlLANCi; COMfffTTCe CffAlRMA// FROerEAM COMf1lTT££ 

W<A.Zydiatt, 
PRBSID£/fT CARADJA/f PfVJSlON 
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THE BIG CONVENTION. servative, progressive and possesses the DELEGATE FROM SOUTH AFRICA, to have neglected South Africa 
characteristics of an able administrative ' ' 
official. Mr. Houston, who is chairman 
of the educational committee, has prob¬ 
ably done more than any one connected 
with the A. A. C. A. to spread abroad 
a 1 ‘ ’. 

Baltimore Prepared to Entertain Uie organization stands.* The educa 

Hosts of Advertising Men Who 
Will Attend—Gossip About Presi¬ 
dent Coleman’s Successor—De¬ 
parture of the Eastern Division 
Delegates on Special Trains To-day 

EVERYTHING READY FOR THE 
NINTH ANNUAL SESSION OF 

THE A. A. C. A. 

j n !-• - in rne newspapers, uuaxer uais 
..-..... . Baltimore CenvenUon. ^^e A. J. Tower Co.’s waterproof 

with the A. A. C. A. to spread abroad advertising man who will travel goods. Sanatogen, ar English patent 
a knowledge of the principles for which miles to attend an Advertising medicine, which is extensively sold here 
the organization stands. The educa- Club convention possesses three things m the States, is being industriously 
tional department amounted to but little ^ sincere desire to add to his knowledge pushed. 
before he took hold of it two years ago. of advertising and advertising men, the “Qf the 230 advertising accounts car- 
Through his energetic efforts a strong courage to undertake such a journey ried by the newspapers, thirty or forty 
committee was appointed and the work the money to pay for it. are English and 160 are South African, 
of the department was thoroughly re- .^*^oh a is Cecil Sibbett, managing “We handle business in our agency on 
organized. . director of the South African Advertis- {he same basis as most American agen- 

Every active clubman in America ”’8 Corporations, Ltd., of Capetown, cigs Xhat is, we depend upon the 
who arnved m New York from London commissions we receive from the pub- 
on the Coronia on Sunday. Mr. Sibbett fishers for our remuneration. We are 
IS a keen^-eyed, pleasant-faced young satisfied with the arrangement and have 
man in the early thirties. In speech no desire to change it. In South Africa 
and action he differs in no way from yyg receive a commission of twenty per 
the advertising men you meet in New cent, on the amount paid for space by 
York or any other large city. He is {he advertiser. There is no such thing 
what we call in America a live wire, gg ^^{e cutting in our country. If an 

In talking to a representative of The advertiser does not want to pay the rate 
Editor and Publisher in our office, asked he must stay out until he does. 

c' • “f want to make a suggestion to 
This IS my first visit to your coun- American exporters that will, if adopted, 

try. h rankly, I am sorry I did riot put a lot of money in their pockets. One 
come here fifteen years ago, for if I did reason why your exporters have had so 
1 believe I would to-day be a million- ii{{le success is because they want our 
aire, because of the many opportunities merchants to take all the expense risks 

money. I incidental to the introduction of their 
like the way you do things here. There goods. The English exporters are will- 

about your business Jng to spend their own money to m^e 
life that appeals to nie. {he South African public acquainted 

In speaking of South Africa as an ad- ^i{h {heir goods. 
“I believe the American exporters can 

• .1 ^ agency of which I am director develop a large volume of business in 
is t le only agency m Capetown and, for South Africa if they will only go about 
that matter, m South Africa. We repre- ^ {hg right way’’ 
sent 111 an advertising way 230 daily i>uring his stay in the United States 
and weekly newspapers the owners of Sibbett will visit Philadelphia, 
which expect us to handle all their for- Pi{{sburgh, Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis, 
eign advertising for them. If a general Cincinnati and the Pacific Coast. 

Ad Club Convention at Baltimore next committee’s campaign. Courses of lec- 
week indicate that, in the language of {ures, many of them illustrated by Ian- 
the vernacular, it is going to be “a tern slides, have been prepared and de¬ 
peach of a time.” 

The members of the Advertising Club --- 
of Baltimore, who are to be the hosts 
of the Associated Advertising Clubs of 
America on this occasion, began prepa- 
rations for the event right away after 
the Dallas convention adjourned, and 
have been at it ever since. The results 
of this work will be apparent to every 
one who attends the convention during 
the next seven days. 

The live wires of the Baltimore club ' 
have all along said that while the resi- ^ 
dents of the Monumental City are not a 
inclined to wear their hearts upon their 
sleeves to everybody who comes along. 
they are a most generous and hospitable ‘ 
people to those whom they finally 
open doors. In they 1 
are the Bostonians, pre- 

to had 
the 

body 
be the country, 

when actually to 
be as generously hos- 
pitable as could possibly be desired by a 

H. H. Cooke. 
A FINE PROGRAM. 

The program for Convention Week, li'^red before clubs imall parts of th, 
which is printed elsewhere in this issue, Comprehensive courses a 
is as attractive, from every viewpoint, study have also been laid out, whic 
as any yet put together for the benefit .“P '"‘T 
of advertising men and women. The benefits which these courses hav, 

The entertainment features provided conferred upon the whole cause of ad 
hy the Advertising Club of Baltimore vertismg have been of inestimable value 
give promise of a lively week from a head of the committee, 
social standpoint. Special provision has Houston deserves the heartiest thank 
been made for the entertainment of the of the association. He has shown i 
wives and women guests of the delegates ''*®’on and a mental g as] 
and guests of the entire subject that has won ad 

Lunch will be served at the con- miration on all sides, 
vention hall each day so that there will c . men a 
be no need for any of the visitors to "l^fm the contest for the presidenc; 
leave the building until the day’s session probably center. No mistake wil 
is over be made in the final choice of eithe 

.As the hotels and convention hall are one. , • i „ 
within easy walking distance of each Inquiries made in the several section 
other, the visitors will not be obliged to ^ '‘y to the availability o 
use the street cars or carriages unless brought out somi 
they care to do so. that will doubtless have to be con 

The special trains bearing the several s'^ered at Baltimore. There has de 
delegations will begin to arrive at Balti- ^eloped in the Middle West and on thi 
more this afternoon, and the incoming Pacific Coast a strong feeling that . 
procession will be continued until Mon- Western man should be the next presi^ 
day morning. Each delegation will have organization. It >s Pomte 
special headquarters at the hotel jvhere put that for four years the president 
it is quartered. Usually at conventions llpyf, "a j r-nlp 
of this kind much entertaining is done. Dobbs, of i^lanta, and George W. ^ 
The California clubs will bring along a man of Boston. Why not now give h 
carload of fruit and flowers for distri- West a chance. For ^ 
bu.^ and the Texas ernwd will do “E„°Ta%’sL\TBa'!imr^^^^ 

have been dominated, it is said, by East 
THE NEXT PRESIDENT. em men. It is admitted that more thai 

Of course, every advertising man who hflf of the country’s advertising is han 
is a club member is interested in the in the East, but it is a 8^^ * ^ 
selection of the next president of the advertismg interests have developed am 
narional organization. President Cole- grown so rapidly during the la^ fou 
man, who Ls guided its destinies for yeys that m the near B^I^e ^hicapi 
two years in a manner that has met and not New York will be the advertis 
with the heartiest commendation of its manv n 
members, will retire from office at the The West to-day contains many o 
close of (he present convention, and will the ablest advertising men in the coun 
not be a candidate for re-election. The try and Mr \Joodhead is one of then 
names of two candidates have been W^’X not let him. they argue, be givei 
prominently mentioned for the position, the presidency? The as.sociation ha 
William Woodhead, of the Sunset ^''•‘“P’’y 
Magazine, San Francisco, at present ^ ^ 
chairman of the executive committee, head s home city. Would it not . 
and Herbert S. Houston, vice-president thing for the organization to 
of Doubleday, Page & Co., of New him as president at that time? 
YqjJj j'i 6 These are some of the questions am 

Both gentlemen have many friends arguments that I have had P«t up n 
among the delegates. Mr. Woodhead me during the last few weeks bv th 
has rendered valuable service to the or- Western members of the A. A. C. A 
ganization in many ways. He is con- (Continutd on pagt 88.) 

Division Reception to Ladies. 
A receotion was given on Tuesday 

afternoon at th: Aldine Club by the 
Eastern Division of the Associated Ad¬ 
vertising Clubs of America to the la¬ 
dies who are to make the Baltimore 
trip. An unusually good service of re¬ 
freshments was supplied by the club. 
Aboui thirty-five ladies were present, 
out of a total registration of forty-eight. 
Among those present were Mrs. Manlev 
M. Gillam and the Misses Gillam, Mrs. 
William H. Johns, Mrs. J. W. Adams, 
Mrs. Geraldine Wadsworth, Mrs. Carl 
E. Ackerman, Mrs. F. E. Morrison, 
Mrs. G. E. Leith, Mrs. David D. Lee, 
Mrs. Percy Williamson, Mrs. Emery 
Remington, Mrs. Edward M. Carney, 
Mrs. J. A. Dingwall and Mrs. W. A. 
Wilson. 
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BALTIMORE CONVENTION PROGRAM. 

List of Topics to Be Discussed at the Greatest Gathering of 

Advertising Men Ever Held, and the Speakers— 

Entertainment Features Numerous and of a 

High Order—Services at Churches. 

SUNDAY, JUNE EIGHTH 
LAY SERUONS IN BALTIMORE CHURCHES AT THE 

MORNING SERVICE, 11 O’CLOCK 
Lay preachers are requested to convene at the 

Belvedere Hotel, at 9.40 A. M., from which 
place they will be escorted to their 

respective churches. 
Brantley Baptist Church—N. E. corner Ed¬ 

mondson avenue and Schroeder Street- 
Speaker: Herbert N. Casson, H. K. McCann 
Company, New York City. 

Euiaw I’lace Baptist Chureli—Eutaw Place and 
Dolphin street. Speaker: George B. Gallup, 
representative Cosmopolitan Magazine, Bos¬ 
ton, Mass. 

Franklin Square Baptist Church—Calhoun 
street, north of Lexington. Speaker: J. 
Newton Nhid, editor. The Furniture Manu¬ 
facturer and Artisan, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

.North Avenue Baptist Church—North avenue 
and Linden avenue. Speaker: Thomas 
Dreief, editor. Associated Advertising, Cam¬ 
bridge, Mass. 

Seventh Baptist Church—N. W. corner North 
avenue and St Paul street. Speaker: dowry 
Chapman, advertising and legal counsel, 88 
Morningside Drive, New York City. 

Christian Temple—Fulton avenue, above Lex¬ 
ington street. Speaker: John Clyde Oswald, 
president, American Printer, New York City. 

First Methodist Episcopal Church—St Paul and 
Twenty-second streets. Speaker: E. L. Clif¬ 
ford, advertising manager, Minneapolis Jour¬ 
nal, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Eutaw Street Methodist Episcopal Church— 
Eutaw street, near Franklin street, ^eaker: 
Charles G. Wood, editor. New Bedford 
Times, New Bedford, Mass, 

Madison Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church— 
S. £. corner Madison and Lafayette avenues. 
Speaker: J. A. MacDonald, managing editor, 
Toronto Globe, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 

Madison Square Methodist Episcopal Church— 
Caroline and Eager streets. Speaker: Henry 
Brockbank, advertising manager, Bernhard 
Stern & Sons, Atlas Flour Mills, Milwaukee, 
Wis., U. S. A. 

.Mt. Vernon Place Methodist Episcopal Church 
N. E. corner Mt. Vernon Place and 
Charles street. Speaker: Wilbur D. Nesbit, 
director copy staff, Mahin Advertising 
Agency, Chicago, III. 

Central Methodist Episcopal Church, South— 
Edmondson avenue and Strieker street. 
Speaker: S. Roland Hall, principal School of 
Advertising, Scranton, Pa. 

St. John’s-Emmanuel M. E. Church, South— 
Madison avenue and Laurens street. Speaker: 
H. B. Cowan, publisher. Farm and Dairy and 
Rural Ilome, Petersboro, Ontario, Canada. 

St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal Church, South— 
West F'ayette street, near Carrollton avenue. 
Speaker: E. Allen Frost, counsellor-at-law, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Brown Memorial Presbyterian Church—Park 
and Lafayette avenues. Speaker: George C. 
Hubbs, advertising manager, United States 
Tire Co., New York City. 

Faith Presbyterian Church—Broadway and 
Biddle street. Speaker: Robert Newton 
Lynch, vice-president, California State De¬ 
velopment Board, San F'rancisco, Cal. 

Lafayette Square Presbyterian Church—Car¬ 
rollton avenue, above Lanvale street. 
Speaker: John Renfrew, advertising agent. 
Home Builders, Los Angeles, Cal. 

Westminster. Presbyterian Church—F^ette and 
Greene streets. Speaker: James Schermer- 
horn, president, the Detroit Times, Detroit, 
Mich. 

St. Paul’s Reformed Church—Mulberry and 
Calhoun streets. Speaker: Henry E. Grotf- 
man, manager, Cluett, Peabody Co., New 
Orleans, La. 

Third Reformed Church—N. E. corner Paca 
.ind Saratoga streets. Speaker: E. J. Frost, 
vice-president and comptroller, William Filene 
Sons Co., Boston, Mass. 

Bishop Cummins Memorial Reformed Episcopal 
Church—N. W. corner Carrollton avenue and 
Lanvale street. Speaker: _W. J. Eldridge, 
advertising manager, Hardwick & Magee Co„ 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

First Independent Christ Unitarian Church— 
Charles and Franklin streets. Speaker: G. 
Grosvenor Dawe, editor, the Nation’s Busi¬ 
ness, Washington, District of Columbia. 

Harlem Avenue Christian Church—Harlem 
avenue and Dolphin street. Speaker: Fred 
E. Johnston, president, Johnston Printing and 
Engraving Co., Dallas, Tex. 

.•\ssociate Congregational Church—Maryland 
avenue and Preston street. Speaker: David 
Gibson, the David Gibson Co., publishers. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Park Avenue Friends’ Meeting House—Park 
avenue, corner Laurens. Speaker: William 
11. Johns, vice-president, George Batten Co., 
New York City. 

Hir Sinai Temple—Bolton and Wilson streets. 
Speaker: Alfred W. McCann| the Globe, New 
York City. 

Zion Independent Church—Gay street, near 
I. exington. Speaker: Allen Albert, editor. 
Tribune, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Concordia Lutheran Church—West Franklin 
street, near Arlington avenue. _ Speaker: 
Gerald Stanley Lee, author and writer. North 
Hampton. Mass. 

Second Luthern Church—West I.omhard street, 
between Greene and Penn streets. Speaker: 
Emerson P. Harris, president Harris-Dibble 
Advertising Co. New York Citv. 

St Paul’s Lutheran Church—N. E. corner 
Druid Hill avenue and McMechen street. 
Speaker: J. Frank Davis advertising mana¬ 

ger, San Antonio, Rockport & Mexican Rail¬ 
way Co., San Antonio, Tex. 

SUNDAY, 2 F. M. 

Open Air Mass Meeting at the Pagoda, Druid 
Hill Park. (This meeting will be held 

in the Armory in case of bad 
weather.) 

William C. Freeman, Aew York Tribune, New 
York, Presiding, 

Address—Subject: Getting Together Essential 
to Democracy. By George W. Coleman, 
president, A. A. C. of A. 
Mrs. Gene Wolford, soloist. 
Mr, Hobart Smock, soloist. 

SUNDAY EVENING 
Left open for the renewing of old ac¬ 

quaintances. 

MONDAY, JUNE NINTH 
GENERAL SESSION AT ARMORY 9 A. M. TO 12 U. 

George VV. Coleman, president. Associated Ad¬ 
vertising Clubs of America, presiding 

Addresses of Welcome—Hon. A. S. Golds- 
borough. Governor of the State of Maryland, 
lion. Jas. H. Preston, Mayor of the City of 
Baltimore. Edward J. Shay, president of the 
Advertising Club of Baltimore. . 

Response for the A. A. C. of A.—Frederick E. 
Johnston, vice-president of the A. A. C. of 
A., Dalla^ Tex. 

Reports of Officers—George W. Coleman, presi¬ 
dent of the A. A. C, of A.; P. S. Florea, 
secretary of the A. A. C. of A.; G. D. 
Mekeel, treasurer of the A. A. C. of A. 

Nomination of Cities for 1914 Convention. 
Nomination of Officers for 1914. 

Rules Governing Nominations. 
F'or Next Convention City—Ten minutes al¬ 

lowed for nominating speech and five minutes 
for seconding speech, 

F'or National Officers—Ten minutes will be al¬ 
lowed for nominating speeches and five 
minutes for seconding speech in case of 
nominating president. For other officers, five 
minutes will be given for nominating speech 
and there will be no seconding speeches. 

MONDAY, 12 M. 
Meeting of the Board of Directors of the A. A. 

C. of A. in Armory Reading Room. 
George W. Coleman, president, presiding. 
Purpose: Nominations for Executive Com¬ 

mittee. 
MONDAY, 12 M. 

Buffet Luncheon at Armory by Advertising 
Club of Baltimore. 

MONDAY, 2 P. M. TO 6 P. M. 

Address—Subject: Purposes and Scope of the 
Baltimore Convention. By Dou^as N. 
Graves, Boston, Mass., Chairman, Program 
Committee of Baltimore Convention. 

Symposium of Ten-Minute Addresses—Mac- 
Martin, Minneapolis, Minn., Official Time¬ 
keeper. It is the purpose of these addresses 
to define the true relationship between the 
different departments of advertising, and to 
tell in what respect these departments fail 
to co-operate for their own greatest efficiency 
and for the best interests of advertising as 
a whole. 

For Advertising Agents—Staaley Clague, 
Clague Advertising Co., Chicago, Ill. 

For Agricultural Publications—T. W. LeQuatte, 
Successful Farming, Des Moines, la. 

For General Advertisers—O. C. Harn, adver¬ 
tising manager. National Lead Co., New 
York. 

For Magazines—A. C. G. ■ Hammesfahr, ad¬ 
vertising manager. Collier’s, Chicago, III. 

For Newspapers—James Keeley, general mana¬ 
ger, Chicago Tribune, Chicago, Ill. 

For (Outdoor Display—Donald Ross, president, 
^ the Protective Co,, New York. 

F'or Religious Press—William Shaw, general 
secretary, United Society Christian Endeavor, 
Boston, Mass. 

For Retail Advertising—F. Irving Fletcher, ad¬ 
vertising manager, Saks & Co., New York. 

For Specialty Advertising—Theodore Gerlach, 
Gerlach & Barklow, Joliet, Ill. 

For Trade and Technical Press—Mason Brit¬ 
ton, manager. Hill Publishing Co., New York. 

MONDAY, 8 P. M. 
Advertising Pageant. 

TUESDAY, JUNE TENTH 
DEPARTMENTAL SESSIONS. 

(Chairmen of Departmental Meetings are re¬ 
quested to adjourn as promptly as possible 

at 12 o’clock, as the afternoon general 
session begins at 1.80 P. M.) 

It is the purpose of each of these Departmental 
Meetings to discuss the problems outlined 

in the Monday afternoon addresses, 
and to suggest to the Wednesday 

Conference, through a Com¬ 
mittee, such procedure and 

changes as will best 
solve these 

problems. 
9 A. M. TO 12 M. 

ADVERTISING AGENTS. 
COMPANY ROOM "m” 

Chairman: W. C. D’Arcy Advertising Agency, 
SL Louis, Mo. 

ADDRESSES 
Subject: Recent Progress of Agents Associa¬ 

tion. By William H. Johns, George Bat¬ 
ten Co., New York. 

Subject: Can the Standard of Ethics in Medi¬ 
cine and Law Be Applied to the Advertising 
Agency Profession? By Dr. Atchison, At¬ 
lanta, Ga. 

Subject: Difficulties of an Agent Operating in 
a Restrictive Territory. By F. J. Cooper, 
Cooper Advertising Agency, San Francisco, 
CaL 

Subject: Agency of Yesterday and Tomorrow. 
By Major Elmer E. (Jritchneld, Chicago, HI. 

Subject: Agency as Viewed by an Outsider. 
Subject: Agency as an Institution. By F'red 

FL Ralston, Butterick Publishing Co., New 
York City. 

General Discussion. 
Appointment of Committee to represent this De¬ 

partment in Wednesday’s Conference of 
Committees. 

TUESDAY, 9 A. 14. TO 12 M. 

AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIONS. 
COMPANY ROOM "A." 

Chairman: Arthur Capper, the Capper Publi¬ 
cations, Topeka, Kans. 

Addresses 
Subject: Guaranteeing the Reliability of Ad¬ 

vertisers. By Chas. F'. Jenkins, F'arin Jour¬ 
nal, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Subject: Honesty in Advertising. By George 
C. Hubbs, United States Tire Co., New 
York. 

Subject: Honest Circulation Data (What I 
Want to Know About Circulation). By 
F'rank Blgkc, Deere & Co., Moline, IIL 

Subject: Honestly Built Circulation. By F. 
M. Ball, Farm and F'ireside, New York. 

Subject: Cut-Rates and Rebates. By F'. H. 
Little, George Batten Co., New Yoik. 

Subject: The Agent’s (Commission from the 
Agency Viewpoint. By F'. Huber Hage, Al¬ 
len Advertising Co., New York. 

Subject: 'Fhe Agent’s Commission from the 
Publisher’s Viewpoint. By F'rank E. Long, 
F'armer’s Review, Chicago, Ill. 

Subject: The Square Deal Between Publisher 
and Advertiser. By W. J. Northup, Calkins 
& Holden, New York. 

CEltERAL DISCUSSION. 

Appointment of Committee to represent this 
Department in Wednesday’s Conference of 
Committees. 

TUESDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 II. 

DIRECTORIES. 
COMPANY ROOM ”b” 

Chairman—Wilson H. Lee, the Price & Lee 
Co., directory publishers. New Haven, Conn. 

Addresses. 

Subject: The Buyer’s Standpoint on Directory 
Advertising. By F'rederick J. Hillman, 

president. New England Audit Co., ac¬ 
countants, Springfield, Mass, 

Subject: Distribution or Opportunities Direc¬ 
tories Present National Advertisers. By Ralph 
L. Polk, Jr., secretary and treasurer, R. L. 
Polk & Co., directory publishers, Detroit, 
Mich. 

Subject: Advertising the Directory—By James 
L. Hill, president, the Association of Ameri¬ 
can Directory Publishers, and of the Hill 
Directory Co., Richmond, Va. 

Subject: Agencies and Directory Advertising. 
By Reuben H. Donnelly, president, the Chi¬ 
cago Directory Co., Chicago, 111. 

Subject: Educating the Public to Use the Di¬ 
rectory. By Hubert J. Farnham, Newark 
Directory Co., Newark, N. J. 

Subject: Increasing the Value to the Adver¬ 
tiser. By Grosvenor D. W. Marcy, secre¬ 
tary, Sampson & Murdock Co., directory pub¬ 
lishers, Boston, Mass. 

Subject: Country-Wide Circulation, or the Ex¬ 
change Library. By George W. Perin, the 
Springfield Direetpry Co., Springfield, Mass. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION. 
Anointment of Committee to represent this 

Department in Wednesday’s Conference of 
Committees. 

TUESDAY, 9 a1 ti. TO 12 M. 

GENERAL ADVERTISERS. 
COMPANY ROOM' "I." 

Chairman, William H. liigersoll, marketing 
manager, Ingersoll Watch Co., New York. 

At this meeting there will be discussed in ad¬ 
dition to the problems affecting General Ad¬ 
vertisers raised in the Monday afternoon ad¬ 
dresses the following specific subjects: 

Subject: Advertising Agency Relations. 
Subject: How Can Prices Be Maintained and 

Trade Distribution Kept Undisturbed? 
Subject: The Substitutions Problem. 
Subject: How Can the. Advertiser Determine 

Number of Possible Customers Reached 
Through Different Advertising Media? 

The following speakers will lead the discus¬ 
sion : 

Truman A. Deweese, director of publicity. 
Shredded Wheat Co., Niagara Falls, New 
York. 

R. P. Spencer, Geuder Paeschke & Frey, Mil¬ 
waukee, Wis. 

E. St. Elmo Lewis, advertising manager. Bur¬ 
roughs Adding Machine Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Tim Thrift, American Multigraph Sales Co., 
Cleveland, O. 
Do not miss the Advertising Exhibit. 

TUESDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 M. 

MAGAZINES. 
COMPANY ROOM “c.” 

Chairman: R. G.' Cholmely Jones, advertising 
manager, the American Review of Reviews, 
New York. 

ADDRESSES. 

Subject: The Importance of Honesty in Maga¬ 
zine Advertising. By J. A. Ford, Crowell 
Publishing Co., New York. 

Subject': The Work of the Advertising Agent 
and tbe Relation He Holds 'Toward the 
Publisher and Advertiser. B^ W. C, Mc¬ 
Millan, Advertising Manager, 'The Butterick 
Publishing Company, New Yoi;k. ^ ^ 

Subject: The Advertiser’s Responsibility. By 
H. R. Reed, advertising manager,' Cihristian 
Herald, New York. 

Subject: What the Publisher Owes the Ad¬ 
vertiser and Agent Regarding Knowledge of 
Circulation. By W. W. Manning, Ladies’ 
World anid McClure’s Magazine', New York. 

Subject: What the Publisher Owes as Regards 
to the Soliciting and Preparing of Adver¬ 
tising.' • By Barrett Andrews,- advertising 
manager, Vogue, New York. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION. 

Af^intment of Committee to represent this 
Department in Wednesday’s Conference of 
Committees. 

^ Do not mis* the Advertising Exhibit. 

TUESDAY, 9 A M. TO 12 M. 

NEWSPAPERS. 
ARMORY AUDITORIUM. 

Chairman—A. G. Newmyer, business manager. 
New Orleans Item, New Orleans, La. 

ADDRESSES. 

Subject: Help Newspapers Can Give Local 
Advertisers. By Arthur Pleasants, Eisen- 
berg’s Department Store, Baltimore, Md. 

Subject: Help Newspapers Can Give .Advertis¬ 
ing Agents. By Joseph A. Hanff, Allan Ad¬ 
vertising Agency, New York. 

Subject: Help Newspapers Can Give Their 
Foreign Representatives. By John Budd, the 
John Budd Co., New York. 

Subject: Promotion Work Newspapers Can and 
Cannot Do for National Advertisers. By 
C. C. Green, Philadelphia North American, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Subject: What Newspapers Must Do to Make 
Circulation Statements More Purposeful. By 
James Schermerhorn, president, Detroit 
Times, Detroit, Mich. Louis Wiley, New 
York Times, New York; Jason Rogers, New 
York Globe, New York; George J. Auer, 
Knickerbocker Press, Albany, N. Y.; F'leming 
Newbold, Washington Star, Washington, 
D. C. 

Subject: Post-Office Co-operation for Cleaner 
Circulation. By H. N. Owen, F'arm Stock 
and Home, Minneapolis, Minn, 

Subject: Who Should Pay -Igent’s Commis¬ 
sion? By Joseph M. Hopkins, Printers’ Ink 
C;o., New York. 

DISCUSSION. 

Appointment of Committee to represent this 
Department in Wednesday’s Conference of 
Committees. 

Tuesday, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

OUTDOOR ADVERTISING. 
ARMORY GYMNASIUM. 

Chairman: A. M. Briggs, president, the A. M. 
Briggs Co., Poster Advertising, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

ADDRESSES. 

Subject: Why I Use Painted Displays and Sug¬ 
gestions for Improvements in the Service. 
By Harry Dumont, Pacific Coast Borax Co., 
Chicago, 111. 

Subject: Why I Use Poster Advertising and 
Suggestions for Improvements in the Serv¬ 
ice. By FL FL Carley, president, Clysmic 
Spring Cc., New York. 

Subject: What Is Being Done to Improve 
Painted Display Service. By Geo. L. John¬ 
son, general sales manager, Thomas Cusack 
Co., Chicago, 111. 

Subject: What Is Being Done to Improve 
Poster Advertising Service. By P. J. Mc- 
Aliney, president St. Louis Poster Adver¬ 
tising Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Subject: The Selling Problem of Painted Dis¬ 
plays. By Ballard Dunn assistant sales 
manager. Thomas Cusack Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Subject: "The Poster Selling Problem. By E. 
L. Ruddy, president, E. L. Ruddy Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 

Subject: What Outdoor Advertising Can Do 
for the Panama Exposition. By J. Chas. 
Green, president, J. Chas. Green Co., San 
Francisco, Cal. 

Subject: Promotion Suggestions for Outdoor 
Advertising. By J. M. Hopkins, general man¬ 
ager, Printers’ Ink Co., New York. 

Subject: The R'elationship of Outdoor Adver¬ 
tising to the Other Advertising Mediums, 
and Its Place in National and Local Ad¬ 
vertising Campaigns. By O. J. Gude, presi¬ 
dent, O. J. Gude Co., New York. 

THE BULL RING. 

Mr. Harold J. Mahin, O. J. Gude Co., New 
York. 

C. M. P. Wright, Thomas Cusack Co., Chicago, 
III. 

M. F. Reddington, the Poster Selling Co., St. 
Louis, Mo. 

H. C. Walker, Walker & Co., Detroit, Mich. 
R. L. Whitton, Thomas Cusack Co., Chicago, 

Ill. 
A. de Montluzin, United States Printing & 

Lithographing Co., Cincinnati, O. 
B. W. Robbins, .American Posting Service, Chi¬ 

cago, III. 
Harvey Conover, Thomas Cusack Co., Chicago, 

III. 
James P. Gillroy, O. J. Gude Co., New York. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION. 

Appointment of Committee to represent this 
Department in Wednesday’s Conference 

of Committees. 
TUESDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 M. 

PRINTING AND ENGRAVING. 
COMPANY ROOM "L.” 

Chairman: W. L. Tobey, general manager. The 
Republican Publishing Co., Hamilton, O. 

The keynote of this meeting is to be Service 
Co-operation. This program calls for a state¬ 
ment of present conditions as they exist 

between the printer and engraver, and 
advertising manager and agent. 

Subject: How tjie Advertising .Agent Should 
L'tilize the Printer’s Service. By Edward A. 
Kendrick, American Bank Note Co., New 
York City. 

Subject: Some Difficulties I Have Found in 
Dealing with Advertising Managers. Sy 
Carl B, Swain, Woodward & TierSan Print¬ 
ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Subject: Lost Motion Between the Engraver 
and the .Advertising Manager and Agent. By 
Louis Flader, The International Association 
of Manufacturing Photo Engravers, Chicago, 
III. 

Subject: What the Advertiser and Agent 
Should Get When He Buys Printing and 
Engraving. By Marquis Regan, H. E. Lesan 
Advertising Agency, New York. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION. 
Appointment of Committeo to Mpresent this 

Department in Wednesday’s Conference of 
Committees. 

TUESDAY, 9 A M. TO 12 M. 

RELIGIOUS PRESS. 
COMPANY ROOM 

Chairman: W. J. Meindoe. advertising man¬ 
ager, Continent, New York. 

(CoHtinued on page 29.) 
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New York, Saturday, June 7, 1913 

THE AD CLUB CONVENTION. 

When President Coleman calls the ninth annual 
convention of the .Advertising Clubs of .America 
to order at Baltimore, on Monday morning, he will 
face the largest crowd of advertising men ever 
assembled on this continent. Other conventions, 
numerously attended, have been held before—at 
Louisville, Omaha, Boston and Dallas—but this one, 
in point of importance, enthusiasm and attendance, 
bids fair to outrank them all. 

The advertising organization movement has 
grown rapidly the past year. Many new local clubs 
have been founded; meetings designed to increase 
the knowledge of business men as to the bes’t 
methods of selling goods through publicity, have 
been held weekly in the principal cities of every 
State; and hundreds of unselfish men, occupying 
influential and highly paid positions, have given 
generously of their time and effort to present the 
gospel of honesty and square dealing in advertising 
to communities that sought their aid. 

The result of the good work during the past 
twelve months is apparent on every hand. Adver¬ 
tising is on a higher plane, the columns of the 
newspapers and periodicals contain less misrepre- 
sentative or objectionable advertising, public confi¬ 
dence in the statements made by advertisers has 
been strengthened, and an army of swindlers has 
been driven out of business. 

The importance of this year’s convention is indi¬ 
cated by the program which appears elsewhere in 
this issue. .Advertising in all its different phases 
will be discussed. If a man desires enlightenment 
on any topic connected with advertising he can 
secure it by listening to the address of some one 
who has mastered the subject. 

Thc question of finances will engage the attention 
of the delegates during one or two sessions. The 
association has grown so rapidly, and its work has 
assumed such a tremendous importance, that the 
present revenues arc wholly inadequate. .A perma¬ 
nent headquarters and a paid staff of executive 
officers must be established to handle much of the 
work that has hitherto been carried on by volunteers 
as a labor of love. Arrangements will probably be 
made to relieve the president of much of the burden 
of detail he now shoulders, and to provide for his 
traveling expenses. .About the peerless leadership of 
George W. Coleman we shall have more to say at 
another time. 

GOING TO DO SOMETHING. 
The big achievement standing out pre-eminently 

as the one accomplishment to which the members 
of the recent publishers’ convention may point with 
pride, is the establishment of the “Bureau of 
Advertising’’ under the auspices of the A. N. P. A. 
It is doubtful if any similar progress has been made 
by the association in all its history. 

The work was entrusted to a strong advertising 
committee, consisting for the most part of journal¬ 
ists who have won success in many different fields, 
and whose combined experiences doubtless repre¬ 
sent the sum total of knowledge of present-day 
advertising. J. F. Mackay, of the Toronto Globe, 
is chairman of the committee, and Jason Rogers, 
of the New York Globe, is chairman of the exec¬ 
utive committee. 

The newspaper profession is to be congratulated 
that at the last meeting of the committee the work 
was thoroughly planned and organized, with W. A. 
Thomson, assistant publisher of the New York 
Globe, as director, and J. W. Adams, formerly man¬ 
ager of the Daily Newspaper Association, as man¬ 
ager of the “Bureau of Advertising.’’ About three 
hundred newspapers have contracted to support the 
bureau, and more contracts are coming in by every 
mail. It is estimated that the committee will have 
about $50,000 for expenses. It should have at least 
$150,000, and to this end every live newspaper in 
North America should subscribe to the movement. 

As “Tom’’ Balmer used to say, “There is no use 
trying to kill an elephant with a popgun.’’ It takes 
money to accomplish big things. It is all very well 
to accumulate statistical information. That is valu¬ 
able, and that particular part of the work will be 
found of inestimable aid to the advertisers of this 
country. But what is needed most is a corps of 
competent men of larger caliber to preach the gospel 
of newspaper advertising under the direction of 
Mr. Thomson in such a powerful way as to imme¬ 
diately produce more and better advertising for 
newspapers. 

A hopeful sign is the way in which New York 
specials view this new departure. Their attitude 
has changed from one of intolerance and skepticism 
to friendly interest and co-operation. It is now 
understood that the campaign is to be fought out 
in behalf of all newspapers, big and little. That’s 
the way it should be. And, when it comes to the 
single medium, the special representative will be 
invited to present his case. 

Under this arrangement it is possible for the 
newspaper advocate to create a small account, con¬ 
centrate the appeal in a small territory, use a me¬ 
dium or two, and pass it along to national success. 
It is to be hoped that in the solicitation the men 
charged with the responsibility of the canvass will 
not employ the methods of our antedileuvian ances¬ 
tors but will tell the newspaper story as it should 
be told, presenting facts throbbing with the vital 
sparks and laden with intense human interest. Any 
manufacturer’s attention can be concentrated on 
newspapers when he is appealed to in the right 
way. The advertising campaign should include all 
the media in the journalistic field. The newspapers 
of this country should support the forward move¬ 
ment in a liberal manner—not niggardly, but in 
such a manner as befits the common cause. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT. 
In an article on the remarkable number of answers 

received at the office of the New York Herald in 
reply to advertisements printed in that newspaper 
Sunday, May 18 (35,879), which was published in 
these columns two weeks ago, a typographical error 
made it appear that the largest number received by 
any one advertiser was 40, whereas it should have 
been 640. We have been wondering whether any 
legitimate newspaper advertisement ever before 
pulled so many written replies. Fake advertisements 
offering five and ten thousand dollar a year positions 
to persons without experience or anything more than 
a common school education, inserted merely to get 
addresses, have probably brought more answers, but 
these should not be considered. The advertising 
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world is not interested in such records, as they mean 
nothing. The case of the Herald advertiser, how¬ 
ever, is different. Here was an advertiser who was 
seeking agents to represent him in a sales campaign. 
The requirements were such as to exclude curiosity 
seekers and chronic answerers of advertisements, 
and yet the ad pulled 640 replies. It is a notable 
record and one that indicates in no uncertain way 
the pulling power of the classified advertising col¬ 
umns of the Herald. 

How can the manager of a concern dealing in a 
nationally distributed article form an intelligent idea 
as to the advertising value of a newspaper? The 
directories furnish information as to its size, fre¬ 
quency of issue, politics, and circulation and owner¬ 
ship. General advertising and special agents are 
supposed to have these facts, and many more, on 
file for the benefit of their clients. For one reason 
or another, however, the advertising manager may 
not want to ask any one of these agents for the 
information. What, then, is he to do? The direc¬ 
tories do not give him some of the vital facts he 
wants to know, namely, the status of the news¬ 
paper’s readers, the principal industries and enter¬ 
prises of the city, the character of the circulation 
distribution, the paper’s reputation and standing in 
the community, etc. These facts may nearly all be 
gleaned from the advertising and readiing-matter 
columns of The Editor and Publisher. If a paper 
does anything worth chronicling, if it makes marked 
gains in advertising patronage, or if it gets into 
trouble it is absolutely certain to be reported in its 
pages. Hence, the advertising manager can find 
no better way of keeping track of the doings of the 
newspaper and advertising worlds than by reading 
each issue of The Editor and Publisher. It is a 
matter of some satisfaction to us that our sub¬ 
scription list contains the names of advertising 
managers whose expenditures amount to over $50,- 
000,000 a year, many of whom have voluntarily 
written us expressing their appreciation of the sub¬ 
stantial help they have received from a perusal of 
its columns. 

At a recent meeting of the International Kinder¬ 
garten Union at Washington the Sunday Comic 
Supplement was characterized as a “deleterious in¬ 
fluence,’’ and a weekly series of colored funny pic¬ 
tures was planned to “counteract" the effect of the 
supplement on the child’s mind. The New York 
American humbly suggests that the lady kinder- 
gartners enlist the services of Opper, Swinnerton, 
McManus and McKay to teach them how to appeal 
to the coming citizens entrusted to their care, and 
ventures to predict that most of the children will 
cheerfully lay aside the new kindergarten funny 
sheets to take up the comic supplement of the news¬ 
paper. Comics must contain elements of true in¬ 
interest for the child or they would not possess the 
strong appeal that they now have. 

Luce’s Directory of Daily Newspapers for 1913, 
published by Luce’s Press Clipping Bureau, Boston 
and New York, just issued, is a compact volume of 
150 pages. It does not pretend to give complete data 
in regard to the papers enumerated, but covers such 
points as circulation, size, number of pages, when 
established, subscription price and frequency of issue. 
In fact, not more than a tenth of all the papers listed 
have this information furnished concerning them. 
The directory contains no display newspaper adver¬ 
tising. 

The Voice of the Press. 

Where is dear old Vox Populi? 
Where is a Constant Reader? 

Where is Sic Semper Tyrannis? 
Where is an Earnest Pleader? 

Where is Pro Bono Publico? . 
Where is Yr. Olde Imbiber? ' 

Alasl they al! have grown to wealth. 
And sign themselves Subscriber. 

Baltimore headquarte-s of The Editor and Pub¬ 
lisher next week will be at the Hotel Emerson. 
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PERSONALS. ' 

John Temple Graves, editor of the 
New York American, will deliver the 
literary address at Vanderbilt Univer¬ 
sity Wednesday, June 18. 

Jason Rogers, publisher of the New 
York Globe, left on Tuesday to attend 
a meeting of the business managers of 
the Associated Newspapers at the La 
Salle Hotel, Qiicago. Mr. Rogers will 
address the Ad Clubs at Baltimore on 
the 10th inst. and then leave for St. 
Paul, to attend a meeting of the man¬ 
aging editors of the Associated News¬ 
papers. 

P. A. Stovall, editor of the Savannah 
(Ga.) News, is a likely nominee by 
President Wilson for Minister to Swit¬ 
zerland. 

John W. Keller, who was for a num¬ 
ber of years on the New York Ameri¬ 
can, and twice president of the Press 
Club, has been recommended to Presi¬ 
dent Wilson by Senator O’Gorman for 
the appointment of Commissioner of 
Immigration at Ellis Island. 

R. S. Ford, managing director of the 
Vancouver (B. C.) Sun, was in New 
York last week. 

Frederick H. Stevens, business man¬ 
ager of the Bridgeport Standard, with 
his family, is occupying a cottage at 
Woodmont on the shore for the sum¬ 
mer. 

O. F. Byxbee, publisher of the Inland 
Storekeeper, Chicago, was in New 
York this week on business. 

H. H. Aldridge, circulation manager 
of the News of the World, of London, 
which has a total distribution of 2,500,- 
000 copies weekly, is a visitor in New 
York this week. 

GENERAL STAFF NEWS. 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, of the Hearst 

newspapers staff of special writers, 
sailed from Southampton for New 
York June 4. The night before her 
departure a reception was given in her 
honor by prominent residents of South¬ 
ampton. 

C. M. Agard and E. T. Johnson, of 
the Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard’s city 
staff, have organized a news bureau in 
that city, principally for the supplying 
of trade-journal news from that lo¬ 
cality. 

Charles P. Colvert, formerly of the 
Spartansburg (S. C.) Herald, has 
joined the editorial department of the 
American Press Association at New 
York. 

Albert Ellis, formerly of the San 
Francisco Examiner, is now circulation 
manager of the Atlanta American. 

John P. Herrick, of the Bolivar (N. 
J.) Breeze, has left for a vacation trip 
abroad. 

R. F. Beir.ie has resigned as corres- 
jKjiident of t'ne Associated Pre.ss at 
Louisville. He is succeeded by J. T. 
Meehan. 

Frank Devine, old-time Bridgeport 
newspaper man and formerly assistant 
city editor of the Morning Telegram 
in that city, has been selected to fill 
the vacancy on the Standard’s editorial 
staff caused by the death of Frank 
Ensign Beach. 

Alexander Foward, for the past three 
years State political editor of the 
Times-Dispatch, has resigned, to become 
editor of the combined News-Record, at 
Harrisonburg, Va. Mr. Forward for a 
number of years was editor of a week¬ 
ly newspaper at Wytheville, Va., and for 
several years was business manager and 
later editor of the Herald, at Bristol, 
before it was consolidated with the 
Courier. 
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WASHINGTON PERSONALS. 
Arthur W. Dunn, of the American 

Press Association; George G. Hill, of 
the New York Tribune, and David S. 
Barry, of the Providence (R. I.) Jour¬ 
nal and New York Commercial, have 
been appointed members of the Board' 
of Visitors of the United States Naval 
Academy. Mr. Dunn’s son graduates 
from the academy this week. 

P. D. Wood, a newspaper man from 
El Paso, Tex., who has been in Mex¬ 
ico and several South American repub¬ 
lics, is a new recruit on the Globe. 

Albert Brandt, advertising counsel. 
New York City, has been a visitor to 
Washington recently. 

A. Enim, of the Ikdam Turkish daily, 
visited the Press Galleries of Congress 
on Wednesday. 

Robert Wells Ritchie, of the Evening 
World, spends his Sundays joy-riding 
in Long Island, Staten Island and New 
Jersey with real estate agents. The 
worst is feared. 

Harry Guest, of the Mail copy desk, 
has joined the Globe staff. 

9 
and the services of two experienced 
newspaper men available for employ¬ 
ment in a daily newspaper property. 
New England locations preferred. 
Proposition G. R. 

Newspaper properties of all sizes and 
many locations available. 

Miss May Martin, after six weeks’ 
absence, during which time she under¬ 
went an operaiMi for appendicitis, will 
return on Monday next to her desk in 
the World’s city room. 

Newspaper Properties 

225 Fifth Ave. New York 

Gov. “Jimmy” Cox, of Ohio, owner 
of the Dayton (O.) News, is being 
mentioned as a candidate for the Senate. 

Congressman Albert Johnson, of 
Washington, newspaper owner, and for¬ 
merly of the Washington Post, this city, 
presented to President Wilson, members 
of the Cabinet and the National Press 
Club a large number of fine Quiniault 
salmon last Monday. 

Richard L. Metcalf, associate editor 
of the Commoner, has been appointed 
head of the civil government of the 
Panama Canal zone. The position pays 
a salary of $14,000. 

Stanley T. Milliken, sporting editor 
of the Washington Post, has returned 
to his desk after an illness of several 
weeks. 

D. E. Metzgar, of Hilo, Hawaii, for¬ 
merly editor of a Kansas paper and now 
candidate for Governor of Hawaii, has 
been visiting in Washington recently. 

F'rank L. Greene, Representative from 
V’ermont, and formerly of the St. Au- 
burns (Vt.) Messenger, is one of the 
best story tellers in Congress. 

Leland S. Conness, who until recently 
published a paper at Hilo, Hawaii, is 
now on the telegraph desk of the Wash¬ 
ington Post. 

J. Lynn Yeagle, recently of the Wash¬ 
ington Post, is now news editor of the 
Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

IN NEW YORK TOWN. 

George T. Hughes, city editor of the 
Globe, has been elected president of the 
Plainfield (N. J.) Transit Co., a cor¬ 
poration that will operate a line of auto 
buses in that district. 

Martin Green sailed for Panama on 
a vacation trip last Saturday. The Eve¬ 
ning World staff sent a basket of fruit 
to Mrs. Green to celebrate the comple¬ 
tion of her husband’s twelfth year on 
the paper. 

Philip J. Roosevelt, cousin to Theo¬ 
dore Roosevelt, and ship news man of 
the Globe, was among the star wit¬ 
nesses at the libel suit in which the 
Colonel was completely vindicated of 
the charge that he drank intoxicating 
liquids. 

“Gene” Bertrand, of the telegraph 
desk of the World, is making a steady 
recovery in the Polyclinic Hospital 
from the apopletic stroke which he suf¬ 
fered three weeks ago. 

Edward Burrows, former sporting 
editor of the San Francisco Call, has 
joined the staff of the Commercial. 

Milton V. Snyder, night managing 
editor of the Tribune, has resigned, to 
join the Sun editorial staff. He is suc¬ 
ceeded by E. A. Fletcher, who has been 
connected with the Tribune for about 
thirty-five years, recently as night edi¬ 
tor. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

JAMES J. CARMODY, 
444-446 Equitable Building: 

EUGENE T. CRONIN, 
412 Equitable Building, 

Attorneys-at-Law. 
PUBLIC SALE 

OF THE "BALTIMORE JOURNAL,” A 
DAILY, AND THE "SONNTAG POST,” 
A SUNDAY NEWSPAPER PRINTED 

IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE, 
ON 

THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1913, 
AT 1 O’CLOCK. 

By order of the Circuit Court No. 2 of Balti¬ 
more City, the Receivers of the Baltimore Jour¬ 
nal Publishing Company will sell, at public 
auction, at the office of the said company, 413 
E. Fayette street, on THURSDAY, June 12, 
1913, at 1 o’clock, THE GOOD WILL, BOOK 
DEBTS, SUBSCRIPTION, MACHINERY, 
EQUIPMENT, ETC., of the said newspaper 
company. 

The Baltimore Journal is a daily newspaper 
and the Sonntag Post is a Sunday paper printed 
in the German language, established in 1881. 

The equipment consists of one Campbell 
Press, with a capacity of 10,000 copies per 
hour; 1 Curved Casting Mold, 1 Curved Shav¬ 
ing Machine, 1 Cutting-off Cylinder, 1 Finish¬ 
ing Cylinder, 1 No. 4 Stereotype Furnace and 
Ladle, 1 Do'ible Steam Drying Press, Hood, 
Pipes, etc.; 1 Elevating Beating Table, 8 Chases, 
8 Tables, 1 Set of Stereotyper’s Tools, 1 Steam 
Generator for double drying press, 4 extra 
Chases, 3 Mergenthaler Linotype Machines, all 
in good working order; Type Cases, "^pe of 
all kinds for hand composition, two Electric 
Motors, Office Furniture, Safe, etc.; subject to 
a first lien of $1,500 and a second lien of 
$6,000. 

Terms of Sale: $500 down at the time of 
sale, balance in cash at ratification of sale. 

The Baltimore Journal and the Sonntag 
Post can be made a well-paying investment if 
in the hands of some practical newspaper man. 

For further particulars apply to the Receivers. 
TAMES T. CARMODY, 
EUGENE J. CRONIN, 

Receivers. 
E. T. NEWELL & CO., 

Auctioneers. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

H. F. HENRICHS. 
Newspaper Broker. Litchfield. HI. 

Safer Methods. Exclusive Propositions. 

A small trade paper, which can be handled 
easily by one man and will produce an income 
of $8,000, can be bought for $'1,000. HARRIS- 
DIBBLE COMPANY. 71 West 28d Street, 
New York. 

I WANT TO BUY 
an interest in a newspaper. Can take charge of 
either business department or editorial. Twenty- 
four years’ experience in all classes of news¬ 
papers, and in large and small cities. Thor¬ 
oughly experienced in every department of 
newspaper work, and a result producer. Ad¬ 
dress ‘‘D. 1028,” care The Editor and Pub- 
LISHRR 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
Advertisements under this ciassification wili cost 

Ic. per tVord; Display, X5c. per Agate Line. 

SOME PAPER NEEDS ME 
as City or Telegraph Editor. I have “made 
good” on one of the most critically edited 
papers in the country, and I am sure that the 
experience obtained there will gain me more 
elsewhere than my present position. The paper 
which needs a man with keen nose for news 
and resourcefulness in handling it, with am¬ 
bition to climb higher and with no fear of hard 
work—that paper needs me. Address “D. 
1029,” care The Editor and Publisher. 

CIRCULATION MANAGER. 
An aggressive, tactful and thoroughly experi¬ 

enced circulator with big RECORD, wants new 
connection that calls for a man of more than 
ordinary adaptability; a man who can analyze 
conditions, apply the remedy and get results at 
a low cost. Address “RESULTS,” care Edi¬ 
tor AND Publisher. 

EDITORIAL WRITERS 
aren’t picked up every day. Better have the 
name of a successful man on your list of eligi- 
bles. I’m not out of a job, but I am out for 
a better one when you have it. Address “F. 
H.,” care The Editor and Publisher. 

POSITION. 
Young man, age 30, position as assistant circu¬ 

lation manager on large daily, or as manager 
on smaller one. At present city circulation 
manager on metropolitan paper having city cir¬ 
culation of 12,000. Address “R. O. E.,” care 
The Editor and I’ublisher. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ROUTING MACHINE. 
Wanted—Second-hand—for use in stereo¬ 

typing department, daily newspaper, size of 
page 21^ ins. long by 17}4 ins. wide. Ad¬ 
dress “CASH,” care The Editor and Publish¬ 
er. 

ADVERTISING RATES WANTED. 
Undersigned is arranging to introduce special 

books instructing adults and children how to 
become self-reliant, strong and happy, and 
wants rate-cards of dailies and weeklies whose 
readers are interested in New Thought and 
practical religious subjects. FREDERICK B. 
HAWKINS, Westwood, N. J. 

IMMEDIATE SALE. 
Best equipped weekly newspaper plant in 

Northwestern Ohio; established over 80 years, 
never before offered for sale. Democratic in 
heavy Democratic county, largest circulation 
and bona fide proposition. Must be sold to 
close estate. Quick bargain. Invoices $10,000, 
will sell $5,000 cash $2,500 on time; price in¬ 
cludes two-story building and lot on which plant 
stands. No agents need apply as the proposi¬ 
tion will not be hawked on the market Ad¬ 
dress “BOX 207,” Fremont, Ohia 

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS 
are constantly looking for new ideas and new 
plans to add to their circulation and advertis¬ 
ing. We have some $ood plans and good ideas. 
Correspondence solicited. American Newspaper 
Development Co., 234-236 Superior street, 'Times 
building, Toledo, O. 

THE WAR BOOK OF THE YEAR! 
“Murphy’s Battles,” by Capt David A. Mur¬ 

phy, Buena Vista, Ohio. Handsomely bound; 
illustrated, 64 pages. Thrilling and timely epi¬ 
sodes. Price, only 75 cents. For sale by 
THE WESTERN M. E. BOOK CONCERN, 
Cincinnati, Ohia 

Frederick L. Long, of the Globe, is 
a prospective candidate for Supervisor 
of Small Loans, a position recently cre¬ 
ated by the bill signed by Governor 
Sulzer providing for the State super¬ 
vision of the loan shark business. It’s 
a $5,000 job. 

ILLINOIS. 

The largest Morning and Sunday News¬ 
paper west of New York, and the great 
Home Medium of the Middle West 

DAILY NEWS 
Reports for evening papers, advance news mail 
service, special and Chicago news, stereotype 
plates. 60c. per page. YARD’S NEWS BU¬ 
REAU, 167 W. Washington St, Chicago, IIL 

LINOTYPE MACHINES 

John Price Jones, for many years a 
member of the Press editorial staff, has 
joined the Sun. 

Chicago—New York—Philadel- 
THE BLACK phia. for 20 years the eo^ 
DIAMOND trades’ leading journal. Write 

for rates. 

All models, bought and sold. Complete line at 
Printers’ machinery and supplies on hand for 
immediate shipment. 

RICH * McLEAN. 
61 caur at. n«v Yedt 
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MOXUMENT ERPXTED IN MEMORY OF THE HEROES OF THE MAINE. 
(a) CROI P OF DISTINGUISHEI* MEN AT THE UNVEH-ING IN NEW YORK ON MEMORIAL DAY. (6) WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST, WHOSE NEWS¬ 

PAPERS RAISED THE MONEY FOR THE MONUMENT, (c) ONE OF THE GROUPS OF STATUARY AT THE BASE OF THE MONUMENT. 
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BALTIMORE PROGRAM. 
(Conlinutd from page 23.) 

ADDRESSES. 

Subject: Who the Church Folks Are and What 
Ihey Amount To. By William Shaw, gen¬ 
eral secretary United Society of Christian 
Endeavor, Boston, Mass. 

Subject: What the Church Papers Are Actually 

Clysmic Springs Co., New York. Paul G. L. Hilken, Foreign Delegations Com- 
Religious Press. Triiman A. DeWcese, director mittee. 

ot publicity, the Shredded Wheat Co., Niagara E. Lyetl Gunts, Printing Committee. 
Falls, N. y, Grafton B. Perkins, Advertising Committee. 

Retail Advertisers. Herbert Bramley, adver- .J E. M. Raley, Ladies’ Committee, 
using manager, Sibley, Cindsay ts curr Co., Prank G. Kitchin, Automobile Committee. 

_ _ Rocnester, Y. Herbert Sheridan, F'oreign Representation Com 
Since Dallas. By Harry U. Robbins, chairman. Trade and Technical Press. Charles L. Benja- mittee._ 

National Vigilance Committee, New York. ' min, advertising manager. Cutler Hammer Walter S. Hamburger, Editor “Conventional! 

TUESDAY, 1.30 TO 5 r. li. 
GENERAL SESSION AT ARMORY. 

(Please note that this afternoon's session begins 
at 1.30 o'clock.) 

Whole session to be devoted to Vigilance and 
Educational Committee Work. 

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE. 

Doing. By William T. Ellis, author and Advertising ot Yesterday, To-day and To-mor- Manufacturing Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 
writer, Swarthmore, Pa. 

Subject: Can the Advertising Agent Boost the 
Church Paper? By Henry King Hannah, 
New York. 

Subject: Why I Believe in Advertising in 
Church Papers. By Truman A. DeWeese, 

row. By Jesse H. Neal, F'owler-Simpson Co., Specialty Advertising. H. W. Tipper, advertis- 
CTeveland, O. ing manager, the lexas Co., New York. 

What the Vigilance Movement Really Means to Wednesday, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
the Advertising Man. By R. R. Shuman, conference or committees from departmental 

Shuman-Booth Advertising Agency, Chicago, meeting 
111. IN COMPANY HALL “a.” 

director ot publicity. Shredded Wheat Co., The Clean-up on the Pacific Coast. By G. F. Chairman: William H. Ingersoll, market man- 
Vradenburg, Seattle Ad Club, Seattle, Wash. . ager, Ingersoll Watch Uo., New York. 

Need of an tlonest Advertising Law in Every This L-onference will be composed of one com- 
Niagara F'alls, N. Y. 

general discussion. 

.Appointment of Committee to represent this 
Department in Wednesday's Conference of 
Committees. 

Do not miss the Advertising Exhibit. 
TUESDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 M. 

RETAIL ADVERTISERS. 

ARMORY READING ROOM. 
Chairman: Manley M. Gillam, New York. 

ADDRESSES. 

State. By John Irvin Romer, Vigilance Com¬ 
mittee Advertising Men’s League, New York. 

Enforcing the Law. By A. M. Candee, Mil¬ 
waukee, Wis. 

Opportunity and Duty of Each Club. By 
William F'. Parkhurst, chairman. Vigilance 
Committee, Atlanta Ad Club, Atlanta, Ga. 

Next Year’s Work. Lewis H. Clement, To¬ 
ledo, U. 

Subject: Truth in Circulation. By C. W. Me- Report. Chairman Herbert S. Houston, Double- 
Diarniid, president, Toronto Ad Club, To- day-Page Co., New York. 
roiito, Ontario, Can. 

Subject: Departmentalizing Circulation. By 
Julius Schneider, Chicago Tribune, Chicago, 
HI. 

Subject: Policing Advertising Columns. By 
Walter S. Hamburger, advertising manager, 
Hochschild, Kohn & Co., Baltimore, Md. 

REPORTS or SUB-COMMITTEES. 
On Lantern-Slide Lectures. By Lewellyn IS. 

Pratt, Passaic Metal Ware Co., New York, 
chairman. 

Booking of the Lantern-Slide Lecture Course. 
By Harvey C. Wood, New York, booking 
manager. 

Subject: An Expression on Flat Rate^ Bjr W. On Uub'Libraries. By Mac Martin, Mac Mar- 
C. rreeman, isew York Tribune, New York. tin Advertising Agency, Minneapolis, Minn., 

Subject: 1 he Bargain reature in btore Adver* chairman 
Using. By R. H. Durbin, advertising man- On Individual Instruction. By Prof. Paul T. 
ager, Strawbndge & Clothier, Philadelphia, Cherrington, Ilarvard University, Cambridge, 

Mass., chairman. I'a. 
Subject: Co-operation in Merchandising. By On Research Work. 

F^dward J. F'rost, vice-pre'sident and comp¬ 
troller, Wm, F'ileiie Sons Co., Boston, Mass. 

Subject: Window Dressing and Window Dis¬ 
play. By Irving R. Brainier, the Drygoods- 
iiian, St. Louis, Mo. Morton Ilodstadt, pres¬ 
ident, National Association of Window Trim¬ 
mers of America, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Subject: Handling Nationally Advertised Ar¬ 
ticles. By Paul Davis, Paul Davis Dry Goods 
Co., Waterloo, la. 

Subject: Parcel Post and Mail and Mail Or- 

By E. St. Elmo Lewis, 
Machine Co., Detroit, Burroughs Adding 

Mich., chairman. 
On Small Town Club Work. By O. R. Mc¬ 

Donald, Mitchell Advertising Agency, Des 
Moines, la., chairman; John W. I'hilp, Huey 
& Philp Hardware Co., Dallas, Tex., organ¬ 
izer. 

Our Schools and Colleges. By Prof. R. S. But¬ 
ler, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis., 
chairman, 

ders. By 1. 1. Lurch, secretary and advertis- Mayor’s Reception to National Officers, Officers 
ing manager, A. Harris St Co., Dallas, fex. of Clubs and Foreign Delegations, at his 

GENERAL DISCUSSION. home, 
-Vppointment of Committee to represent this Do not miss the Advertising Exhibit. 

Department in Wednesday’s Conference of The Swimming Pools of the Baltimore Athletic x-• p, 

iiiitee ot three men from each of the De' 
partinental Meetings. 

It will be the duty ot this Conference to corre¬ 
late the reports and recommendations of these 
different committees; to outline in a broad 
way such changes in advertising methods and 
practice as will add to the value and efficiency 
ot all the different interests ot advertising 
and of advertising as a whole; and to formu¬ 
late a hnal and comprehensive report which 
shall be presented tor action to the general 
session ot the Convention on F'riday fore¬ 
noon. 

WEDNESDAY, 12 M. 

Buffet Luncheon at Armory by Advertising 
Club of Baltimore. 

WEDNESDAY, 12.45 TO 1.45 P. M. 
EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE 
IN ARMORY GYMNASIUM. 

This Conference will be given up to discussing 
plans for next year, and it is especially de¬ 
sired that the officers ot the Clubs, the mem¬ 
bers of the Educational Committees of the 
Clubs and all those interested in Educational 
work should attend. 

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M. TO 5 F. M. 
GENERAL SESSION 

AT ARMORY. 
An Afternoon ot Inspiration and Optimism. 

With addresses by out own ex-president, 
Samuel C. Dobbs, of Atlanta, Ga., and other 
speakers of national reputation. 

Moonlight Cabaret Show, Gwynn Oak Park. 
Cars leave Armory at 5 p. ni. 

BIG THURSDAY, JUNE TWELFTH. 
MORNING SESSION 

AT ARMORY, 9 A. M. TO 12 M. 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

AT armory, 1.30 P. M. TO 4 P. M. 

(Please note that this afternoon’s session begins 
at 1.30 o’clock.) 

ties.” 
COMMITTEE ON EXHIBIT OP ADVERTISING. 

Grafton B. Perkins, Chairman. 
Directors: H. B. Hardenburg, New York De¬ 

partment of Advertising Novelties; Sam FI. 
Leith, New York Department of Agricultural 
Papers; Henry L. Johnson, Boston, Mass., 
Department ot Business Printing and Litera¬ 
ture; Theodore Gerlach, Joliet, III., Depart¬ 
ment of Calendars; Richard H. Waldo, New 
York, Department of Magazines; Llewellyn 
E. Pratt, New York, Department of Metal 
and Miscellaneous Signs; J. W. Adams, New 
York, Department of Newspapers; H. J. 
Mahin, New York, Department of Outdoor 
Advertising; 11. A. Ulmstead, Dallas, Tex., 
Department of Paper and Material for Ad¬ 
vertising; Albert de Montluzin, Cincinnati, 
O., Department of Paper Lithography; M. L. 
Havey, New York, Department of Street 
Cars; Mason Britton, New York, Department 
of 'Trade and Technical Journals. 

COST OF ADVERTISING. 

TUESDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 M. 

TECHNICAL PUBUCATION8. 

COMPANY ROOM "F." 
Chairman: 11. M. Swetland, president. Federa¬ 

tion of 'Trade Press Associations in the 
United States, 239 West 'Thirty-ninth street. 
New York City. 

ADDRESSES. 
Subject: (a) Editorial Status of a Technical 

Publication. (1) From the Standpifint of the 
Editor. By E. J. Mehren, managing editor. 
Engineering Record, New York City. 

Subject: (b) 'The Proper Circulation of a Tech¬ 
nical Paper, (1) From the Standjoint of the 
Publisher. By 11. K. F'isljer, Hill Publishing 
Co., New York City. (2) From the Stand¬ 
point of the Advertiser. By F'. R. Davis, 
president, 'Technical Publicity Association, 
New York City. 

Subject: (c) 'The Advertising Agent (1) 
F'rom the Stand(mint of the Advertiser. By 
R. R. Shbnian, Shuman Booth Co., Chicago, 
111. (2) F'rom the Standpoint of the Agency, 
John Lee Mahin, Mahin Advertising Agency, 
Chicago, HI. (3) F'rom the Stanpoint of the 
Publisher. E. R. Shaw, practical engineer, 
Chicago, HI, 

GENERAL DISCUSSION. 
.Appointment of Committee to represent this 

Departmental Meeting in Wednesday’s Con¬ 
ference of Committees. 

TUESDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 M. 

TKAUE PRESS. 
COMPANY ROOM “G.” 

Chairman: Charles G. Phillips, president. The 
Dry Goods Economist, New York City. 

ADDRESSES. 

Subject: (a) Is the Editorial Service as Now 
Rendered by the Real 'Trade Press a Con¬ 
structive F'orce in the Present Business De¬ 
velopment, and How May It be Made a 
More Practical F'orce? (1) F'rom the Stand¬ 
point of the Editor. By W. C. Taylor, editor. 
Boot and Shoe Recorder, Boston, Mass., and 
S. H. Dutchett, editor. Dry Goods Economist, 
New York. (2) F'rom the Standpoint of the 
Subscriber. By A. G. Chaney, Titche-Goet- 
tinger Co., Dallas, Tex. (3) F'rom the Stand¬ 
point of an Advertiser. By Alvin Hunsicker, 

member of the Associated Advertising Club -1 .u . . j ai - .-r i -u i 
of America, daily from 6 to 6 ^ m. blolight forward for d?s^u»5^^^ and final set- 

TUESDAY, 8 P. M. tlemeuL We appeal to every serious-minded 
BIG BUSINESS MEETING ... . 

IN ARMORY AUDITORIUM. 
Big Business Meeting Devoted to “Successful 

Advertising and Sales Campaigns.” 
Here will be told the inside stories by the in¬ 

side men of four of the big advertising and 
sales successes of this country. These 
speakers have promised to take off the 

lid. 'There will also be good music. 
ADDRESSES. 

George W. Hopkins, advertising and sales man¬ 
ager, Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co., Boston, Mass.; 
Milo C. Jones, the Jones Dairy Farm, Ft. At- .. 
kinson, 'Ais-: F. St. Elmo Lewis, adyertiHng Publication Commission, 
manager. Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Chairman. 
Detroit, Mich.; C. W. Post, Battle Creek, General Publicity Committee, Richard H. 

„ Waldo, Chairman. 
TUESDAY, 8 P. M. - - - 

officers' CONFERENCE 

IN ARMORY GYMNASIUM. 
As the following topics indicate, this conference 

will be devoted exclusively to the problems 
of the individual local advertising club. No 
set speeches are expected and everyone is 
urged to come prepared with some defi¬ 
nite information bearing on one or 

more of these topics. 
Chairman: George W. Coleman, president, A. A. 

C. of A. Secretary: Richard Haughton, pres¬ 
ident, Dallas Advertising League, Dallas, Tex. 

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION. 

Shall the Advertising Club be Controlled by 
Advertising Men ? Are Minimum or Maxi¬ 
mum Dues More Desiralile? Should an Ad- 

advertising man to give the Association the 
benefit ot his ability and experience at these 
sessions. What we do to-day will count for 
a long time to come. We must take some 
big steps forward. 

The whole day will be devoted to reports of 
Commissions and Committees and to Upeii 
Parliament, as follows: 

Commission on Individual and Club Member¬ 
ship, T. W, LeQuatte, Chairman. 

Commission on Divisional Work, R. Winston 
Harvey, Chairman. 
F'inance Committee, Paul Block, Chairman. 

S. DeWitt Clough, 

Committee on Display of Advertising, Grafton 
B. Perkins, Chairman. 

An open parliament for discussion of any other 
important matters affecting Urgaiiization. 

Awarding Printers’ Ink Cup. Boston Mileage 
Banner. Dallas Ladies’ Trophy. 

THURSDAY, 12 M. 
Directors’ Second Meeting for Election of Ex¬ 

ecutive Committee, at Armory Reading 
Room, George W. Coleman, President, pre¬ 
siding, 

THURSDAY, 4.30 P. M. 
LA CROISE GAME. 

Homewood-Johns Hopkins University vs. To¬ 
ronto Athletics. 

THURSDAY, 
President’s Reception at Armory (formal). 

vertising Club Devote Itself Exclusively to xhe Swimming Pools of the Baltimore Athletic 
AfiveriiKinir? what Can an Advertisinff Club _i .u- v nr r* A .i.iiu Advertising? What Can an Advertising Club 
Do for the Retail Advertiser? Are Perma¬ 
nent Club Rooms Worth While? What Good 
Does the Local Oub Get from the National 
Association ? 

TUESDAY, 11 P. M. 

Banquet to Speakers, Executive Officers and . . 
Foreign Delegates by the Board of Governors Report and Recommendations of Wednesday’s 
of the Advertising Clubs of Baltimore. Conference of Committees. Discussion and 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE ELEVENTH. 
GENERAL SESSION 

Standard Oil Cloth Co.,' Broadway, NeW c at armory. 
York. Symposium of Ten-Minute Addresses by Buyers Announcement by Executive Committee of 

». T-, „ . , ■““'’ertising. name of next Convention City. Election of 
At Dallas we had a wonderful symposium as to Adiournment. 

the value of various advertising media from Llfficers. AUjournmenL 
the point of view of the seller, and here for Friday, 8 p. m. 
the first time is an opportunity to hear the trip down the bay. 
best word that can be said for the various chairmen op committees. 
media of advertising from the standpoint of Alfred I. Hart, Press and Publicity Committee, 
the buyer Charles E. Ellis, Registration and Information 

RfPrv Advertising Agent.*. E. C. Tibbetts, advertising Committee. . 
“ * p manager^. F. Goodrich Co., Akron, O. Edwin L. (Juarles, Reception and Entertain- 

n n ,n Agricultural Publications, G. B. Sharpe, adver- *"*"1 Committee. 
tising manager, DeLaval Separator Co., New John E. RaineL Pageant Committee. 
Y’ork. J- R- Moffett, Souvenir C^mittee. 

Commercial Literature. C. P. Nash, advertising Joseph M. Mann *' '' 

Subject: (b) The Proper Circulation of the 
Business Paper, (l) From the Standpoint of 
the Publisher. By Flint Garrison, 1027 
Washington avenue, St. Louis, Mo. (2) 
F'rom the Standpoint of the Advertiser. By 
Harlan J, Wright, William Whitman Co., 
New York City. 

Subject: (c) Advertising, Advertising Repre 

Club and the Y. M. C. A. will be open daily 
from 5 to 6 p. m. to visiting members of the 
Associated Advertising Clubs of America. 

FRIDAY, JUNE THIRTEENTH. 
GENERAL SESSION 

AT ARMORY, 9 A. M. TO 12 M. 

FRIDAY, 2 P. M. TO 5 P. M. 
GENERAL SESSION 

ness Press. (1) F'rom the Agency Standpoint. 
O. 11. Blackman, Blackman-Ross Co., New 
York. (2) F'rom the Standpoint of the Pub¬ 
lisher and Service Department. William H. 
Ukers, Tea and Coffee Trade Journal, 91 
Wall street. New York, and Max Holtz, 
FIconomy Serviee Corporation, Thirty-ninth 
street. New York. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION. 
Appointment of Committee to represent thii 

Departmental Meeting in Wednesday’s Coji- 
ference of Committees. 

TUESDAY 12 M. 

Buffet Luncheon at the Armory by the Adver¬ 
tising Club of Baltimore. 

Music Committee. 
manager. Standard Sanitary Manufacturing H. Irving Martin, Church Committee. 
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. Harry S. Saunders, Hotel Committee. 

Directories. F. J. Hillman, president. New Daniel R Deer, Grt-Them-Out Committee. 
England Audit Co., Springfield, Mass. Moore, Bulletin Committee. 

General Advertisers. L. B. dwell. National Frank A. Hyde, Street Car CommittM. 
Cash Register Co., Dayton, O. J- A. Cam^ll, Printers Ink Cup Committee. 

Magazines. H, C. Brown, advertising manager, Norman M. Parrott, Attendance and Transpor- 
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. tation Committee. . _ . 

NewspaperB._ U M. Frailey, secreUry, Jos. J-. William Strobel, ^orations Committee. 
Campbell Preserve Co., Camden, N. J. Rignai W. Baldwin, Halls Committee. 

Outdoor Display. Earle’ E. Carley, president, Henry Morton, Ways and Means Committee, 

Some Significant Figures on the Sub¬ 

ject Prepared by J. C. Morriaon. 
Janies B. Haskins, formerly publisher 

of the Michigan Bulletin, but at present 
publisher of the Howard City (Mich.) 
Record, in a recent address before the 
Michigan Press Association, in discuss¬ 
ing the cost of a solid inch of advertis¬ 
ing, said: 

“I am now in correspondence with the 
author of the solid inch in advertising, 
J. C. Morrison, of the Morris (Minn.) 
Tribune, who has placed his rate card 
for advertising on a modern basis by 
figuring what his ‘peak load demand’ is 
and establishing his rate therefrom. 

“Instead of longer playing the sucker 
and charging from ten to fifteen cents 
per inch per 1,000 subscribers, he finds 
that the fellow who walks in once a 
year and wants a big ad must, in order 
to turn a legitimate profit to the news¬ 
paper, pay him twenty-five cents per 
inch; for all electro ads one time he 
charges nineteen cents an inch. If this 
occasional advertiser runs his ad two 
weeks, one set-up, he charges him nine¬ 
teen cents per inch. 

“The whole thing grades from ten 
cents an inch on yearly contracts to 
twenty-five cents per inch for oc¬ 
casional advertisers on a graduated 
basis. For instance, the man who runs 
an ad for four weeks in a year, the ad 
being set only once, gets it for thirteen 
cents per inch. If the ad is set twice, he 
gets it for fifteen cents per inch; if the 
ad is set three times, he gets seventeen 
cents per inch, and if it is set once each 
week, he gets eighteen cents per inch 
per week. If a man carries an ad nine 
months in the year and has the ad set 
thirteen times, he pays eleven cents an 
inch; if it is set twenty-six times, he 
pays thirteen cents per inch, and all 
ads on a yearly contract basis that are 
set each week must pay fifteen cents 
per inch per issue. 

“Mr. Morrison has made his deduc¬ 
tions from a carefully kept set of books 
running over a term of years, and he 
thinks he argues ably that he has estab¬ 
lished about the only graduated ad rate 
card that is fair both to printer and 
patron. 

“This subject, it seems to me, if ar¬ 
rived at on a business basis, should spell 
a heap of efficiency to a lot of country 
newspapers printed in Michigan. I 
know of a great many shops that have 
the ten cents per inch rate on yearly 
contracts, that the minute a traveling 
show looms up quote the same price, 
even if the ad is only run one time. In 
fact, this last summer I had a showman 
to whom I quoted a rate tell me that I 
could not legally charge more than ten 
cents per inch per issue, and I think the 
fellow had been charged that amount 
so generally that he really believed that 
he knew what he was talking about. 

“Anyone who will sell advertising for 
one dollar that has a labor cost attached 
of seventy-five cents is certainly a 
pretty poor financier, and has no right 
to expect a rating.” 

Headquarters of The Editor and 

Publisher at Baltimore will be in Hotel 
Emerson. 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF I. C. M. A. 
Association Was Organized at Detroit Nov. 23, 1898, by Few 

Men from Central States—Has Proven Its Value. 
By D. B. G. Rose, 

Circulation Manager of the Louinille Post. 

ITbe following article, prepared by Mr. Ruse 
for tbe 1. C. M. .V, is here published with his 
perniission.—EoiTOa.] 

Upon request by Harry E. First, 
chairman of the Cincinnati convention 
entertainment committee, the writer 
gives to the best of his recollection the 
history of the Circulation Managers’ 
Association. Because of the lack of 
positive information there will, no 
doubt, be found some inaccuracies in 
the dates, names and places, and if such 
should be the case it is expected of the 
members of the association that they 
correct this sketch to the end that we 
may have before us for all time an ac¬ 
curate historical story of the foundation 
and continuation of the association. 

On November 23, 1898, a handful of 
newspaper men of the central States, 
among them advertising and circulation 
managers, as well as publishers, met in 
Detroit, Mich., for the purpose of or¬ 
ganizing the National Association of 
Newpaper Circulation Managers. The 
first board of directors were; C. H. 
Motz, Times-Star, Cincinnati, O.; Geo. 
F. Barnes, Herald, St. Joseph, Mo.; 
F. L. Thresher, Journal, Minneapolis,, 
Minn.; Bruce Haldeman, Courier-Jour¬ 
nal, Louisville, Ky.; F. G. Hay, News, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; R. S. Weir, Herald, 
Syracuse, N. Y.; J. L. Boeshans, Ohio 
State Journal, Columbus, O.; W’iiliam 
Boeshans, Ohio State Journal, Colum¬ 
bus, O.. and W. H. Gillespie, Free 
Press, Detroit, Mich. 

FIRST OFFICERS OF ASSOCI.MION. 

Out of the nine directors then chosen 
four now remain members of the asso¬ 
ciation, and promise to be present at 
the fifteenth annual convention in Cin¬ 
cinnati, O., June 10, 11 and 12, 1913. 

There were elected as temporary offi¬ 
cers of the organization at the Detroit 
meeting: W. H. Gillespie, Free Press, 
Detroit, Mich., president; Bruce Halde¬ 
man, Courier-Journal, Louisville, Ky., 
vice-president; J. L. Boeshans, Ohio 
State Journal, Columbus, O., secretary; 
F. L. Thresher, Journal, Minneapolis, 
Minn., treasurer. 

None of these are now members of 
the association, and only “Billy” Gilles¬ 
pie, as he was familiarly and lovingly 
called by his friends, remained a mem¬ 
ber, and in 1911 he passed over the 
river to rest on the other side. 

WHERE CONVENTIONS WERE HELD. 

The first annual meeting of the asso¬ 
ciation was held June 13 to 15, 1899, at 
Chicago. Each year thereafter the an¬ 
nual meeting has been held in the month 
of June in the following order: New 
York, 1900; Buffalo, 1901; Detroit, 1902; 
Boston, 1903: St. Louis, 1904: Toronto, 
1905; Louisville, 1906; Milwaukee, 1907; 
Philadelplya, 1908; Cleveland, 1909; 
Montreal, 1910; Chicago, 1911; Balti¬ 
more, 1912, and Cincinnati, 1913. 

Among those the writer recalls as 
having attended the first annual conven¬ 
tion at Chicago, or one or two conven- 
tioiis subsequently, were: C. H. Motz, 
Thomas Downey, H. A. Akin, G. E. 
Johnson, Geo. H. Reynolds, R. L. Mc¬ 
Lean. L. P. Rutherford, E. P, Hop- 
wood, E. C. Johnson, W. J. Darby, W. 
J. Irwin, John D. Simmons, A. L. Den¬ 
nis, Sidney D. Long, R. S. Weir, E. S. 
Dobson, F. G. Hay, D. W. Beardsley, 
I. U. Sears, C. A. Booth, G. R. Mundy, 
C. F. Stout, W. H. Harrington. K. T. 
Boardman, H. J. F. Berkeley, Wm. L. 
Argue, O. D. Wolf, J. T. Toler, Wm. 
El^r, A. G. Lincoln, Harry Solomon 
and J. R. Taylor. 

Those who have served the associa¬ 
tion as president, together with their 
term of office, are as follows: William 
H. Gillespie. 1899-1900; H. J. F. Berke¬ 
ley, 1901-1902; Thomas Downey, 1903; 
Frank G. Hay, 1904; Harper Leiper, 
1906; William J. Darby. 1906; David B. 
G. Roae, 1907-1908; Robert L. McLean, 

1909; Harry E. First, 1910; John D. 
Simmons, 1911, and Wm. J. Little, 1912. 

Two secretaries have served the as¬ 
sociation since its organization, the first 
being “Jake” Boeshans, who served the 
association from the organization in 
1898 until 1907, a term of nine years. 
Beginning with the convention of 1908, 
Joe R. Taylor has served as secretary 
and treasurer until the present time. 

The judgment of Mr. Glass has been 
vindicated many times since his declar¬ 
ation, fifteen years ago. Mr. Glass has 
progressed in the newspaper world until 
he at present is part owner in two 
prosperous Southern dailies and has 
been a prominent officer in not only the 
Southern Publishers’ Association, but is 
now director in the American Publish¬ 
ers’ Association, and he attributes his 
success in no little measure to the very 
fact of his having divided the depart¬ 
ments of his publications and placed 
competent men in charge of each de¬ 
partment. 

Among those who have been on the 
membership roll during the past fifteen 
years and have taken up other work 

of the Official Bulletin, which was first 
published by the then president on Aug. 
15, 1907, as a four-page bulletin letter. 
Previous to that time, although the by¬ 
laws of the association called for the 
publication of a “bulletin,” it had re¬ 
mained a dead letter. There were six 
issues of the Bulletin during the years 
1907-08, the last issue being on May 
15, which was a sixteen-page affair. 

Those who have served as editor of 
the Bulletin and have been responsible 
for its publication, beginning with its 
establishment by the writer in 1907 to 
1909, were: R. L. McLean, 1909-10; 
Emil Scholz, 1909-10; John D. Sim¬ 
mons, 1910-11; F. A. Rodman, 1911-12, 
and W. J. Little, 1912-13. 

ORGANIZATION CHANGES NAME. 

At the Montreal convention in 1910, 
in view of the large membership from 
the Canadian newspapers and other 
countries, the name of the association 
was changed from that of the National 
Association Managers of Newspaper 
Circulation to the International Circu¬ 
lation Managers’ Association. 

If there can be any one reason for 
the splendid success achieved by the 
association, it can be placed to the credit 
of those who have been most active in 
its affairs. It has been realized from 
the very beginning that members at¬ 
tended conventions for business and 
business alone, that their time was more 
important and the money expended 
more necessary for the upbuilding of 
their paper than to engage in frivolous 
and unprofitable conventions. 

The association has proven its worth; 
through it the circulation manager has 
become a personage of standing and in¬ 
fluence in the publishing world. It is 
to be hoped and expected that the asso¬ 
ciation will continue to grow and flour¬ 
ish, as in the past, to the end that the 
publisher, the circulation manager and 
the public may be benefited. 

CIRCULATION BUILDING. 

D. B. G. ROSE, 
CIRCULATION MANAGER LOUISVILLE POST. 

The writer recalls but few of the 
members now dead, among them being 
our first president and four others, as 
follows; W. T. Arkison, Buffalo, 1905; 
E. E. Brown, Manchester, 1906; James 
H. DeLahunt, Buffalo, 1907; C. W. 
Scott, Cleveland, 1910; W. H. Gillespie, 
Detroit, 1911. 

frank a. class a pioneer. 

At the first general meeting of the 
association, held in the Auditorium An¬ 
nex at Chicago, Frank A. Glass, then 
part owner and publisher, bushless, ad¬ 
vertising and circulation manager of 
the Montgomery Advertiser, arose to 
state that he held the opinion that one 
man could not fill both the office of ad¬ 
vertising and circulation manager; 
therefore, he proposed to secure the 
services of some competent circulation 
man and place him in charge of the 
circulation work of the Montgomery 
Advertiser, The writer’s recollection is 
that a Walter Scott by name was se¬ 
cured by Mr. Glass to organize a de¬ 
partment of circulation for the Adver¬ 
tiser, 

are; R. S. Grable, George M. Rogers, 
J. H. Allison, F. E. Murphy, Emil 
Scholz, J. R. Taylor, F. A. Rodman, 
Harper Leiper, Frank A. Glass, W. I. 
Dickinson, C. M. Welch, C. H. Breed, 
Fleming Newbold, J. W. Brown, John 
F. Kelly, A. E. Clarkson, John Foley, 
E. B. Conliss, I. F. Bailey, Frank S. 
Brant, Ernest Scholz, J. L. Russell, J. 
T. Toler, F. F, Hoard, W. T, Adair, A. 
J. Charles, J. W, Magers, F. W, Dowd, 
Frank L. Frugone, G. E. Johnson and 
Alfred Zimmerman. 

The most rapid strides in the mem¬ 
bership of the association were made in 
1908-09, when the membership commit¬ 
tee, under F. F. Hoard as chairman, 
brought in sixty-three new members. 
The following year, 1909-10, fifty-seven 
were added to the list, making a total 
in two years, from 1908 to 1910, of 120 
members. There were 139 members in 
the association in 1905, and our present 
membership shows 305; the increase for 
the past eight years was 168 members. 

One of the most advantageous steps, 
as well as a very profitable institution, 
established by the association, was that 

How the Detroit Tribune U Increasing 

Its Number of Readers. 

H, S. Scott, the business manager of 
the Evening News Association, pub¬ 
lishers of the Detroit News and the 
Detroit _ Tribune, has recently given 
expression to some very comprehensive 
plans for the Tribune. An aggressive 
campaign for circulation has been in¬ 
augurated, in which the golden coupon 
method employed several years ago so 
successfully by the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer and the Pittsburgh Times has 
been used. 

It is stated that the circulation of the 
Detroit Morning Tribune during the 
past few weeks has increased from an 
average of 23,000 per day for daily edi¬ 
tion to nearly 45,000. A force of can¬ 
vassers is at present at work in the 
north of Charlotte and Windsor ave¬ 
nues section of Detroit under the su¬ 
pervision of E. S. Dobson, the circula¬ 
tion manager, and it is reported that 
an average of 257 orders per day have 
been obtained. 

Mr. Dobson says that the plan has 
caught on in great shape, as many as a 
thousand orders in a single day having 
been received by telephone. He antici¬ 
pates that the circulation will reach 
50,000 and over within the next few 
weeks. A $500 distribution occurred 
last Monday. 

South Bend Newspaper Men Resign. 

Four newspaper men employed on 
the staff of the News-Times of South 
Bend, Ind., have resigned as a result 
of a reorganization of the plant. They 
are: F. A. Grimes, city editor; C. N. 
Wittenbrook, cartoonist, and John Carr 
and Horace Fox, advertising managers. 

Buried in Pantheon for Journalists. 

An honorary resting place in the 
public cemetery of Stockholm for 
noted Swedish journalists has been in¬ 
augurated in that city. The first to be 
buried was C. C. Tnengwell, editor of 
the Dagblad, and one of the most ener¬ 
getic of Swedish newspaper men. 
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CIRCULATION MANAGERS’ PROGRAM. 
Fifteenth Annual Convention, June 10, 11, 12. 

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, 1913. How Can a Daily Newspaper Best Advertise 
Headquarters: Secretary’s Apartments, Hotel Itself Outside Its Own Columns? Hon. Rob- 

Sinton. ert L. McLean, Bulletin, Philadelphia. 
Meeting of the Board of Directors. Report of The Relative Value of an Old Subscriber to" 

Entertainment Committee. Auditing Com¬ 
mittee’s Report Convention Committee’s 
Report 

COMMITTEES 1912-13. 
Membership—I. U. Sears, Chairman; W. J. 

Darby, W. A. Elliott, Harold Hough, O. 1.. 
Meade. 

General Welfare—Sidney I). I.ong, Chairman; 
Thomas Downey, C. F. Stout, J. A. Mathews, 
C. Eyster, G. A. Disher. 

Necrology—J. R. Taylor. 
Official Bulletin—W. J. Little, Editor. Asso¬ 

ciate Editors: Sidney 1). Long, F. L. Frugone, 
J. M. Schmid, J. 1). Simmons, A. S. Lincoln, 
W. L. Argue. 

Publicity Committee—A. K. Mackinnon, Chair¬ 
man; R. L. McLean, J. R. Henderson, H. 
Solomon. 

Program for 1913 Convention—D. B. G. Rose, 
Chairman; H. E. First, Roy Hatton. 

Audit Committee—W. Elder, E. C. Johnson. 
Place of Meeting, 1914—C. H. Motz, Chairman; 

J. N. Chevrier, (ieo. M. Rogers. 
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 10, 1913. 

9 o’clock. 
Members report at Secretary’s Headquarters for 

credentials and to register. 
9.30 o'clock. 

Convention called to order. Roll Call. Ad¬ 
dress of Welcome. Reading of Minutes Pre¬ 
vious Convention. Report of the Board oi 
Directors. Report of the Program Committee. 
Report of the Entertainment Committee. 
Auditor’s Report. Secretary’s Report. Re¬ 
port of Special Committees. Report of 
Standing Committees. President’s Address. 
Motions. Resolutions. Reinirt of Committee 
on By-Laws and Constitution. Special Busi¬ 
ness. 

READING AND DISCUSSION OP PAPERS. 
Co-operation Between the Editorial, Advertising 

and Circulation Departments, flow to Bring 
It .\bout, and What It Means. Jos. 11. 
Lackey, Nashville Banner. 

What Features Aside from Current News Are 
Best Circulation Builders and Holders? R. 
S. Weir, Journal, Detroit, Mich. 

Is Representation in Foreign Cities Worth the 
Trouble and Expense, for the Returns? J. 
M. Schmid, Indianapolis News. 

What Is the Relative Value of Street Circula¬ 
tion in Returns to the Advertiser, as Com¬ 
pared with Home Delivery? Fred M. Mc¬ 
Clure, Plain Dealer, Clevelai d, O. 

What Is the Effect l.lpon the Prompt Delivery 
of the Daily Newspaper in Carrier-delivery 
Cities by the Finforcement of the Eight-liour 
Law by the Postoffice Department? What 
Can This .Association Do to Improve the 
Delivery of the Daily Newspaper to Mail 
Subscribers lender Such Conditions? M. D. 
Treble, ’I'he Times, Buffalo, N. Y. 

ROUND TABLE TALKS. 
Union and Non-union Mailers. The Scale. 

John 1). Simmons Chairman, .Atlanta Journal. 
Voting Contests. One Kind and Another. O. 

(). Scattergood, Chairman, Times-Democrat, 
New Orleans, La. 

What .Are the Best Features for Daily and 
Week-end Editions, Outside of the Current 
News? W. L. .Argue, Chairman, Star, To¬ 
ronto, Can. 

.Adjournment. Boosters’ Luncheon. 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 10, 1913. 

1.30 o'clock. 

READING AND DISCUSSION OF PAPERS. 
The Circulation Manager as a Salesman. J. B. 

Coulsoii, Worcester Post. 
Why I Joined the 1. C. M. A. Wm. T. Mac- 

Kendree, Augusta Herald. 
'fhe Value of a Newsboy, Agent and Carrier’s 

Paper. Harold Hough, Star Telegram, Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 

Corner News Stands in Large Cities; Their Ad¬ 
vantage. Should They Have Sanction of the 
City Authorities? Chas. Scholz, Milwaukee 
SentineL 

How to Get Home Circulation. W. J. Darby, 
Mail and Empire, Toronto, Canada. 

What Effect Upon Circulation Does the Pro¬ 
moting of Competitives Afford in the Sale of 
Ice, Coal, Potatoes and Similar Commodities, 
When a Reduction in Price is Brought 
About by the Service and Co-operation vol¬ 
untarily of a Daily Newspaper. P. B. Mc- 
Glynn, Post, Denver, Col. 

How I Would Secure Circulation Quickly fl 
I Needed It Awful Bad. Ike U. Sears, 
Times, Davenport, la. 

come Necessary to Retain the Old Subscriber The I. C. M. A. for Business Purposes Only, 
by Offering the Same Inducement as is Of- Ray Williams, Trenton True Eve. American, 
fered to the New Sub.scriher. E. S. Dobson, Our Association Then and Now. Thomas 
News Tribune, Detroit, Mich. Downey, the Globe, Boston, Mass. 

That of a New Subscriber, if it Should Be- 

WILLIAM J. LITTLE, 
PRESIDENT INTERNATIONAL CIRCULATION MANAGERS’ ASSOCIATION. 

Seller of the Sunday and Daily Newspaper? 
J. M. East, Union, Manchester, N. H. 

System:—Organization of Force; Records; and 
all That Has to Do with Detail and Organi¬ 
zation. Results. Paul J. Thompson, New Or¬ 
leans Item. 

The Real or Sup^sed Benefits of the Circula¬ 
tion Manager Outside of the Technical and 
Detailed Handling of Circulation. Does it 
Relate to the Policy and Make-im of the 
Newspaper? J. H. Miller, Jr., Chronicle- 
Telegraph, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

ROUND TABLE TALKS. ^ 

How to Increase Our Membershm, and Why? 
Ike U. Sears, Chairman, Daily 'Times, Daven¬ 
port, la. 

Negro Department. What is it Worth? W. 
A. Elliott, Chairman, Times-Union, Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla. 

When a Paper Has Been Established in a City 
for More Than Fifty Years, Selling for Two 
Cents, and a New Pa|>er Comes in and Sells 
for a Penny, is it Good Policy to Reduce 
Your Paper to a Penny at Once, or Wait 
Until You Learn Whether or Not They Will 
Cut Into Your Street Sales and Subscribers? 
J. Wm. Aldred, Chairman, Mirror and Amer¬ 
ican, Manchester, N. H. 

Adjournment. 

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 12, 1913. 
9.30-o'clock. 

Committee Reports. Unfinished Business. New 
Business. 

READING AND DISCUSSION OP PAPERS. 
Paid Newsboy Hustlers—Should They Be? H. 

Solomon, Milwaukee Free Press. 
What Would Be the Effect Should You Cut Off 

National, State or Municipal Election Re¬ 
turns on Canvas, With or Without an 
.\greement Between Your Contemporaries? 
Frank K. Wilson, the News, Baltimore, Md. 

Why Every Circulation Manager of a Daily 
Newspaper Should Become a Member of the 
1. C. M. A. George T. Disher, Citizen, Ot- 

The ofecial Bulletin. "How to Make It Worth 
While. E. M. MeSweeney, Boston American. 

Election of Officers. Selection of next Meeting 
Place. Unfinished Business. Adjournment 

GENERAL ROUND TABLE TALKS. 
Handling Circulation Through Flood, Cyclone 

or Conflagration. Harry L. Starkey, Chair¬ 
man, Leader, Qeveland, O. 

Things Worth While by a Circulation Manager 
at the Psychological Moment. J. R. Taylor, 
Chairman, Press, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

The Advantages of a Uniform Circulation 
Statement for Advertisers and Advertising 
Agencies. Geo. H. Reynolds, Chairman, 
Standard, New Bedford, Mass. 

MORNING vs. AFTERNOON. 
Why the Morning Paper is Better Than the 

Afternoon. Chairman to be selected at the 
Convention. 

Why the Afternoon Paper is Better Than the 
Morning. Chairman to be selected at the 
Convention. 

DEBATE. 

Should Newspapers Use Premiums? A peren¬ 
nial subject which never "downs,” and like 
the poor and taxes, we always have them 
with us. To be debated by three premium 
users and three non-users. Participants to be 
selected by the President. 

W'hat Protective jPlan Can be Made Effective How to Conduct a “Bargain Day” Offer for 

Mallon Aida Good Work. 
George 'B. Mallon, of Everybody’s 

Magazine, and until recently of the Sun, 
is helping the Englewood (N. J.) hos¬ 
pital to raise $90,000 or more in a twelve 
days’ whHdavind- cai^aign. The «ffert 
was begun on the night of June 3 at a 
men’s dinner in 4he armory, Englewood, 
at which Mr. Mallon was one of the 
speakers. Mr. Mallon was one of the 
leaders in a similar campaign which 
raised $225,000 in Montclair a short 

Sidney D. Long, 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT I. C. M. A. 

the Establishment of General News 
Agencies Throughout the Country Repre¬ 
senting Newspapers, the Circulation Manager 
of Which is a Member of the I. C. M. A. 
A. E. Mackinnon, Worldi, New York. 

ROUND TABLE TALKS. 
Newspaper Strike Experiences. D. W. Beards¬ 

ley, Chairman, Inter-Ocean, Chicago, IlL 
Predating Sporting Extra for Mail Subscribers 

on an .'Vfternoon Paper. L. L. Ricketts, 
Chairman, Capital, Des Moines, la. 

Best Way to Secure Want Ad or Classified Ad¬ 
vertising from Another Paper Which Now 
Has the Lead? C. S. Wilson, Chairman, Dis- 
l>atch, Columbus, O. 

Contest Crooks and Experiences with Contest 
Managers. J. C. Wilmouth, Chairman, Her¬ 
ald, El Paso, Tex. 

Adjournment. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 11, 1913. 

9.30 o'clock. 

Unfinished Business. Committee Reports. Ac¬ 
tion and Report of the Committee on By¬ 
laws and Constitution. New Business. 
Reading and Discussion of Papers. 

11 O^CLOCK, 
The Program and Entertainment Committees f Became a Member of Ih® J- 

have invited to be present at the Convention What I Expected to rind, and What I Have 
and address the members: The Hon. Post- Found. How the .association Can be Im- 
master-General Burleson; the Hon. James proved. L. J. \ anLaeys, Chronicle, Houston, 
Cox, Governor of Ohio; the Hon. Clyde M. Tex. , ,, . r- 
Reed, Superintendent of Railway Mail Serv- Establishing and Maintaining Carrier Delivery 
vice. Fifth Division, and representative of m Small Towns. Sidney D. Long, Wichita 
the Cincinnati Press; Mr. Wiley, Managing Eagle. 
Editor of the Enquirer; Mr. Garritson, of the The Best I^an to Increase State Sales. 
Times-Star; Mr. Brown, of the Post; Mr. Lincoln, Post Dispatch, St Louis, Mo. 
Small, of the Commercial Tribune. The Best Plajl to Secure N^sboys in Large 

Bargain Days. L. L. Ricketts, Des Moines Numbers. How to Secure Old Men for Cor- 
Capital "'f Sales. J. J. Lynch, Press, Cleveland, O. 

Best Plan of Handling Collectors on City Advantage and Disadvantage of No Returns. 
Routes, When Same Are Owned by the Newsboys, Carriers and AgentK O. O. Scat- 
Newspaper. Tohn B. Cox, St. Paul Dispatch tergood, Times^emocrat, New Orleans, 
and Pioneer Press. What’s a Fair Price to the Public and the 

Daily and Weekly Circulation. Are They tune ago. 
Worth While? E. P. Hopwood, Oregonian, . — 
Portland, Ore. 

City Carrier Service. Its Worth—How to Per¬ 
fect Same. F. G. Hay, Nashville American 
and Tennessean. 

ROUND TABLE TALKS. 
How to Promote Circulation on Rural Routes 

by Afternoon Newspapers? J. M. Schmid, 
Chairman, News, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Booklovers’ Contest—as an Edueational Feature 
Rather Than a Subscription or Money Getter. 
Daniel Nichol, Chairman, Evening Mail, New 
York. 

Quick Action on Sporting and Baseball Extras. 
H. V. Bomar, Chairman, Times and Courier 
Journal, Louisville, Ky. 

What Effect on City Subscribers Has a Ma¬ 
terial Reduction in the Mail Subscription 
Rates? J. W. Miller, Chairman, Free Press, 
Winnipeg, Can. 

•Adjournment. Boosters’ Luncheon. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 11,1913. 
1.30 o'clock. 

READING AND DISCUSSION OF PAPERS. 

A. G. 

A. E. Mackinnon, 

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT I. C. M. A. 
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NOT AFRAID OF LONDON. CONTESTS GET CRITICAL ATTENTION. 
Program Committee of I. C. M. A. Convention Gather Interest¬ 

ing Views on Artificial Circulation Stimulants. 

Result Not Highly Complimentary to Scheme. 

In bringing the circulation contest 
matter on the taf>is the program com¬ 
mittee of the fifteenth annual conven¬ 
tion of the International Circulation 
Nfanagers’ Association has shown rare 
discretion and foresight. The necessity 
for giving this subject proper and intel¬ 
ligent attention has never been greater, 
even without the reminder which Col¬ 
lier’s Weekly thought appropriate a lit¬ 
tle while ago. Though rather caustic, 
and unnecessarily violent. Collier’s 
drives home an argument which many a 
circulation manager has heretofore been 
obliged to ignore, because isolated suc¬ 
cesses have given the practise a stand¬ 
ing it really never had. 

ATT.ACK not W’ITHOUT HUMOR. 

There is in the Collier’s attack on the 
circulation contest an element of incon¬ 
gruity, even humor. If ever a publica¬ 
tion worked circulation schemes to the 
proverbial frazzle, it certainly is Col¬ 
lier’s Weekly. But the circulation man¬ 
agers need not. on that account, reject 
the very sound argument made in the 
following editorial expression: 

A NUISANCE. 
We know few institutions better 

deserving attention from such ma¬ 
chinery of suppression as public opin¬ 
ion possesses than these newspaper 
contests which purport to discover the 
ten most popular school teachers or 
the ten most beautiful stenographers. 
Do the relatives and friends of these 
young women realize that they are 
being daubed with vulgarity to make 
money for newspapers whose need 
has be,'ome extreme by the time they 
adopt this device? 
In order to establish premises upon 

which this question could be rested for 
debate at the coming convention of the 
I. C. M. A. at Cincinnati, the program 
committee submitted to twenty-two cir¬ 
culation managers eight questions, with 
three of which this article shall con¬ 
cern itself, the remainder being non- 
essential to the contention made. These 
questions were: “What do you think 
of contests as a general proposition?’’ 
“Is the money expended in prizes and 
expense justified by the returns?’’ 
“What is the after-effect?” The other 
questions dealt with the handling of 
the contests by outsiders, etc. 

RESULT OBTAINED NOT FLATTERING. 

.\nswering question No. 1, ten circu¬ 
lation managers expressed themselves 
as opposed to contests; six were non¬ 
committal : five favored the practice, 
and one did not express himself specific¬ 
ally. In reply to question No. 2, nine 
had found the expenditure unjustified 
by returns, four were noncommittal or 
evasive, »nd nine favored the view that 
the money spent in contests was more 
or less well spent. Twelve of the twen¬ 
ty-two circulation managers hold the 
opinion that the after-effects of a circu¬ 
lation contest are bad, six hold that 
they were indifferent and far from 
being unmixed blessings, while three 
seem satisfied with the aftermath. To 
afford a better survey of the case the 
result of the canvass is here tabulated. 
The questions are given in numerical 
order: 

One. Two. Three. 
Favorable . H -I 
Noncommittal 4 6 
Unfavorable .Id 0 12 
No expression. 1 1 

But it is the after-effect that counts 
in matters affecting the circulation of a 
paper. The canvass here conducted 
shows, in prepondering proportions, that 
in this direction the contest scheme is 
anv-thing but what it might be. Only 
three men out of twenty-two were sat¬ 
isfied with this phase of the campaigns 
they have conducted. A stronger argu¬ 
ment against artificial circulation pro¬ 
motion could not be established, consid¬ 

ering that only under extremely rare 
conditions no bad after-effects could be 
felt. 

EXPRESSION GIVEN IN DETAIL. 

For the benefit of those circulation 
managers who may not be able to attend 
the Cincinnati convention and for the 
edification of publishers who still ad¬ 
here to the practice of forcing circula¬ 
tions artificially, the replies to two of 
the questions are here given in toto: 

Question: What Do You Think of 
Contests as a General Proposition? 

UNFAVORABLE ANSWERS. 

Very little. 
They are no good. 
Were good when new, but now people 

consider them “grafts.” 
I do not like them. 
Do not approve of them. 
My opinion is unmailable—owing to 

the restrictions of the Postal Law. 
I am not in favor of a contest for a 

newspaper that is successfully managed. 
For a down-and-out paper I wouldn’t 
hesitate to try them. 

Consider them the loaded dice of the 
circulation business. 

Not productive of increased circula¬ 
tion. 

Strongly opposed to the usual form of 
voting contest. 

NONCOMMITTAL ANSWERS. 

Several years ago we put on what 
was termed a Proverb Hunt Contest. It 
stimulated street and branch sales while 
it was on. 

Much depends upon the condition of 
the field, the number held in the past 
and by whom conducted. 

If you want some ready money they 
are O. K., as a great many old subscrib¬ 
ers will pay in advance. But to increase 
circulation they are no good. 

Contests are both good and bad, ac¬ 
cording to conditions, and are only ad¬ 
visable when something must be done 
quickly to meet competition when noth¬ 
ing better can be had. 

Occasionally a contest of any kind 
will do a newspaper an unlimited 
amount of good, if properly conducted 
in the way of publicity. 

It is true that a contest was the great¬ 
est circulation getter in days gone by. 
New subscribers secured by the con¬ 
tests rarely remain readers after the 
expiration of their paid-in-advance sub¬ 
scription. 

FAVORABLE ANSWERS. 

Contests as a general proposition are 
not only desirable, but necessary. They 
excite interest and stimulate circulation 
in the way that possibly no other 
schepie would. 

Have never used them, but believe 
they would be beneficial if properly con¬ 
ducted. 

Good. 
Good thing where field has not been 

overworked and they are aggressively 
pu.shed and carefully managed. 

Good. 
Question: What Is the After-Effect? 

UNFAVORABLE ANSWERS. 

About R5 per cent, of the subscrip¬ 
tions could not be renewed. 

Bad. 
Not at all satisfactory. 
There was very little lasting result. 
There is always bound to be some 

feeling after a contest coming from the 
disappointed ones. The extent of this 
depends on character of handling con¬ 
test. 

Always some who are sore because 
their friend did not win a prize. 

Bad. 
Great dissatisfaction on the part of 

the non-winning contestants, and conse¬ 
quently creation of knockers against the 
paper. 

From all the circulation men I have 
talked to I find the after-effect is bad. 

Relapse. 

Generally bad. Question of how con¬ 
ducted. 

Much dissatisfaction among contest¬ 
ants who worked hard, but did not win 
a prize. Winning minor prizes seldom 
interests them. 

NONCOMMITTAL ANSWERS. 

The after-effects of a contest depend 
upon the manner in which it is con¬ 
ducted. 

Not bad. 
Much depends upon who conducts the 

contest and how the contestants are 
treated in the final decision. I have 
known of cases in which the aftereffect 
was very bad indeed. 

A contest accurately and squarely 
conducted should have very little bad 
after-effects. 

In the five contests which have been 
conducted in the - we have had no 
after-effect. 

The aft r-effect varies a good deal in 
localities, or, it is better to say, upon 
the conduct of your contest manager, 

FAVORABLE ANSWERS. 

If a good contest, the after-effect is 
(good. 

They may be so managed as to pre¬ 
vent a bad after-effect 

It was very good with our paper. 

POST’S INDEPENDENT POLICY. 

But Cincinnati Editor Loaes Adver¬ 
tising Thereby. 

The Cincinnati Post recently cham¬ 
pioned the cause of certain railway em¬ 
ployes and was, in consequence, ac¬ 
cused of being responsible for a street 
car strike in that city. One result of 
the paper’s policy was the writing of a 
large number of letters to the business 
manager, in which disapproval of its 
attitude was set forth. 

The substance of the letter of an ad¬ 
vertiser, as printed in the Post, and the 
published reply of the management 
thereto, is indicative of the paper’s in¬ 
dependent stand in this matter: 

M. C. DOW TO THE POST. 

Cincinnati. O., May 19, 19T8. 
The Cincinnati Post; 

Gentjefften—We have decided to cancel our 
advertising contract with the Post We are of 
the opinion that the Post encourages and stands 
for thines and e'ements that are detrimental to 
the welfare of Cincinnati. We think it seeks 
to destroy and not to build up. In our opinion 
it is an organ of violence and disorder and a 
publication that does public harm. For that 
reason we exercise our right to no longer 
patronize it. 

We understand that we cannot in any man¬ 
ner influence vour editorial utterances or dic¬ 
tate to you what vour policies should be, nor 
do we expect to. We simply refuse to patron¬ 
ize a paper that, in our opinion, brings harm 
to our city instead of good. 

You will please cancel the Brownatone adver¬ 
tising as well. Very truly yours, 

M. C. Dow. 
THE POST TO M. C. POW. 

Cincinnati. O., May 22, 1913. 
M. C. Dow, Cincinnati, O.: 

We are in recipt of your letter of May 19, in . 
which vou say that you have decided to cancel 
vour advertising contract with the Cincinnati 
Post. 

This contract was made on .\pril 1 of this 
vear, and provides that you use at least 60 
inches of advertising snace in the Post each 
week for one year. Waiving all legal and 
to you herewith our copy of same, 
moral rights in the matter, the Post accepts 
your cancelation of this contract and returns 

We are not disposed to argue with you the 
question of the editorial policy of the Cincin¬ 
nati Post. That policy is fundamentally the 
same to-day as it was on April 1. when you 
signed the advertising contract. The Post to¬ 
day stands for the same things that it has 
stood for during the many years that you have 
advertised in it. 

We cannot understand your sudden change 
in attitude toward the Post unless you, in com¬ 
mon with a few other business interests of this 
citv. are opposed to the efforts of working men, 
such as street car emploves, for living wages 
and decent working conditions. 

You are quite right in your understanding 
that you cannot in any manner influence the 
editorial utterances of the Cincinnati Post. 

It is because when you made your contract 
with us you may have thought you could in- 
flence our editorial policies that we are accept¬ 
ing the cancelation of your contract without 
question. . 

The editorial policies of the Cincinnati Post 
are not sold to advertisers. Very truly. 

The Post Publishing Co. 

The attempts of certain anonymous 
and other letter writers to discredit and 
intimidate the Post make an interesting 
chapter in the Queen City controversy 
that has arisen looking toward efforts 
on the part of advertisers to influence 
editorial policies. 

Provincial Papers Do Not Fear Com¬ 
petition of Cheap Dailies. 

In an article on “London’s One Cent 
Papers,” a correspondent in the New 
York Evening Post says that the pro¬ 
vincial press of Great Britain has little 
to fear from the competition of the 
cheap London dailies. Through the 
introduction of fast newspaper trains 
the London newspapers are widely dis¬ 
tributed, but they cannot compete with 
the local papers when it comes to giving 
late news. 

“In the case of a Parliamentary 
crisis, for instance,” says the writer, 
“the provincial paper is sometimes able 
to supply a complete account of the de¬ 
bate, including the division, while the 
London paper gives only the early pro¬ 
ceedings. Notable events—battles, revo¬ 
lutions, disasters, deaths of famous 
men—do not time themselves to suit the 
convenience of an editor’s schedule, and 
the first news of them sometimes 
reaches the newspaper offices in the 
small hours of the morning. This 
means that the Plymouthian, let us say, 
who depends on a London paper arriv¬ 
ing by the special newspaper express, 
may learn nothing about such an 
event, while his nextdoor neighbor, 
who takes a Plymouth paper, finds two 
or three columns about it. 

“Even the issue of a localized edition 
does not quite meet the difficulty. Here 
the two journals are on a par as regards 
late news. The provincial edition of a 
London paper has the advantage in 
many cases of drawing on greater lit¬ 
erary resources than the provincial 
paper. But it cannot quite escape the 
defects of its outside origin. It can 
never get into really close touch with 
its readers. The local flavor is missing. 
An editorial writer sitting at a desk in 
Fleet street can never know what York- 
shiremen are thinking about as well as 
a man who is living in Leeds and Shef¬ 
field, and who feels the purse of local 
opinion every day of the week. 

“The reduction of the Times from 
six cents to four cents for casual pur¬ 
chasers as well as annual subscribers is 
a move that compels the proprietors of 
the one-cent papers to do some hard 
thinking. It makes the prospects of a 
first-class two-cent paper very different 
from what they were before. At six 
cents the Times was a luxury. At four 
cents it is—well, something good enough 
to make a man wonder whether the 
outlay of the extra coppers will not 
be worth while. It is conjectured, too, 
that this move on the part of the 'Times 
is only a step toward an ultimate reduc¬ 
tion to two cents. There may be some¬ 
thing in this guess or there may not. 
The appearance of the Times at two 
cents would be followed by an imme¬ 
diate stampede on the part of tens of 
thousands of readers of the cheaper 
papers. Possibly the best means of pre¬ 
venting such a development would be 
the enlargement of the most popular 
one-cent papers to the two-cent stand¬ 
ard. With the two-cent field thus ex¬ 
ploited to its utmost capacity, the Times 
might then think it more prudent to 
remain at its present figure.” 

Guilty of Hostility to Government. 
Alexander Scott, editor of the Pas¬ 

saic (N. J.) Weekly Issue, a Socialist 
publication, was found guilty by a jury 
in the Court of Common Pleas at Pat¬ 
erson last Tuesday of having published 
articles “hostile to the government of 
the city of Paterson.” 'The jurors rec¬ 
ommended clemency. The penalty is a 
$2,000 fine, a maximum prison term of 
fifteen years, or both. Scott’s criticism 
of the police compared them to Rus¬ 
sian Cossacks and said they were crea¬ 
tors of anarchy. His lawyers declared 
he had not overstepped his right of 
free speech. 

The south wall of the Murfreesboro 
(Tenn.) Home Journal building col¬ 
lapsed last week, causing considerable 
damage. 
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CIRCULATION SHORT-CUTS OF VALUE. 
Contributioiu on the Subject Dealing With Cultivation of Good 

Personnel, Methods of Delivery and Distribution 
and Management of Collections—Personal 

Attention of Greatest Value. 
Below will be found five valuable 

contributions on efficiency in the circu¬ 
lation department. Lea Williamson, 
city circulation manager of the Mem¬ 
phis News-Scimitar, writes entertain¬ 
ingly on a matter which receives alto¬ 
gether too little attention. There is 
much good to be derived from culti¬ 
vating a sound esprit du corps in the 
delivery personnel in the manner 
adopted by the News-Scimitar. How 
the Indianapolis News does it is the 
burden of a short chapter by John M. 
Schmid, circulation manager of the 
paper in question. What the motor 
truck will do in the circulation service 
of the afternoon daily is briefly indi¬ 
cated by John D. Simmons, circulation 
manager of the Atlanta Journal. How 
to make the collector honest is the sub¬ 
ject of a man who has done this, W. E. 
Page, circulation manager of the Co¬ 
lumbus Ledger. E. P. Ragan, of the 
Illinois State Register, contributes a 
paper of unusual interest on personal 
attention. 

The Editor and Publisher wishes 
to reiterate that its columns are open 
to efficiency, or short-cut, stories on 
any phase of newspaper work, remind¬ 
ing its clientele at the same time that 
only through exchange of ideas can 
wasteful effort be avoided. 

BETTER CARRIER PERSONNEL. 
By Lea Williamson, 

City Circulation Manager of the Memphis 
Netvs-Scimitar. 

Finding a short-cut to circulation in 
obtaining the interest, loyalty and co¬ 
operation of its carriers, the circulation 
department of the News-Scimitar made 
a net gain of 4,686 new subscribers in 
four months. 

With a circulation of something over 
44,000 in January, 1913, the managers 
of the circulation department were re¬ 
quired by the business office to produce 
50,000 on or before July 1, 1913. A 
short-cut was imperative. The giving 
of premiums to new subscribers had 
been tried previously and had proved 
expensive and unsatisfactory. 

TALKING POINTS A NEW DEPARTURE. 

The idea of instructing carriers and 
newsboys on “Talking Points” through 
the medium of a weekly publication for 
their special benefit was evolved by the 
circulation manager and the News- 
Scimitar Junior was given birth. 

It consisted of four pages of four 
columns each in one fold and contained 
gossip and items of interest to em¬ 
ployes of the department, besides cuts 
and stories of carriers or newsboys 
who had made exceptional records. In 
this way a sort of honor roll was estab¬ 
lished and the popularity of the little 
publication was almost instantaneous. 
"remember column” EXPLAINS MUCH. 

That carriers might be well fortified 
with facts regarding the usefulness and 
aims of the News-Scimitar, a column 
entitled “Remember” was Instituted. It 
told from time to time just what the 
newspaper stood for politically, what 
reforms it was working for and what 
improvements over old conditions it 
had been instrumental in gaining for 
the city and territory covered by the 
News-Scimitar. 

No premiums have been used by the 
News-Scimitar since November, 1912. 
That is, premiums are not given to new 
subscribers, but by the new plan pre¬ 
miums are awarded to carriers and 
country agents to stimulate their activ¬ 

ity. The result of this plan has been 
that the News-Scimitar has added 2,402 
new subscribers to its city circulation 
in thirteen weeks at an expense of only 
$276.40. The carriers and country 
agents have been convinced that they 
are the most important cogs in the 
circulation wheel, and the result has 
been satisfactory both to the paper and 
the carrier. 

NEW SYSTEM OF GREAT VALUE. 

The independent system is employed 
in the regulation of city carriers. Car¬ 
riers pay for their papers weekly, with 
the result there is no bother with col¬ 
lections. A rate of five-sixths of a 
cent, no returns, is made to country 
agents. Carriers and agents’ bills are 
paid promptly. One satisfying result 
of the educational campaign has been 
that carriers are taking a personal 
pride in their records, and, while four¬ 
teen months ago the News-Scimitar ex¬ 
perienced great trouble in securing 
good carriers and country agents, there 
is now a waiting list of more than sixty 
applicants. 

INDIANAPOLIS NEWS SYSTEM. 
By John M. Schmid, 

Circulation Manager of the Publication. 

Woe unto the prestige of the news¬ 
paper which frequently fails to reach 
its destination on time. The public is 
unreasonable and considers no excuse 
sufficient for non-delivery of the daily 
paper unless it is caused by a calamity 
such as we have experienced in Ohio 
and Indiana during the recent flood. 
Even then the circulation departments 
did what was considered impossible in 
order to get their newspapers into the 
hands of their readers. Think of the 
methods required for delivery in the 
city, the county, the State, and indeed 
the whole country by a newspaper like 
the Indianapolis News. 

In the city deliveries are made to 
supply stations by automobiles, where 
a thousand carriers are in waiting; in 
the suburbs and near-by counties dis¬ 
tribution is made by motorcycles, bi¬ 
cycle, horseback and from fast inter- 
urban cars. 

NEWS EMPLOYS SPECIAL MESSENGERS. 

The Indianapolis News has special 
messengers on many lines out of Indi¬ 
anapolis who deliver to individual sub¬ 
scribers en route, enabling readers 
within fifty miles of the city to receive 
their paper within a few hours after 
going to press. 

In country towns in Indiana delivery 
is made from trains and interurban 
cars to agents who employ over 2,000 
carriers to deliver thh News to the 
homes, offices, factories, workshops and 
stores. 

Marketing a newspaper is a science 
and the circulation manager must be a 
man of experience, quick to grasp op¬ 
portunities, and his knowledge of the 
territory, both city and State, must be 
more thorough than that of the postal 
clerk, because he must have a knowl¬ 
edge of every method of distribution, 
while that of the postal clerk is con¬ 
fined to the mail facilities exclusively. 

NEWSPAPER perishable FREIGHT. 

If a train is wrecked or otherwise 
delayed quick action is required in 
order to re-route the bundles of news¬ 
papers in order to reach destination on 
time. Agents must then be notified by 
telephone or by wire of changes in 
routing. The detail work required in 
the handling of a successful newspa¬ 
per’s circulation are beyond comprehen¬ 
sion of the average man. 

A daily newspaper is the most per¬ 
ishable “freight” there is; if delayed 
in transit more than an hour or two it 
is “dead,” and consequently it requires 
more ingenuity in getting it into the 
hands of the public than any other 
commodity hauled by the railroads or 
other common carriers. 

The average reader does not appre¬ 
ciate the importance of the circulation 
department of a newspaper, giving but 
little thought to the intricacies of a 
great system of distribution which ex¬ 
cels our great postal system in many 
respects. A word of encouragement to 
your carrier will never go amiss. He 
is an important cog in the marketing 
machinery of the newspaper. 

MOTOR TRUCKS OF VALUE. 
By John D. Simmons, 

Circulation Manager of the Atlanta Journal. 

In the afternoon field of a daily 
newspaper prompt delivery of the 
paper to subscribers means the life 
blood of the paper. The best paper on 
earth and one which spends thousands 
of dollars to produce a readable sheet 
may constantly lose subscribers if the 
delivery is bad. The question of wait¬ 
ing five minutes on an appointment is 
nothing compared to the boy being 
three minutes late, when the subscriber 
is looking at the sun and not at the 
clock. As the days grow shorter the 
hour of delivery grows later, even 
though the boy may reach the house 
at the same time. 

The paper which is delivered first is 
a welcome guest and is, of course, fin¬ 
ished before the later arrival of some 
other paper, even though the subscriber 
may take both. The person in the next 
house, reading some other paper which 
does get prompt delivery, is likely to 
consider a change, provided the paper 
of his choice does not reach him "on 
time.” 

MOTOR VEHICLE SOLVES PROBLEMS. 

The motor truck, in promoting 
prompt delivery in cities and towns, 
getting mail to early trains, has solved 

a great problem for the public. At your 
request, I am giving you my experience 
with the motor truck in improving the 
delivery in the city of Atlanta, also 
coming to the rescue in making the 
mails. In the city circulation, which 
crowded the cars to the extent the 
street railway company limited the 
number of packages which could be 
handled on each car, the delay in de¬ 
livering the Journal in the city of At¬ 
lanta was so great that motor trucks 
were absolutely necessary. In putting 
them on, the question of expense was 
considered at length, but since adopt¬ 
ing these trucks I have found the ex¬ 
pense is very little more than our for¬ 
mer plan for delivery. 

The increased efficiency in the deliv¬ 
ery of papers, both to the railroad sta¬ 
tions and the substations of the city 
and to boys en route is worth many 
times the additional cost of these motor 
trucks. In addition to the trucks, 
street cars and wagons are, of course, 
necessary, in order to save time and 
further improve the service. 

The use of a limited number of high 
speed motor trucks is, in my opinion, 
more essential to the distribution of an 
afternoon newspaper than any other 
equipment about the plant. 

MAKING COLLECTORS HONEST. 
By W. E. Page, 

Circulation Manager of the Columbus Ledger. 

Collections have ever been a prob¬ 
lem with the circulation manager and 
in the absence of a system that could 
be applied universally a little innova¬ 
tion of mine seems valuable enough to 
form part of your efficiency series on 
circulation and the like. The plan has 
reference to collections made by car¬ 
riers. When I first took charge of the 
circulation department of the Ledger 
there was no system whatever for han¬ 
dling daily orders and carriers. I de¬ 
cided to put in a system of my own, 
which I have found to be as good as 
any I have seen on a good many papers 
larger than the Ledger. 

After getting things in shape I found 
that my work had just begun. The car¬ 
riers were doing practically all the 
collecting. I found that a very large 
number of people were not paying and 
that a large per cent, of those that 
were paying were not getting credit, 
nor was the office receiving the money. 
In other words, the carriers were steal¬ 
ing more than the office received. 

had TO PLACE CHECK ON CARRIERS. 

I knew that before I could make an 
increase in the collections .1 would 
have to figure out some way to make 
the boys turn in what they collected. 
The plan of giving everybody a receipt, 
no matter how small the amount, has 
always been my hobby, and by this 
means I have now- ended a world of 
trouble that beset me at the start and I 
very seldom have any trouble now on 
that score. 

I had a small receipt card printed, 
allowing a blank space for every week 
in the year and dating each week on 
Saturday, the day we do our collecting. 
Carriers are required to sign this card 
for the money received from the sub¬ 
scriber. These cards are kept by the 
subscriber until they expire or until a 
carrier signs a card and fails to report 
the money to the office. The card is 
then taken up and the amount charged 
to the boy, while a new card is issued 
to the subscriber. There is absolutely 
no way for a boy to collect and beat 
the office out of it. If the subscriber 
does not require the boy to sign the 
card he does not get credit for the 
money. 

IRATE PARENTS ARE. SHOWN. 

Before I started using these cards 
carriers constantly collected money that 
they failed to turn in. Confronted, they 
invariably denied collecting the money. 
We had to either charge the money to 
the boy and have trouble with his par- 

(Continued on page 46.) .S. Blake Willsden on a Junket in Ireland. 
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RELIGION-ADVERTISING 
By George W. Coleman, 

President Associated Advertising Clubs of 
America. 

About a year ago The Editor and 
I’t'BLisHER, in commenting editorially on 
the annual report of the president of 
the Associated Advertising Clubs, ren¬ 
dered at Dallas, said: 

"Who knows but this organization, 
which Coleman has raised to the height 
where sixteen Dallas churches welcome 
to their pulpits as lay preachers mem¬ 
bers of the ad clubs, who are apostles 
of a new religion standing for ‘1 am my 
hrirther’s keeper,’ and not ‘Ix-t the hiiycr 
beware,’ may n<jt Ik- the little leaven, 
leavening the whole lump, for which the 
world has waited.” 

Whatever that element was. thus com¬ 
mented upon, and however little 1 may 
have been responsible for it. during the 
la.st twelve months it has been aug¬ 
mented many fold. At the convention 
in Baltimore, thirty churches are to open 
their pulpits for lay sermons by as 
many advertising men representing every 
section of the country and every phase 
of the business. 

It is true that when I was elected 
president at Boston, two years ago, 1 
was known <|uite as l>roadly in religious 
circles as in the advertising world, and 
there were .S()me who doubted whether 
a man with religious tendencies and 
training could successfully handle the 
big, broad work of leading the .\sso- 
ciated .Advertising Clubs at a critical 
juncture in their history. 1 remember 
well how one frank but good-natured 
friend expressed it when he advised me 
in a kindly way to keep my “damned 
religion’’ out of the advertising club 
work. 

I thought it was sound advice, taking 
it in the way in which he meant it, and 
had no intention of adopting any other 
policy: but I had not gone far on my 
first trip for the clubs before I found 
them asking for what I had determined 
to keep to myself. .And at Dallas it 
seemed the most natural thing in the 
world for me to propose and for the 
advertising clubs to accept the sugges¬ 
tion that Sunday he used in an inspiring 
way, instead of being given up to the 
arrival in town of noisy delegations. 
Then came the insistence of President 
Johnston, of the Dallas .Advertising 
League, that my talk on “The Church 
Outside the Churches” he given in the 
Dallas Opera House that same Sunday 
afternoon. Following that convention, 
■A. G. Xewmyer, business manager of 
the Xew Orleans Item, insisted on hav¬ 
ing this Sunday afternoon address re¬ 
peated before the advertising men and 
merchants of New Orleans. And when 
it came to the Baltimore convention. 
President Shay could not be satisfied 
with anything less than an address along 
the same lines, delivered out in Druid 
Hill Park before an immense throng of 
people. 

So it is that the broad religious prin¬ 
ciples and progressive economic doc¬ 
trines for which T stand have been 
taken up* by the advertising clubs of 
their own accord and greatly magnified 
before the whole country. The fact of 
the matter was that the advertising men 
were just ripe for this sort of gospel. 
an(l took to it like ducks to water. They 
have made a definite application of it to 
their own business in the widesiwead 
mo\ement for honest, believable, depend¬ 
able advertising, which has received 
such an impetus under their auspices, 

It lias been worth everything, not 
alone to the commercial interests but 
also to the forces of organized religion, 
to have i)ractiral. successful business 
men emphasizing the fact that sound 
business and true religion are twin 
brothers. The moral revival that is 
sweeping the whole business world is 
closely analogous to those great religious 
revivals in earlier days, which exerted 
such a marked effect on the life of their 
day. ^ 

Xow that I am laying down the bur¬ 
den of leadership in the National Asso¬ 
ciation and look back over the two 
years of strenuous labor in which I 
kave engaged on behalf of the clubs, I 
feel that it has been the greatest privi* 
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lege of my life to have had a share in 
the direction of the policy of the Asso¬ 
ciated .Advertising Clubs at such a time 
as this. 

PACIFIC COAST NOTES. 

Lo» Angele* Ad Agency Invades San 

Francisco—People You Know. 
(Special by IVire.) 

San Francisco, June 4.—The Newell 
.\dvertising .Agency, of Ixis .Angeles, 
<ine of the largest advertising agencies 
of the Pacific Coast, has opened a 
branch office in the Chronicle building. 
The firm has placed the branch offices in 

San Francisco so that its clients’ ac¬ 
counts in this city and vicinity may re¬ 
ceive clo.ser personal supervision. .An¬ 
other reason given is that the agency 
believes this city affords excellent op¬ 
portunities. 

Walter .Mc.Arthur, for many years 
editor of the Coast Seamen’s Journal, 
the official organ of the Sailors’ L’nion 
of the Pacific, will retire next Monday 
from that position to assume the duties 
of shi|)ping commissioner of this port. 
He will lie succeeded by Paul Scharren- 
berg, who for a long time has been the 
business manager of the paper, and on 
a number of occasions, in the absence 
of Mc.Arthur, has filled the editorial 
chair. 

l>r. C. J. Hambro, of Christiania, 
editor-in-chief of Norway's leading daily 
newspaper, the Morgenbladt. arrived 
from the North yesterday, and is stay¬ 
ing at the Palace Hotel. He has come 
to the United States, commissioned by 
his government, to address the various 
commercial bodies in the interest of 
Norway’s Centennial Exposition, to be 
held in Christiania, beginning May 1, 
1914, and to induce Norwegians here to 
take advantage of that event to pay a 
visit to their native land. 

Hamilton Wright Mabie, editor and 
lecturer, left the Stewart yesterday for 
a trip to the A^osemite, before going to 
his home in .Summit. N. J. 

E. D. Dake, president of an advertis¬ 
ing company of Los .Angeles, is at the 
Palace. 

DePutron Gliddon, of Los .Angeles, 
editor of a hotel magazine, is at the 
Palace. 

F. McPherson, of Los .Angeles, pub¬ 
lisher of a railroad magazine; J. C. 
Bullmcr, director of the Humboldt 
Times, and V. S. McClatchy, one of the 
owners and publishers of the Sacra¬ 
mento Bee. are.at the Stewart. 

W. H. Porterfield, editor-in-chief of 
the Pacific Penny Paper, of Los .An¬ 
geles. is at the Manx. 

R. J. A’oung, editor and publisher of 
a newspaper at Tulare, is at the Argo¬ 
naut. 

WILL HEAD OKLAHOMA SCHOOL. 

Big Paper Mill Co. Incorporated. 

The Provincial Paper Mills Co., Ltd., 
has been incorporated at Toronto, Can., 
with a capital stock of $5,000,000, the 
amount being the combined stock of 
the St, I.awrence Paper Mills Co., Ltd., 
and the Barber Paper & Coated Mills 
Co., Ltd. Through the new organiza¬ 
tion the company secures control of 
the original mill of the St. Lawrence 
Paper Co. at Milleroches, near Mon¬ 
treal : the Montrose Paper Co., at 
Thord. near Niagara Falls, where ex¬ 
tensive improvements have recently 
been made, and also the Barber Paper 
& Coated Mills and the Canada Coat¬ 
ing Mills at Georgetown, Ont., near 
Toronto. 

R. S. Yard Succeeds Dr. Johnson. 

Robert I’nderwood Johnson has re¬ 
signed the editorship of Century Maga¬ 
zine. Mr. Johnson, who is sixty years 
old, for many years has been one of the 
mo.st prominent literary men of the 
country. He was associate editor of the 
Century under Richard Watson Gilder, 
and upon Mr. Gilder’s death he assumed 
the duties of editor-in-chief. He is suc¬ 
ceeded by Robert Sterling Yard, for¬ 
merly of Moffat, Yard & Co., and re¬ 
cently a member of the New York 
Times staff. Mr. Yard was at one time 
connected with the Sun, and later for 
eight years one of the editors of the 
Herald. 

Graduate of Wisconsin University 

School Appointed to New Position. 

Chester Wells, who will be graduated 
from the four-year course in journalism 
at the University of Wisconsin in June, 
has been appointed by the University of 
Oklahoma to organize its new depart¬ 
ment of journalism and to develop its 
publicity work. He enters upon his new 
duties in September. 

While attending the University of 
Wisconsin Mr. Wells has been manag¬ 
ing editor of the Daily Cardinal, the 

Chester Wells. 

twelve-page, four-column morning pa¬ 
per published by the students; and also 
editor-in-chief of the Wisconsin Maga¬ 
zine and of the Badger, the junior an¬ 
nual. For his baccalaureate thesis in 
journalism Mr. Wells has made an his¬ 
torical study of the evolution of the 
makeup of American newspapers. 

Before entering the university in 1909 
he had had practical newspaper experi¬ 
ence, beginning as printer’s devil in the 
office of the Freeport (111.) Democrat. 
Later he joined the staff of the Free¬ 
port Standard, where he worked up 
through editorial positions and then en¬ 
tered the business office to become ad¬ 
vertising manager, and finally assistant 
business manager. 

For several years Mr. Wells did con¬ 
siderable work as correspondent for the 
New York Herald, New York World, 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch and Chicago 
Record-Herald. 

Just before entering the University of 
Wisconsin Mr. Wells furnished the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch and the New York 
World with the material that enabled 
them to scoop the country with their 
famous story proving the dual existence 
of John D. Rockefeller’s father, who 
lived and died in northern Illinois un¬ 
der the alias “William Levingston.” 

He was recently elected president of 
the national honorary journalistic fra¬ 
ternity, Sigma Delta Chi. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

East Stroudsburg, Pa.—The Morn¬ 
ing Press is a new paper launched by 
George Hughes. It is the only morn¬ 
ing daily in Monroe County. 

Somerset, Ky.—It is reported on 
good authority that Somerset will have 
within a month another newspaper, to 
be started by the Cooper-Edwards ele¬ 
ment in the Republican party, and it is 
said that more than $3,000 of the stock 
has been subscribed. 

Harrison, Ark.—The North Arkan¬ 
sas Herald, an afternoon paper, has 
made its initial appearance. Alex. C. 
Hull is business manager and editor- 
in-chief. It is said that twenty-five 
business men are backing the paper 
with $10,000 capital, $2,500 of which is 
paid in. 

Journalism a Trade or Profession? 

In reply to an inquiry as to whether 
journalism is a trade or a profession, a 
Nashville paper recently said: “Frank¬ 
lin called it a trade, Bryant deemed it 
literature, Greeley called it evangelism, 
Raymond said it was polemical, Dana 
held it to be an art, and to Godkin it 
was hypercriticism. A’ou can take your 
choice.” 

The 
Philadelphia 
German Daily Gazette 

carries more 
Local and General 
Advertising 
than any other 
German daily 
published in 
this country. 

HOWARD C. STORY 
Publishers’ Representative 

New York: 
806 Nassan-Beekman Bldg. 

Chicago: 
1100 Boyce Bldg. 

Philadelphia: 
924 Arch St. 

THE DAILY ADVOCATE 
* Stamford, Connecticut. ® %"p** 

Advertising that reaches the home is the 
advertising that “gets across." The Advo¬ 
cate is read by Stamford’s representative 
families. 

New York Representative, 

O’Flahebty’s New York Suburban List, 
160 Nassau St. New York City. 

The Faith, at Faith, S. D., has ceased 
publication. 

YOU MUST USE THE 

UOS AINQEUES 

EXAMIINBR 
to cover the GREAT SOUTHWEST 

Sunday Circulation | AAA 
MORE THAN - - 1 ^U,UUU 

Only Papers In Connecticut 
To Declare Against Fraudulent Advertising 

The two Heralds are the first papers in Connecticut to exclude ALL FRAUDULENT 
or MISLEADING COPY, and are the only exponents of Honest Advertising in the Nut¬ 
meg State. 

The Two Heralds 
Bridgeport and Waterbury* 

Offer you the Largest Circulation in the State, covering every Town and City in Conn. 

Your “Adv” will be in good company—Flat Combination rate 5c. per line. 
Represented by 

GEO. B. DAVID CO., Inc., fA Monadnock bldg,, Chicago. 
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Significant Analysis 
Twenty representative dealers in Greater 

New York and suburbs sold 14,498 morn¬ 
ing newspapers, 6,546 of them being THE 
NEW YORK TIMES, or 38%. Of the 
6,545 copies. 4,467 were delivered into the 
homes. THE TIMES was bought in 43% 
of the homes reached by only one newspa¬ 
per. Five other morning newspapers com¬ 
bined delivered only 2,741. The five com¬ 
bined delivered 1,726 copies less than THE 
TIMES. THE TIMES was delivered to 
25% of the homes reached by the two other 
morning newspapers popularly classed with 
THE TIMES as to quality of circulation. 

Advertisers in THE NEW YORK 
TIMES reach more than two-thirds of the 
daily readers of high-class New York news¬ 
papers. 

A steadily increasing 
business—without the 
aid of special editions 
—is the answer as to 
why 
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CANADIAN PRESS MEET. to-day as a business. The average rate 
_ per 1,000 circulation of 2i)z newspapers 

u -ri. Tu u j j iTj-. the United btates, with a circulation More Then Three Hundred Editor. ^ 
at Annual Convention—Leading twenty-one leaU.ng newspapers of Can- 
Educational Topic. Di.cu..ed—A.- ada tiie average rate outained tor ad- 
.ociation to Increa.e Fee.—Decide ''"tising was i.ts4 cents an incti. 
^ Numerous methods ot elevating cer- 
to Incorporate Committee on classes oi advertising to a niglier Incorporate—Committee 
Newsprint—Hal B. Donly President standard, principally patent medicine an- 

loprciai Correspondence.) iiouncemeiits, were suggested in several 
Toronto, Canada, June 4. — Over 300 read. In this connection it was 

publishers attended tne tifty-fifth annual pomted out that a numoer of daily pa- 
meeting of the Canadian Tress Associa- P'^*’s had. already established a system of 
tion winch was held here June 3 and 4. censorship tor this class ot advertise- 
Alter two days ot work and discussion, uients which, according to tne reeling of 
some 200 lett on a three-day trip by delegates, promises to become uni- 
special train through the immense min- in all tne Ganaoian new suapers. 
ing, timber and agricultural regions of decided that the Canadian 
Northern Ontario, which many had l^ress Association should become an in- 
never visited. corporated body, and a committee was 

There were hiirhlv eniovable social the constitution of there were highly enjoyable social organization, the othcers elected 
features interlaced with the business „Kommg year were; Hal B. 
sess.ons-a banquet endered the guests Reformer, president; W. 
by the city ot ioronto, a sail on loron- rI Oeirne. .Str»rtord first uy U.C e.iy a SUM uu x™- U Bcime, Strattord Beacon, first 
o Bay and around the magnificent har- vice-president ; W. E. Smallfield Ken- 

bor, an automobile ride and dinner at t^ew Mercury second vice-president; J. 

and J. M. imrie, ioronto, secretary, 
THE EVENING MAIL’S La-,ton golf links for the ladies, C^rsto^^oron^ .uV U^su^ 

.. , . and other jaunts. j ^ ioronto, secretary, 
policy of accepting .Among the leading educational topics v\m. i-indlay, of the Uttawa Tree Press, 
only clean advertise- discussed were; “Relations^ Between w^s elected chairman of the daily sec- 
m<sntA ia a winnina Newspapers and Between Nevvspapers tion; W. A. Pry, of Uunnville Uhron- 

*» and Political Parties, by Sir John Wil- icle, chairman ot the weekly section, and 
one. hson, of the Toronto News; "Should the \v. G. Book, of the Canadian Home 

V.v.1. Pblitics of a Ncwspaper influence Its Journal, Toronto, chairman of the trade 
2U3 mOadWay • New Yont News Reports? by J. i. Clark, of the and class section. 

1 oronto Star, former president of the Another important action was the ap- j 
association, and "How Should Letters to pointment of a committee composed of I 
the Editor Be Treated?" by A. T. Wil- j. p. MacKay, of the ioronto Globe; 
gress, of Brockville. VV. H. Southam, of the Ottawa Citizen, 

During the forenoon of the first day and Prank Adams, ot the London Ad- 
there was a press forum on various edi- vertiser, to investigate the question of 
torial subjects, among them being “Is the price of news print, and the possible 
the Canadian Press Sufficiently inde- effect of the proposed United States 
pendent?” "Are Editorial Controversies tariff on the news print situation in the 
Between Newspapers Profitable?” “The Uominion, as well as the matter ot dis- 
Relative Importance of Local Editorials crimination of freight rates by Canadian 
as Distinguished from Political and railways on news print. 
General Editorials,” and other live is- W. A. Craick. 
sues, in which symposium, varied opin- - 
ions were profitably brought out. Newspaper Progre.. in Peru. 

Another interesting factor in the The West Coast Publishing Co., a 
speechmaking was the address by James New York State concern, organized in 
M. Lynch, president of the International ISfll to take over the business of John 
Typographical Union, on "The Training Vavasour Noel, publisher of Peru of 
of Apprentices.” He made an appeal for To-day, at Lima, has expanded so rap- 
the average publisher to take a deeper idly during the last two years that it 
personal interest in the general efficiency has been compelled to move into larger 
of the apprentice and not keep him “on quarters in that city. One of the fea- 
the bank” for the full length of his term tures of the new office will be a reading 
and then complain if, at the end of four room, in which will be kept on file for- 
years, the printer was only “half baked." eign newspapers for the use of travelers 
He also emphasized the need of clean, and catalogues of business houses for 
sanitary composing roon.s, and spoke of the use of local merchants. The com- 
the good work done by the correspond- pany publishes, in addition to Peru of 
ence school at Chicago, conducted by the To-Day, a magazine, the West Coast 
I. T. U., which had now enrolled 4,000 Leader, El Libro de Oro, a social di¬ 
students. The tuition fee was twenty- rectory of Lima and vicinity, and Noti- 
five dollars, which Mr. Lynch thought it cias. The Noel News Service is an 
would well repay any publisher to pay independent enterprise conducted by 
for the supplementary training which an Mr. Noel, who was formerly a New 
apprentice would receive. York newspaper man. 

The Canadian Press Association de- - 
cided to greatly increase the present Victim of Stabbing Improve., 
fees, in many instances doubling them circulation manager 
^d the services of a paid secre^ of Current Opinion, who was stabbed 
be devoted lull time to the association. * • • u i i! i i a 
It is likely that John M. Imrie, who has 

I been devoting half his time to the posi- week, is reported to be slightly im- 
tion. will be selected. He will conduct P'-oved m the New York Hospi al 

Detroit Saturday Nifht 
is sn established iactor in the newspaper lile ol 

Detroit and Michigan. Its inlluence advances 

beyond the bounds ol its home community, and 

in this larger inlluence there have come both to 

the readers ol, and the advertisers in. DETROIT 

SATURDAY NIGHT a larger measure ol 

penonal prolit. 

Foreign Advertising Representatives 

F. S. KELLY & CO. 

1216 Peoplet Gu Bldt. 
CHICAGO 

GEO. B. ALCORN 

Tribine RM« 

NEW YORK 

THE HERALD 
HAS THE 

LARGEST MORNING CIR¬ 
CULATION 

IN 

WASHINGTON 
JOHN W. HUNTER, Publisher. 

Representatives: 
J. C. WILBEROING, A. R. KEATOR, 
Brunswick Bldg., 15 Hartford Bldg., 
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 

The Paterson Press SSngr^sef^ffi^'lnaS^arffi^ Eber Carmichael, the derk, ci^mitted 

I 

I 

was the first paper in this part of the coun¬ 
try to expose the True Doctrines of ‘‘Bill” 
Haywood and his “Red Invaders.” That 
was three months ago. The people of 
Paterson and the New York newspapers 
now know that The Press was right tn 
carrying on its war against the infamous I. 
W. W. and its revolutionary policies. 

THE PRESS. 

FIGHTS FOR THE CITY’S BEST 
INTERESTS ALL THE TIME 
AND HAS NO PERSONAL AXES 
TO GRIND. 

PRESS-CHRONICLE CO., Publishers 
Paterson, N. J. 

W. B. BRYANT. General Manager 

PAYNE & YOUNG, Forcifn ReprMcntitivef 

country and educate, by means of ad¬ 
dresses and the formation of local as- 

suickle in a cell in the West Thirtieth 
Street Police Station after his arrest 

sociations for each district or county, murderous assault. Officers of the 
the members of the profession in obtain- Current Literature Publishing Co. say 
ing a reasonable return on all job work, that Braun had. been the friend of Car¬ 
so that it can be turned out at a profit, michael and had refused to discharge 
So far as practicable, an average scale him for his intemperate habits, but had 
will be adopted. suspended him instead. 

One of the greatest boons that has - 
come to the members of the association, p pUtuburg Paper. 

K'hiSer’' iUa'rd In’eSitSi The trouble, of the Republieai. and 
?ndtt™"g Xoiatr“Jh“l- ‘"•8. N. V o.e, ob- 
as a year or two ago many shops were payment from the State for 
doing printing at a direct loss, when concurrent resolutions were 
everything was taken into consideration, settled by a decision of the Court of 

J R Bone, of Toronto, the retiring Appeals last week, which insures pay- 
president of the association, in his ad- ment to the newspaper. Justice Alden 
dress, stated that if higher rates could Chester, sitting in special term, issued 
be charged for advertising, the publish- a writ of mandamus compelling Sec- 
ers would be in a better position to pay retary of State Lazansky and other 
their employes a larger wage. Too low State officials to certify and pay the 
advertising rates were the chief setbacks claim of the company for $601.75 for 
with the newspaper business in Canada publishing the resolutions in 1910. 

A« U»pav«ll«la4 Record for 1912 

THE BOSTON HERALD 
G«ia»d 1,600,000 Agat* Um* Over 1911 

In the first four months of 1913 The 
Herald gained 236,236 agate lines over 
same period of 1912. 

In the first three months of 1918 The 
Herald gained 62,400 lines of foreign ad¬ 
vertising over the same period of 1918. 

From March 16 to May 17, inclusive. 
The Herald Wat The Globe in week¬ 
day display by 97,000 agate lines. 
Nothing better in New England for 
profitable pubHeity. 

THE S. C. BECKWITH SPECIAL AGENCY 
Sab Far«|B Ragrataalalivas 

NEW YORK CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 

There ia only 
OINIE SURE WAY 

to cover 

Chester and Delaware Connly 
with its 117,000 people, hy newspaper ad¬ 

vertising, and that ii to use the 

CHES11R TIMES and the 
MORNING REPUBUCAN 
These Xwo papers cover the morning and 

evening fields more completely than ell 
the other papers combined. 

Write for rates. 

Chester, Pa. 

F, R. NORTHRUP, SIS Fifth Are., New 
York Representative. 

GET 

Today’s News 
Today 

“By United Press” 

General Office: 

WORLD BLDG., NEW YORK 

$128,000,000 
is the estimated loss sustained by Dayton 
from the flood of March 25. In less than 
30 days more than 75 per cent, of Dayton 
merchants were doing a bigger business 
than ever. 

Everything from clothes pins to grand 
pianos are being bought to refurnish the 
15,000 homes that were in the flood. 

The fact that within two weeks ending 
May 25 a flood prevention fund of more 
than $2,000,000 was raised by popular sub¬ 
scription shows that Dayton “Came back” 
with her fighting clothes on. 

The Daily News 
will tell 80 per cent, of Dayton people 
about your goods. A campaign now will 
pay. 

Rate, iYz Cents Per Line 
Dayton News and Springfield News 

combined, 6 cents per line. 

News League of Ohio 
Hsmc Offiee, Dayton, Ohio 

New York—La Coste k Maxwell, Monolitk 
Building. 

Chicago—John Glaaa, Peoplet Gaa Bldg. 

The New Orleans Iton 
2ND U. S. P. O. REPORT 

Six Months Avmragm Ciretdettion. 

The New Orleans Item. 48,626 
The Daily States. 80,601 

Item’s lead. 18,024 
The Times-Democrat and Picayune have 

not filed second statements. 

THE JOHN BUDD COMPANY, 
Advertising Repreaentativei 

New York Chicago St. Leak 
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WASHINGTON TOPICS. Press; Robert M. Ginter, Pittsburgh 
Gazette-Times; A. E. Heiss, New Or¬ 
leans Times-Democrat; G. S. Kauffman, 
Washington Times; C. P. Keyset, St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat; Thomas F. 
Logan, Philadelphia Inquirer; G. A. 
Lyon, Washington Star; John E. Monk, 
St. Paul Pioneer Press; Oswald F. 
Schuette, Chicago Inter-Ocean; Mercer 
Vernon, Seattle Post-Intelligencer. 

Corrigan’s eventful career. 
John Corrigan, Jr., Washington cor¬ 

respondent of the Atlanta Constitution, 
has served his paper in every capacity 
in both an editorial and reportorial way. 
Mr. Corrigan, who has been the Wash¬ 
ington representative of the Constitu¬ 
tion since 1907, has not only acted as 
reporter and city editor for his paper 
but has at times written the entire 
editorial page of the Constitution. 

Before coming to Washington Mr. 
Corrigan covered State politics and the 
State Legislature in Atlanta, in addition 
to editorial work. A series of articles 
written by him on the prevalence of 
tuberculosis in Atlanta aided materially 
in securing the establishment of a city 
tuberculosis sanitarium which has saved 
many lives. After leaving school, he 
was a clerk for one year in a national 
bank in Atlanta. For the past two years 
Mr. Corrigan has been a member of the 
staff of the New York Herald bureau, 
for which he coyers the Senate and the 
Supreme Court. He helped to cover the 
Titanic hearing for the Herald, which 
was considered one of the most impor¬ 
tant assignments Washington corre¬ 
spondents have had to handle in recent 
years. 

Mr. Corrigan is married and has a 
beautiful home in the fashionable resi¬ 
dential section of Washington. He is 
a member of the National Press Club 
and is one of the five members of the 
Standing Committee of Washington 
Correspondents. 

The authority of the Postmaster-Gen¬ 
eral to issue fraud orders against indi¬ 
viduals or corporations was vitally 
strengthened bv the decision of the Su¬ 
preme Court of the United States last 
week that the courts, as a general rule, 
cannot review the wisdom of issuing 
fraud orders. Many parties, including 
newspapers and advertisers in newspa¬ 
pers, have questioned this power from 
time to time. 

THE DEGCE CASE. 
The case passed upon by the court 

was that of W. W. Degge, of Boulder, 
Colo., and several companies organized 
and controlled by him. They were all 
subjected to fraud orders from the de¬ 
partment. Degge sought to get an or¬ 
der from the Supreme Court of the Dis¬ 
trict of Columbia to compel the Post¬ 
master-General to send up to the court 
the papers in the case for the court’s 
review and action. This was not done,, 
and the Supreme Court of the United 
States held that the court had no power 
to interfere with this administrative 
duty of the Postmaster-General. It said 
that if the Postmaster-General acted 
arbitrarily the suffering party had a 
right to go into the courts lor relief, 
but even then not by the technical 
method sought to be employed by 
Degge. 

The Supreme Court of the United 
States has prolonged its nresent session 
until June 15. It is now expected that 
before final adjournment the newspaper 
publishing case will be di.sposed of. The 
law, upon which the decision as to its 
constitutionality is expected, requires all 
newspaper publishers to file with' the 
Post Office Department the circulation 
of their papers and the names of all 
those financially interested in the man¬ 
agement of the paper. Only a small 
percentage of the papers have refused 
to comply with the requirements of the 
publicity law. 

“Dr.” Munyon Seeks a Divorce. 

James M. Munyon, of Munyon’s rem¬ 
edies fame, has brought an action for 
divorce from bis third wife, Mrs. 
Pauline Neff Munyon, formerly a pop¬ 
ular . vaudeville star, whom he mar¬ 
ried in 1908. “Dr.” Munyon was sixty- 
four years old at the time of his mar¬ 
riage and his wife twenty-four. 

Lobby Investigation Arises Consider¬ 

able Interest Among Congressmen 

Who Are Newspaper Men—Senator 

Hitchcock Says Paid Advertising is 

the Fairest Kind of Lobbying that 

Anyone Could Be Engaged in. 
(Special Correspondence.) 

Washington, 1). C., June 5.—The 
principal feature of the lobby investiga¬ 
tion that the Senate instituted after the 
appearance in the newspapers of a state¬ 
ment by President Wilson, stating 
among other things that he believed 
that an “insidious lobby” existed in 
Wasliington, calling especial attention to 
the fact that large “paid advertisements” 
were ai)pearing in the Wasliington news- 
(laiiers, evidently with the purpose of 
influencing legislation, was the testi¬ 
mony of Senator Hitchcock, of Ne¬ 
braska, owner and editor of the Omaha 

and big business in a big way and he 

will have a big newspaper that will take 

long large views and do big things, 

.liilin Roberts is not in journalism 

for a profit until after his journalism 

has done some good for the community. 

•Mr. Kdward S. Lewis is a business 

man, loo, lie was vice-president of the 

llargadine, .McKittrick Dry Goods Co., 

an old and a powerful house in its line, 

lie was president of the Interstate Mer¬ 

cantile Association and president of the 

Mercantile Club for two terms. Two 

years ago he retired and traveled in 

Kurope, taking his time, studying peo¬ 

ple and institutions. He came back to 

take part in the recent presidential cam¬ 

paign, for he is a passionate Democrat. 

Mr. Lewis was prominent in the work 

of newly organizing the Star, and it 

isn't going to be a mere investment, 

he’s going to work at it and through it 

in the furtherance of progressive ideas. 

Co-operating with Messrs. Lewis and 

Roberts, Mr. Frederic B. Warren will 

continue as editorial director. He is a 

sentient, rational cyclone, a shaker-up 

of dry bones, a great news finder, a 

splendid developer of features and or¬ 

ganizer of causes—all in the general in¬ 

terest—and a writer as dynamically ex¬ 

pressive as Arthur Brisbane. Mr. War¬ 

ren is one of the most distinguished 

working journalists in the country. But 

why tell of that? St. Louis has reason 

to know, because of his work as head 

of the Star in the last six months. He 

has practically “run the town.” 

Mr. Fred C. V’eon is to continue as 

business manager. He has made notable 

progress in the recent past. He has 

broken in on the great advertising pre¬ 

serve. .MI this he has done before on 

other newspapers and he brings to the 

Star a ripened experience in business 

administration along liberal lines. His 

plans as they develop will make the 

Star a great metropolitan daily, a 

power in the politics of the nation, a 

dominant factor in the shaping of the 

Greater St. Louis. 

Here’s a strong combination of strong, 

courageous, clear-thinking, straight-see¬ 

ing men. They have not only ideas, but 

ideals. They want to build for and 

with the city. They will do it. The 

whole journalistic world will soon know 

that a new Star has swam into ken, 

and St. Louis will be grateful for its 

light and leading, for its beaconing on¬ 

ward and upward. Indeed, the new 

Star will be the means of bettering all 

the other papers. It is very welcome.— 

St. Louis Mirror. 

When it was announced the other day 

that the St. Louis Star had changed 

hands, I didn’t pay much attention. 

There’s been such a story afloat every 

day for some years. But when I learned 

that Kdward S. Lewis represented the 

purchasers and furthermore, that John 

Roberts was the man who furnished 

the funds, I “sat up and took notice.” 

For here were no innocents coming into 

a strange land to uplift journalism. 

These men know this city thoroughly; 

they know it socially, in a business way 

politically. They can find their way 

about. They know what's what. 

Mr. Lewis is a keen, patient, per¬ 

sistent, imperturbable man who never 

raises his voice and never wastes any 

•w ords. He knows how to deal with 

men and get results out of them. He 

isn’t afraid of being unpopular, if he’s 

sure he’s right. He showed this in 

hundreds of ways when he stuck by 

Joseph W. Folk, in the days when Folk 

was most unpopular with special inter¬ 

ests high and low. And John C. Rob¬ 

erts is much the same and a little more 

so. Roberts is a fighter, a hearty, 

breezy fighter. He enjoys it. And he 

doesn’t fight in politics for a personal 

profit, only for principle. He isn’t afraid 

to be with a loser.- Both are stickers 

and not quitters. 

Messrs. Lewis and Roberts have not 

only nerve and ideas, but they have 

money, and that’s necessary in conduct¬ 

ing a paper. John C. Roberts has been 

identified with the gigantic shoe inter¬ 

est in St. Louis, is one of the heads of 

the dominant shoe-manufacturing syn¬ 

dicate. He organized the Roberts, John¬ 

son and Rand Shoe Company, which 

recently took over the Peters Shoe 

Company. It is the most successful es¬ 

tablishment of its kind in the United 

States. He has been, and is, identified 

with all the great enterprises projected 

in St. Louis in the past fifteen years. 

He is identified as a man who puts up 

money, not talk. In broad, high poli¬ 

tics, he is au fait, the friend of I’resi- 

ilent Wilson, Secretary of State Bryan, 

ex-tiovernor Folk, and often called by 

these and other Democratic leaders in¬ 

to consultation. As chairman of the 

Missouri State Finance Committee of 

the National Democratic Committee, he 

raised funds in plenty for the last na¬ 

tional cam|>aign. Cresthaven, his country 

home, is a palace in a royal domain 

in the country. So he’s in big politics 

John Corrigan. 

Worhl-IIcrald, who stated that news¬ 
paper advertising was the fairest “lobby¬ 
ing” that could be engaged in. 

Senators La Follette and Stephenson, 
of Wisconsin, also newspaper owners, 
testified Itefore the committee. Senator 
Stephenson said be owned over one-half 
of a lumber comifany that manufactured 
15(1,0110.000 feet of lumber a year. The 
Wisconsin Senator did not know the 
full extent of his pulp mill operations, 
but said he was in favor of free pulp 
and pulp wood. 

He said he had no professional con¬ 
nection with any legislation. 

Four years ago,-Senator La Follette 
said, he was interviewed in regard to 
hitles, the interviewer informing him 
that he had already engaged a page or 
two of advertisements in his magazine. 

“I told him if he didn’t hurry to the 
telegraph office I would beat him in 
ordering a cancellation of his advertise¬ 
ment,” declared the Senator. 

.\n old-fashioned spelling bee was the 
feature of “Ladies’ Day” at the National 
Press Club on Thursday. Congressmen 
and newspapermen vied with each other 
in spelling the tongue twisters that Sec- 
cretary of .Agriculture Houston gave 
them to straighten out. The “bee” was 
held in the main dining hall of the New 
Willard, where over a thousand guests 
enjoyed the fun. Previous to the spell¬ 
ing match moving pictures of the chil¬ 
dren of the newspapermen were shown, 
and many laughs were produced by the 
antics of the youngsters. “Ladies’ Day" 
is an annual event of the club and many 
distinguished men and women are 
guests! of the newspaper men on this 
occasion. 

The newspapermen taking part in the 
spelling match were: Irwin Barbour, 
Washington Herald; Ira E. Bennet, 
Washington Post; Frank G. Carpenter, 
syndicate writer; John Corrigan, Jr., 
•Atlanta Constitution; Fred Emery, 
Associated Press; J. Fred Essary, Bal¬ 
timore .Sun; John P. Gavit, New York 
Evening Post; Bond P. Geddes, United 

What Reedy says about The Star in his St. Louis 

“Mirror” is what EVERYBODY is saying. 

Tlie Star’s May, 1913, Advertising Gain over same 

period last year is 116,353 lines, or 387^ columns. 

The Star’s Flight Month-s’ gain over corresponding 

eight months 847,924 lines, or 2,826 columns. 

Jas. F. Antisdel, 
M FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

C. D. Bertolet, 
BOYCE BLDG., CHICAGO 
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Monthly Trade Paper 
in the East; staple line; doing 
gross business about $9,000; 
earning net $2,200. 25% net 
on purchase price. Terms will 
be considered. Big oppor¬ 
tunity for development. 

HARWELL, CANNON & NcCARUY 
Brokers in Neospapn and 

I Magastne Propsrtiei 

! 200 nFTH AVENUE NEW YORK 

TURNERS^^BULLETIN 

ki Idlar to the L M. C A. Tihmp Sejie 

"I will guarantee to throw a light 
on circulation which has never been 
revealed to any circulation manager 
in this country or Canada It will 
open the eyes of every member pres¬ 
ent and without doubt be a SEX- 
S.^TION." 

Cmdnnati Cunveatm, Jane. 1^3^ 

THE DATA CIR. AUDIT CO., Newark, N. J. 

PREFERRED TYPE FACES 
'T'HE cleanest, clearest, most expres- 

sive, most useful, and consequently 
most po|)ular type faces in the Print¬ 
ing World today — all gathered to¬ 
gether in one book which is yours— 
r REE—for the asking. Of couse they 
are all B.\RNHART faces. You would 
expect that —Get them. Use them. 
And remember, any time you want to 
know anything about any ,kind of 
printers’ supplies write for Specimen 
Book of Preferred Type Paces. 

BARNHART BROS. & SPIRDLER 
St. Louis CHICAGO 
Omaha 

St*PaSf‘°“ hew YORK 

Atlanta 
Kansas City 
Seattle 
Dallas 

Topeka 

Daily Capital 
LEADS IN TOPEKA AND KANSAS 

Averace Net Daily Total Circulation 

in March .... 33.820 

Net Average in Topeka 
in March 8,888 

It guarantees advertisers a larger local 
circulation than any other Topeka newspa¬ 
per, and a larger Kansas circulation than 
any other Kansas daily. 

Otily T-day-a-week paper t« Kansas. 

TOPEKA, KAN. Pnbliaher 

W. T. Laing, Flatiron Bldg., New York 

J. C. Feeley. Mailers Bldg.. Chicago 

Pud Circulation is the circu¬ 

lation that pays advertisers 

THE 

liartfarb (UtmrB 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Hat a paid eireulation that 

exceeds the gramm eireula- • 

tion of any other Connecti¬ 

cut daily by many thousan^. 

THE TIMES Is a 3c. paper 

—and every aeventh individ¬ 

ual in Hartford bo^s it. 

KELLY-SMITH CO., RaprasenUUras 
Z2t Fifth Ava.. New Tsrk Lyttoa Mds.. Chicacs 

ART OF MAKING GOOD. 

Dominance of the Newspaper at an 

Advertiting Medium Proven by 

Indisputable Arguments by 

an Expert. 

By WiLLi.\M A. Thomson. 

I remember once when I was trying 
to evolve an attractive title *0r a house 
organ to exploit the advertising value 
of a newspaper I scribbled about fifty 
near gems of thought on as many 
pieces of paper and then found that I 
was as far from the result as when 1 
started. 

It was during this struggle for an 
elusive name that would arouse at once 
the interest of every advertising man¬ 
ager in the country and tell a large 
part of our story in about three words 
that one of my associates volunteered 
the brilliant suggestion, “I have a bully 
title here; call it ‘Facts for .Advertis¬ 
ers.’ ” I think I “called it a day’’ right 
then and there, and closed my desk. 

While 1 was anxious to give all the 
facts that we had in our possession to 
every advertiser on our mailing list, I 
had a notion that in order to feed these 
facts properly to those who needed 
them 1 would have to disguise them 
with an attractive exterior. The idea 
of tempting the jaded business palate 
of the average advertising manager, 
wearied by many years of statistics, 
figures, claims, and what-not with a 
bale of data frankly labeled as such, 
struck me as being hardly feasible; 
and while I did not call the house 
organ "Facts for .Advertisers,” I strove 
nevertheless to make it a gospel of 
fact, and as such it was worth the cost 
of production and printing many times 
over. 

THE SIGHT OF A REAL FACT. 

I have thought since then that the 
title my well-meaning associate sug¬ 
gested was not a bad one after all. 
There has been so much floundering 
about in a fog of advertising theory 
that the sight of a real fact, cold, pre¬ 
cise and fully labeled, is often as wel¬ 
come as the proverbial oasis in the 
desert. 

We newspaper people are making an 
honest effort as a unit to establish cer¬ 
tain facts about our product, and to 
demonstrate for all time from these 
facts that the daily press is the univer¬ 
sal advertising medium. 

So much has been said in support of 
this, and so much overwhelming evi¬ 
dence has been offered to prove it in 
a concrete way, that it seems like tak¬ 
ing up good space unnecessarily to 
demonstrate it further. 

There is one interesting note, how¬ 
ever, that has not been struck very 
often heretofore, and that is the rea¬ 
son why the daily newspaper does not 
carry a larger share of general adver¬ 
tising. 

It is a fact that nearly everybody 
reads a daily newspaper. It is true, 
therefore, that the daily newspaper 
reaches practically every consumer of 
every advertisable article and offers the 
one sure means of creating a demand 
for an advertised product by sending 
possible purchasers to the place where 
the article may be bought. 

LOCAL DEAI.ERS AS A FACTOR. 

It is a fact that the local dealer, if 
called upon to make a selection, would 
ask the manufacturer whose products 
he handles to use the daily newspaper 
rather than any other medium. 

It is a fact that the measure of the 
manufacturer’s prosperity is merely the 
sum total of the prosperity of his local 
dealers, and the dealer’s opinion, there¬ 
fore, is to be reckoned with as a fact. 

It is a fact that newspaper circula¬ 
tion may he purchased on an exact 
basis, in accordance with the require¬ 
ments o£ an advertiser’s distribution, 
so that it entails only the minimum of 
waste. 

Why is it. then, that the daily news¬ 
paper is not more generally used by 
national advertisers? 

Briefly it is because the daily news¬ 

THE BIG CONVENTION. 
(Continued from page 21.) 

and 1 enumerate them at this time for 
the benefit of our readers. 

I’ndoubtedly Toronto will be selected 
as the convention city in 1914. The 
contest between Toronto and Baltimore 
for this year s convention was one of 
the prettiest fights ever put up by con¬ 
testing cities. And when, finally, Bal¬ 
timore won, it was understood that 
Canada should have it in 1914. 

The delegates and members of that 
part of the Eastern Division of the .A. 
A. C. -A. composing New York and 
neighboring States, will leave for Balti¬ 
more by special trains from the foot of 
West Twenty-third street, over the Bal¬ 
timore & Ohio railroad, at 1:3o o’clock 
this afternoon, and from the foot of 
Liberty street at 1:50. Each train will 
consist of five Pullman parlor cars, a 
diner, an observation car and a baggage 
car. Members will receive the keys to 
their rooms on board the trains going 
down, so that on their arrival they may 
proceed at once to their rooms without 
the formality of registering. The trains 
will reach Baltimore at about six 
o’clock, in ample time for dinner. 

H. H. Cooke, the treasurer of the 
Eastern Division, who has had charge 
of the assignment of rooms at the Hotel 
Fimerson, which will be the headquarters 
of the Eastern Division, has been the 
businest man in New York during the 
past two weeks. He has had the ines¬ 
timable pleasure of gi\”ing every one 
who wTote in and asked for it the best 
room in the house—and they all did it. 
He had to arrange the distribution so 
that all the bachelors or men who were 
alone should be quartered on certain 
floors, and all the married couples on 
others. As it was necessary to assign 
three and sometimes four men to the 
same room, he had to be mighty par¬ 
ticular in so grouping them that all 
would be congenial. If any one kicks 
when he gets to Baltimore "Doc” Cooke, 
whose suavity is Chesterfieldan in char¬ 
acter will tell him: “My dear boy, I 
have made several enemies by giving 
you that room. A dozen men wanted 
it, hut I wouldn’t let them have it be¬ 
cause I had selected it especially for 
you.” And before Cooke gets through 
talking the kicker will apologize and ask 
him to crook an elbow with him. 

Frank LeRoy Blanchard. 

papers of North America have made 
no concerted effort heretofore to get 
general advertising. Exponents of the 
value of advertising themselves, they 
have, nevertheless, refrained from ad¬ 
vertising their own product as a 
medium. 

There was never a widespread de¬ 
mand for bath tubs until the advan¬ 
tages of bathing were understood. And 
so it is that the splendid work for in¬ 
dividual newspapers and groups of 
publications has never before been 
backed by a demonstration of the ad¬ 
vantages of the medium as a whole. 

INDIVIDUALITY OF PRESS. 

The marked individuality of the daily 
newspaper has been a big factor in 
making co-operative work difficult. A 
local newspaper is essentially a local 
institution, with its customs, traditions 
and office policy looming large in all 
departments. Its tremendously local 
character, which offers such a potent 
force fiM- the use of the national ad¬ 
vertiser, has been, at the same time, its 
heaviest handicap when it came to find¬ 
ing a common ground for co-operative 
work with its neighlxirs. 

That is why the present determina¬ 
tion of the newspapers to unite and to 
show general advertisers the value of 
the daily press as a whole must be re¬ 
garded as the most important move 
ever made by the publishers of this 
continent. The fact that the plan has 
been launched successfully shows that 
a common ground has been reached, 
and there is no valid reason why the 
superiority of the newspaper as a gen¬ 
eral medium should not be established 
as a fact in the mind of every adver¬ 
tiser in the United States and Canada. 

Advertisers cannot afford to ignore the 

LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL 
and 

LOUISVILLE TIMES. 
They are progressive; splendidly edited; 
popular newspapers, carrying the bulk of 
advertising in their respective fields. The 
Courier-Journal is published every morning, 
daily and Sunday, and its circulation among 
"those who can afford to and do buy ao- 
vertised goods” is stronger to-day than 
ever before in its history. It is a paper 
with character and personality and on its 
reputation for being a one-price paper with 
exclusive territory and honest circulation 
it rises to a standard worthy of the consid¬ 
eration of discriminating advertisers. 

The Louisville Times, published in the 
afternoon, is a veritable shop-window for 
thousands of people of all classes. It repre¬ 
sents the highest type of the popular news¬ 
paper, entering the homes of the laborer 
and the capitalist, equally interesting and 
appreciated by both. The shrewd adver¬ 
tiser, who wishes to cover the great terri¬ 
tory of Southern Indiana, Kentucky and 
Tennessee needs no other newspaper if he 
uses the Sunday Courier-Journal, the daily 
Courier-Journal and the Louisville Times, 
for the combined use of these great jour¬ 
nals. different in character, yet each su¬ 
preme in its field, places his appeal before 
practically the entire buying element of 
this great community. 

The circulation and business of the two 
papers have grown steadily and this year it 
was necessary to seek a larger plant. A 
four-story building has just been completed 
and here the two leading publications of the 
South are published daily in one of the 
most modern newspaper plants in the coun¬ 
try. 

The S. G. Beckwith Special Agency 
Sole Foreign Representatives. 

New York St. Louia Chicago 

The Seatde Times 
STILL MAKING HISTORY 

During 1911 the Times printed over 
11,000,000 agate lines of total space, which 
was 8,214,000 lines more than its nearest 
competitor. Gain over 1011 was 604,000 
lines. 

The foreign business amounted to 
1,086,000 lines. Gain in foreign business 
was 288,000 agate lines over 1911. 

In December, 1918, Times led nearest 
competitor—866,000 ^ lines of local and 
18,600 lines of foremn advertising. 

Circulation for December. 1918, was 
Daily 67,000 and Sunday 87,000. 

The S. C. BECKWITH SPECIAL AGENCY 
Sole Foreign Reprcscntaiivet 

NEW YORK CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 

Buffalo News 
EDWARD H. BUTLER 

Editor and Proprietor 

Guarantees its advertisers 
more paid circulation than all 
other Buffalo afternoon papers 
combined. 

Foreign Advertising Representatives 
KELLY-SMITH COMPANY 

220 Fifth .Avenue Lytton Building 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 

To General Advertisers 
and Agents 

When you have tried all other mediums— 
Suppose you try The New Age Magasine,— 
The National Masonic Monthly. 
It is read and patronised by people of 
character, mfiuenca and financial ability to 
buy—and naturally they give preference to 
those who patronute the advertising pages 
of their magazine. 
Maybe your copy would pull better if you 
used this magazine. 
Rate 80c. per line—$60 per page. 

THE NEW AGE MAGAZINE 
1 Madison Avenue New York City 

HERE'S A GOOD BUY- 

THE READING NEWS 
A metropolitan morning newspaper. Cir¬ 
culation, 10,000 and growing. For rates, 
see J. P. McKinney, 884 Fifth Ave., New 
York; 188 So. Michigan Are., Chicago. 
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World Supremacy 
Shown in countless ways—“day by 
day”—“year in and year out”—in all 
that goes to make up a great newspaper. 

Advertising Supremacy 
In May, the NEW YORK WORLD 
printed 1,126,256 agate lines of paid 
advertising. The Herald, its nearest 
competitor, 888,991. 

In five months—January to May in¬ 
clusive—the NEW YORK WORLD 
printed 5,330,659 agate lines of paid 
advertising. The Herald, 4,150,065. 
[Figures compiled by the Statistical Bureau of The New York Evening Post.] 

THE WORLD’S SUPREMACY shown by an adver¬ 

tising lead in five months of 1,180,594 agate lines 
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THE NEW SPIRIT IN ^ADVERTISING. 
Had Inception at Boston Meeting of A. A. C. of A.—Works 

for Honesty With Enthusiasm and Links 

Good Morals to Business. 

By George French, 

I’ubHshcr Xcw York Independent, 

W hat is the new spirit in advertising 
about which so many men make re¬ 
mark ? 

it came to the front at the Boston 
convention of the A. A. C. of A., two 
years ago, when it was revealed that the 
crux of every address, and the keynote 
of all the earnest talk, was truth in ad¬ 
vertising. Casual references to this 
brought out generous applause. It was 
in the hack of everybody’s mind, and 
upon the tips of everybody’s tongues. 
The veteran agent or advertiser, who 
may have for years been engaged in per¬ 
suading people that brown-bread pills 
were the only genuine life savers, vied 
in enthusiastic and resounding advocacy 
of truth with the see<ly fellow whose 
practical devotion to a common, garden 
variety of honesty had always kept him 
in plain sight of the poorhouse door. 

I.OVE OF TRCTll tiKTS I PI’ER HANI>. 

The si>ontaneous and unexpected ebul¬ 
lition of advocacy of truth at Boston 
became the planned fundamental of the 
Dallas convention a year later. The 
sentiment was worked into the most im¬ 
portant and most perfunctory proceed¬ 
ings. The reading of brief and formal 
reports was interrupted by applause if 
the matter of truth or good faith was 
mentioned. The churches joined in the 
paens. The advertising men pre-empted 
the city pulpits, and the church people 
flocked to the great religious meeting 
held on Sunday afternoon in the Opera 
House, where an advertising man made 
a splendid religious address. 

This open irruntion of pure ethics into 
business is one of our most remarkable 
modern phenomena. Just what does it 
mean? Is it that business is ready to 
surrender its time-honored prerogative 
of profit harvesting? Is it that we are 
entering up<in an era of sublimated 
brotherhood in business? Not exactly. 
It is. however, that we are arriving at 
the beginning tif an era of clear-eyed 
sense in business and in religion and 
ethics, and that, while the principle has 
been preached continuously since the 
Christian era began, we arc but just now 
realizing that it api>lies to all of life— 
business as well as religion or ethics. 

JOINS coon MORAl.S TO Bl’SINESS. 

.\dvertising is bringing morals and 
business together. The great fact that 
advertising—the new spirit in advertis¬ 
ing—is bringing into the world is that 
the Golden Rule is of universal applica¬ 
tion, to business as well as to religious 
and social life. 

This does not seem a very big thing, 
to read it in a few lines of cold' type. 
Yet it is one of the biggest things this 
twentieth century is likely to bring to us. 

We have for so many generations 
lookec^ upon brotherhood much as our 
grandparents looked upon their Sunday 
suits and gowns—something to be kept 
in respectable repair for Sundays and 
other special-occasion days. It comes 
hard to believe that we ought to treat 
the man we are trading with in exactly 
the same spirit we take with us to 
church and Sunday school. It is not so 
difficult to think that the other fellow 
ought to treat us in that spirit as it is 
to bring ourselves to the point of deal¬ 
ing with people over the ledger just as 
we feel we must <leal with them over the 
Bible. Only one thing operates to in¬ 
duce us to put the (iolden rule actually 
into our business transactions—the con¬ 
viction that it pays to do so! 

HONEST Ml A S<M IAI. SERVICE. 

“Ah! Here is the selfish motive!’’ ex¬ 
claims the Man who is always hunting 
for the Sordid Mouse in the Ethical 
Meal, But not so. Not so at all. Re¬ 
ligion and morals gain as much as busi¬ 
ness—quite possibly more. They are 
brought into close contact with that 
portion of the world they wish to sway 
and interest, and they are learning the 
art of getting at people. And proper 

promotion of good goofls is in the nature 
of social service. It is the due of people 
that they-know the nature of goods of¬ 
fered them, and how they may be utilized 
to promote comfort or joy. Religion 
can only be effectively promoted through 
the employment of publicity methods. 

.Another manifestation of the new 
spirit in advertising is found in the main 
objective of the wise advertiser of to¬ 
day, who strives to construct for his 
business, in the minds of the people who 
see his advertising, a definite favorable 
conception of his business rather than 
to plead for the purchase of a specified 
article. Since it has been found that 
confidence is the greatest business asset, 
and that confidence is bred by advertis¬ 
ing. there has been a significant change 
in the character of a considerable pro¬ 
portion of advertising that is current in 
newspapers and periodicals—greatly to 
the advantage of both advertisers and 
advertisees. 

The new spirit in advertising is 
nothing but an appreciation of the fact 
that more and better business can be 
done upon the basis of good faith be¬ 
tween sellers and buyers. It is not espe¬ 
cially startling or novel to state, but of 
tremendously revolutionary character in 
operation. 

ROOSEVELT WINS LIBEL SUIT. 

Iron Ore Editor Admit* He Was 

Wrong and Makes Full Apology. 

The trial of the libel suit of former 
President Theodore Roosevelt against 
George .A, New'ett, editor of the Isphe- 
ming (Micb.) Iron Ore, for $10,000 
damages for publishing an article 
charging the former with drinking to 
excess, came to a close at Marquette 
Saturday with a most thorough and 
complete vindication of Mr. Roosevelt. 

The trial took one week, and was 
wholly taken up by the presentation of 
the Colonel’s side. Mr. Newett took the 
stand after Mr. Roosevelt had rested his 
case and admitted that he was wrong, 
offering a full apology. 

Mr. Newett testified that he had 
searched the country over for witnesses 
against Colonel Roosevelt and could not 
find one who could swear of his knowl¬ 
edge that the Colonel drank to excess. 
He announced his own entire belief in 
the sobriety of the man he had libeled, 
having been convinced of it no less by 
his own inability to find any proof to 
the contrary than by the long array of 
men who swore to the Colonel’s tem¬ 
perance. and by the impossibility that 
they could be lying or could be mis¬ 
taken. 

Following Mr. New'ctt’s statement 
Colonel Roosevelt asked permission to 
make a statement, and in a voice that 
rang through the courtroom said that 
his aim had been to smash the scandal 
once for all. so that no man could ever 
again repeat the slander in good faith. 
He was not trying to punish Mr. New¬ 
ett. he said, and in view of the defend¬ 
ant’s statement he asked the court to in¬ 
struct the jury that he wanted only nom¬ 
inal damages. In Michigan this means 
the sum of six cents. 

Mr. Roosevelt, who was the first wit¬ 
ness in his defense, testified that he had 
never taken a high ball or a cocktail in 
his life, and even specified the two oc¬ 
casions when he had partaken of a mint 
julep since he left the White House, 
and the number he had taken while 
President. He does not. he said, drink 
whiskey or malt liquors at all. except 
on occasions when whiskey is pre¬ 
scribed by a phvsician, and then only 
in a graduated glass. 

The trial will no doubt go down in 
history as most famous for the galaxy 
of witnesses arrayed on the side of the 
distinguished plaintiff. Those who tes¬ 

tified on behalf of the Colonel included 
Jacob Rii-s, Dr. Alexander Lambert, ex- 
Surgeon General P. M. Rixey, Gilson 
H. Gilson Gardner, Washington corre¬ 
spondent of the Cincinnati Post; John 
C. O’l^ughlin, Washington correspond¬ 
ent of the Chicago Tribune; Lucius F. 
Curtis, correspondent of the Associated 
Press; Charles Willis Thompson, of the 
New A'ork Times; Philip J. Roosevelt, 
a cousin, who is with the New York 
(ilohe; Gifford Pinchot, and Lawrence 
.Ablwtt, of the Outlook. 

Has 30,000 Uncle Sam Cartoon*. 

Mrs. D. Harry Hammer, of Chicago, 
is credited with the greatest collection 
of cartoons of Uncle Sam. She has 
.‘{O.OOO of them and every one is differ¬ 
ent from the other. Mrs. Hammer 
began her collection about twenty years 
ago. The earliest cartoon of Uncle 
Sam in this country is thought to have 
been one published in the Lantern, a 
New York publication, in 1852. Mrs. 
Hammer’s studies have convinced her 
that Thomas Nast was responsible for 
giving “Uncle Sam’’ most of the phys¬ 
ical characteristics that arc now so 
familiar. Even now the origin of his 
hat is in some doubt, for cocked hats 
were in vogue when the cartoon first 
appeared. 

Shale with Auto Plate Co. 

J. B. Shale, formerly president and 
general manager of the Editor and 
Publisher Co., the Publishers’ Press As¬ 
sociation, and the McKeesport (Pa.) 
Daily News, has become associated with 
the .Auto Plate Co. of -America, and will 
visit all the leading cities of the coun¬ 
try in the interest of the auto plate and 
the wood dry mat. of which he has be¬ 
come an enthusiastic adv<Kate. Mr. 
Shale will also represent The Editor 

AND Publisher. He will, no doubt, be 
successful in his new field, as his ac¬ 
quaintance with newspaper men is very 
extensive. 

Don’t Neglect 

ELIZABETH! 
Advertising Men 

AND 

Advertisers 
AT 

Baltimore Convention 
l.I.OOO employrd in the manufacturing es¬ 

tablishments of Elizabeth, N. J., receive a 

weekly wage of nearly $200,000. 

If you want to reach direct the homes of 
this great thrifty purchasing class quickly, 

thoroughly and economically, as nearly all 

of the best National Advertisers are now 
doing, you must necessarily use the adver¬ 

tising columns of the great HOME I’.M’ER 

of Elizabeth, New Jersey, the 

Elizabeth 
Daily Journal 

The Journal goes into 13,000 homes, which 

is going some for a 2c. paper in its field. 

K. K. NoRTIIRUI’, Special Representa¬ 

tive, 22.1 l-'iftli Avenue, New York, and Ad¬ 

vertisers' Ituilding, Chicago, III. 

NOTICE 
Choice newspsMr properties wi moderate 

prices in every State in the Union. Will 
furnish summary descriptions in first letter 
if you give requirements and bank refer¬ 
ences. 

H. F. HENRICHS, Newspaper Broker 

Litchfield, Ill. 

Woolworth 
Building 

JN essence efficiency 
means making the 

stray five and ten min¬ 
utes in the day’s work 
produce profits. 

Being opposite the 
General Post Office 
tenants of the Woolworth 

Building receive their 
mail from five to fifteen 
minutes earlier than 
those in many other 
buildings. 

This is but one of the 
many time-saving con¬ 
veniences of the Wool- 
worth Building. 

Edward J. Hogan, Agent 

WOOLWORTH BUILDING Tel. Btrchy SS24 

Press Clippings 
Everything and anything that 

is printed in any newspaper 

or magazine, anywhere—can 

be supplied by 

BURRELLE 
CHARLES HEMSTREET. Maaagar 

45 Lafayette Street, New York City 

EstabUshed a Quarter of a Century 

“Try our perfecting News at 

5 cents. It is guaranteed not 

to smut or offset and is black 

and clean.” 

SEND FOR SAMPLE 

F. E. OKIE CO. 
Manufacturers Fine Printing Ink* 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

The Henderson (Ky.) Daily Gleaner 
plant was destroyed by lire last week; 
loss, $11,000. 

J 
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HERE’S YOUR CHANCE. 

Our 
Mailing List 

Should keep you in 
touch with what we 
are doing along fea¬ 
ture lines. 

If proofs aren’t reach¬ 
ing you— 

WHY.5 

BALTIMORE Women Journalists at Missouri University—Journalism Week. 

Dean Waller Williams, of the School of Journalism, in the background. 
Top row—Mrs. T. E. Dotter, Sullivan (Mo.) News; Miss Merze Marvin, Shenandoah, 

Iowa; Mrs. T. 11. Reppy, Hillsboro (Mo.) Democrat; Miss Bess Hackctt, Joplin (.Mo.) 
.News-Herala; Mias Malvina Lindsay. Kansas City. 

Middle row—Miss Clara Chapline Thomas, Minneapolis Tribune; Mrs. Emily Newell 
lt!air, Carthage, Mo.; Miss Sara L. Lockwood, Columbia, Mo.; Miss Bertha Earnest, 
Springfield Leader-Democrat; Mrs. S. E.Lee, Savannah (Mo.) News; Miss Cannie R, 
(Juinn, Columbia, Mo. , 

Bottom row—Mrs. Florence Lee McIntyre, Columbia, Mo.; Miss Amy V. .\rmstrong, 
Sl Louis; Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer, Mt. Gretna, Pa.; Miss Marguerite McGowan, 
Kansas City; Miss Grace Sisson, Laclede, Mo.; Miss Clarissa E. Spencer, Missoula, Mont 

It is a fact that 
Without exception 

THE BEST DAILY COMICS 
AND 

THE BEST SUNDAY COMICS 

are those put out by 

The McClure Newspaper Syndicate 

45 West 34th Street, New York City 

the country the entire amount of our preferred Iq Popular Conception. cessful weekly paper, made this edi- 
stock, $500|000, in exchange for space cQuiv- ^ . t_ torial comment unon closinj? the Press 
alent to the par value of the stock alloted to One meets very few people who are 
each paper. This stock is the preferred stock, not competent to edit and pu'blish an Decoration Day and the Satur 

bV?a "“P'-Me .nd popular ne»spaprr. darjotas. thu, g.vmg h,, force two 
according to law before any Other profits can There are men whO Will admit that The Press beiieves in extending every rea 
be taken out of the business. This stock is also they don t understand medicine suffi- sonable consideration to its employes, and is 
nomassessible. _ ceiTtly well to practice the art of curing ''api'y *<> s»at.e that it is fully reciprocated on 

We have alloted to your paper the amiount r,i Thorp are also niiite a P®''*- the first of January the Press 
of stock as indicated on the subscription blank numan Ills. 1 here are also quite a ^as been a union office, and we have mttcli 
enclosed. From present indications this stock number who, if asked, would decline satisfaction in saying that we have never had 
will be from two to three times over-subscribed jq occupy a pulpit or try a case in a more comfortable time in our thirty-four 
and, in view of this fact, should you desire ,1,4 vears’ experience as a newspaper proprietor, 
to accept our proposition by giving us space m court, put none Ot them would hesitaite Y\'ith the exercise of common sense and ordi- 
your paper for stock_ in our company, to the to go into a print shop and write edl- nary fairness there would appear to be no oc- 
amount as set forth in the subscription blank (Orials and manage the issuing of a c3sion for serious misunderstanding between 
enclosed, we desire to request that you execute j -i wppHv niihliratinn Of all thp ‘■"’Ployfr and employe. The good and welfare 
said contract and return same to us bv first daily or weekly pUDIIcatlon. Ut all tne closely interwoven that honesty 
mail. We are going to close the subscription easy tasks in the world none equals of purpose is essential to the best interests of 
books on the sale of this stock with the least qJ jJjg editor and publisher “It’s parties concerned. When such a condition 
possible delay. , ... ac paev as rnllintr off a «rpt Inir ” obtains, work and business cease to lie a hard 

In accepting our proposition of giving you ^ rviiiiiig oil a wci luj;. nuch a result, therefore, is worth striving 
stock for space in your paper you are running And think of the great value of a for, as it breathes peace and good will. 
no risk of monetary loss; while, on the other newspaper establishment. We heard of - 
Xan^ whos'e s?o?kTTud|inrfrom"rast"ex- the owner of a Country daily publica- Manager of Circulation Efficiency, 
pcricnccs of similar medicine concerns, may tion who said lately he considered his hrcdenck K. Drinker, formerly city 
become to be worth many times its par value, plant worth $100,000! Whew! Did yOU editor of tile Philadelnliia Record ,ind 
The chances to win on our proposition are fl ^ . . .u einnOOOl The tren- , . iiic i niiaoeipma Kecorn ana 
in your favor. You are paying no cash for the ‘^^tch the hgures—flilUU.Wl). 1 he gen later advertising manager of C. J. 
stock, but are merely putting up your ^ace tleman who told US Said he thought it Heppe & Son, of Philadelphia, has been 
against a half million dollars’ worth of adver- ^as worth $60,000, although he hadn’t aDOoilltcd bv the Public I edper of Phil- 
tiiing in other papers, less the amount of your p^nense of run- ^ meager, ot i nil 
subscription. We believe that you will admit °}, expense Ot run adelphia, as manager of a new depart- 
that this amount of advertising, taking it for ning the Shop, the revenue, etc. Be- rnent, the purpose of which is the de¬ 
granted our preparation has real merit, assures fore you form an estimate of the value velopment of greater efficiency in t le 
%0?r* rtodt' firtour subscription will be printing shop, or accept the esti- promotion of circulation, 
issued to you immediately we have closed our mate of another, ask for hgures. - — ■ 
books on the sale of same. Awaiting your im- While there are some newspapers British Delegate Arrives, 
mediate reply, we beg to remain. that are profitable business ventures. Perci^ C. Burton, of P. C. Burton & 

Scott-Bradford Chemical Ca there are just as many that are far ^ Ltd., jjeneral advertising agents of 
Accompanying the letter was a con- from it. The other day the Trenton London, British delegate to the Balti- 

tract under which the Gazette is to be (N. J.) True American filed a petition niore convention, arrived in New York 
allowed to subscribe for three shares of in voluntary bankruptcy. This paper Thursday. He was met at the pier 
preferred stock in exchange for $300 is one of the oldest in New Jersey, and |)v a committee from the Eastern Divi- 
worth of advertising. for years was the recognized Demo- sion of the A. A. C. .\., consisting of 

Enclosed was a folder giving ex- cratic organ at the State Messrs. W adsworth, Carney, Ackerman 
amples of large returns that .had been statement has been made that ^00,000 Blanchard, wlio welcomed him on 
realized from small investments in was lost in its publication in the last hehalf of the organization. Mr. Burton 
patent medicines. Here is one of them; fifteen years. is quartered at the Waldorf-Astoria. 

“When Cascarets were first put on It is to be hoped, however, that such ---- 
the market, Lord & Thomas, the adver- trifling circumstances will deter no one Tucker Openi Advertising Agency, 
tising agency, was compelled to take who imagines he has newspaper talent Tucker \gcncv Inc is a new 
some of the Cascaret capital stock as a from starting in the business, but that advertising service tha^ ha,s bocn org.tn- 

h" r”" i'^nds who"fre^ wiuTne t^“oart'3 <''‘y W- Gavlord Tucker, which they had made for Cascarets with or friends who are willing to part with , Jrirmprlv nf Albanv 'it U InratpH 
the newspapers. They took this stock their fortunes will continue, as in the ^ ° f 
Is aTaTre?ort. To-Ly ihe widow ot past, to imitate the example of the boy "1:^’ .'I 

Daily 
News Mats 

Best illustration service 
obtainable in this country 
—write for samples. 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE 
200 William Street New York City 

a seven-column “comic scream’’— 
“chock full of ideas’’ — well ex¬ 
ecuted—in fact, a finished drawing. 
It has the punch—repeats every 
day. Better wire or write to-day 
for exclusive rights to your terri¬ 
tory. Sample sets on request. 

World Color Printing Co. 

ST, LOUIS, MO. 
EtUbluhed 1900 R. S. GRABLE, Mgr. 

THE BEST VIATRICES 
Our illustrated news service is popular 

because it gives good results. Thi Cen- 
TEAL PtESs Association, Cleveland. Ohio. 

Composed of Men and Women of Newspaper 
Experience, Ability and Integrity 

EXPERTS and SPECIALISTS in CIRCULATION CONTESTS 

Write for detaUs, etc.. Room 33, 23 PARK ROW. NEW YORK 
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WHY PAY MONOPOLY PRICES? 

INTERTyPE 

THE ACME OF HIGH QUALITY 

Join the rapidly increasing num¬ 
ber of Intertype users and save 
money. 

The Inter type does better work 
and more work at a lower cost of 
operation and maintenance. 

Before buying a needlessly ex¬ 
pensive and needlessly complicated 
composing machine, investigate the 
Intertype, 

$2450 
f. o. b. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Orders must be placed in ad¬ 
vance as we are sold out considerably 
ahead of delivery. 

Matrices, Spacebands, Liners, Ejectors and all Supply 
and Repair Parts for Linotypes at 30 Per Cent, Reduction 

DON’T PAY MORE for POORER QUALITY 

«INTERIWIONAL « 
WESm’lN6HKCHINE€. 

World Building 

New York, N. Y. 

Rand-McNally Bldg. 

Chicago, 111. 

316 Carondelet St. 

New Orleans, La. 

86 Third St. 

San Francisco, Cal. 



America’s Largest Market for^ 
■ PRINTING INK ♦ SOAP 

PLAYING cards ‘TANNERY 
WHISKEY‘MACHINE TOOLS 

LAUNDRY MACHINERY 

$axooo.ooo.f 
^ J Are paid yearly 

t inWages in 
Cincinnati 

alone B 

G ' © 

indnnati 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

A 
City 

of 
500,000 

People 

Supported by environs inhabited by 2,000,000 people. 

It is America’s largest Printing Ink, Tannery, Playing Card, Whisky, 
Soap, Laundry Machinery and Machine Tool market. 

It is the trading center of the Ohio Valley, embracing Southern Ohio, Eastern 
Indiana, Kentucky, West Virginia and Western Pennsylvania. 

$33,000,000 are paid yearly in wages in Cincinnati alone. 

This, in short, means that Cincinnati is a good market. 

The Cincinnati Enquirer 
is one of the FEW newspapers that sell for FIVE CENTS A COPY DAILY. 

That means that it reaches the CLASS of people who can afford the best. 

It has a large DAILY and SUNDAY circulation, about one half of which is local, 
and the other half distributed over the Ohio Valley, reaching the BEST people, 
people who can AFFORD to go to Cincinnati to shop, and who DO go to 
Cincinnati to shop. 
In fact, the per capita purchasing power of Enquirer readers is away above par. 

The DAILY rate is 20c. per agate line, with discounts for space, 2,500 lines 14c.; 5,000 lines 12c. 

The Sunday rate is 25c. per line flat. Position, Daily or Sunday, 25% extra. 

Write us or consult your agent 

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER 
New York Office 
Metropolitan Tower 
I. A. Klein, Manager 

Chicago Office 
Peoples Gas Building 
John Glass, Manager 



It i( read every day by a 

greater number of people than any 

other daily newspaper west of New 

York City—advertisers who con¬ 

centrate in the 

Chicago Evening 

American 
Get the best results. 

NEW YORK 
EVENING 

JOURNAL 
Prints and sells more 

copies than any other 

Daily Paper in America. 

The Qrcolation of 

THE BOSTON AMERICAN 
IS OVER 

400,000 
DAILY and SUNDAY 

THE URGEST IN NEW ENGLAND 

Immense Gains 
but not so great as the opposition’s 

losses. 

The St Paul Daily News 
“Minnesota’s Greatest Newspaper ” 

Gained 41,600 Lines in April 
Net Paid Circulation... .70,579 

A Flat Rate of 9 cents per line. 

Central Advertising Department 
C D. BERTOLET, Mgr. 

1106-1110 Boyce Bldg., Chicago. 

306 Gumbel Bldg.. 866 Fifth Ave., 
Kanias City, Mo. New York City. 

get’the best always 

Qltfr 

l^ittBburg Btopatrli 

Greater Pittsburg’s Greatest 

Newspaper 
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UNVEIL MAINE SHAFT. PRESS ASSOCIATIONS. 
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Waixaca G. Baoou, 

Bruaawiek Bldg., 

N*w York 

Horacb M. Foao, 

People’s Goa Bldg., 

Chioago 

PEORIA 
JOURNAL 

is the only newspaper in Peoria which 
opens its books to the A. A. A. 

NET Circulation. 
H. M. PINDELL, Proprietor. 

CHARLES HrEDDY. ^Representative. 
1 Madison Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Brilliant Spectacle at Dedication of 

Monument to Heroes, Erected by 

Public Subscription and Re¬ 

vealed by George Hearat. 

The National Maine Monument at 
Columbus Circle was unveiled and pre¬ 
sented to the city on the afternoon of 
Memorial Day, while citizens by un¬ 
numbered thousands, some the most 
distinguished in the country, stood with 
bared heads and while 15,000 soldiers 
and sailors stood at present arms. The 
monimient was erected through public 
subscription, led by the newspapers 
owned by William Randolph Hearst. 

The ceremonies were opened by a 
prayer delivered by Bishop Greer. The 
presentation address was made by Gen¬ 
eral James Grant Wilson, of the mon¬ 
ument committee, who read a letter 
from President Wilson. 

As General Wilson finished speaking, 
young George Hearst. son of William 
Randolph Hearst, dressed in a white 
sailor suit, stepped up in front of the 
monument, jerked at a lanyard, the 
veiling flags were slowly pulled apart 
and the monument was revealed. At 
the same time the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
hand burst into the strains of “The 
Star-Spangled Banner.” 

T.\FT AND DANIELS SPEAK. 

Mayor Gaynor accepted the monu¬ 
ment on behalf of the city. Wreaths 
were placed by Father John P. Chid- 
wick. who was chaplain of the Maine 
at the time of the disaster, representing 
the President; Gen. E. T. Dill, State 
of Maine: Commander R. P. Forshew, 
New York State; Miss Marion Gaynor. 
daughter of the Mayor. New York 
City: M. Rockofort, Consul-General 
of Cuba, and Rear Admiral Sigsbee, 
who had commanded the Maine. 

Addresses were then made by former 
President Taft, Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels, Governor Sulzer, Rear Ad¬ 
miral Sigsbee and Mr. Hearst. 

The Maine monument was built at a 
cost of $18-5,itOO in memory of the men 
who lost their lives in the blowing up 
of the battleship Maine in Havana har- 
Iwr in 1898. 

Tile principal figure of the monument 
is a pylon, eighteen and a half by 
twenty-one feet and forty feet high, 
with panels on its four faces, inscribed 
with the list of the names of the men 
who manned the ill-fated ship. It is 
flanked by two colossi, representing 
the Atlantic and the Pacific oceans, 
suggestive of the national scope of the 
memorial: the .\flantic typified by a 
young man in the fulness of his 
strength, the Pacific by an old man 
half slumbering. The figures standing 
would be over fourteen feet high. 

FIGLRES ON SHAFT. 

At the foot of the shaft, and facing 
the Circle, is a group of sculpture— 
Courage awaiting the flight of Peace, 
while Fortitude supports the feeble. 
These are figures nearly twice actual 
life size. Above the group is the fol¬ 
lowing inscription: 

“TO THE V ALL. NT SEAMEN WHO PER¬ 

ISHED IN THE MAINE—BV F.^TE UN¬ 

WARNED. IN DEATH UNAFRAID.” 

On the lower part of the pedestal 
supporting this group is a conventional 
boat prow' on which kneels a figure of 
a boy holding wreaths of olive and lau¬ 
rel. suggesting the new era inaugurated 
in Cuba through the Spanish war. A 
low fountain basin extends toward the 
Circle from this side of the'tnonument. 
approached by three broad steps form¬ 
ing a stylobate. 

Praise for Journalisnt Number. 

The Arkansas Democrat.—The special 
edition of The Editor and Publisher 

is worth reading. Every active news¬ 
paper worker should read it, because it 
is full of historical data and of absorb¬ 
ing interest. There are many other 
worthy articles dealing directly with the 
newspaper business, and we congratulate 
the owners of The Editor and Pub¬ 

lisher on their enterprise. 

A hundred or more Arkansas editors 
were given an excellent demonstration 
of the Memphis brand of hospitality at 
the Business Men's Club last week, 
where they gathered for a luncheon. 
The editors arrived shortly after the 
noon hour and were escorted from the 
station in special cars to the club 
rooms by a special entertainment com¬ 
mittee, headed by T. C. .\shcroft. They 
came from Marianna, .Ark., where the 
forty-first convention of the association 
was held. It was one of the most en¬ 
thusiastic in the history of the asso¬ 
ciation and was attended by more than 
150 editors. 

Before a capacity audience last week 
in the Crescent Theater, the Brooklyn 
Press Club gave its “first Annual 
Extra”—that is, a vaudeville entertain¬ 
ment. and the show was voted a de¬ 
cided success. There was only one 
disappointment. Lillian Russell, the 
headliner, was detained in her home in 
Pittsburgh, and sent a telegram of re¬ 
gret. Shortly after its arrival came a 
letter from the famous beauty, enclos¬ 
ing a check for $10i) to aid the Press 
Club’s fund for a new building. 

On June 13. 14 and 15 the Northern 
Minnesota Editorial Association will 
hold its annual outing in Bemidji, the 
feature being a trip by special train 
over the Red Lake line to Red Lake, 
where the party will board a govern¬ 
ment boat and later attend a pow-pow 
and war dance given by the Chippewa 
Indians. The trip to Red Lake will 
be free to editors and their wives, the 
Bemidji Commercial Club having ar¬ 
ranged for the expense of the special 
train. 

Officers elected at the annual meet¬ 
ing of the Tennessee Press Associa¬ 
tion, held at Columbia recently, are: 
President, A. X. Sherman. Athens: 
first vice-president. T. L. Turner, of 
Martin: second vice-president. Hervey 
Whitfield, of Clarksville: third vice- 
president. W. M. Featherly, of Harri- 
man: secretary, Rutledge Smith, of 
Cookeville: treasurer, Rob R03’, of 
Alexandria. 

The wind-up of the sessions of the 
Mississippi Press .Association at Nat¬ 
chez resulted in the election of the fol¬ 
lowing officers for the coming year: 
-A. F. Herman, Pontotoc, president: 
James Faulk. Leakesville, first vice- 
president ; J. B. Snider, Natchez, sec¬ 
ond vice-president: .A. C. Anderson. 
Ripley, retiring president, treasurer; T. 
J. Wood. Starkvillc, chaplain; C. W. 
Miller. Natchez, orator; James L. Gil¬ 
lespie. Greenville, representative to the 
national association; F. .A. .Austin, Mc- 
Comb City, and Mrs. Joe Norwood, 
Magnolia, essayists; .A. G. Stratton, 
Liberty, poet. 

J. L. Hart, secretary of the Virginia 
Press .Association, is busy making ar¬ 
rangements for the annual meeting of 
the editors of the State, to be held at 
Mount Elliott Springs June 24, 25 and 
26. The meeting promises to be the 
best in the history of the association, 
as its membership is large and more 
interest is being taken in its work for 
the promotion of good fellowship 
among the members of the press of the 
State. 

Everything is in readiness for the 
triennial convention of the Canadian 
Women’s Press Club in Edmonton, 
.Alta.. June 9 and 10, when it is ex¬ 
pected about 180 newspaper writers, 
authors and artists will gather to dis¬ 
cuss. the various aspects of profes¬ 
sional journalism. Miss Marjory Mc- 
Murchy, of Toronto, president of the 
association, will preside, among the 
speakers being Aliss Cora E. Hinds 
and Mrs. Nellie McClang, of Win¬ 
nipeg; Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone Mc¬ 
Kay, of Vancouver; Mrs. S. F. Jacobs, 
of Calgary, 

AlbanN.N.V. 

This Time 

Albany, N. Y., is Fourth 
In the Total Deposits in the Ranks 

and Trust Companies. .Albany N. Y., 
is only exceeded by New York, Buf¬ 
falo, and Rochester, and having, as 
will be seen from the following 
table, over twice the amount of De- gosits of the next city in order— 

yracuse. 
No. of Bks Total 

City. &Tr. Cos. Deposits. 
Buffalo . 14 $115,100,000 
Rochester ... 11 101,100.000 
ALBANY .. 7 68,168,900 
Syracuse ... 10 31,000.000 

A busy and moneyed town is Al¬ 
bany—a city you should have on 
your list bv all means. 

-And T-ft-E newspaper is — The 
Knickerbocker Press. It is the Bif[ 
Producing Medium in .Albany, N. Y. 
Net paid circulation guaranteed over 
28,000. 

The Knickerbocker Press 
Albany. N. Y. 

JOHN M. BRANHAM CO.. ReBresMUtivts 

THE PrnSBURG 
PRESS 

H. . me Largest 
Dally and Sunday 

CIRCULATION 
IN PITTSBURG 

Foreign Advertising Representatives 

I. A. KLEIN. Metropolitaa Tower. N.Y. 

JOHN GLASS. Peoples Gas Bldg., Ghioace 

DETROIT 
and hundreds of 

MICHIGAN TOWNS 
thoroughly covered by 

5Ae Detroit News 
and 

News Tribune 
Net Paid Circulation in Excess of 

ISO.OOO- week day evenina 
2s,000-week day morning 

U2.000-Sunday 

New York: 
I. .A. KLEIN, 
Metropolitan 

Tower. 

Chicago: 
JOHN ^ASS, 

Peoples Gaa 
Building. 

A Wise Buyer 
selects a real newspaper 

•BC with pulling circulation. 

-fljljP PittBliurgli 

(.Every morning and Sunday) 
is read by people of buying ability. Let 
us tell vou more about this paper and the 
fertile field it serves. 

EICEX. K. SCHOng, Qenoral Managrar. 
CONE LORENZEN & WOODMAN. 

Foreign Representatives. 
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 

Metal Economy 
WILDES’ REFINED METALS 

PLUS ■ 

OXODIO 
THE METAL FLUX ARP PRESERVATIVE 

14 Dover Street, New York 
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LIVE AD CLUB1NEWS.1 

The Pacific Coast advertising men 
will convene in V'ictoria next year. A 
concerted effort will be made at the 
national convention at Baltimore next 
week to win the 1!)15 convention for 
San Francisco. At the annual meeting 
recently A. G. Clark, of Portland, was 
elected president. K. L. Risby, of Long 
Beach, has been made chairman of the 
executive committee. Other officers 
elected are: First vice-president, H. L. 
S.illwell, Los .Xngelts: second vice- 
president. K. H. Lloyd, Spokane; third 
vice-president, George K. Cummings, 
Sacramento; secretary and treasurer. 
Or. L. S. Rowe, Vancouver. 

Declaring that an ad dull could do 
wonders in the promotion of a Greater 
Jolmstown and the prosperity of her 
citizens, Byron \V. Itrr,-of Pittslmrgh. 
delivered an address at a dinner last 
week at Johnstown, Pa., which teemed 
witli practical suggestions and outlined 
a program of organization for that 
city. His address was well received by 
the forty men present and was speed¬ 
ily followed liy the temporary forma- 
lion of the Johnstown .\d Club. The 
following committee was named to ar¬ 
range for a meeting when the organi¬ 
zation will be perfected; H. J. Hill, 
George K. Kline, \V. P. MacDonald, 
advertising manager of the Penn 
Traffic; P. C. Walters, of tlie I'ribune, 
and Thomas Cummings, advertising 
manager of Schwartz Bros. 

Over seventy memliers and guests 
were present at tlie meeting of the 
Charter C)ak .•\d Club at Hartford 
Conn., last week. .\ddresses were 
made liy George W. Coleman, presi 
dent of the A. A. C. of .\., and Gran¬ 
ville C. Standish. In opening his re¬ 
marks Mr. Standish said to him ad¬ 
vertising meant the spoken or written 
word that conveyed a message. Mr. 
Coleman in his talk said that there 
were four things by wliich local clubs 
must be guided—“first, the develop¬ 
ment of strength of each individual 
member; second, development of a club 
machine; tliird, promotion of advertis¬ 
ing in the community where the club 
is. and fourth, to serve the community 
wliere the club is located.’’ 

Carroll J. Swan, president of the 
Pilgrim Publicity .Association, supplied 
the ideas for niany of the “stunts” and 
entertainment features for the recent 
“Spring Gambol’’ conducted by the 
Boston Chamber of Commerce. He 
was also largely instrumental in carry¬ 
ing them out. In a letter to the enter¬ 
tainment committee. Mayor Fitzgerald, 
of Boston, expressed his appreciation 
as follows: 

“Boston should be and is proud of 
Carroll Swan. He can do more to 
instil real enthusiasm into a crowd of 
ordinary humans than any man I know. 
Leadership is what the world thrives 
on. and Swan is a fine type of leader. 
This is not Boston opinion, alone. .Ask 
the publicity men the country over 
what they think of Boston’s Carroll. 
My hat is off to him all the time as a 
dispenser of real cheer.’’ 

Mayor Fitzgerald has also attended 
many Pilgrim dinners, and he knows 
what he is talking about. 

.As evidence of the activity of the 
free concert committee of the Beau¬ 
mont (Tex.) Advertising League, of 
which W. F. Keith is chairman, $117 
has been raised toward the $1,600 fund 
which will be needed to defray the ex¬ 
pense of twice-a-week band concerts in 
Keith Park this summer, beginning 
early in June. 

Frank J. Fahey, treasurer Gillette 
Safety Razor Co.—“It affords me much 
pleasure to have the opportunity to look 
over your .American Journalism Num¬ 
ber I want to congratulate you on 
vour enterprise in getting out such an 
interestin" number.” 
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The Washington Delegation. 

The Washington (D. C.) .Ad Club ex¬ 
pects to send seventy-five men to the 
Baltimore convention. The I'st of dele¬ 
gates includes the following; Walter 
AIcDonnell, president of the club; Fred' 
McC. Smith, C. E. Phelps, John E. 
Shoemaker and 11. K. Uugdale. The 
alternates are R. E. Joyce, George O. 
Rippard, F'rancis J. Kaus, George Dug- 
dale, E. C. Palmer and L. G. F'ay. Plans 
were discussed at the last meeting for 
the entertainment of the members of 
the Texas advertising men, who will 
visit the city before the Baltimore con¬ 
vention. The Texans will come on a 
special train ami spend the day here as 
the guests of the Washino'ton .Ad Club. 

New Afternoon Daily at Brunswick. 

.\ new afternoon paper will be 
launched in Brunswick, Ga., about June 
■Jn, to be known as the Daily Banner. It 
will be operated by the Banner Publish¬ 
ing Co., which is to be incorporated at 
$ln.nnn. The principal incc'rporators arc 
1.. P. .Artman. FI. G. Laird and D. T. 
Durst, who will be actively engaged in 
publisliing the new paper. The plant of 
the Banner will be modern in every re¬ 
spect, including among its equipment a 
No. 8 Mergcnthaler machine. The 
evening field has not been occupied in 
Brunswick since the Brunswick Jour- 

r.al suspended several years ago. Since 
that time the city has grown wonder¬ 
fully, and that the new paper will be 
a success is evidenced by the hearty 
support given the company just organ- 
ize(i by the local business men. 

M. Clemenceau’s New Paris Paper. 

L’Homme Libre, M. Clemenceau’s 
new daily paper, has at length made its 
appearance in Paris, and has once and 
for all put a stop to the rumor that the 
famous publicist would come out 
against the three years’ service bill. 
In an editorial article he says: “It 
would be impossible to conceive that 
the French nation, devoid of all provo¬ 
cative ideas, should hesitate to make 
sacrifices similar to those given so 
readily in a neighboring country in 
.support of a policy which, among us 
and elsewhere, arouses, only too justly, 
fears of aggression.” 

Lose Suit Against Alan Cunningham. 

The jury in the suit for damages 
brought by two Italian laborers against 
.Alan Cunningham, a well-known Phila¬ 
delphia newspaper man, who lives near 
Media, Pa., rendered a \erdict in bis 
favor last week. On the night of Sep¬ 
tember 7, 19T2, Mr. Cunningham re¬ 
ceived word at his home that an Italian 
woman was being murdered a short 

distance away. Near the house he fired 
a gun and the two men were wounded. 

Hold Editor as Counterfeiter. 

J. M. Bowen, special agent of the 
United States Department of Justice, 
arrested, at the point of a revolver, at 
St. Paul. Minn., last week, Howard .A. 
Guilford, former editor of the Re¬ 
porter and present proprietor of Guil¬ 
ford’s Weekly, on a charge of assisting 
in the manufacture of counterfeit $106 
bills. .A set of counterfeiting tools and 
chemicals were found in his room, 
Bowen said, the equipment consisting 
of two plates of a $10U bill, nitric acid, 
zinc, a package of paper and materials 
for etching. Guilford denied any 
knowledge of the counterfeiting ma¬ 
terials. 

Call Editor Indicted at Paterson. 

George Sumner Boyd, editor of the 
New York Call, a Socialist publication, 
has been indicted by the Grand Jury at 
Paterson, N. J., for alleged anarchistic 
utterances. There are two counts in the 
indictment, one in connection with a 
speech made by Boyd at Turn Hall. 
Paterson, and the other for his remarks 
at a meeting in Haledon, a suburb, 
where the strikers frequently hold out¬ 
door gatherings. 

United Sunday Newspaper Magazines 

NEW YORK WORLD 

BOSTON GLOBE 

ST. LOUIS 
POST-DISPATCH 

PHlUDELPHiA 
INQUIRER 

PinSBURG PRESS 

NEW ORLEANS 
STATES 

DES MOINES 
REGISTER and 
LEADER 

SEAHLE POST- 
INTELUGENCER 

CHICAGO 
INTER OCEAN 

MILWAUKEE 
FREE PRESS 

DENVER TIMES 

SAN FRANCISCO 
CALL 

INDIANAPOLIS 
STAR 

SHREVEPORT 
TIMES 

^rAre you 
Xof the 2,000,000^ 
r "luRHAMj-luPLExj shaversY 

— If not, send us 
the coupon below and 

35^ and ^et your 
L Demonstrator j 
VYouII be N? 2,000,OOl V 

1,217,429 
sold in 

^ 1912 Durham 191 

Demonstrator )-  for 35c 
Stands for sharing 
comfort. Stands for 1 
economy of time. Stands ' 
for conserration of temper. 
Stands for a clean, well 
shaven face. A clesm. well 
shaven face stands for a 

gentlemsm i 

Pliwo—TmTl^ 

Dwham Dmhf, $130 

0^ Y M/ 
m ^ blades 

A IXiftiam-OiiipIn bbde, 
21 ache, kMg, nude ,< 

KccI ncariy three lime m 
thick a aandird weicr Medcs 

. •> herdened, tempered, honed, 
and.stropped to the artnere el 

Every bbde B fuerantccd. 
Parkige of six (12 cutnne edges), 
eenis per ed,*. mtk«s It the best 

as wel es the greatest vahic tar the money. 
Stm4 tr tea* f*. Mmptm M mmt Oreire 
vMuane e»r renr pniinvrr s» re., nSreia, 

DURHAM-DUPLEX RAZOR CO. 

DURHAM OUPf-EX RAZOR CO. (or mt dettef). 
200 Fikli AfCMe. New Y«A Ckf. N V 

Dev Sm: Imekmd Eed J5 < I HI COM (i» HF IBaige. pocMg. i 

Dsflei Blade, vhicit ym are la yemei to mt widHaa lufikcr aOlipiMa oa mt poft 

The above advertisement is a reduced reproduction of a one- 

quarter page advertisement of the Durham Duplex Razor Company 

that we inserted in the United Sunday Newspaper Magazines 

Association. This Association has a circulation of over two 

million; and has brought such ^ 
good results that we have j/ 

contracted to use three more ^ 
quarter pages within a year. , 

Yours very truly, 
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CIRCULATION CUTS 
(C ontthucd from page 33.) 

tuts or fire the Ixiy and lose the money. 
Now 1 simply charjse every hoy for any 
money credited on the card on his route 
ImkiIc, and if the parents wish to know 
why he is short 1 show them the cards 
with his signature on them. 

This has saved me on an average at 
least $I.'» per week. It has also served 
to eliminate a lot of disputes. 1 am 
satisfied that the general increase in 

- ■■"•hly collections is directly 
caused from this .system of collecting. 

Collections have increased over 1(K) 
|K>r cent, in alxmt five years. The in¬ 
crease in circulation has been aliout 
the same. 

SI.MPI.E A.vp YET EFFECTIVE. 

The receipt card used in my scheme 
. contains four columns. On the extreme 

left the fifty-two weeks of the year are 
dated; then follows a two-inch space 
for the signature of the carrier, and 
then an inch st>acc for the amount col¬ 
lected and another for balance due. A 
hole at the head of the card is an in¬ 
ducement to hang it up, usually in a 
place where tiie carrier can easily reach 
it. 

1 have used several other plans since 
my entrance into the circulation game 
for increasing both collections and cir¬ 
culation and have been fcxded several 
times, buying the usual quota of experi¬ 
ence. The system outlined here has the 
advantage of being extremely simple 
and yet absolutely efficient. 

VALUE OF PERSONAL CARE. 
By E. P. K.sg.sn. 

I'ircilaiioH Manager of the Illinois State 
Register, 

Fortunate indeed is the circulation 
manager who has served his appren¬ 
ticeship in the various departments he 
is called ujvm to ilirect. He should 
have carried papers and met those peo¬ 
ple wlio to-day he is trying to serve 
111 a different capacity. The same kind 
of iH-ople to-day register the same kind 
of kicks, the same garrulous old gen¬ 
tleman threatens to report his carrier 
that re|x>rted our shortcomings in years 
g<ine liy. .\nd as a solicitor he learned 
the tricks and short cuts of the call¬ 
ing. He knows hy experience gained 
by knocking doors whether or no his 
sidicitor’s report of the day’s work rings 
true. 

IK.STTEXTIOX CAUSE Op I.OSSES. 

.•\nd. again, as a graduate of the mail- 
room. he is competent to tell his mail- 
nxmt foreman how best to arrange his 
work and to ginger him up to the high¬ 
est point of efficiency. .\11 of which 
leads up to my subject of how best to 
iiandle stops, starts and complaints. I 
honestly believe that more circulation is 
lost through inattention of the circula¬ 
tion department than from any other 
SI nirce. 

The newspaper wants circulation, and 
when it is*secured through the various 
channels the interest, in many cases, 
ceases after the start is given the car¬ 
rier. The sidicitor uses every argument 
IHissible to secure a new reader, and 
after .securing it his work is done. 

The circulation manager should see 
that the start reaches the carrier 
promptly, and that he has another paper 
added to his order. On afternoon pa¬ 
pers I have found it practical to have 
the carrier secure the signature of the 
new reader on his start .slip. 1 will 
admit that this procedure is hard on the 
morning pajK-r, but we have district col¬ 
lection men. who are instructed to see 
that every new reader is getting service. 

lUVEKTS WRATH OF STOP MESS.SCE. 

On stop orders the usual procedure 
in many offices is to let telephone girls 
or inexiK-rienced counter help take them. 
The value of a good subscriber is not 
measurable by dollars and cents, and yet 
the average newspaper leaves this most 
important place of leakage unguarded. 

.\s far as possible. I endeavor to take 
every stop jiersonally. .\ telephone stop 
1 hainlle in a different way perhaps than 

others. When a party calls 1 usually 
give them a chance to say but very lit¬ 
tle. W hen they have informed me they 
want to stop tneir paper i usually say: 
"Wail a moment, please.” lliis dis¬ 
tracts their attention from their griev¬ 
ance. 1 then resume the conversation 
by asking them if the boy missed them, 
and endeavor to change the stop to a 
complaint. The complaint leads to a 
stop, but it is also a good peg to hang 
your hope of retaining the party as a 
subscriber. As a last resort 1 give my 
solicitors a list of all stops and have 
them follow them up. In many cases 
complaints are looked after by getting 
indignant at the carrier and not inves¬ 
tigating the cause. They should be han¬ 
dled with more care than either a start 
or a stop. 

GIVES complaint PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

In our office when a customer com¬ 
plains the telephone girl asks if it is the 
lirst complaint, and assures the customer 
of better delivery and informs them that 
a copy will be sent out immediately, 
winch is done, and the complaint car¬ 
rier secures their signature to a delivery 
slip, thus assuring the circulation man¬ 
ager that the complaining party secured 
tile missing paper. 

If the party complains the second 
time the telepiione girl takes their num¬ 
ber and turns the information over to 
my desk. 1 call them two to three times 
asking about the delivery. 1 also call 
the carrier by phone and explain the 
necessity of a good delivery. 

This system of following up com¬ 
plaints has reduced them on this paper 
to less than IW per week on a delivered 
city circulation of over T.tXXi daily. 

HAS AN "EFFIHENCV" CLASS. 

The Sunday papers are wired. 
small wire, costing about 12 cents per 
thousand, is twisted around the paper 
so that the wind does not scatter it. 
The carriers are instructed as to the 
use of wires and told why they were to 
be used. The results have been more 
than gratifying, both to the subscriber 
and to the management. W e are now- 
on our second 100,000 order of wires. 

Selection of carriers and the thorougli 
instruction and encouragement is a suli- 
ject in itself. Get bright boys who can 
look you in the eye, neat in appearance 
and start them right. Impress on their 
minds the imjiortance of getting around 
their routes as early as is consistent 
w ith good service. 

Keep a record of the number of com¬ 
plaints on each boy. 1 call my carriers 
who get less than three complaints a 
week my efficiency class, and out of 
thirty-seven carriers 1 have about twen¬ 
ty-five in tliat class. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS. 
Kew York, N. Y.—The Harper's 

Weekly Corporation, Manhattan; pub¬ 
lishing; capital, $2-25,(K.tO. Incorpora- 
*ors; Norman Hapgood, F. C. Collins, 
G. Rubles. 

Lolisvhxe, Ky.—News Co., with a 
capital stock of $10,000, divided into 
shares of $100. Incorporated hy F. B. 
Sandford, R. G. Stevens, J. F. Rose. . 

Battle Creek, I.Iich. — Daily Moon 
Publishing Co.; capital, $100,000. In¬ 
corporated to publish a newspaper. 

Red Wing, Minn.—Daily Eagle Pub¬ 
lishing Co.; capital, $25,(HK). Incorp- 
rated by A. H. Olson, E. W'. Olson and 
others. 

Asuiry Park, N. J.—.-Xsbury Park 
Publishing Co., printers, publi.shers, 
etc.; capital. $.50.iMMt. Incorporators: 
A. C. Steinliach. W. A. Lunny. C. S. 
Steiner. 

Wilmington, Del.—The I. O. II. 
Publishing Co.; capital. $lP,(kl(». In¬ 
corporators: Kenneth I. Emmons and 
other.s. 

Ad« Not to Carry Mr. Barrie’s Title. 
Charles l-'rohnian. who is in London, 

cabled his offices in New York this 
week that Sir James M. Barrie, who 
has just been'knighted, does not wish 
“Sir” put before his name on bill- 
lioards. 

Hell in the Foundry 
no longer exists in the plant of 

THE NEW YORK GLOBE. 

This paper handles no hot forms; 

has abandoned drying tables for 

all. time; and has removed the 

curse from stereotyping. It uses 

exclusively 

WOOD DRY MATS 
Ask Mr. Jason Rogers, Publisher 

WOOD FLONG COMPANY 
HENRY A. WISE WOOD. President BENJAMIN WOOD, Treasurer and Gen’l Mgr. 

ONE MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 

Tire Packard Series 
A Six'C^linderT^pe Face 

4A$:i85 8B$366 t7 6U 

PRIZEDMefKod 
5 A $:« 35 9 • $2 90 $C 25 

Hear^ PRINTERS 
eA(275 101112 26 $6 00 

BUILDING Disturbed 
6 A $2 20 12«S2 10 $4 SO 

Printing Color PROBLEMS 
8 A SI 80 14 a SI 70 $7 60 12 Puint 18 A SI 60 36a $130 $2 8 

FINE PRINTER 
MinnesotaTKeatre 

ISFuint 12A$1 70 22m$160 $3 30 10 Point 20Alt 25 40a$12G $2 60 

COVER DESIGNER MINING ENTERPRISE 
|-a 4 1 ^ • r> • r 1 V rinters Appreciate Increase 

Packard beries oeautijul NevJT^Ppe Produces Result 
• Demand Business Efficiency! 

. I«A$1 66 30aS146 $3 00 „ 23A $1 U 46a $1 10 $2 *6 

BLACK RIVER FISHING ENTER MODERN DESIGN 
O _.L. U J TA • Recognized Leaders CongratuUted 
OOUght riandsome Uecoration Packard Face SuggWts An Effects 

Distinctive Jobs Made Possible 

AMERICAN TYPE FOUNDERS COMPANY 
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TIPS FOR THE AD MANAGER. 
D'Ai-y Advertising Co., Fullerton 

building, St. Ixuiis, .\io., is lianilhug tlie 
iidvertisiiig fr the Keiuyfimieller Manu- 
faeturing Co., Wright building, St. 
Louis, .Mo. 

The .Monroe .Vdverlising .Vgeiu-.v, IKJ 
We.st street, A'ew Wirk City, is i.ssaiiig 
r> 1. yo t. order.s to a few Ka.stei-n iiajiers 
for the Delaware, Isieka wanna Itaiiroad 
Co., "iMount I’oeouo,’’ !HJ West street. 
New York City. 

iSheriiiau & Hryaii, 7t) Fifth avenue, 
Ne'W York City, are now in eharge of the 
advertising of tlie Kegal Shoe Co., •‘Ke- 
gal Shoe's, ’ Boston. Mass. 

.1. Walter Thoniiiseui Co., ii Ivi.st 
Twenty-third stre'et. New York City, is 
making 5,(I0U 1. one year eoiiiraets with 
hhisteru papers for the Keo .Motor Truek 
Co. 

Vre'deiibiirgh-Keiinedy Co., ioi! Fourth 
avenue. New York City, has iiiereased 
the siiaee of one ineh to two inelu*s a 
week, for one year for 11. I’lateii iV Sou 
Brooklyn, New York. 

IN. W. Ayer iV: Son, UtKI Chestnut 
stre'et, IMiiladelphia, are sending out 27 
in. 1 t. a. w. for 52 t. orders to Iowa 
paiK'i's for Bowerses'k Mills iV I’ower Co., 
ilour, laiwrenee. Mass. 

Wyekoff .Vdvertising (.’o., 14 Ellieott 
stre'e't, BulTalo, N. Y., is plaeing 5.5 1. 
24i t. with Eastern iiapers for Bartliedo- 
iiiay Brew. Co. 

'rile .Vinsterdani .Vdvertising .Vgi'iiey, 
M7.S Brewldway, New York City, is is¬ 
suing 10 lines i!0 t. to Ea.stern papers 
for The Bexeniere'. 

(Jeo. L. Alitehell & Staff, 421 Che's!iiiil 
stre'e't, Fhiladelphia, are handling a few 
small e'oiitraets for .\. U. .lustie-e iN: Co., 
••r-Kan-l’late," I’iiiladelphia, I’a. 

(Jeorge Batte'ti Co., Fourth .Vveniie 
biiileling. New Yeirk City, is [ilaeing the 
advertising feir the Fort .Jervis Board of 
Traele, l*e»rt .Jervis. N. Y. 

Jilaiiii'-Tlhuiiiiseui Ce»., Fourth National 
Hank building, ('ine-iniiati, (>., is nt.tking 
o.OOtl 1. 1 yr. e'eintrae'ts with (li'orgia 
pape'i's for VVii'de'Uian Brew. Co. 

The Centaur Co., Ne'w Yeirk City, is 
issuing .’{00 ine-he's of e'Xtra siiaee in eon- 
trae-ts to iMiiiers diri'i't. 

Wylie B. .Jeme'.s, Binghaiiiton, N. Y.. is 
forwarding ordi'fs to mail order paiiers 
feir J>r. I). .V. Williams, East llaiiipUm, 
Conn. 

II. JI. la'Vi'j’, Marbridge building. New 
York City, is plae-ing orib'rs on a traib' 
and cash basis with S|>ring JJemse'. Bles-k 
Island, B. !., anil with the .Matthewsoii 
Ilertel, Narragaiisett Fier, K. 1. 

Xichols-Finn .Advertising Co., Kesner 
building, Chicago, Ill., is niaking lO.OtMl 
1. 1 yr. contracts with Facific Coast 
papers for U. S. Kellastone. 

The Freeman .Advertising .Agency is 
handling the advertising of the Medical 
College of Virginia in Southern uewspa- 
pi'rs and a selected list of magazines. It 
is also forwarding 70 1. and 140 1. to 
leading farm publications throaighout the 
United States for the Homewood Nitro- 
gi’ii Co. 

The Be'<'rs .Vdvertising .Agency. New 
York and Havana, is sending out 3 in. 
s. c. ads for 2C» insertions. 3 t. a. w. to 

New Orleans States 
37,000 Daily. 

Guarantee* the largeat Carrier delivery 
HOME circulation, alio the largeat WHITE 
circulation in New Orleana. 

Week of Dec. SO, to Jan. 6, lots, inclu¬ 
sive. The States led The Item by 10.5S8 
agate lines on Total Space for that period. 

THIS IS NOT IRREGULAR, BUT 
VERY FREQUENT. 

Don’t be fooled by wild, unsupported 
claims “month after month.’’ 

Proof of above record shown by agate 
rule. The State* produces results alwaya 

The S. C. BECKWTTH SPECIAL AGENCY 

Sole Foreipi Representatives 

New York Chicago St. Louia 

three* leading Simnish papers iu Havana 
for tlie Hotel Endicott. New York City, 
iK'ginuing at oni'c. 

Tile Bcaufont (Jinger .Ale Co.. Bich- 
mond, Va., has placed its advertising in 
Southern papers through the Freeuiau 
.Vdvertising .Vgeney. Itiehmond, Va. 

FINANCIAL AD EXPERIMENTS. 

Banker Declares Results Prove Value 

of Newspaper as Medium. 

Newspapers were pronounced far su¬ 
perior to magazines as an advertising 
medium by F. O. March, of E. B. Smith 
& Co., bankers, in an address on “Finan¬ 
cial Advertising’’ at a round-table lunch¬ 
eon of the Poor Richard Club, Phila¬ 
delphia, last week. 

Exiieriments have recently been made 
by New York firms, Mr. March said, in 
advertising with syndicated and individ¬ 
ual newspapers in most of the big cen¬ 
ters of the country. The carefully tabu¬ 
lated record of results shows that heav¬ 
ier and quicker responses came from the 
newspapers than from similar advertis¬ 
ing placed with magazines. 

“Financial advertising has changed 
considerably in recent years,’’ continued 
Mr. March. “Financial houses are com¬ 
ing to realize that bonds and stocks are 
subject to the same laws of distribution 
and sale as potatoes. They accordingly 
are not satisfied with merely inserting a 
card in the paper calling attention to 
the number of years they have been in 
business, hut specifically state why the 
bonds they offer arc best.’’ 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING GAINS 

Tlie .Mail Order Journal in a re.cnt 
issue printed a list showing the advertis¬ 
ing gains of si.xty-five newspapers dur¬ 
ing the first quarter of 1!>I3. The rec¬ 
ords of the first twenty are given 
below: 

Lines. 
1— I os .Angeles Examiner gained.... 432,884 
2— St. I.oiiis Star gained.358,864 
3— Chieago Tribune gained.352,479 
4— Chicago News gained.304.058 
5— Detroit News gained.273,406 
6— Pittsburgh Press gained.240,044 
7— Omaha World-TIcrald gained.227,812 
8— Toledo News-Bee gained.225.858 
9— St. Paul News gained.213,184 

10 .San Francisco Chronicle gained.. .208.936 
11— St. I onis Reonhlic gained.204,981 
12— Washington Herald gained.196,017 
13 San Francisco Call gained.179.690 
14 —Pittsburgh Post gained.174.358 
1.5—Kansas City Star gained.168,481 
16 -tViroi* I'rcc Press gaine*!.155.414 
17—New York Times gained.152,088 
IS—Milwaukee Jonrn.al gained.138,180 
19— Boston Herald gained.125,922 
20- St. Louis Post-Dispatch gained... 122,640 

THE DEPARTMENT STORE AD. 

(Or Putting Man in His Place.) 
There was bengaline, mousseline, crepe. 

There were values in laces galore; 
There were novelty fabrics that drape 

In effects never furnished before; 
There were petticoats white, very cheap. 

Dress fabrics—describe them w^ 
can’t!— ' 

Great sale of the garments for sleep— 
But nei’cr a hint of a pant! 

There was mohair Gieilian in blue. 
And eponge in the loveliest shades; 

Kimonos and house dresses, too. 
And clothes for the girlies with braids! 

There were lawns that had come o’er 
the sea. 

There were waists that the wash 
wouldn’t hurt; 

There were hats just as nice as could be— 
But never a hint of a shirt! 

There were lingerie sales, very fine. 
There were corsets, high grade, going 

fast; 
And in colored Be*-’ste oiiitp a line. 

So cheap it can’t possibly last! 
Exceptional values in robes. 

Insertions at prices bed-rock— 
But vainly, ah. vainlv one probes 

For a casual hint of a sock! 

Oh. a man. he may ruffle and strut 
And think he’s a lord and a’ that; 

He may talk like Sir Oracle— 
These “ads” show him just where he’s 

“at!” 
It’s the woman they wisely address. 

And man is quite lost from the view. 
He don’t understand it. I guess. 

But the up-to-date “ad-writers” do! 
—Chicago Inter-Ooean. 

Publications examined by the Association of American Advartisera, ef 

which a COMPLETE EXAMINATION of the varioua records ef circnlatien 

made and the ACTUAL CIRCULATION ascertained, with later figures, 

in some instances furnished by the publisher. 

_ARIZONA._ 

GAZETTE-Av. Cir. Feb., 6,339.... Phoenix 

CALIFORNIA._ 

ENTERPRISE .Chke 

RECORD .Los Angelts 

TRIBUNE ... .77777777..... Lo* Aagelss 
Daily circulation in esceaa of 63,000 copiet. 
Thia ia the largest Daily Circulation of any 
newspaper punlithed in Loa Anselea. 

INDEPENDENT .Ssais Barbsrs 

BULLETIN .Sen Francisco 

CALL .San Francisco 

ORCHARD AND FARM IRRIGATION 
San Francisco 

The leading Farm Journal of the Pacific 
Coaat and the Irrisated Statea. 

RECORD .Stocklon 
Only newspaper in Stockton 
that will tell its circulation. 

MISSOURI. 

GLOBE.Joplb 

POST-DISPATCH .St Luis 

MONTANA. 

MINER     . 77 7 7. ...Butts 

NEBRASKA 

FREIE PRESSE (Gr. 128.384)^. .U^oln 

NEW JERSEY. 

PRESS .Aibary Perk 

JOURNAL . Elizebeih 

COURIER-NEWS . Plainfield 

GEORGIA. 

ATLANTA JOURNAL(Cir.54989)AfInnle 

CONSTITUTION. Atlanta 

CHRONICLE .77777777..Augusta 

LEDGER .Columbus 

POLISH DAILY ZGODA.Chicago 

SKANDINAVEN . aicege 

HERALD .....77777777..Joliet 

NEWS..77777777.Joliet 

HERALD-TRANSCRIPT .Peoria 

JOURNAL ....7777777..Peoria 

STAR (Circulation ^1,^9).Peoria 

INDIANA. 

THE AVE MARIA.777.7.7Neirs Dama 

REGISTER tc LEADER.Des Meiaes 

THE TIMES-JOURNAL.Dubuqus 

KANSAS 

CAPITAL.. „ ...Topeka 

KENTUCKY. 

COURIER-JOURNAL .... .7.. .LauMville 

TIMES .Louisville 

LOUISIANA. 

DAILY STATES.New Orleans 

ITEM .     New Orleans 

TIMES-DEMOCRAT.New Orleans 

MARYLAND. 

THE SUN.Baltimore 
ha* a net paid circulation of 124,000 
copies daily, 80,000 of which are 

served in Baltimore home*. 

MICHIGAN. 

PATRIOT (Morning).Jacktoa 
Dally (Except Monday) 
Average, Year ef 1912 

Doily. 10,389 Sunday. 11.629 

MINNESOTA. 

TRIBUNE. Meta. It Evo.7. .7.MbMMMb 

NEW MEXICO. 

MORNING JOuWaL.Albuqaerqu7 

NEW YORK. 

KNICKERBOCKER PRESS.Albany 

BUFFALO EVENING NEWS... .Bufala 

BOLLETTINO DELLA SERA. New York 

EVENING MAIL..New York 

STANDARD PRESS.....Troy 

PLAIN DEALER...Oeveland 
Circulation for April, 1913. 

Daily . 112.000 
Sunday .   145,630 

\^INDICATOR.Youngstown 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

TIMES.Chester 

DAILY DEMOCRAT....Johnstown 

DISPATCH .Pittsburgh 

PRESS .Pittsburg 

GERMAN GAZETTE.Philadelphia 

TIMES-LEADER... .Wilkes-Barre 

GAZETTE ....7777777.York 

_ SOUTH CAROLINA. 

DAILY MAIL.Andenoa 

THE STATE.Coluntbia 
(Cir, July, 1912. S. 20,986; D. 20,956) 

TENNESSEE. 

NEWS-SCIMITAR .Msmphi* 

BANNER .Nashville 

TEXAS. 

stARTreLEGRAM ...77.7Fon 
Sworn circulation over 25,000 daily. Only daily in 
Fort Woifh that pemilted 1912 examination by 
Association of American Adveitiaen. 

CHRONICLE.Hoastee 

WASHINGTON. 

POST-INTELLIGENCER .Saatlle 

wiscoNslrc 

EVENING WISCONSIN.....7Milu«ukee 

CANADA. 
_ALBERTA. 

HERALO ... 

BrTtISH COLUMBIA. 

WORLD .Vxmai^ 

ONTARIO. 

FREE PRESS.     .Loadea 

_QUEBEC. 

LA PATRIE... Memrea! 

LA PRESSEA*e.Cir.forl9l2.il4.37lMonlrea 
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AD FIELD PERSONALS. 

F. F. Sands, who has Ijcen adverlis- 
inn manager of the Meriden (Conn.) 
Fvening Journal, was recently elected 
president of the publishing company, 
>uccecding Francis -Vtwater, who is to 
retire from business. 

Herbert A. Levy, formerly with the 
H. Sumner Sternberg Co., is now with 
the Philip Goodman Co., advertising 
agents. New York. 

C. 1'. Chatfield, formerly manager of 
the W. V. Snyder Co., Newark, N. J., 
has been appointed advertising mana¬ 
ger of the Newark (N. J.) Star. 

Manslield F'. House is organizing a 
new sales service department for t.ie 
.Montreal Herald-Press. 

Ralph Foote, recently of the Eth¬ 
ridge Co., New York, and formerly 
connected with Taylor-Critchtield, Chi¬ 
cago, is now with J. J. Gibbons, Ltd., 
Toronto, Canada. 

Miss Kate Griswold, who is well 
known in the advertising held through 
her connection with Prohtable .Adver¬ 
tising, which .she published in Boston 
for many years, was in New York last 
week, calling upon her old friends and 
business acquaintances. Miss Griswold, 
for the past three years, has been lo¬ 
cated at Southport, N. C., where she 
is interested in a large tract of land. 

Charles K Kctclnim has been put in 
charge of the advertising departments 
of the St. Lmis Weekly Republic and 
Farm Progress, both issued by the Re¬ 
public. 

Hugh J. Clarke has l>ec<nne a member 
of the advertisin.g staff of the Larkin 
Co., Buffalo. 

Kd Cone, of C<.*ne, Lorenzen & Wood¬ 
man. the special n-presentative. has re¬ 
turned to New York after a ten days' 
business trip through the Middle West. 

11. B. Leachman. who formerly di¬ 
rected an advertising agency in Kansas 
City, has been appointed advertising 
manager of the Chicago Examiner. 

E. F. F'lynn, manager of the advertis¬ 
ing art department of the New York 
World, has returned to his duties after 
a trip to California. 

1. P. Howe, father of J. O. Howe, 
well known in newspaper circles in 
New York, has been appointed adver¬ 
tising manager of the Fairfield Review 
and the Stratford (Conn.) Times. 

A. T. Sears, Jr., has been appointed 
western manager for the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger, with offices in the Home 
Insurance building, Chicago. 

F. 1. Engler, formerly of the Boston 
Herald’s advertising staff, is now con¬ 
nected with the New Orleans Item and 
not with the .Atlanta Constitution, as 
recently reported. 

M. I). Hunton. Eastern representative 
of the Chicago Examiner, San Francisco 
Examiner and I-os .Angeles Examiner, 
has returned to his desk after a thirty- 
six days’ trip, visiting the different 
towns in which his papers are published. 
While en route .Mr. Hunton delivered a 
very intere.sting address at Columbia 
I'niversity, in Missouri. Mr. Hunton 
made a careful study of the conditions 
in the different towns, interviewing the 
ftwucrs and managers of the large de¬ 
partment stores in each city. He re¬ 
ports business conditions on the Pacific 
Civist to be in a very good condition. 

E. C. Kaxanagh has been appointed 
special New A’ork and New England 
representative of the Philadelphia Pub¬ 
lic Ledger, with offices in the Metropoli¬ 
tan Tower, New York. 
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STAR'S NEW AD MANAGER. 

Ralph Zork Appointad to Important 

Position on St. Louis Newspaper. 

.Announcement is made of the ap- 
I ointment of Ralph Zork as advertising 
manager of the St. Louis Star, which 
recently came under the ownership of 
F. B. Warren, Fred C. Veon and Ed¬ 
ward S. I^wis, the latter partner repre¬ 
senting the stock interest of John C. 
Roberts in the Star. Mr. Zork i> one 
of the best-known advertising men in 
St. Louis and the Southwest. He has 
been with the Star for several years and 
is in close touch with the big accounts 
in St. Ix)uis and the region roundabout. 

Following the announcement of his 
appointment, Mr. Zork has been deluged 
with letters and telegrams of congratu¬ 
lation from advertisers and advertising 
men in many of the large cities of the 
country. 

•Among the several innovations intro¬ 
duced by Messrs. Warren and Veon 
since the Star came under their owner¬ 
ship, the latest is reported to be the dis¬ 
tribution of stock to each of the depart¬ 
ment heads of the paper, thereby mak¬ 
ing their paper co-operative in a larger 
measure than ever before attempted on 
a big newspaper property. 

Incorporation of Boston Ad Agents. 

The Boston .Advertising .Agents’ .Associ¬ 
ation has been incorporated. I'lie officers 
elected for the corporation are .Allen H. 
Wood, president; Henry B. Humphrey, 
vice-president; and FMwanl 1). KoIlt>ck. 
secretary and treasurer. The directors 
are J. W. Barber and 11. )'. Barber, of 
the J. W. Barber .Advertising .Agency; 
(iuy Bancroft and J. W. Withington, of 
the Boston News Bureau; .A. W. Ellis, 
of the .A. W. Ellis .Agency; H. B. Hum¬ 
phrey. of the H. B. Humphrey Co.; E. 
I). Kollock. of the E. 1). Kollock Agen¬ 
cy; P. F'. O'Keefe, of the P. F'. O’Keefe 
.Advertising .Agency; F'ranklin P. Shuin- 
way and D. J. MacNichol, of the Frank¬ 
lin P. Shumway Co.; .Allen H. Wood 
and M. V. Putnam, of the Wood, Put¬ 
nam & Wood Co.; C. H. Tomer, of the 
Tomer .Advertising .Agency. Inc.; C. B. 
Smith, of the C. Brewer Smith .Agency; 
F'. J. Goulston, of the F'rnest J. Gouls- 
ton .Agency, and H. E. Ayres, of the 
Horace E. Ayres .Agency. 

ECONOMIC POSITION. 
(.Continurd from pa£e IS.) 

Without advertising our industrial and 
commerical development would have 
been impossible, because without it we 
would not have the co-operation in con¬ 
sumption, which is necessary beiorc co¬ 
operation in production can be at¬ 
tempted. Without it, also, society would 
lack one of its greatest educators and 
the creative genius of all that has made 
for social advance as expressed in bet¬ 
ter living. Advertising, far from being 
the sordid agent of avarice and eco¬ 
nomic corruption, it is claimed to be 
now and then, is the means by which 
men better not only their existence, but 
by which they elevate their plane of life. 
It is not the “positive science’’ some, 
would make it in a manner they them¬ 
selves cannot define; with the power of 
speech, it is an art of humble origin, 
and as effective as this when applied 
with the sincerity of the simple and un¬ 
equivocal statement of fact. 

Expert* Di*cu** Church Advertising. 

l)r. Christian F. Reisner, pastor of 
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church. New 
York. s|)oke on the subject. “Why 
Churches Should .Advertise,” .-at his 
church last Sunday. Dr. Reisner had 
gathered opinions from pastors and lay¬ 
men all over the I'nited States. R. H. 
Inger.soll. of dollar watch fame; John 
Clyde Oswald, editor of the .American 
Printer, and other advertising experts 
told briefly why they thought a church 
should advertise. 

CHANGES IN INTEREST. 

Bi-ANche-ster. O.—Former Editor El- 
dridge. of the Minnewaukan (N. D.) 
Siftings, has purchased the Star-Repub¬ 
lican. 

Publishers’ Representatives 

ALLEN & WARD 
Brunswick Bld^, New Ynrk 
Advertising Bldg., Chicago 

ANDERSON, C. |.. SPFCIAL AGENCY 
Marquette Bldg., Chicago, 111. 

Tel. C^ent. 1112 

lOHN M. BRANHAM CO. 
irunswick Bldg., N.Y., Mailers Bldg., Chic. 

Chemical Bldg., St. Loui*. 

BUDD, THE JOHN, COMPANY 
Bruniwick Bldg., N. Y.: Tribune Bldg., 

Chic.; Chemical Bldg., St. Loui* 

CARPENTER-SCHEERER SP. AGCY 
Fifth Ave. Bldg., New York 
People'* Gai Bldg., Chicago 

CONE, LORENZEN & WOODMAN 
Bruniwick Bldg., N. Y-; Mailers Bldg., 

C^ic.; Gumbel Bldg., Kama* City 

DE CLERQUE, HENRY. 
Chicago Office, 5 S. Wabash Ave. 

New York Office. I W. 34th St. 

HENKEL, F. A7. 
People's Ga* Bldg., Chicago 

Tel. Randolph 3465 

KEATOR. A. R. 
715 Flartford Bldg., Chicago, ill. 

Tel. Randolph 6065 

LINDENSTEIN, S. G, 
118 Elait 28th St., New I'ork 

30 North Dearborn St., Chicago 

NORTHROP, FRANK R. 
225 Fifth Ave., New York 

Tel. Madison Sq. 2042 

O'FLAHERTY'S N. Y. SUBURB. LIST 
t50 Nassau Street, New York 

Tel. Beekman 3636 

PAYNE & YOUNG 
747-8 Marquette Bldg., Chicago 

200 Fifth Ave., New York 

PULLEN. BRYANT & FREDRICKS CO. 
225 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

Tel. Madison Sq. 9729. 

PUTNAM & RANDALl . 
45 W. 34th St.. New York 

Tel. Murray Hill 1377 

VERREE & CONKLIN, Inc. 
225 Fifth Ave., New York 

Tel. Madison Sq. 962 

STOCKWELL SPECIAL AGENCY 
280 Fifth Avenue, New York 

People's Gas Bldg., Chicago 

KiRiiyviLLE, Tex.—K. M. Simmons, 
editor of the Banner, has sold his plant 
to W. H. Sharp at a consideration of 

Stockton, Cal. — The -dail. a Demo¬ 
cratic evening paper of this city, founded 
thirty-three years ago by the late Col. 
J. J. Xunan and FMward L. Colnon, has 
changed hands. The controlling inter¬ 
est has passed into the hamis of M. J. 
Xunan and C. R. Xunan, sons of Col. 
Xunan. Intere.sted in the deal are John 
F'. Muldowner, H. S. Homage and G. 
H, Condy, local newspaper jnen. 

M.vrysvii.le. Kan.—Fred W. Reed, of 
Hoxie. has purchased the Beattie F'agle 
jilant from Ivlward Cannon. 

CANADIAN ENTERPRISE. 

The Toronto Telegram Three-Maga¬ 

zine Linotype Equipment One 

of the Largest in America. 

In a full page ad in last week’s issue 
of The Fjutor .vnp Pfm.isnER the 
.Mergenthaler Linotype Co. announced 
that J. Ross Robertson, the Canadian 
imhlisher, had placed an order for six 
Model 8 three-magazine linotypes, and 

Advertising Agents 

AMERICAN SPORTS PUB. CO. 
21 Warren St., New York 

Tel. Barclay 7095 

ARMSTRONa COLLIN ADV- CO. 
115 Broadway, New York 

Tel. 4280 Rector 

BRICKA. GEORGE W, Adv. Ageat. 
114-116 East 28th St., New York 

Tel. 9101-9102 Mad. Sq. 

FRANK. ALBERT & CO. 
26-28 Beaver St., New York 

Tel. Broad 3831 

HOWLAND-GARDINER-FENTON 
20 Broad St., New York 

Tel. Rector 2573 

LEE-JONES. Inc., 
General Advertising Agents, 

Republic Building, Chicago. 

KIERNAN, FRANK & CO. 
156 Broadway, New York 

Tel. 1233 Cortlandt 

MEYEN, C, 8i CO. 
Tribune Bldg.. New York 

Tel. Beekman 1914 

SECURITIES ADV. AGENCY 
27 William St^ New York 

Tel. Broad 1420 

ANKRUM ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Classified Specialist* 

431 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

CLASSIFIED AD COMPANY 
Clearing House For All Agencies 

Karpen Bldg., (Chicago. 

GUENTHER-BRADFORD 6c CO. 
64 W. Randolph St., Chicago 

Newspaper and Magazine Advertising 

LEVEN ADVERTISING CO. 
175 5th Ave., New York. 

Majestic Theatre Bldg., Chicago. 

THE BEERS ADV. AGENCY 
Lal.-Am.Olf., 37 Cuba St., Havana, Cuba 

N. Y. Office, 1710 Flatiron Bldg. 

THE EXPORT ADV. AGENCT)’ 

Specialist* on Export Advertising 

Chicago, III. 

inailvcrtcntly stated that the machines 
were intended for the composing room 
of the Toronto Star. This was an er¬ 
ror, as everyone knows that J. Ross 
Robertson is the publisher of the To¬ 
ronto Telegram. However, the state¬ 
ment was not so very far wrong, since 
the Telegram is without doubt a “star” 
plant—one of the largest and best in 
the Dominion. Tiie new installation is 
in addition to five already in operation 
in the Telegram compo.sing room, and 
makes a total of twenty-five .\mcrican 
linotypes all told, of which twelve are 
multiple magazine machines. A lino¬ 
type lead and rule caster and a Thomp¬ 
son typecaster add materially to the 
efficiency of this |dant. 

.Mr. Robert.son is one of .Xmerira’s 
mo.st jirogressive newspajier publishers, 
and is always fpiick to adopt improved 
equipment. He was among the first to 
realize the advantages of the multiple 
linotype and installed fivF of the three- 
magazine machines soon after they 
were placed on the market. The Tele¬ 
gram’s equipment of multiple magazine 
linotyiies, when the six just ordered 
have been installed, will be one of the 
largest in use. 
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Columns increase in advertising 
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Columns increase in advertising 
in May 1913 over May 1912 

The New 

New York Tribune 
is adding to its friends with every issue, and 

every friend is an ASSET 

BECAUSE it strives to mirror the fundamental optimism of 
the people. 

BECAUSE ^ remedy for public ills which accom¬ 
pany the country’s rapid growth. 

BECAUSE believes in the American citizen, his patriotism 
and good sense. 

\ 

BECAUSE it is fair to every interest, person 
or policy. 

BECAUSE^^ news columns are unsurpassed, while its price is 
*^the lowest possible—one cent 

The most conclusive proof of these statements is 

THE TRIBUNE itself 

s 

i 



The 

Nm fark dlobf 
- I 

now printing an average of over 180,000 per day 
and selling over 150,000 per day 

Sells Its Advertising Space 
on the basis of the average net paid circulation for a full year as proved 

by audits of The Association of American Advertisers, 
The Data Conipany and N. W. Ayer & Sons. 

Average net sale for year -| OO C\A 
ending April 30, 1913 

t 

For upwards of three years the Nrm (Slnbr has plainly stated and 

proved its circulation by frequent audits. 

The dSlnbr is the only New York daily newspaper able to show certificates 

from all three organizations mentioned above. It believes 




